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RULES OF THE SOCIETY.

I.—That the Society be called the " William Salt Aech^ological Society."

II.—The leading object of the Society shall be the editing and printing of original

documents relating to the County of Stafford, to which, however, may be

added papers selected by an Editorial Committee, illustrative of the same, or

coming under any of the eiglit following heads :

—

(a) Abstracts of the Monastic Chartiilaries, and of Ancient Family Deeds, with

the names of witnesses and fac-similes of seals
;
Grenealogies of Nobility

and Gentry (accompanied by proofs). Heraldic Visitations, and other

papers touching tlie general history and descent of properties and families.

(b) Printing and editing of the Public Records relating to the County, including

the Exchequer or Pipe Rolls, the Assize Rolls, Fine Rolls, Inquisitions,

Perambulations of Forests, Subsidy Rolls, and Assessments, &c., &c.

(e) History of Parishes and of Manors, and of Manorial Customs and Tenures,

illustrated by Copies of, or reference to, original grants,

(d) Church Notes hitherto unpublished, such as Ecclesiastical Surveys, Extracts

from Episcopal and Parish Registers, Copies of Epitaphs, and Description

of Monuments and Ecclesiastical Buildings, Abstracts or Copies of Wills,

&c.

(e) Notices of British and Roman Remains, and Roads and Buildings, and the

Antiquities generally of the District,

(/) Autograph Letters and other Documents relating to the Civil War.

(ff) Notices of distinguished Worthies, Broadsides, Election Squibs, &c.

(h) Correspondence, in which enquiries may be made and ansAvered, on any of

the above subjects, and miscellaneous information, including corrections of

errors.

III.—The general affairs of the Society shall be managed by a Council of ten, of

whom five shall be trustees of the William Salt Library, and nominated by

them, from time to time, and five shall be elected at an Annual Meeting of

the Subscribers. The Council shall be empowered to delegate, if they see fit,

the selection of the papers to be printed to an Editorial Committee. Of the

Council, three shall be a quorum, and in case of equality of votes, their

Chairman shall have a casting vote.

TV.—The Officers of the Society shall be a Treasurer, a Secretary, and an Auditor,

to be appointed by the Council. These Offices shall be honorary, but the

Council shall have power to appoint an Assistant Secretary to be paid at the

discretion of the Council, as the nature of his duties may warrant. -

V.—The Subscription shall be One Guinea annually, to be paid in advance upon the

first of January in each year, and such annual payment shall entitle each

Subscriber to the volume issued for tlie year of such subscription. Any
Subscriber shall be permitted to withdraw from the Society by giving notice of

his intention three months before the termination of any year of Subscription.

N.B.—To save trouble, it is recommended that the Members of the Society pay

their subscriptions to the Society's bankers by revocable order upon their own
bankers, a printed form for which may be obtained from the Assistant Secretary,



LIST OF MEMBERS.
Corrected to 1st Jtdy, 1914.

The year in which Members joined the Society is prefixed. Where marked
thus * the year is that in which the predecessors in title of the present Member
joined.

1910 Adam, W. A., The Dawscroft, Brewood, Staffs.

1912 Adams, GtEO. N., Summerfield, Wolverliampton.

1905 Adams, Percy W. L., Moreton House, Wolstanton.

1913 Adam?!, T. Byeon, J.P., Compton Hall, Wolverhampton. *

1913 Addison, J. F., 24, Bridge Street, Walsall.

1910 Alcock, Dr. S, King, Portland House, Burslem.

1913 Allen, W. C, Harwell, The Laurels, Old Duston, Northampton.

1879 Amphlett, John, Clent, Stourbridge.

1910 Anglesey, The Et. Hon. the Marquess of, Beaudesert, Staffs.

1899 Anson, Captain The Hon. a. A., Stafford.

1909 Antiquaries of London, Society of, Burlington House, Piccadilly, W.
1913 Arblaster, W. Q-., Coombe House, Brownhills, Walsall.

1901 Argles, T. a., Haregate, Leek.

1910 Attwood, T. a. C, Sion Hill House, Kidderminster.

1898 Bagot, The Rt. Hon. Lord, Blithfield, Bugeley.

1912 Barns, Rev. Thos., Hilderstone Vicarage, Stone.

1885 Bayliss, William, Ivy House, Walsall.

1911 Beck, F. T., Wulfrum Chambers, Darlington Street, Wolverhampton.

1890 Beech, Rowland J., The Shaw, Clieadle, co. Stafford.

1901 Bereseord, The Rev. E. A., Hoby Rectoiy, Leicestershire.

1879 Beresford, The Rev. William, Vicar of St. Luke's, Leek.

1896 Berlin Royal Library {care of Asher and Co., 13, Bedford Street, W.C.).

1879 Bill, Charles, The Woodhouse, Cheadle, Stoke-on-Trent.

1881* Birch, Miss L. J., Wheatham Lodge, East Cliff, Bournemouth.

1881 Birmingham Free Library.

1913 BosTOCK, H. I., Shawms, Radford Bank, Stafford.

1879 Boston (Massachusetts, U.S.A.) Public Library. {Parcels through

Mr. Bernard Quaritch, 11, Grafton Street, Neio Bo7id Street,

London, /F.)

1913 Boucher, Arthur S., C.C., Sharpcliffe Hall, Ipstones, Staffs.

1913 BouLTON, Francis A., CO., J.P., Moor Court, Oakamoor, Staffs.

1879* Bourne, J., Hilderstone Hall, Stone, Stafford.

1913 Bowers, W. A., C.C., Caverswall Castle, Stoke-on-Trent.

1879* Bradford, The Right Hon. the Earl of, Weston Park, Shifnal, Salop.

1886 Bree, The Venerable Archdeacon, AUesley Rectory, Coventry.

1913 Beettell, U. C, Town Clerk, Dudley.

1912 Brevitt, Horatio, Town Cler^, Wolverhampton.

1879* Bridgeman, C. G-. O., 11, Stone Buildings, Lincoln's Inn, London.

1879* Bridgeman, The Rev. Ernest R. O., Blymhill Rectory, Shifnal.

1913 Brindley, F. p., 18, Woodville Road, Leytonstone, Essex.

19 L3 Brough, J. v., Eversley, 29, Alexandra Villas, Finsbury Park, N.

1879 Brough, William Spoonbr, C.A., Leek.

1906 Brouguton, Rev. R. C, The Vicarage, Prestbury, Cheshire,



1911 Beown, W., The Grange, Tipton, StafPs.

1913 Beuxnee, H. R., Chaseley House, Eugeley.

1879 BuRNE, Miss, 5, Iverna Gardens, Kensington, W.
1911 Btjrton-on-Teent Fees Libeary.

1879 Caddick, Edwaed, Wellington Road, Edgbaston, Birniiiigliam.

1892 Oambeidqe Univeesity Library (F. J. H. Jenkinson, Librarian).

1913 Canby, T., 33, Arboretum Road, Walsall.

1910 Carter, Geo. W., Ecclesliall Castle, Staffs.

1879 Carter, W. Fowler, Maidsmere, Bromsgrove.

1910 Challinor, W. F., Pickwood, Leek.

1913 Charnwood, The Right Hon. Lord, Lichfield.

1896 Chetham's Library, Manchester (Walter T. Brown, Librarian).

1913 Clarkson, Mrs. Jane, 31, Parkdale, Wolverbanipton.

1913 Claughton, Sir G. Hy., Bart., C.A., The Priory, Dudley.

1910 CoGHiLL, Archibald F., Brampton Tree House, Newcastle, Staffs.

1909 College of Arms, Queen Victoria Street, London.

1879 CoLLETT, The Rev. E., Retford, Notts.

1913 CoNGREVE, Wm., Br.-General, Chartley Castle, Stafford.

1912 Constitutional Club Library, Nortbumberland Avenue, W.C.
1910 Cooper, Sir Richard Powell, Bart., C.A., Shenston Court, Lichfield.

.1910 Cotterell, H. H., " Myvod," Foden Road, Walsall.

1908 Crallan, a. Arden, Miss, The Cottage, Hartmore, Godalming.

1879* Crewe, The Rt. Hon. the Marquess of, Crewe Hall, Cheshire.

1913 Cullwick, W. W., 33, Oaklands Road, Wolverhampton.

1879 Daetmouth, The Riglit Hon, the Earl of, Patshull, Wolverhampton.

1879 Davenpoet, Rev. G. Horatio, Foxley, Hereford.

1914 Dent, H. H. C, Oakleigh, Oaks Crescent, Wolverhampton.

19J3 Dewsbuey, Alfred, Eastmoor, Streetley, Sutton Coldfield.

1879* Downing, W., Aldine Cottage, Olton, near Birmingham.

1911 Dudley Free Library (J. F. Timmins, Secretary),

1879 DuiGNAN, W. H., Gorway House, Walsall.

1910 Edge, The Right Hon. Sir John, The Banks, Robertsbridge, Sussex.

1897 Farrer, W., Hall Garth, Carnforth.

1911 Fausset, H. J., Tamworth, Staffs.

1909 Fenton Public Free Library, Staffs (Peter Fury, Librarian).

1888 Fletcher, Rev. Wm. G. Dimook, M.A.,F.S.A., Oxon Vicarage, Shrewsbury.

1882 Foley, Paul Heney, Prestwood, Stourbridge.

1879 Freee, J. H., Rugeley.

1899 Gibbons, John L., Ellowes Hall, Sedgeley, Staffs.

1896 Gibbons, W. P., Ruiton House, Dudley.

1896 Gill, George, Highgate House, Walsall.

1913 GiMSON, T. W., Sunnyfield, Newcastle, Staffs.

1913 Gordon, Rev. W., Bishton, near Wolverhampton.

1879 Grazebeook, GEOEGE,F.S.A.,OdnallCottage,Clent, nr. Stourbridge, 2 copies.

1909 Greene, H. Baruatt, Elmliurst, Wolstanton, Staffs.

1913 Grout, Dr. J., 25, Oaklands Road, Wolverhampton.

1908 Geundy-Newman, S. A., F.R.Hist.S., F.S.A.Scot., Littleton Place, Walsall.



1911 G-uiLDHALL LiBEAET, Londoin, E.G. (B. Kettle, Librarian).

1913 GrTTPPY, H. G-., M.A., The John Eylands Library, Manchester.

1902 Hambleton, A. J., O.C., Bufcterton, Leek.

1906 Handsworth Public Libeaet, Soho Eoad, Handsworth, Birmingham.

1907 Hanley Public Feee Libeaet (A. J. Milwaed, Chief Librarian).

1909 Haecouet, The Eight Hon. Lewis, P.O., M.P., Nuneham Harcourt, Oxon.

1894 Haeding, Geo., 64, Great Eussell Street, London, W.C.
1879* Haedy, Sir Ee&inald, Bart., C.A., D.L., Dunstall Hall, Burton-on-Trent.

1913 Haerison, F., School House, Newcastle, Staffs.

1897 Hartley, George T., D.L., Wheaton Aston Hall, Stafford."

1890 Harvard Colleoe, Cambridcie (Massachusetts, U.S.A.). {Parcels per

Messrs. Allen and Son, 14, Grape St., Shafteslury Avenue, W.C.)

1879 Hatherton, The Eight Hon. Lord, C.M.G., Teddesley, Penkridge.

1904 Heywood, B. C. P., Wootton Lodge, EUaston, Ashbourne.

1885 Holden, Sir Edward Thomas, Glenelg, Walsall.

1879 Holland, W. Eichard, Barton-under-Needwood, Staffs.

1910 Homer, Eev. F. A., 123, Beecbes Eoad, West Bromwich.

1911 Homee, J. T., Dormston, Sedgley.

1909 HopwooD, C. H. (Dr.), Baker Street, Fenton, Stoke-on- Tyent.

1913 Hughes, Mrs. T., The Old Vicarage, Weston, Stafford.

1905 Huntbach, a., Elm Tree House, Stone, Staffs.

1891 Hutchinson. Eev. Sandeord William, Blurton Vicarage, Stoke-on-Trent

1879* Jackson, W. F. Marsh, M.D., Bearwood Hill, Smethwick.

1913 Joy, Eustace, M.A., The White Lodge, Milford, Stafford.

1895 Joyce, The Hon. Sir M. Ingle, 16, G-reat Cumberland Place, London.

1913 Keyworth, Eev. W. G-., 51, Littleton Street, Walsall.

1913 Lambert, Eev. Lionel, The Eectory, Stafford.

1902 Landor, Walter N., C.C, Chadscroft, Eugeley.

1908 Lane, H. J. H. V., King's Bromley Manor, Staffs.

1896 Licheield, The Eight Hon. the Earl of, Shugborough Park, Stafford.

1881 LiCHEiELD, The Eight Eev. the Bishop of, Bishopstowe, Lichfield.

1879 LiCHEiELD, The Librarian to the Dean and Chapter of, Cathedral Library.

1913 Lichfield, The Very Eev. the Dean of, Lichfield.

1900 Lincoln's Inn, The Hon. Society of (A. F. Etheridge, Chief

Librarian), Chancery Lane, W.C.

1886 Liverpool, The Free Public Library (G-. T. Shaw, Chief Librarian).

1881 London Library, 12, St. James's Square, London, S.W,

1904 Longton Free Libraey (Joseph Hobson, Librarian), Longton.

1879 Macgeegor, The Eev. W., Boleliall Manor House, Tamworth.

1913 Macpheeson, G-eo., J.P.,D.L., C.A.,The Lloyd House,near Wolverhampton.

1879* Madan, Mrs. F., Walford, Eccleshall.

1908 Mainwaeing, Captain G-. Cavenagh-, Colton House, Eugeley.

1881 Manchester Free Public Library (C. W. Sutton, Chief Librarian).

1904 Mander, Geoff. L., Wightwick Manor, Wolverhampton,

1906 Man dee, Geeald P., The Mount,'Wolverhampton.

1913 Mathie, Wm. S., Kelvin Ho., Bilston, Staffs.

1906 Meakin, Mrs., Darlaston Hall, Stone, Staffs.



1913 Meuntz-Tolley, R., J.P., F.H.S., Moseley Court, Bushbury, Wolver-

liampton.

1911 Meynell, Francis H., Hoar Cross, Staffordshire.

1890* Mills, H. C, G-eorgia Grardens, Head Down, Niton, Isle of Wiglit.

1904 Mitchell, John E., Finwood, Eowington, Warwick.

1910 Moody, Dr. A. Eowley, Richmond House, Shelton, Stoke-on-Trent.

1879 Mobeton, LoPTirs B., Moseley Hall, Wolverliampton.

1879* MoEGAN, William, Walton Lodge, Walton Hill, Stafford.

1881 MoET, Lieut.-Col. Feederick D., Stafford.

1899 Mueeay, Rev. D. S., Blithfield Rectory, Rugeley.

1906 Neve, John, Oaken, Wolverhampton.

1900 Newberry Library, The, Chicago, U.S.A. {Parcels to care of Messrs.

B. JF. Stevens and Brown, 4, Trafalgar Square, London.)

1895 Newcastle, The Feee Library (Librarian, Newcastle-under-Lyme).

1910 New South Wales (Sydney), Public Library of {care of Messrs.

Triislove and Hanson, Publishers, 153, Oxford Street, London, W.).

1897 New York Public Library, U.S.A. {Parcels to care of Messrs. B. F.
Stevens and Broivn, 4, Trafalgar Sqtiare, London.)

1914 New York State Library, per a. E. Steckert & Co., 2, Star Yard,

Carey Street, Chancery Lane, London, W.C.

1910 Nicholson, Sir Arthur, C.C., Highfield Hall, Leek.

1911 Nicholson Institute, Leek (Kineton Parkes, Secretary).

1911 North Staffs. Field Club, Stone (W. Wells Bladen, Secretary).

1885* Okeovek, Haughton E., Okeover, Aslibourne, Derby.

1911 Oldham, Capt. C. Dansey, Bellamour Lodge, Rugeley.

1913 Palmer, Rev. J. R., F.Ph. Eng., Gratwich Rectory, Uttoxeter.

1879 Parker, The Rev. F. P., Colton Rectory, Rugeley.

1913 Paekee, Alfeed D., Brook House, Lichfield.

1912 Paekes, John, Holbeche, Tipton, Staffs.

1913 Parry, D. C, Croxdene, Bloxwich, Staffs.

1882 Philips, J. W., Heybi-idge, Tean, Stoke-on-Trent.

1913 Phillips, Rev. L., Theological College, Lichfield.

1888 Plymouth, The Right Hon. the Earl of, Hewell Grange, Redditch.

1913 Prouse, B.A., 35, Parliament Street, London, S.W.

1905 Rae, C. D., Leigh, Stoke-on-Trent.

1912 Rochester, The Very Rev. the Dean of, the Deanery, Rochester.

1896 RoLLASON, Arthur, 5, Union Street, Birmingham.

1881 RoTTON, Sir J. F., Lockwood, Frith Hill, Godalming, Surrey.

1910 Salt, A. E. W., Hongkong University, Hongkong, China.

1913 Salt, Miss A., Star Croft, Lichfield.

1879* Salt, C. J., Kelvin, Lichfield Road, Stafford.

1901 Salt, The Rev. F. J. {care of William Salt Lilrary), Stafford.

1914 Salt, John, 50, Charles Street, Hanley.

1879* Salt, Sir Thomas A., Bart., Chatcull, Eccleshall, Staffs.

1879 Salt, The William (Salt) Library, Stafford. 2 copies.



Salt, The William (Salt) Libraey, free, for exchange with :
—

The Derbyshire Archaeological Society,

The Bristol and Grloucester Archaeological Society.

The Shropshire Archaiological Societ}^

The Thoresby Society, Leeds.

The Yorkshire Archaeological Society.

1908 Science and Aet Libeary, Victoria and Albert Museum, South
Kensington (Gr. H. Palmer, Librarian),

1882 Scott-Gatty, Sir A., Garter Principal King of Arms, College of Arms,
Queen Victoria Street, London, E.G.

1879 ScRRENER, A., Hanley. *

1913 Shapcote, Eev. E. L., Hawkesyard, Eugeley.

1913 Shaw-Hellier, E., J.P,, The Womboui-ne,Wodehouse, nearWolverhampton.

1913 Sheldon, II. B., B.A., Bentley Moor House, Walsall.

1913 Short, F. C., 15, Sutton Crescent, Walsall.

1902 Shrewsbury and Talbot, The Right Hon. the Earl of, Ingestre, Stafford.

1913 Shueflebotham, Miss Ada, Grosvenor Road, Newcastle, Staffs.

1913 Shueflebotham, F., C.C., 21, London Road, Newcastle, Staffs.

1913 Slater, A., Berkenscote, Walsall.

1882 Smith, William, 17, Queen Street, Leek.

1913 Sneyd, G-. A., Basford Hall, near Leek.

1905 Sneyd-Kynnbrsley, J. E,., Loxley, Uttoxeter.

1913 Solly, Rcy. W., M.A., St. Philip's Vicarage, West Bromwich.

1914 Stafford, The Right Hon, Loi'd, Meretown House, Newport, Salop.

1913 Staffordshire Society, Penrith, Stanhope Road, Sidcup, Kent.

1879* Stanton, Miss Deborah, c/o Child and Co., 1, Fleet Street, London.

1910 Staveley-Hill, H. S., M.P., Oxley Manor, Wolverhampton.

1881 Sioke-upon-Trent Free Library {A. C. Caddie, F.R.H.S., Librarian).

1879* Swinfen-Broun, Lieut.-Col. M., Swinfen Hall, Lichfield.

1879 SvYYNNERTON, The Rev. Charles, Leonard Stanley, Stoneh.ouse, G-los.

1887 Talbot, Rev. Arthur, Edgmond Rectory, Salop.

1903 Taylor, Eev. Thomas, M.A., F.S.A., St. Just-in-Penwith, Cornwall.

1913 Thorneycroft, Edward B., 24, Darlington Street, Wolverhampton.

1901 Thorneycroft, G-eo., Dunston Hall, Penkridge.

1879* Tildesley, Cecil, Penkridge, Staffs.

1913 Teubshaw, R. N., Little Haywood, Stafford.

1911 Tunstall Free Public Library, Tunstall.

1906 Twemlow, Col. F. E., D.S.O., C.A., Peatswood, Market Drayton.

1909 Twyford, Thos. N., Whitmore Hall, Newcastle, Staffs.

1913 Venables, Rowland Gr., Oakhurst, Oswestry.

1910 Victoria, Public Library of, Melbourne, Australia. {Parcels care of
Agent-G-eneralfor Victoria^Melbourne Place, Strand, London, W.C.)

1885 Walsall Free Public Library (A. Morgan, Librarian), Walsall.

1913 Walton- Wale.ee, Col. Gr., The Firs, West Bromwich.

1879* Ward, Mrs., Eodbaston, Penkridge.

1905 Washington, D.C., U.S.A., Library of Congress. {Care of American
Agency, 14, Qraipe Street, Shafteshiiry Avenue, London, W.C.)

1913 Waterhouse, Col. T. F., Penn Hall, Wolverhampton.



1911 Watnet, y., Cornbury Park, Chartbury, Oxon.

1901 Watts, James, Abney Hall, Cheadle, Cheshire.

1906 Wedgwood, Mrs. Clement F., Barlaston Lea, Stoke-on-Trent.

1879 Wedgwood Institute (J. Wilcox Edge, C.A., J. P., Curator), Burslem.

1902 Wedgwood, Josiah C, M.P., C.C., Moddershall Oaks, Stone, Staffs.

1890 AVednesbury Feee Public Libeaey, Wednesbury.

1913 Wenqer, a. N. C, Trentham, Staffs.

1881 West Bromwich Free Library, West Bromwich.

1911 Westwood, a., Harbourne Manor House, Harbourne.

1904 White, John H, 175, High Street, Camden Town, London, N.W.
1913 Whittaker-Swinton, J. H., G-arth, Stafford.

1906 WiGGTN, Sir Henry A., Bart., Walton Hall, Eccleshall, Staffordshire.

1913 Wilkinson, Col. J. H., Ashfurlong Hall, Sutton Coldfield.

1903 Wilson, Eev. B. A., Witley Eectory, Worcester.

1911 Wisconsin State Historical Society {per Messrs. G. F. StecTcert and Co.

2, Star Yard, Careii Street, Chancery Lane, W.C.).

1913 Woleerstan, Lt.-Col. E. S. P., Statfold, Tamworth.

1882 Wolseley, Sir Charles Michael, Bart., Wolseley Park, Rugeley.

1881 Wolverhampton Free Library, Wolverhampton.

1908 Wood, J. M., Longland, Holkham, Norfolk.

1879* Wrottesley, The Rt. Hon. Lord, 8, Herbert Crescent, Hans Place, S.W.

1879* Wrottesley. The Hon. Mrs. George, 75, Cadogan G-dns., S,W.(Hon. Mem.).

1901 Wrottesley, Rev. F. J., Denstone Yicarage, Uttoxeter.

282 Subscribing Members and 3 Honorary Members.

250 Copies printed in all.



^Ijc MiKiain Salt |.itl^aKalagixal S0fi^tjT.

ANNUAL MEETING, NOVEMBER 11th, 1913.

The 35th Annual Meeting of members and friends of the William

Salt Archseological Society was held in the William Salt Lil:)rary,

Stafford, on November 11th, 1913. The Earl of Dartmouth

presided at the outset, but on his Lordship leaving to attend

another engagement Sir Eeginald Hardy, Bart., took the chair.

There were also present Lord Hatherton, Lord Charnwood,

Sir Arthur Nicholson, Captain the Hon. G. A. Anson, General W. K
Congreve, V.C., C.B., Mr. J. C. Wedgwood, M.P. (Hon. Secretary),

the Kevds. G. T. Eoyds, F. A. Homer, L. Lambert, F. A. Wrottesley,

F. Parker, and S. Hutchinson, Colonel Twemlow, Colonel F. D.

Mort, and Messrs. Ealpli Thicknesse, W. N. Landor, A. Scrivener,

W. Wells Bladen, A. Huntbach, W. E. Holland, W. Morton

Phillips, W. H. Duignan, F. T. Beck, and P. W. L. Adams.

At the outset, the Chairman expressed his satisfaction at the fact

that the circular letter which had been sent out had resulted in fifty-

four new members being added to the roll of the Society. (Applause.)

He felt that the Archaeological Society and the work it was doing

needed only to be known for those officially connected with it to

be relieved of any anxiety as to its future. He wished to thank

Mr. Wedgwood for his splendid work on behalf of the Society.

Editorial Committee's Eeport.

The Hon. Secretary presented the Eeport of the Editorial

Committee, which ran as follows :

—

The volume for 1913 has only just been issued to subscribers.

The reason for the delay has been twofold. In the first place, there

are in it a number of coloured plates, reproductions of Early Rolls of

Arms, the production of which was a very lengthy process. In the

second place, the great increase of members necessitated printing

additional copies of the volume, 250 instead of 225, and this had to



be done after the other copies were printed oK The volume includes

the Inquisitions post-mmtem and ad quod damnum, 1327-57, papers by

Mr. C. G. 0. Bridgeman, the Rev. Charles Swynnerton, and A Study of

Staffordshire Heraldry from the Seals of the British Museum aiul from the

13th and lith Century Bolls of Arms, together with the usual reviews by

the Hon. Secretary. The volume for 1914 will complete Mr. Parker's

edition of Chetwynd's Histwy of Birehill Hundred, which was half-

finished in our Volume XII, new series. The Committee desire to

express their great indebtedness to Mr. J. T. Homer and Mr. W. N.

Landor for the trouble they took in drafting and sending out circulars

to every resident in Staffordshire, urging them to join the Society.

This effort has been wonderfully successful, and has added fifty-four

new members to the Society.

Mr. Wedgwood went on to mention that Mrs. Fortescue had

recently written a History of Calwich Briory and the neighbourinr/ Manors.

It was a history unlike any others, because it began at the year 1600

and went on to 1800. He was anxious that the book should be printed

under the auspices of the Archaeological Society, but at the same time

the work was of hardly sufficient interest archaeologically for the

Society to undertake the printing of it. He suggested that the Society

should take over from the printers of Mrs. Fortescue's book one copy

for every member of the Society, and issue it either as a separate

volume or in a volume containing other histories.

A Church History of Staffordshire.

Since that proposal, however, he had received an admirable manu-

script from Mr. Landor, which he would like the Society to bring-

out. This volume was of even greater interest to the Society than

Mrs. Fortescue's, being a complete ecclesiastical history of Stafford-

shire from 1530 to 1680 or 1690. It contained a list of all the Church

Ornaments, a statement as to what monastery each parish was under,

a complete list of the incumbents, the reasons the incumbents changed

during critical periods of Church history, and notes on the qualifications

of the different parsons when they were examined by Puritan divines

or rural inspectors. It covered a period from the Reformation to the

Commonwealth, and the Ejections of 1662. As Mr. Landor pointed

out, such a history was of value, not only to Staffordshire, but also to

the country generally, as it provided sound material as to happenings

in Staff'ordshire, from which historians might be able to calculate what

happened simultaneously in other places. (Hear, hear.) There was



any amount of controversy as to what ministers were displaced and

how the Puritan wave affected the parsons in the different parishes

about 1604 or earlier in Elizabethan times. From every point of

view, Mr. Landor's book would be an extremely useful compilation for

members of the Society to have.

Mr. Wedgwood went on to say that he had now got all the

Tunstall Court Rolls translated. All the members, however, seemed to

want the liolU to go through in order to find out something about a

family in which they were interested, and he suggested, therefore,

that the Rolls be deposited at the Salt Library. As the records were

really the archives of Stoke, he had written to the Town Clerk

suggesting that the Library Committee of the County Borough Council

should contribute to the cost of printing.

A Lead to the Country.

Mr. Wedgwood said that he also wanted to have the Chancery

Proceedings between 1420 and 1600 printed. At present, the record

was neither printed nor indexed, and was therefore a closed book to

everybody. He suggested that a list of the Staffordshire entries in

the Chancery Rolls be printed and provided with an index and an

approximate date. No other county had compiled such a record, and

it was therefore open to Staffordshire to give a lead to the country.

With regard to the Heraldic Rolls, Mr. Wedgwood asked whether the

Society wished future publications of this description to be illustrated

in colour or not.

Mr. Holland, in seconding the adoption of the Eeport, proposed

by Mr. Wedgwood, moved that future publications appertaining to

Rolls be illustrated with coloured plates. The Eeport was adopted

and the motion carried.

Mr. Landor followed with a short description of his book on

The Ecclesiastical History of Staffordshire in Tudor Times. What he

thought was of particular interest were the clergy in the county in

the reigns of Henry VHL, Edward VL, Philip and Mary, and the

earlier years of Elizabeth. The book included also a return, dated

1563, which showed the number of householders in each parish, and

contained notes on the population. To these he had added sundry

notes as to the salaries paid to incumbents and on the characters of

clergymen as given by the Bishop aind by the Puritans. (Laughter.)

Much of the material for his book he had got from the British



Museum, but he had also been all over the county to consult the parish

registers.

The Financial Statement, presented by the Hon. Secretary,

showed a balance in the bank at the end of the Society's year of

£34: 6s. bd. This was not so satisfactory as it appeared to be, as they

had a printers' bill to meet. On the other hand, they had £ 76 of

arrears to come in. Last year they received £22 16s. 9d. from the

sale of back volumes, and he thought they need not be apprehensive

in looking to the future.

A vote of thanks to Lord Dartmouth and Sir Reginald Hardy

concluded the meeting.
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COLLECTIONS FOR A HISTORY OF

PIREHILL HUNDRED.

SWINERTON.

Tearne, having given its name to Tyrley Castle and manor,

hasteth into Shropshire, where we will leave it, and return to ye

river Sow, which, being past Stableford bridge, enters ye manor
and parish of Swinerton, and ye small hamlets of Earnfield,

Beech, Acton, Hatton and Shelton, all which were anciently

possest by ye lords of Swinerton, and are now ye inheritance of

Basil Fitz-Herbert, Esqre. At ye time of ye general survey

Aslen held it of Rob. de Stadford, it being then certified to

contain 8 carucates of land, lO acres of meadow, with woods two

miles in length and one in bredth, ye whole valued at 40s.

This Aslen is ye reputed ancestor of ye Swinertons, who taking

SWYNNERTON.

The principal authority on the Swynnertons is the late Honble. and Revd.

Canon Bridgeman's account of the family (Vol. VII, Staff. Hist. Colls.,

Part II, pp. 1-189) followed by the additions, and careful researches, of the

Rev. C. Swynnerton upon the " Eccleshall " branches
;

together with his

notes on the first two generations (sea Vol. Ill, N.S., pp. 71-120; and Vol.

XII, N.S., pp. 262-71). Mr. Charles O. Bridgeman's "Notes on Walton

and Stone" have cuntributed some further corrections, and a valuable

pedigree.

Swynnerton itself, spelt Sulverton in Domesday, belonged to " Broder "

previous to the Conquest ; it was estimated at 2 hides, with arable land for

8 p. teams, 6 of these being worked by 10 villeins and 5 bordars—while the

demesne occupied i more team. The eighth being identified with Beech,

and belonging to the fee of Tittensor, The woodland was about 1440

acres.

B
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their name from ye place, became afterward men of great esteem

in this county, and continued here till ye last age.

In 45 H. III. Sir Robert de Swinerton kt, son of Roger,

held a kts. fee here of ye Barony of Stafford, he had issue Sir

Roger de Swinerton kt, who 34 E. I. obtained a charter of Free

warren for all his demesne lands within ye manor of Swinerton,

as also for keeping a market there every week upon ye wednes-

Aslen, or Aelen, probably a Breton, the Domesday owner of North

Rauceby (Lincolnshire), and Swynnerton, may have married one of the

Tittensor family and so acquired Beech ; his eldest son Aelen seems to

have taken to wife Eylina, d. of Enisan de Walton (another Breton ? ), but

dying s.p. c. 122 1, left Robert fitz Aelen, his brother, Lord of Swynnerton

1122-1155 A.D. ; who witnessed Nicholas de Stafford's grant to Kenilworth,

and is called Lord of Swynnerton (Vol. Ill, Staff. Hist. Colls.., p. 185).

Though judging by the date 11 56-9, this Robert may have been a grandson

of Aelen of Domesday (the first of the name) and identical with the Robert

fitz Aelen of 1166 A.D. (Z. A^z^^r) holding kts. fees of the Stafford barony

i.e. Swinnerton and part of North Rauceby (Lincoln) (Roxebi). The Hundred
roll of that county (3 Ed. L) confirms this; stating "that the Kts.

Hospitallers held \ fee in Rauceby of the gift of Robert de Silvereston {i.e.

Swinnerton) ICQ years before {c. 1175)."^ The Close roll of i H. IIL directs

the Sheriff of that county to restore the lands of Rob. de Swinnerton
;
who,

having sided with the Barons against King John, had now returned to his

allegiance. This Robert de S. died c. 1284, leaving Mabel his widow, who
sues Robert her son (1225) for dower. Three years later (Vol. IV, p. 43)
Robert de Swinnerton surrenders four virgates in Hatton to Wm. S. of

Stephen de Hatton, to hold of him by homage and service " because Wm.
is poor." The direct male descent of Swinnerton ended with this Robert

;

Margery de Swinnerton, his heiress, and sister probably, carrying the property

to John, called de Swinnerton c. 1248-51; who is identified {v. pedigrees)

(and Vol. IH, N.S., p. 76) with the owner of Little Sugnall and Peshall.

The advowson of Swinnerton was restored by Wm. Prior of Kenilworth in

12 18 to Robert de S. by payment yearly of 2 silver marks to Stone. The
living had been held by two incumbents,^ 40 H. IH. Roger de Swynnerton,

s. and h. of Margery, had 15 librates of land in Staffs, and was not

then knighted ; he died s.p. in 1276, leaving a widow Alice and a

brother and heir John de Swinnerton ; whose widow Muriel was
suing for dower in 1284 A.D. Swynnerton then passed to Roger s. of

Stephen Swynnerton of Isewall (Uselwall), lord here in 1286, and a kt. in

1290, who survived till 1298 : by Joan his wife, d. of Sir Robert de Hastang
of Chebsey, he had a numerous family of five, or six, sons, the well-known

Sir Roger de Swinnerton being his heir.

1 Then given to the Kts, Templars (?) from whom it passed to the Kts. of St. John.
{V. Vol. XIII, N.S.)

" 2 Vol, III, p. 285.
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day, and a Fair yearly on ye festival of our Lady's Assumption :

To this Sir Roger succeeded Sir Roger (his son) who ii Ed. II.

was constituted governor of ye town of Stafford. In 15 E.. II.

had ye custody of Eccleshall Castle during ye vacancy of ye

Bishopric, and was also constable of ye tower of London. In 2

E. III. he was a kt. Bannerett, and had an assignation out

of ye Exchequer of ^145 15^". 8<^., as well for his wages of

VVarre in ye expedition made into Scotland, i E.JIL, as for his

services in attendance on queen Isabel 20 E. II. In 8 E. III.,

he had a grant from ye king of all ye lands which belonged to

Hugh le Despencer in ye towns of Alstonfield, Cornfeu and

Rushton, CO. Staff, in part of 300//. worth of lands for ye supporting

ye state of Bannerett for his life, and also of ye manors of Great

and Little Burrow, in Cheshire, to him and his heirs for ever.^

The cross-legged knight, whose figure lies in the chancel of S. Church,

is held to be either that of Sir John de Swynerton of Sugnal, who married

his cousin Margaret, and died c. 1254 (Vol. Ill, p. 1 18-19, N.S.)or, else, of

Sir Robert de Swynnerton c. 1191, and 1230.

In 1313, Sir Roger de Swinnerton, with John his brother (now steward

of Cannock Forest, and a tenant in capite in right of Anna his wife, s. and h.

of Philip de Montgomery) received the King's pardon for having been

present, in arms, at Blacklow Hill (opposite Guy's-cliff, Warwick) when Piers

Gaveston was beheaded by the Earl of Lancaster and the barons ;
" Stafford-

shire," Canon Bridgeman points out, " was in a most lawless state during the

greater part of Ed. IP'^^ reign, and there seems to have been a feud

between the Swynnertons and the de Staffords of Sandon" (Vol. VII,

pp. 23-26). Sir Roger de S. "was a very able man, a statesman, and a

clever politician as well as a distinguished soldier "
(pp. 34-5). Siding at first

with the Earl of Lancaster, he left him, when that Earl made his traitorous

alHance with the Scots ; after king Ed. 11""^' death, he was in high favour

with Queen Isabella ; but probably shared in the coup d'etat which deposed

her, and brought Mortimer to the scaffold, leaving them at the right

momentfor his own interests ; and contriving to render very important services

to King Ed. Ill,, receiving, in 1333, a grant of Pirehill Hundred: he died

in 1338, and was succeeded by Robert, a priest, his 2nd son, Roger the eldest

having died before his father s.p. ; there were besides 3 other sons, Thomas,

Richard, and Humphrey. Sir Robert de S., Lord of Swinnerton, died 1350.

Sir Thomas, who had acted as secular head of the family, since Sir Roger's

death, now inherited the estate ; a trained soldier for services in the French

wars, he had been granted the forfeited lands of Thomas s. of Henry de

* V. Y)\x^^d\€^ Baronage^ Vol. 11, p. 112.
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In II E. III. he was summoned to Parliament among ye

Barons of this realm, and died ye next year, Rob. de Swinerton,

Clerk (his son) succeeding him, who deceasing 23 E. III. without

issue, left this manor, and ye rest of his lands, to his brother Sir

Tho. de Swinerton kt, who by Maud his wife (daughter to Sir

Rob. Holland of Yoxhall kt., and sister to Tho. Holland. E. of

Kent) had issue Sir Rob. de Swinerten kt, that married Maud
daughter and sole heir to Sir Nich. Beke kt., Lord of ye manors

of Hopton and Teanes. co. Staff. Dove Repindon, Merthen and

Mounselow (co. Derb and Salop), &c.. Sir Rob. was killed by ye

fall of a tower att Brest in Brittany, 19 R. II., being then attend-

ing of " Gaunt " in his expedition into Spain ; and left an only

daughter, who inherited all her mother's estate, and part of her

fathers ; But this manor, and divers other lands remained to ye

heir male, viz. Humphrey Swinerton son of Will, 2nd brother of

Cresswell, who had held that manor on Wildemoor, under John de Eyton.

In 1341, Sir Thomas was Sheriff of Stafford and Salop, and, with Ric. de

Peshale, represented Staffs in the Parliament of 1343 : as a Kt. Banneret he

served at Creepy in the king's retinue ; and at the siege of Calais. In 1356,

when taken prisoner in Scotland, the king paid ^100 towards his ransom
;

he died in 1361, leaving by Matilda his wife, d. of Sir Rob. de Holland of

Yoxall kt. (and sister to Tho. Holland, Earl of Kent) an elder son

and successor named Robert after his father; besides a younger

son William ; and a daughter Anne, married to John le Bej^sin of Water
Eaton. Sir Thomas is thought to have settled the manors of Caldon,

Waterfall, and Alstanfield, &c., on Robert his heir, to make him a fitter match
for Elizabeth de Beck, the heiress of Hopton and Tean. In 1374, Sir

Robert had letters of protection to serve the king beyond the sea, under

John Duke of Brittany and Earl of Richmond : while four years later he

was kt. of the shire for Staffs in the Parlmt. of 2 Ric. II. It was probably

in 9 Ric. II. (not 19) that he was killed by the fall of a tower at Brest, in

Brittany, when in the retinue of John of Gaunt.

Sir Robert by his first wife Elizabeth de Beck had an only daughter
Matilda, who was thrice married, first to Humphrey de Peshale, by whom
she had a son and heir Ric. de Peshale

;
being afterwards forcibly carried off

by Sir John de Ipestones (1391 A.D.) and married to his son Wm. de Ipstones,

she had two daughters " Xtiana " and " Alice "
; but Sir John de Ip. did

not escape the revenge of Roger de Swinnerton, Matilda's uncle, who killed

him (Vol. VII, pp. 45-6) in 1393-4, as he was journeying to attend
Padiament.i On Sir Wm. Ipstones' death, 1399 (i H. IV.), Matilda married

1 Partly from greed to obtain the Chebsey manor aqd l^nds, it is held (Vol. XI,
N.S.).
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Sir Robert ; which Humphrey had issue Will, and he another

Humphrey, who by Anne his wife, daughter and coheir to Tho.

Swinerton of Hilton (with whom he had ye manors of Hilton

and Essingdon) had issue a 3rd Humphrey, whose posterity

continued here till ye time of q. Eliz., when all ye lands

belonging to this family were divided betwixt ye two daughters

and coheirs of Humphrey Swinerton Esqre. Margaret (ye elder)

wife to Hen. Vernon of Sudbury co. Derby, having ye manors

of Hilton, Essyngdon, Suggenhall and Aspeley for her allot-

ments : and Eliz., wife to Will. Fitz-Herbert, younger son of

Sir Anthony Fitz- Herbert kt. (one of ye Justices of ye Common
Pleas) this manor : from whence ye inheritance of it, according to

John Savage, son of Sir John S. of Clifton ; Matilda's large estates gave rise

to constant lawsuits. Eventually (p. 47, Vol. VII) the manors of Hopton,

with a moiety of Tean, Caldon, and ^rd of Alstonfield came to her eldest s.

Ric. de Peshale, and from him to the Blounts and Lacons ; but the other share

of Tean, and her rights in Barrow (Cheshire), were kept by the Savages, and

passed to her son Sir John Savage. Thomas de Swynnerton, Matilda's half-

brother, and now representative of the family, challenging Matilda's right

to Barrow, began a lawsuit which continued for 150 years, down to 3 & 4 Ed.

VI. (?). In 7 H. IV. Thomas de S. and Hugh de Erdesvvyck, siding, in 1407,

with the Earl of Northumberland, at the time of his rebellion and death at

Bramham Moor, attacked N. Castle-under-Lyme, driving out King Henry's

constable John Blount, who escaped with difficulty. Thomas de S. was

succeeded, Mr. Bridgeman holds, by his son William de Swynnerton, whose

tomb, with his effigy and that of Elena his wife on an incised slab, existed in

Swynnerton Church. Humphrey, their son and next owner of Swynnerton,

greatly increased his position by marrying Anna, eldest d. and co-heiress of

Thomas Swynnerton of Hilton,^ Staffs, hereditary chief forester of Cannock,

and dying in 1463 left an eldest son, named Humphrey after his father, and

heir both to Swynnerton and Hilton, besides certain property in Lichfield
;

he died in 1506, his wife Joan surviving him in 1534 ; he was followed by

Thomas his son, who by Alice, d. of Sir Humphrey Stanley of Pipe, Kt.

Banneret, had a daughter Anne, and a son, Humphrey of Swinnerton and

Hilton, who was the last direct heir male of this family. I7t 1554 he was

M.P.for Stafford and in 1562 rebuilt Shareshill Church, where he lies buried

on the s. side of the chancel. By Cassandra Giffard, his wife, he left 2

daughters, Margaret, who inherited Hilton and Essington manors, with lands

in Aspeley and Sugnall, and married (i) Henry Vernon of Sudbury, (2)

George Winter. Elizabeth, the other daughter and co-h., had Swynnerton

Descended from Sir John de S., temp. Ed. III.
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ye preceding pedigree, is by descent come to Basil Fitz-Herbert,

Esqre. The Rectory is valued in ye king's books at \oli. 2s. 4d.

The patronage having ever belonged to ye lords of ye manor.

manor, and became the wife of (i) Wm. Fitzherbert, 4th son of Sir Anthony
FitzHerbert of Norbury, (2) Francis Gatacre, of Gatacre (Salop). The
present Basil Thomas Fitzherbert of Svvynnerton is her direct descendant.

STANDON.

The Manor and parish of Standon (vulg. Stawne) contains

Bowers, Rugge, Walford and Weston, all which were at ye time

of ye General Survey held by Brian, of Rob. de Stadford, there

being a church there, and a mill valued at 5^".

That ye family of ye Standons (who afterward residing here,

assumed that for their surname) descended from ye aforementioned

Brian, is, I think, not to be doubted, in regard they did not only

succeed him in all his inheritance in this county, but were also

anciently possessed of Ditchford in ye county of Warwick, which

was likewise held by Brian in ye time of ye Conqueror of Rob,

de Stadford. In ye time of H. II. Adam de Standon was Lord

STANDON.

The authorities for this place are the S^a^. Hist. Colls.., and the Rev.

Edward Salt's account of Standon.

Standon and Rigge (the Ridge in Standon) coupled in the Survey, and

formerly Siward's estate, were in 1086 a.d. owned by a Breton from

St. Donan, named Brian {v. deed in the Bodleian Library). " Besides Dickford

(Warwickshire), and a double manor at Roxebi (Lincolnshire), he held

Rigge, Weston, Standon, and Levedale in Staffs ; all which continued with

his descendants in 11 66 A.D.—making them then the most important

family in the county under Baronial rank" (Vol. I, p. 163). Brian is found

attesting Robt. de Stafford's grant of Wrottesley to Evesham Abbey in

1088 A.D. ; as Ralph Fitz Brien witnesses that from Nicholas de Stafford of

Idhcote (Warwickshire) to Kenilworth (<;. 1 122-5), ^^c, surviving till 11 56 A.D.
;

his son Robert fitz Ralph, in 1166, held six kts. fees of the Stafford Barony,

including Mytton, Bere Sardon, and Norton-on-the-Moors (fees of Mortain 1)

Robert paid a merk "pro recognitione de morte patris sui," Pipe Roll 11 80

—

but died before 31 H. IL, for Adam de Standon sued Roger de Dickford for
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of Standon and Ditchford, he had issue Roger de Standon, or

de Ditchford (for he wrote himself both ways) whose son Vivian

de Standon was certified, temp. H. III., to hold 2 kts. fees in

Standon (and) Weston and half a kts. fee in Ditchford of

Hervey de Stafford ; this Vivian had issue Philippa his only

daughter^, who, by her husband Sir Tho. Dutton kt., had

issue Sir Hugh Dutton kt., of Dutton co. Cestr. Sir Robert who
was lord of this manor and Thomas, to whom his father, with

ye consent of Philippa his wife, gave ye villages of Great and

Little Rounall in this county.

In 24 E. I. Sir Rob. de Standon claimed a Court Leet and

Free Warren in all his demesne lands here which were then

allowed. He bore for his Arms, Dutton's coat, charged with a

Label of 3 points az., and married Agnes ye daughter (and, as I

^ fee that year. Of Adam we know little; he died c. 1194-99, his son

Robert being left a minor in the latter year, who did not long survive
;

because in 1208 A. D., one Robert (Wolf?) (p. 148, Vol. II) accountsfor 40 marcs

for the custody of the land, and heirs of Robt. de Standon, z>., of Vivian

and of the wife of the same Robert—probably Philippa de Fenton, mother

of Vivian by her \st marriage ; but remarried to Wm. de Erdinton (Testa de

Nevil), Vivian being named after Philippa's father—Vivian, the rector of Stoke,

and chaplain of King John (Vol. 191 1, p. 394) (as Mr. Wedgwood suggests).

Vivian (i) occurs as Lord of Standon, 1232-49, A.D. ; his successor (son, or

nephew) Robert was under age in 1250 A.D. The fines of 25 H. III. (Vol.

I., p. 164) shew 3 virgates in Fenton delivered to Vivian de Standon "as heir

to Philippa de Fenton, who held it ' in capite ' "—Therefore on Vivian's death

the King gave to Philip Luvel the custody of Robert's lands ; a dispute for

the wardship of Isabella, d., and h., of Ralph de Mutton, led to Robert, s. of

Vivian, proving his right to Ralph de Mutton's heiress ; because Ralph her

ancestor had been enfeoffed by Robert's—an earlier suit of King John's

time seems to make Ivo de Standon identical with Ivo de Mutton

(Vol. I, p. 165, Staff. Hist. Colls.)—Vivian's eldest daughter Philippa

married Thomas de Dutton, and had ^ of mere, Robert, son of Vivian by
Roes his wife, went to the Crusade c. 1271 A.D. ; his brothers were Thomas
and Walter de Standon. Roes survived her husband Vivian (i) nearly 30
years ; she was living in 1279 (Vol. IV, p. 186) when she recovered her right

to ^rd of two mills in Standon, besides 37 marcs which Robert allowed he

owed her. In 1292, Nicholas, Prior of St. Thomas, undertakes to have
" requiem sung for her soul, and her ancestor's at the Priory, in return for

her goodness to them." Vivian (2) de Standon, son of Robert, disinherited

his eldest son's (Vivian (3)) issue, and faihng issue of John his 2nd son,

settled Standon thro' the female line. The superior lord. Sir Ralph de

^ An error.
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take it, at last ye heir) of Sir Will. Mere (of Mere juxta Standon)

kt, by whom he had Vivian Ld of Standon 9 E. II., and

Robert and Thomas, to whom he gave several lands within ye

Fee of Mere, Vivian had issue Vivian, who, altering ye arms

used by his grandfather, gave quarterly Ermine and gules

Fretted or (and died (?) ) leaving Eliz his Daughter and heir ye

wife of Gilbert de Shotesbroke, a Berkshire kt., by whom she

had issue John de Shotesbroke, who was certified to hold a kts.

fee here 6 H. VI.; but died soon after, for 10 H. VI. Tho
Rogers of Bercott co. Berkshire, in ye right of Eliz his wife,

was seized of this manor, which descended to Tho. Rogers their

son, who had issue another Thomas, whose only daughter Eliz.

brought this manor (together with Bercott and divers other lands)

in marriage to Sir Will. Essex (of) Lambourn co. Berks kt., from

whom it came by descent to Sir Tho. Essex, who 6 Eliz. passed

away ye manor house and several lands here to Humphrey

Stafford, took part with Vivian (4), grandson of Robt. who levied the fine

—

being son of Vivian (3), who was killed in a Hastang affray 12 Ed. II. {see

note Vol. XI, p. 37, and Vol. X), but the case was compromised it appears.

The Vivian (2) of the entail was dead in 1332 (Vol. XII, p. 266) ; his son

Vivian (3), a turbulent man, being an active partisan of the Earl of Lancaster,

had been accused of robbing the King's clerk of a large sum, which he was

carrying to Ireland on the King's service. Vivian (3) was outlawed, and

killed in 1318, leaving Alice his widow and a son Vivian (4) 1333-1360. A
dispute about the presentation to Standon church, states (Vol. XVII, pp. 86-7)

that the fine of Sir Vivian (2) and his wife Elizabeth had left Joan and
Elizabeth de Standon their daughters and co-heiresses ; and Elizabeth had

married one Gilbert Shotesbrok, who had issue John Shotesbrok, who
entered at their death on a moiety of the manor. And Joan had married

one Geoffrey Boydell, and had a son William Boydell, vv^ho married

Katherine and had issue Henry Boydell, and by death John Shotesbrok

succeeded to the other moiety. But, before he came of age, the presentation

had fallen into the King's hands and hence the plea arose (10 H. V,).

Sir Vivian de Standon was one of the King's retinue 21 Ed. Ill,, and

present at Cregy and Calais (Vol. XVIII, p, 143, etc.).

The lordship of the manor now belongs to Sir Thomas Salt, Bart,, of

Standon Hall ; Mrs. Salt and Colonel Francis R. Twemlow, D.S.O., of

Peatswood, being the principal landowners. The church, rebuilt, except the

tower, in 1846-7, has yet a good Norman arch in the north aisle, besides the

old " sanctus " bell restored to its position over the chancel {v. Directory).

(F. Vol, 17, pp, 86-7,)
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Vyse of Walford gent, selling ye rest at ye same time among ye

tenants in fee farm, reserving ye old rents, Heriotts, and services
;

and 12 Jac. Sir Will. Essex of Lambourn Bart, sold ye royalty

to Andrew Vyse, grandson to Humphrey. The advowson, or

Patronage, belonged to ye lords of Standon till Sir Wm. Essex

before-mentioned conveyed it to Sir Walter Harcourt of Ronton

kt. (his father-in-law) who 4 Jac. sold it to Andrew Vyse, whose

posterity set down in ye preceeding pedigree, are now patrons

of ye church, and lords of ye manor 161 8 A.D. The Rectory is

valued in ye king's books at £6 \Zs. 2\d.

STANDON.

C. 1248 and 1279. Thomas de Mere, parson of (plea rolls).

C. 1290. Adam de Wetenale, parson of (Trentham deeds).

1 30 1. John de BrickhuU : p. Sir Robert de Staundon, kt.

1332. William de Pultenej^, presb., by exchange with John de Brickhull,

p. Ralph de Stafford.

1332. Oliver de Shulton
;
by exchange with Wm. de P.

1337. Henry de Melbourne; by exchange with O. de S., p. Vivian de

Standon.

1340. Richard (or^ Robt.) de Brumpton
;
by exchange with H. de M.

1369. Robert Andrewe, presb., on death of Ric. de Brompton, late rector;

p. Sir John Nowers, kt.^

1402. John Halburn (or Hallum) chaplain, on death of Robt. Andrewe,

p. John Schotesbrock and Geoff. Boydell.

1407. Ralph Harewell, chaplain, on death of John Halburn.

1408. Robert Eitone^ (or Ectone) by exchange with Ralph H., same

patrons.

141 1. Henry Boydell, clerk, on death of Robt. de Eiton, same patron.

John Wollaston, rector ; p. John Shottesbrok.

1435- John Lutte, clerc, on resignation of John Wollaston, patrons this

turn John Bp. of Bath, Sir John Shottesbroke, kt., and Wm. Lee,

Esqre.

1436. John Groute, clerc (same patrons).

1438. Wm. Dawson, presb. on resign, of John Groute, p. John 3. and Wm.
Lee.

1442. Hugh Piamour (?) presb., on death of W. Dawson, patron John Rogers.

1 V. Vol. XVII, p. 86.

- V. (p. 60, Vol. XIII). In right of Isabella his wife, dau. of Henry de Motelowe,

and widow of Vivian de Standon.

3 F. Pleas. Murdered by oneTho. Crowder, at Standon, 13 H. IV, ; Wm. Boydell,

son of Geoffrey B., was thought to have' a hand in it.
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145 1. John Wade, on death of Hugh Piamour(?) patrons John Rogers and

Ehzabeth his wife (d. of Shotesbrock).

1498. Nicholas Hyde, preb,, on death of Wodde {sic) late rector
;
patron

Sir Humphrey Stanley, kt.

1526. William Bacon, on death of N. Hyde, p., Sir WiUiam Essex, in right

of his wife.

WALFORD.

Walford is not mentioned in Domesday book being then

included in Standon of which it is a member. In this small

place lay ye ancient Freehold of ye Vyses (now lords of ye

manor) ye inheritance of which is by descent come to Vyse of

Standon, gent.

WALFORD NOTES.

(Vol. Xni,p. 258). Thomas Essex, Esqre. and Jane his wife (8 Eliz.)

grant by fine to John Vyse (Junr.) for an annuity of 335-. 4<f,, certain

lands in Aspley Walford and Slinge ; with suit of court at Thomas' court at

Standon manor, with a relief of the same amount to each Vyse heir on

entry.

In another fine (Vol. XIY, p. 208 (21 Eliz.) ) " Tho Essex warrants land here,

and at Standon, etc., to Wm. Broughton, and his heirs, against the heirs of

Tho. Essex, Esqre., deceased, father of the said Thomas ; and against the

heirs of Sir Tho. Essex, kt., grandfather of the said Thomas, and against

the heirs of Wm. Essex, kt., great-grandfather of the said Thomas. This

descent is useful.

In (Vol. IV, N.S., p. 65) 12 James L a Fine occurs from Sir Win. Essex,

Bart., granting land at Standon and Walford, etc., to Andrew Vyse., and his

heirs, for ^1,000. Two pedigrees of the Vyse family are given in Vols,

ni and V, Staff. Hist. Colls. (Staffs Visitations). Walford House is the

residence of Mrs. Madan {Dii'cctory).

WESTON. [JUXTA STANDON.]

In 20 Conq. Brien held one yard land in Weston of Rob. de

Stadford, with woods half a mile in length and 2 furlongs in

WESTON-IN-STANDON.
Goodwin had owned Weston-in-Standon before Brian of St. Donan ; it

was valued, 1086, at 20s. yearly, with arable for 2 plough teams, and had
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breadth, all valued at 20s. In ye time of H. II. Adam de

Standon was seized of this place, and, soon after, it came (as

I think, in Frank marriage) to ye family of ye Chetwynds of

Chetwynd co. Sal., 40 H. III. it was in ye possession of Sir

John de Chetynd kt., and 24 Ed. I. Reginald de Chetwynd

was certified to hold a kts. fee here of Sir Rob. de Standon.

Reginald's daughter and heir Joan was married to Sir Ric.

Peshall kt., and had issue by him Sir Tho. Peshall, father to Ric.

10 H. VI., and he, having only two daughters, his inherit-

ance was divided betwixt them, Joyce (ye elder j, who married

Pigott, having Chetwynd and other lands in Shropshire, and

Isabel, ye wife of Thos. Grosvenor, this town, which descending

to Randolph Grosvenor their great grandson, he, in ye time of

Q. Eliz., sold it to Francis Roos of Loxton Com., Notts. Esqre.

(a gentleman of an ancient family and fair estate) who some-

time resided here, and purchased divers lands in this county.

He died 20 Eliz. seized of this manor, or village, half ye manor

of Mere, with divers lands in this County, and tenements in

Cherleton, Chaveldon, and Bowers, together with ye granges of

Elarton, Bachacre, Clanford and Knighton (all which granges

formerly belonged to ye monastery of Ronton). Peter Roos,

his son, and heir, being then 40 years of age, who by Brigett, ye

only daughter and heir of Rob. Roos of Ingmanthorpe. co.

Notts, had issue Gilbert, who sold all his lands both in this

county and Nottinghamshire: His mother being by his wretched

about 1 20 acres of woodland. At the inquest of 1 281, on Sir John Chetwynd's

death, Weston contained a messuage reckoned yearly at 40^-., with an

inclosed garden worth 6(^., besides 7 virgates of farmland, and 200 acres

more, let to tenants, who paid 2']s. 6d. a. virgate, and gave labour service to

the lord, as villeins. There was a cottage worth 2s. a year, a large fish pond,

a mill, and a court of the free tenants : a considerable improvement in the

200 years. In 34 Ed. I., Reginald the heir, and a minor, was in ward to

his uncle Adam de Chetwynd of Cubblesdon, to whose son John, his first

cousin, he had made over his lands
;
persuaded by John probably ; and

being it is thought a spendthrift—thus excluding by entail the natural heirs,

Philip de C's line. Adam de C. was certainly a wealthy man (Mr. Stapleton's

history gives the details). A fine (Vol. XI, p. 187, 17 Ed. III.) entails by a

collusive suit this manor on Sir John de C. for his life ; remainder to Richard,

s. of Adam de Peshale, the husband of Joan, d. of Reginald, son of the said

John de Chetwynd and their issue, failing such to Joan's issue, and failing
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unthriftiness, and her own misfortunes, reduced to so great

poverty that she is reported to have gleaned corn, among other

poor people, in Laxton fields ; this village (and almost all his

Notts, lands) being purchased by his kinsman Peter Broughton,

younger son to Mr. Tho. Broughton of Broughton, who dying

unmarried left it to his nephew Tho. Broughton Esqre., father to

Sir Brian Broughton kt., and Bart., ye present owner of it

1680.

them to William, s. of the said John and his issue. Another fine of 4

H. IV. shows Robert de Haywode and Joan his wife re-entailing the lands

on themselves and John's issue.

The Fines of i Ed. VI. (Vol. XII, p. 198) and of 17 Eliz. (Vol. XIV, p. 175)

confirm Chetwynd's account here. There is an altar tomb in Standon church,

1500 A.D., to Francis Roos, Esqre., and Elizabeth Skrimshire his wife, with

10 children.

RUGGE (IN STANDON).
In ye time of Henry II. Ivo^ de Mutton held Rugge of

Adam de Standon, he had issue Sir Philip de Chetwynd kt.,

younger brother to Sir John de Chetwynd of Chetwynd (as hath

been declared in Ingestre) this place was possest by ye heirs of

that family till 32 H. VIII., when Will Chetwynd of Ingestre

Esqre. settled a part of it upon Anthony his younger son,

whose great grandson John Chetwynd of Ingestre sold another

RUDGE (THE RIDGE) IN STANDON.
The authority for this place is found chiefly in General Wrottesley's

Chetwynd Chartulary (Vol. XII, Staff. Hist. Colls.., pp. 243-336). It

became Brian de St. Donan's possession under de Stafford 1086 A.D. Ivo

de Mutton in 1166 held ^rd of a fee, including Rugge, under Robt. fitz Ralph
de Standon, the mesne lord, being either his brother, or cousin. On Ivo's

death, c. 1181, Ralph his son succeeded ; to be followed in turn by his son

Adam, 1236-41 ; whose daughter and heiress, Isabella de Mutton, born
c. 1240, survived till 1291 A.D. After much dispute, Vivian de Standon's

right to the custody of the Mytton fief, including Rudge, which he

* Brother, or cousin, of Robert fitz Ralph of Standon, the mesne lord under
whom he held Rudge, Mytton and Apeton in 1166 {v. p. 244, Vol. XV) (Genl. W.)
under de Stafford.

Sir Thomas Salt, of Standon Hall, is Lord of the Manor, and Mrs. Salt, and
Colonel F. R. Twemlow, D.S.O., are leading landowners.

Philip de Chetwynd, Kt., the second son of Sir John of Chetwynd, Salop,

died in 1283 : his wife was Isabel de Mutton, d. and h. of Ralph de Mutton.
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part to Sir Gilbert Gerrard kt., Master of ye Rolls, which is by

descent come to Digby Lord Gerrard, who gave it to John

Gerrard of Hilderston Esqre., his younger son, in whose posterity

it still continues.

bequeathed to his younger sons Thomas and Walter, being allowed, they

obtained the custody of the lands during Isabella's minority, while Philip

Lovel secured her person, and married her to Philip de Chetwynd, younger

son of Sir John Chetwynd (i), and brother of John (2), 'Vide Descent, pp.

266-7. Their son, a second Philip, married Isabella de Puleston, a woman
of strong character (daughter of Ric. de Puleston (Salop), who claimed 4>r.

rent here in 13 Ed. II., as part of her dower ; the quit rent due to

Vivian de Standon, as mesne lord here, to which she had no right). In 45

Ed. III., Sir Wm. de Chetwynd conveys for a recovery all his lands here to

the rectors of Quinton and Ingestre ; and 20 Ric. II., Rudge manor was

settled on his widow Alina and Richard his son and heir (p. 304). In 32

H. VI., there was a similar settlement for life on Joan, widow of Philip de

Chetwynd, remarried to Thomas Lyttleton. In 1506, her lands in Rugge
are mentioned in the P.M. Inquisition, being again a widow,

PEDIGREE OF CHETWYND OF RIDGE {y. Chetwynd History and Peerage).

Sir Wm. Chetwynd =^ Katherine, d. of Ralph Thickness of Balterley.

John Chetwynd of Ridge, ob. 1632^ Mary, d. of Ric. Welles of Hoarcross.

John Chetwynd of Ridge, =p Susanna, d. of John Broughton
06. 1674 (2nd son). of Whittington.

John Chetwynd of Ridge, ^ Lucy, d. of Robt. Roane of
Maer, and Ingestre, 1680. I Chaldon (Surrey).

Walter Chetwynd, 1717, ist Viscount = Mary, d. of John Berkeley,
(Ireland), ob. s.p. 1735. Viscount Fitz-Harding.

John Chetwynd, 2nd Viscount,
ob. 1767, s.p.m.

William Chetwynd, =^
3rd Viscount,

d. 1770.

Honora, d. of
Tho. Baker.

Henrietta Catherine Chetwynd,
d. and h. = Hon. J. Talbot.

William Chetwynd, 4th Viscount^ Susan, d. of Sir Jonathan Cope.

Richard Chetwynd, 5th Viscount, =F Charlotte, d. of Tho. Cartwright
d. 1821. of Aynho.

Richard Walter Chetwynd, =p Mary, d. of Robt. Moss.
6th Viscount. I

Richard Walter, 7th Viscount, = Harriet Joanna, d. of Walter
1879. Campbell.
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BROMLEY (IN ECCLESHALL).
The Parish of Eccleshall, which we are now to enter at

Bromley (adjoyning to Rugge) contains, beside Eccleshall, ye

small villages and hamlets of Bromley, Podmore, Broughton,

Charnes, Willington, Croxton, (with its members Blore-Pipe

Gretwood Faire Oakeand Wetwood), Suggenhall magna, Suggen-

hall parva, Peshall, Horseley, Wootton, Walton, Chatkilne,

Aspeley, Milnemeese, Coldmeese, Slindon, Chaveldon, Cherleton

and Swinshead (together with Coomes, Haddon, Radwood house,

Baldwin's gate and Stableford, small places lying within Cherle-

ton) Cotes and ye three Farms Brocton, Badenhall and Emker-

don all which (belonged) to ye Bp. of Lichfield before ye

Norman Invasion, and were held by him. at ye time of ye General

Survey, being now esteemed members of his manor of Eccleshall

(tho' several of them have had ye reputation of distinct manors)

but when, and by whom, they were first granted to ye church I

have not seen.

BROMLEY.
This small place was anciently possest by a race of gentle-

men that took their name from it ; the first of which (that I have

met with) was Benedict de Bromley, who lived in ye time of

King John, and had issue Sir Walter^ de Bromley, that died

I E. I. being then certified to hold Bromley of ye Bishop, for

which he then paid him 4 marcs every Michaelmas, and was

obliged to attend him at his chace with four men, and a net,

thrice every year, and 3 days at each time (upon summons).

From this Geoffrey descended ye several branches of this

BROMLEY.

Chetwynd's pedigree of " the Bromleys " is given on p. 259, in the earlier

vol. of Pirehill—and will not be repeated here—some corrections from the

Salt Hist. Colls, were then suggested. But in Vol. 1913, N.S., pp. 253-60,

another branch of the family, hailing from a Bromley near Newcastle-under-

Lyme, is traced from Elias de Bromley {c. 1250). Mr. Swynnerton holds

that W. Chetwynd was not acquainted with the separate existence of this

branch, when he drew up his pedigree of the Bromleys of Bromley, near

^ Not Walter, but Geoff, de Bromiey.
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family that have since flourished in ye counties of Chester, Salop,

and Warwick, among whom none was more eminent than

John de Bromley, Lord of this place (?)^ in ye time of King H. V.

who, following ye fortunate arms of that prince, and being with

him at ye battle of Corby, recovered ye standard of Guian,

then taken by ye French, and by his exemplary valour much
contributed to that days victory, for which remarkable service

ye king advanced him to ye dignity of knighthood, gave him

lands of great value in Normandy, made him Constable of

Bossvile-le-Resse, and captain of ye town of Dampfont, and as

an augmentation of honour, granted ye same standard of Guien

for his crest. Hugh Stafford, Lord Bourchier (his near kinsman),

under whose command he then fought, giving him likewise a

pension of 40/2'. per ann. during his life. This Sir John was

father to Will, de Bromley, who had issue another Sir John, who
married Joan ye daughter and heir of Will. Hexstali (of Hextall)

with whom he had ye 3rd part of ye manor of Ashley, but hav-

ing only 3 daughters by her this place descended to Margerie

(ye eldest), wife to Sir Wm. Standley of Houton, co. Cestr., kt.,

and from them to Margaret their only daughter, who brought it

in marriage to Sir Tho. Gerard of Etwall, co. Derb., and his son

Ashley in Eccleshall manor, the knightly line, and offers the following

corrections :

—

Helyas de Bromley (1252 a.d.).

I

William de B.,

clerk, 1282. .

Elias de B.

1286.

Wm. de B., =p Isabella, d. of

s. of Wm.
s. of Elyas,

I296- I 342.

Wm. atte Yate,
of Butterton.

Wm. de B. , = Joan of
clerk (Roll). Buckall Eaves.

John.

Richard de B.
, =p Margery de Offley,

youngest son I an heiress of
of Elyas, 1275. Knutton

I

(v. Chetwynd).

I

Ralph de Bromley, ^ Agnes de
s. of Ric.

I

Dimsdale.

Ric.

Ric. de B.,= Margery,
son of d. of Wm.
Ralph. Knipersley.

Both lines are thus traced from "Elyas." The evidence can be

studied best in his " Bromleys of Bromley in Whitmore." That Richard,

^ No, but of Bramhall in Cheshire ? (Mr. Bridgeraan).

C
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Will. Gerard, Esqre., by his deed enrolled bearing date 22 Feby.,

6 Eliz., sold this manor (as 'tis there called) to Gilbert Gerrard,

Esqre., then ye queen's attorney (afterward knighted and made
Mr. of ye Rolls), who built that stately quadrangular stone

fabric which is now standing here, and dying 34 Eliz., lyeth

buried in ye church of Ashley, where there is a noble monument
erected to his memory, but without any inscription.

This Sir Gilbert was descended from ye ancient family of ye

Gerards of Brin, co. Lane, (a branch of ye renowned Geraldines

of Ireland) and by Anne his wife, daughter and heir to Wm.
Ratcliffe of Wilmersley, co. Lane, Esqre., left issue, Thomas his

son and heir, who was first Kt. Marshall to Queen Eliz., and

afterward i Jac. created a Baron of this realm by ye title of

Lord Gerard of Bromley, which hath ever since continued ye

chief seat of his posterity, and is now ye inheritance of Digby,

Lord Gerard,^ 1680.

Ralph, and (2) Richard in succession agree with Chetwynd's 2nd and 3rd

descents makes Mr. Swynnerton think that the Bromleys—co-lords of

Knutton—were of this Whitmore branch of the family ; and not of

Eccleshall.^

PODMORE.

In 20 Conq. Podmore was together with Bromley rated at

3 carucates of land, being then ye Bishops. And 24 Ed. I.

Robert le Eyre of Podmore had land here, and a kind of

PODMORE.

Domesday includes Podemore, belonging to the "patrimony of St.

Chadde," in a group of eight Berewicks " held by 4 Thanes, and as many
Foreigners, with others under them." Vol. I, Staff. Hist. Colls.., p. 155, shews

that in 1166 a.d. it formed, with EUenhall and Seighford, the \ fee held

^ Digby, lord Gerard, s. and h. of Charles, died 1711, s.p.m., when the title

became extinct—after five descents. The other, and younger branch of Brandon,

and Earl of Macclesfield survived only from 1645 to 1702.

2 He suggests (p. 254, note) that Sir Wm. de Bromley, kt., of Bromley, nr.

Eccleshall, who c. 1230 witnesses a Whitmore deed (Hadfield MSS.), &c., was the

father oi Elyas de Bromley, of 1252 a.d., but this is not proved.
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Signiory, which by his daughter and heir came in marriage to

Tho. Jervis, whose son Thomas 16 E. III. passed away ye

inheritance of his capital messuage in Podmore, with all ye lands

and tenements belonging to it, as also ye services of John de

Burghton (Ld. of Burghton) Stephen de Rugge, Tho. ye son of

Ric. Jervis, and Elias de Hayward, with Wards, Reliefs, Escheats,

Heriots, &c., to John, Lord of Bromley, Hilaria. his wife and

John their son, which John ye son dying without issue, his sister

Alice, wife of John Frodeshan, became his heir.

under the Bishop by Robert fitzNoel : William de Harcourt married Alice,

d. and co-h. of Thomas Noel, son of Robert fitzNoel (Ronton Chartulary,

Vol. IV) while—" Kirby's quest returns Ric. de Harcourt holding the same

fees of the Bp. by that service." The family who held under the Harcourts,

and took their name " de Podmore " from the place, appear (from Harl.

MS. 506) to descend from the de Charletons—one Robert de Podmore

signing a grant as " filius Simonis de Cherleton " (early Ed. I.) {v. Revd. C.

Swynnerton's note. Vol. XIII, p. 232) ; he adds the following descent from

deeds and Fines :

—

I

Reginald de Podmore John de Podmore,
(died before 1304). brother of Reginald.

John de Podmore,
dead in 1334, son of R.

[They are described in the Fines of Ed. II. as of " Whitmore and Newcastle."]

Robert " le Heyr" of Podmore was a juror in 1288 A.D. A Reginald de

Podmore in 1280 was accused, with Wm. de Cotes and Hugh de Swyneshed

(Vol. VI, p. 116), of depriving Robt. Corbet of land in Cherleton
;
Roger de

Podmore's goods, in 15 Ed. II., were forfeited for taking part with the Earl of

Lancaster, and his death occurred in 17 Ed. II. In 1322 James de Podmore
was among those bound for 500 marcs to Sir Roger de Swynnerton ; without

further evidence, it would be impossible to construct a Podmore pedigree.

The sudsidy roll, of 1327, is headed by Robert de Podmore,^ followed by

Thomas Gervys. The Gervys family certainly held land here in 1299 A.D.

In 1365 Humphrey Swynnerton being involved in a claim for land here,

thro Hillaria, his wife, widow of John Bromley, stated^ (Vol. XIV, pp. i lo-i i)

that Thomas, s. of Thomas Gervys, long before John de Bromley held any-

thing in Podmore, had enfeoffed John de B.
;
Hillaria, and John their son.

1 Vol. XIII, p. 18, 35 Ed. III., Waiter de Podmore was the Prior of Stone.

^ Th's suit gives particulars of John de Bromley's estate, as inherited by Alice

his daughter.

C 2
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The Lord Gerard of Bromley hath now 2 tenements in

Podmore for which he pays chief rent and heriots to Ronton

Abbey, with suit and service to ye court there.

Ult. Eliz. Wm. Bowyer of Knipersley, Esqre., died seized

of Podmore Hall and 2 messuages there.

in a moiety of the lands
;
Humphrey had therefore held only the " status " of

Miliaria—Vol. IX, p. 34 (5 Edw. II). Roger, s. of Richard Gervys, called

Henry de Worston, custos of the land of Robert, s. of Ric. Gervys, and

Matilda, widow of Richard, to warrant to him ^rd of a messuage and 80 acres

here, which Petronel, formerly wife of Robert Gervys, claimed as dower, and

for the other moiety of lands in Podmore, Sir Robt. Mavesyn, kt., and Robt.

de Wootton, chaplain, had enfeoffed the same John de Bromley, and

Hillaria, with John their son, in the same way. In 40 Ed. III., Vol. XIII,

p. 125, John de Burghton, Robert de Bromley, Ralph de Lavyngton, Nich.

de Gaywood of Podmore, Stephen de Whitmore, Adam parson of

Mokelston, and others, were called to say by what services they held their

lands here and in the neighbourhood. A Fine on p. 212, Vol. XVI, 43 Eliz.,

shews Wm. Bowyer, Esqre., entaiHng Podmore manor, or Hall, 2 messuages

and 300 acres on himself and his heirs.

Vol. XII, p. 207, shows some 220 acres in Podmore settled of Brian

Fowler, Esqre., by Ed. Clarke and Margaret his wife (5 Ed. VI.).

CHAT-KILNE, CROXTON AND WOOTON.

The lands in these small places were anciently granted by ye

Bp. to inferior persons, and are most of them now in ye hands of

petty Copyholders, not worth ye taking notice of

CROXTON.

The Survey of 1086 returns land in Crochestone for 3 plough teams.

The Bishop has there 2 villeins and 8 bordars with two teams ; it was

assessed at 20s., and pertained to Eccleshall : for a place of this size it is

observable that so little is known of its history. The muster roll of 6 Ed. III.

(Vol. X, p. 98) is headed by Thomas le Bret. Croxton originally formed

part of the woodland quarter of Eccleshall, and in 1856 (v. Directory) was

made a distinct parish, with Charnes and Chatculne—including Podmore,

Gerard's Bromley and Broughton—but in 1907, the 3 last were formed into

a separate parish.
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In 1320, some members of lesser branches of the Swynnertons were
fined for depriving a man of Ulsale of virgates of land here, and in the

neighbourhood
; when the jury declared Croxton and Great Sugnall to be

separate vills, and not hamlets of Eccleshall.

In Queen Elizabeth's time the Cooke Harcourts, Peshalls, and
Broughtons had some, but very small interests here.

CHATCULNE.

Another waste member of Eccleshall liberty—identified by Eyton with

Ceterville, and having land for one plough team. In i John, 1 199 (Vol. Ill), one
Robert, father of Stephen, was seised in demesne of two virgates here when
he died, which Robert, s. of Richard, Robert the priest, and Robert the

clerk, with Hugh s. of Edward, hold. Probably members of a family taking

their name from the place : and in 1200 and 1206, Robt. de Swinnerton and
Philip Bagot appear about a fine against this Stephen de Chatculne, s. of

Robert, who did not appear, and was to be amerced, his pledges being

Hamo de Mere and Hugh de Chatculne. The Ronton Chartulary (Vol. IV,

p. 289) gives William de Chatculne attesting after John de Charnes, and

before Adam, lord of Mutton. Was he identical with the William de

Chatculne, one of the 3 holders of Bishops Offley under John Muriel In

22 Ed. I. a William de C, clerk, and Roger his son, occur as leading men
here, and in 1327 a William de C. was a chief payer of the subsidy.

In 15 Ed. IV. (Vol. VI, p. 3, N.S.) Ralph Boghey, late of Chatculne,

frankelyn, is mentioned. 4 Ed. VI. (Vol. XII, p. 205), one Robert Gervys

entails Chatkyll manor and lands in Little Croxton and Suggenhall on

himself, then in turn to James and Thomas his brothers : failing them to

Robert Gervys, his uncle ; and then to John, his uncle's brother. John, s. of

Ric. Gervys of Chatculne, was sued in 49 Ed. III. for a virgate here by

Thomas de Chatculne, John called to warranty Alice de Aspeley.

A Fine of 21 Eliz., Vol. XIV, p. 210, shews Robert Gervayse, deforciant

of this manor, conveying it to Wm. West, attorney, for 430 silver marks,

and estimated altogether, with lands in Swyndon Sugnell, Croxston, Aspley

and Brocton, at 14 messuages, 300 acres of land, 500 meadow, 50 pasture,

and 30i'. rent.

In 33 Ed. III. Richard Gervesse was chaplain of Chatcullne.

Vol. XV, p. 173, WiUiam West, and Winnifred his wife, in turn convey by

fine to John Pershall Chatkyll manor
;
amounting only to about 330 acres

with a certain rent.

Eyton says both Waltone and Wodestone (Wootton) of the D. Survey are now
comprehended in Horseley.

In Eliz.'s time the fines state that the Pershall family had land in Croxton, also

at Chat-Kilne.
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In I and 13 H. VI., the Gervys' of Chatculne again occur (as Frankelyns ?).

The family was long connected with this place. Vol. X (N.S.) (part I, p. 22)

20 James I. Chatkyll manor was settled by fine with 444 acres on William

Wollaston and his heirs, by Ric. Occould, Joan his wife, and Ed. Phillipps,

[The Eccles. Commissioners are now Lords of Croxton manor—of which

Chatcull is a hamlet.]

CHARNES.
By ye General Survey, taken 20 Conq., this place, which then

lay waste, was rated at one carucate of land, it was afterwards

by a Bp. given to ye family of Saucheverall, and in ye time of

H. II. was held of them by Wm. de Chavernes ; about ye begin-

ning of K. John, John de Saucheverall did grant, or rather

confirm, to Reginald ye son of Wm. and his heirs all ye lands at

Chavernes ("cum bosco et piano") to hold as freely as his ancestors

formerly held them of his ye said John's ancestors, paying

therefor yearly one mark of silver.

Charnes (Cevernest).

This waste carucate of the patrimony of St. Chadde was held of the

Bishop, previously to 1135 A.D., by a knight called Ralph fitzErcald

;

whose wider estates in Derbyshire at Bubden and Longford, with Caldecote

in Warwickshire, were estimated at two knights' fees, including Chavernesse

or Charnes. In 1166 A.D., they were divided between his daughters.

Margaret, called de Bubden, or Bubendon, was the wife of Nicholas fitz-

Nigel, then deceased, the grandson of Nigel de Stafford ; her son by him
;

another Nigel {c. 11 70-8), left a son and heir Oliver of Bubendon,

Longford, etc., who divided the FitzErcald manors with John de

Sauchversell, representative of Margaret's younger sister and co-heiress.

The Pipe Roll of 9 Ric. I. (1196) shews that Northwoodand other Derbyshire

lands fell to the Sauchverells, with 8 bovates and a mill in Ellaston, half of

Calwich, &c., together with Charnes (p. 169, Vol. XII), which he was to hold

nominally under the de Longfords, the representatives of the eider sister ;

thus, temp. Ed. I, Kirby's quest states that Nigel de Longford (Bubden)

held the whole of the Bp. by the service of two kts. fees : while Reginald de

Charnes held j fee in Charnes of the Prior of St. Thomas, who held it of

the same Nigel de L. ; and he of the Bp. The St. Thomas mesne tenure, in

place of Saucheverell, is explained in their Chartulary (Vol. VIII, p. 151,

Staff. Hist. Cotls.), Henry Sachverell of Northvvood having surrendered his

interest in Charnes to the Priory, with the service of Reginald, son of John,

formerly lord of Charnes. The Plea Roll of 16 Ed. I. (Vol. VI, p. 181) gives

this man's descent from early H. III., when suing Roger de Broughton, and

Juliana his wife, for a carucate and 20 acres of land in Broughton.
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But, notwithstanding ye Saucheverals thus passed away their

lands here, it seems they still reserved ye Signiory, for 3 E. I.

Henry de Saucheveral (after having again ratified ye former

concessions to Reginald de Charnes, great-grandson to ye

before-mentioned Reginald) gave his interest here together with

ye homage, and service of ye said Reginald to Nich. Prior of

St. Thomas (juxta Stafford) and the Convent there in Frank

Almonage, they likewise remitting to ye said Reginald at such

suit of court as they might have any right or pretence by ye said

grant. This Reginald had issue another (Reginald who ?)

9 E. 11. (obtained?) a charter of Frce-warren for all his demesne

lands here, which descended to Will, his son, who dying i E. III.

In 3 Ed. II., when Reginald, son of Reginald, is continuing the suit for

this land, he put in this descent, Reginald, son of William de Charnes, his

great-grandfather, whose heir he is, had been seised of it temp. K, H. III.
;

and from Reginald the right descended to John, as his son and heir ; and

from John to Reginald, as son and heir ; and from Reginald to the plaintiff, as

son and heir. Roger and Juliana produced the deed of gift from John de

Charnes, the grandfather of Reginald, to be held by them and Juliana's heirs.

In 13 Ed. II. (Vol. IX, p. 77, Staff. Hist. Colls.) Roger de Bromley with

Alice his wife sue Juliana, widow of Reginald, son of John, de Charnes for

33 acres in Charnes, which they claimed to hold for the life of Alice, by a

demise of Reginald, son of John de C, to his son Reginald, son of Reginald,

and Ahce then his wife. Juliana stated that she held them and other lands

in dower by the gift of William, s. and h. of Reginald, son of Reginald, whom
she called to warranty. The suit of 5 Ed. II. (p. 32, Vol. IX, Staff. Hist.

Colls.) had before proved that Henry, Thomas, and Philip, had died s.p.^

leaving Reginald, the other son of John de Charnes, and brother of the

three aforesaid ; who had left Reginald his son and heir.

Charnes Deeds.

Sciant &c. quod ego Xtiana filia et hasres Reginaldi, filii Ricardi de Charnes

dedi Wilti Wyllott de Dabley omnia terras et tenta mea quae habeo, sen

quovis modo habere potero in futurum infra vill de charnes et extra—Dat'

apud Dabley 23 Ed. III.

Sciant, p. et f quod ego Johes de Charnes dedi &c. pro me et haered'

meis inperpet' Rogero de Burghton et Juliana uxori suai quatuor virgatas

terras cum quodam bruleto in Burghton. Tenend &c. Rogero et JuHanae et

hasredibus de dicta Juliana procreatis libere &c.—Reddendo annuatim mihi

et haered' meis duodecim solidos argenti et duos denarios ad duos anni

terminos. His Test' Galfrido de Bromleigh, Tho' de Peshall, Stephano de

Aspelegh, Tho' de Wytington, Willo de Chatculne.
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left them to his two daughters and co-heirs, one of (whom), as I

take it, was married to Ric. de Broughton, and died without

issue, so that Christian her sister became afterward heir to all

her father's estate ; but she being under age at ye time of her

father's death, her wardship and marriage was by Ric, Prior of

St. Thomas, ye same year granted to Ralph de Grendon (of

Gayton) and by him soon after passed away to Will, ye son of

Will le Young of Shrewardine, co. Sal., who marrying her to

John Young, his son, their posterity according to ye proceeding

Sciant quod Ego Robertas de Bromley dedi Reginaldo, dom de Charnes

unam placeam vasti mei in Bromley. Hiistest, Rogero de Brorton, Willo de

Chatculne, Tho fratro ejus, Rob., fil Gervasii de Standon.

Sciant quod ego Johannes de Saucheverel concessi Reginaldo de

Chavernesse, et heredibus suis, totam terram de Chavernesse cum toto bosco

et piano ad earn pertin' &c. ; Tenend de me et hered' meis sicut antecessores

sui tenuerunt de antecessoribus meis, scilicet reddendo annuatim unam
marcam argenti et pro hac con' Reginaldus dedit mihi 4 marcas argenti.

Hiis test', Fratre Thoma Abbate Setae Mariae de Crok, Rado fil' Jordan,

Wmo de Ypestan, Robto de Suggenhall, Witto de Clifton, H. de Wootton,

Tho de Peshull, Robto de Badenhall, Jordano de Khnelgheton, H. de

Flotebroc.

Sciant quod ego Joh, dom^ de Chaunes, dedi &c. pro me et her' meis,

Johanni filio meo, pro horn' et serv' suo, et pro 40^ argenti, novem acras terre

in Chaunes. H. T. Robto de Bromle, Rog de Burhuston, Willo de

Chatculn, Robto Gerveyse, et Johe le heyr de Poddemore, Tho de Wytindon,

Tho de Daverslow (Dorslow), Wm. fil. suo, Tho de Croxton et aHis.

Sciant quod ego Johes de Chaunes dedi Philippo (presbitero ?) unam
dimid' virg' terre in villa de Charnes, in liberum maritagium cum Alina filia

mea. H. T. Galfrido de Bromle Rob. de Emkerdon.
Sciant &c. quod Ego WiUius fil' Reg' de Charnes dedi Rogero, fil

Rogeri de Aston (Parson of Weston-on-Trent) duas partes manerii de

Charnes. Pr^terea concessi quod tota ilia tertia pars manerii de C. quam
Juliana, que fuit uxor Reginaldi de Charnes avi mei, tenet nomine dotis,

remaneat p'dicto Rogero fil Rogeri in perpet. (11 Ed. II.).

Roger Aston, parson of Weston-on-Trent, re-conveys to Wm son of

Reginald de Charnes, AHce his wife, and their heirs the same two parts of

Charnes manor and the third part after Juliana's death. These witnesses,

Vivian de Staundon, John de Bromle, Ric de Wolseley, Rob le Eyr de

Podmore (done at Charnes 11 Ed. II.). 1318 A.u.

A French deed. Grant of wardship and marriage of Xtian, d., and one
of the heiresses of Wm de Charnes, son and h. of Reg. de Charnes, to Ric.

Prior of St. Thomas, from Ralph de Grendon (done at Gayton i Ed. III.).
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descents (taken from ye private evidences of this family) have

continued at Charnes to this present age. John Young, gent.,

being now owner of it. 1680.

Omnibus &c., Reg' fil Rici de Charnes salutem Noveritis me relaxasse

Reginaldo filio Reginald! de Charnes totum sus meum. Test' Johe de

Bromle, Johe de Suggenhall, Rico de Charnes, J5he de Charnes. (3 Ed. II.).

Willielmus dom' de Charnes Reginaldo fratri meo imam, placeam terre

in Charnes. Test', Johe de Bromley, Johe dom de Parva Suggenhull

(20 Ed. II.).

Sciant quod ego Ricus dom' de Charnes dedi Willo filio Reg' de Charnes

et Alicie uxori sue, totam terram quam habui successione hereditario post

mortem Aline matris mee in Charnes (14 Ed. II.) H. T. Johe de Bromley,

Elia de Burghton &c.

Sciant &c. quod Ego Reginaldus fil' JohTs de Charnes dedi Reginaldo

filio meo, et Alicie uxori sue, et hered dicti Reginaldi, quandum placeam

terre dictam le " Oldfield " in Charnes et Whittington. H. T. Rob de

Bromley, Reg de Swinnerton militibus &c.

WHITTINGTON.
Whittenton is a small village (formerly reputed a member

of ye manor of Charnes) ye greatest part of which did anciently

belong to a family who took their name from ye place, and

continued owners thereof till ye time of K. H. VIII., when Ric,

dying without issue, ye said lands came to Margaret his daughter,

who married John Broughton^ (younger son to Ric. Broughton

of Broughton), whose great-grandson John hath lately sold them

to John Jervis of Chatculn.

BROUGHTON.
Broughton (anciently written^ Borgheston and Burghton)

was 20 Conq. certified to contain half a carucate of land, which

at that time lay waste. In 22 H. II., Ric. Peche, the Bishop,

Sir Brian Broughton's Deeds.
" Omnibus &c. Witt' Bagot miles, dom^. de la Hide, Sal." Nov. univ'

vestra quod cum venerabil' pater Dnus R. de Mewland, Cov. et Lich., Ep'

manerium de Toftes, quod habuit ex dono meo, Rogero de Borton, nepoii

suo^ et de me et haered meis sibi et hasred suis immediate tenend dedisset, et

1 The pedigree of these Broughtons is given in Vol. V, Part II, Staff. Hist.

Colls., p. 62. 2 Anciently Hereborgestone.
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gave it in fee to Ralph Peche (his kinsman) who not long after

passed away ye inheritance of it to Reginald, ye son of Will, de

Charnes (before mentioned), ye aforesaid Bp. confirming ye same

to him and his heirs, they paying 2 shillings yearly for all

services.

Reginald had issue John de Charnes, who gave most of his

lands here to Robert his younger son, who, having no issue

male, gave to Christian, his elder daughter, ye wife of Robert

de Lovington, his lands at Sutton, co. Staff., and to Juliana

ye younger, who married Roger, ye son of Herv. de Napton, all

his lands here ; which Roger and Juliana afterward obtained of

Reginald de Charnes a release of all his right and title to ye

manor of Burghton, and by ye death of Christian, their sister,

without issue, came also to ye possession of ye lands at Sutton.

dictus Rog de Borton, Thome de Peshall de dicto man, cum pertin' suis de

me et haered meis ipsi Tho' et haered' suis in cap' tenend' feoffasset &c.,

quare volo et p' hered meis concede dicto Rogero et haered' suis dictum

maner' in feod' haered' teneant in pptuum. Test' Nich Priore de St. Thorn,

Dno Willo de Caverswall, Rado de Burg, Robto de Pipe, 1275 (a faire

seal, 2 chevrons).

Rogerus de Mewland Ep. C. et L., dedi Rogero fiHo Henrici de Napton,

dom' de Burcton, in pptuum totam terram mean' de Toftes ; Reddendo
annuatim dom Willo Bagot Mil, et haered' suis in fest' Nat' Johis Bapt'-

gariofili^ clavum pro omnibus seviciis. Test, Willmo fil' Hugonis de Napton,

et nultis aliis.

Sciant p. et f. quod nos Rogerus de Burghton, et Juliana uxor ejus, dedi-

mus Elye filio nostro totum manerium nostrum de Burghton in dominiis, &c.,

&c. ; una cum revertione totius terre et tenementi quam et quod. Reginaldus

filius noster de nobis tenet ad terminum vitae sue in manerio predicto et in

Eccleshale. Tenend et habend' dicto Elyae, et herded suis, in ppetuum.

reddendo inde annuatim ad vitam nostram viginti libras argentodat' apud

Burgton, die Jovis prox' post festum St. Margarete virginis, anno regni R.

Ed' fil' R. Edwardi sexto. His Test' Viviano, dom de Staundon, Johe, dom'

de Bromlegh, Reginaldo, dom' de Chavernes, Robto, dom' de Cotes, Robto de

Horselegh, Rogero le child de Knightclegh, Henrico de Wiverston, Robto
le Eyre de Podmore, Thoma Gerveys, Rogero filio ejus

—

Sciant, &c., quod Ego Rogerus, dom' de Burghton, dedi, &c., Elye filio

meo, et Margerie filie domni Roberti de Bromlegh militis, et haered' inter

eos de corporibus eorum legitime procreatis totam terram quam habui in Pod-

more, Magna Suggenhull, parva Suggenhull, Eccleshall et Peshall, una cum

1 A clove of Indian spice.
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This Roger seems to be descended from ye Naptons of Napton,

CO. Warw., and purchased certain lands there in ye (time ?) of

E. I., which family is by several learned antiquaries conceived

to be a younger branch of ye Vernons, Barons of Sibrock, in

Cheshire, their arms having no other difference than that they

have charged Vernons Fess with 3 Eschallops, which might

probably be done in allusion to ye stones of that form frequently

found in ye lordship of Napton, as ye " astroites " (or star

stones) plowed up in Shugborough fields, adjoining to Napton,

are born in ye coat armour of ye ancient family of ye Shug-

boroughs.

Roger de Napton beforementioned had his advancement

from his uncle, Roger Molend. This Bishop was nephew to

King H. III. (Matt. Paris, 42 H. III.), Bp. of Coventry and
Lichfield, who, by several grants, gave him large portions of

land in Eccleshall, Peshall, and both ye Suggenhulls, together

with ye manor of Toft (not far from Napton)^ which he bought

54 H. III. of Sir Wm. Bagot, of Hide (juxta Stafford), Kt.,

after which residing here, and assuming ye name of Burghton,

revertione viginti et octo acras terrae quas Rogerus fil' meus tenet ad term'

vitas in magna Suggenhull—Tenend' dictis Elye et Margerie, &c., in pptuum
— Reddendo annuatim unum denarium argenti—Hiis Test. Johe domno de

Bromlegh, Johe de Cotes, Rico de Bilutton, Rogero de Bromley, Robto
domo Cotes, Rogero le child de Knighteley, Johe de Stoke, Tho' Gervys,

Rogero filio suo, Robto le Eyre de Podmore, et aliis dat' apud Burgton

4 Ed. II.

"Omnibus X^^ fidelibus," Robertus de Borchton salutem. Noverit

universitas vestra me concecisse, et obligatum faisse, Roberto de Lavington,

cum Xtiana filia mea sibi maritanda, in octo bobus et octo vaccis et 24 porcisj

et uno equo, praeter totam terram meam de Sotton, cum pertinentiis, una
cum toto blado cujuslibet generis istius anni. Nihilominus promisi dicto

Roberto, et Xtianas filise mee, conipetentem sustentationem costis meis per

duos annos, vel per tres, cum vestura competenti—Ita videlicet quod omnia
prenominata catalla plenarie solvantur dictis Roberto et Xianse citra

annunciationem Dominicam. Hiis Test', Rico domno de Flotesbroc,

Rogero de Colyshalyl, Alexandre de Novo Burgo, Rob?o domno de Weston,
Dat' apud Ecleshall A.D. 1258.—

^

1 Toft is near Dunchurch and therefore some distance from Napton.
2 A curious statement of the property a wife brought to her husband on marriage

temp. H. Ill,
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he purchased ye manor of Cherleton and Swinshead, with divers

lands in Peshall and Podmore, and died 6 E. II. Elyas his son,

and heir, being then married to Margery ye daughter of Robert

Bromley of Bromley, Kt., by whom he had issue John, father

to Thomas de Burghton, who married Eve, one of ye daughters

and coheirs of Tho. de Greenway, and had with her ye fourth

part of Greenway's manor in Bidulph and divers other lands in

ye counties of Staff, and Chester. Thomas and Eve had issue

John, father to another Thomas, which Thomas having married

Margaret, ye daughter of John Young of Charnes, and being

divorced from her 3 E. IV. {consanguinitatis causa) by a definitive

sentence in ye Ecclesiastical Court at Lichfield, infeoffed H. D.

of Buckingham, Hugh Egerton, Peter Legh, Esqre., and others

in all his lands and tenements which Eliz., his mother, then held

in dower in ye towns and fields of Burghton, Cherleton, Pod-

more, both ye Suggenhulls, Peshall and Sutton, co. Stafford, and

in Toft, CO. Warw., for ye performance of his last will and testa-

ment, by which (bearing date ye Monday next after ye feast of

Sciant p. et f. quod Ego JohSs de Charnes dedi, &c., pro me et haered'

meis, in pptuum Rogero de Burghton et Julianas uxori suae, quatuor vir-

gatas terrce cum quodam bruleto in Burghton—Tenend, &c., Rogero et

Juliana, et hseredibus de dicta Juliana p'creatis, libere, &c.—Reddendo

annuatim mihi, et haerid' meis, duodecim solidos argenti et duos denarios ad

duos anni terminos. Hiis test' Galfrido de Bromlegh, Tho de Peshall,

Stephano de Aspelegh, Tho de Wylinton, Wilto de chatculne.

Conventio inter Rogerum de Napton dominum de Buricton ex una parte

et Johannem filium Willmi de Shokeburew, 13 Ed I. (1285 A.D.), viz. prasdict'

Rog dimisit ad firmam predicto Johi cap' messuagium in villa de Toft. [Shug-

bro', on the borders of Warwickshire and Northants, adjoins Napton.]

12 Ed IV. Thomas Broughton fil. Tho' Broughton dom' de Brougton et

Toft.

" Sciant p. et f. quod ego Adam de monte de Magna Suggenhull dedi Elye

fil' Rogeri dom' de Burghton, et h^red, 6 acrus terre, &c." (If he die with-

out heirs then to Roger, brother of Elias—and his heirs—failing them to

Margery, sister of Elias, and failing them, to Juliana, mother of the said Elyas

and her heirs for ever. Wit^ Sir Robert de Bromley, Kt., Robert Gervys,

Thomas his brother (s.d.) 4. H. IV. Feoffment in trust from Thomas
Broughton to Thomas Bromley and 4 others of his manor of Broughton,

and all his lands, rents, &c., in Burghton, Charleton, Gt. and Little

Suggenhull and Peshall—these witnesses Tho. Swinerton and Wm. Bromley,
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Adam de Napton. [Chetwynd, with deeds and records.]
Henry de Napton i Soror Rogeri de Meuland

(Ep. Cov. et L., 1258-9).

(Vol. XI, p. 67)
Roger de Burghton^f^ Juliana de Charnes,
et Toft 3 Ed. I.,

I

supersters 6 Ed, II.

ob. 6 Ed. II. deed.

Elias, doms de ^ Margery, fil. Rob. de
Burgton Toft et

j

Bromley, Kt.
Cherleton.

John, fil. Elye de =p Joan, relict, 4 R. II., Ricus de B.=Ali
B.,&c., 10 Ed. III.,

and 28 Ed. III., s.

and h. (Vol. XI,

p. 67).

Vol. XV, p. 57.

Johnde Broughton, =p Katherine, relict,

jun., 43 Ed. III.
I

6 R. II.

dom. de
Charnes,
ob. s.p.

Wmi. de
Charnes.

Wm. de Broughton,= Alianor, relict

fil. et hear., infr. 2 H. IV.
aet. 15 R. II., ob.

s.p. (Vol. XV,
p. 96).

I

Thomas de=f:Eva, fil. et

B., hasr.

fratris,

3 H. IV.

haer. Tho.
Greenway.

John de Burgton, =p Eliz. Uxor,

4 and 22 H. VI.

and 36 H. VI.

Uxor Thomas de Burgh- = Margaret, fil. Johis

secunda ton, Dns de B. et

Cherleton, 3 Ed.
IV., 16 H. VII.

Young, de Charnes,
repudiata 1462, con-
sangti8 causa.

Ricus, Dns de Burgton,
6 H. v., 9 H. V.

ob. s.p.

Ricus de Burghton,
18 H. VII.

Ricus de Burghton,
24 H. VIII.

Thomas de Burgh-
ton, 1589, ob.

1610.

Francis de Brough-
ton, ob. 1604.

T

Margaret, fil. Hughonis
Sandford, de Sandford.

-p Catherine, fil. Rici

I

Aston, de Aston (co.

Cestrie).

I

=p Maria, fil. Francis

I

Roos, of Loxton, ob.

I

1590 A. D.

=p Ellen, d. of Hayward.

Thomas de Brough- =p Frances Bagot.

ton, ob. 1648.

Sir Brian Brough- =p Bridget, d. of Sir Tho.
ton, Kt., et ist Lucy, of Charlecote,

Bart. Bart.

Sir Thomas Brough-=p Rhoda, d. of John
ton. Ampcoats, Esqre.

Sir Brian Brough- = Eliz., only d. and heiress of Sir Thomas
ton, 1677, ob. 1724. Delves, of Doddington (Chesh^e).
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St Michael ye Archangell, 1 5 E. IV.) he ordained that his said

feoffees should enfeoff ye said Margaret de Charnes with lands

beforementioned upon John his son by her, and ye heirs of his

body lawfully begotten, and for want of such issue to Ric, his

second son by ye said Margaret, in like manner, with remainder

to Joan and Eliz. his daughters. But this Thomas married again

and 16 H. VII. suffred a Fyne and Recovery of his manors of

Bughton Cherleton and Bidulph (with all his other lands) to

Tho. Soudeby Gent., Ric. Dicher, and Rob Gosling, whereupon

they settled the said manors and lands upon Ric. Broughton,

son to Thomas, and ye heir of his body lawfully begotten, and,

in defect of such issue, to Agnes, Margerie, and Helen, sisters

to Ric, which Ric. had issue Ric, father to Tho. Broughton, who,

by Mary, daughter to Francis Roos of Loxton, co. Notts, Esqre.,

had (Francis), who succeeded, and Peter, a younger son, an officer

in ye Rolls under Sir Julius Caesar ; where by his industry he

so well improved his fortune that he purchased from his prodigal

kinsman, Gilbert Roos, Esqre. (grandson of Francis), ye manors

of Loxton, Loudham, Bildesthorp, Weston, Truswall, and North

Leverton, co. Notts., the manor and village of Weston (juxta

Standon), half ye manor of Mere, with divers lands and tene-

ments in Cherleton, Chaveldon, and Bowyers, co. Staff. ; all

which (except North Leverton) dying unmarried, he left to his

nephew, Tho. Broughton of Broughton, Esqre., and his children
;

which Thomas, by Frances his wife, daughter to Walter Bagot

of Blithfield, Esqre., had issue Sir Brian Broughton, Kt. and

Baronet, now Lord of this manor^— 1680.

Esq'^^, Tho. Gervys, Roger Swineshead and others, done at Broughton

—

3 H. IV., 4 H. IV. Indenture between Thomas Broughton and Eleanor,

formerly wife of William Broughton, witnesses that Eleanor delivered to

Thomas the 3rd part of the manor of Broughton, which she held in dower
(save and except the rents of tenants in Burghton, Suggenhull and Charleton),

he paying her for the house and garden 15 shillings yearly—done at

Stafford 4 H. IV.

Johan' dom' de Burchton 20 and 26 Ed. III., Joh', fil' Johis de Burchton,

Joannae matri suas.

1 The marriage of Sir Brian Broughton, grandson of the first baronet, with
the heiress of Sir Thomas Delves^ brought the " Doddington " property into the
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CHERLETON.
I have not met with anything relating to this place from ye

20 Conq. (when it lay waste) till 40 H. III., when Simon de

Cherleton held it of ye Bp by ye service of half a Kts. Fee, his

brother Elyas being then likewise seized of several lands here.

John, ye son of Simon, not long after sold this manor to Rog.

de Burghton, who likewise purchased most of those lands that

had been Elyas de Cherleton's, so that 24 E. I. he was certified

to hold 14 yard-lands in Cherleton and Swinshead, by ye service

of finding 14 men to attend ye Bp at his chace (with their diet)

for 3 days every year, as also two plowes in Lent for 2 days,

CHERLETON.

The Cerveldone and Cerletone of 1086 A.D. represent the present Hill

Chorlton and Chapel Chorlton ; both vills belonging to the Bishop in a single

manor and parish ; and both waste, containing the one land for two p. teams,

the other half that amount : an earlier reference than Chetwynd's is found in

1 166 {L.Niger), where Walter de Cherleton holds ^ fee, as the Bishop's

tenant of old feoffment (Vol. I, p. 1 59, Sfaf. Hist. Colls.). Vol. HI, p. 56, refers

also to a suit Walter de Cherleton had lost about a pool in Swinnerton in 1 199.

The Ripe Roll of 5 K. John (p. 102) mentions a Simon de C, holding ^ fee

here, probably the father of the Simon of 40 H, HI., and grandfather of John

de Cherleton, nephew of Elias, for in 1243 (p. 117, Vol. 191 1) Simon held

this \ fee with his co-parceners, of whom Roger de Broughton acquired the

same \ fee c. 1281. Previously in 1228, Simon had made peace with Elias,

s. of Walter, and John his brother. From a grant of the Prior of St. Thomas
of land in Radwood, West- N.-West of Cherlton, and of the waste here

(in 1272) Tho. de Wulvurdiston, Adam de Swineshead, and John, son (?) of

Elias de Cherleton were among the leading freemen, but the land was much
divided. Stephen de Swinnerton, Wm. de Cotes, Rob. Corbet, and Petronilla

his wife, Rob. s. of Hamon de Oinleye and Alice his wife, with " John of the

Broughton family. Their descent has therefore been traced to that point when they

took the name of Delves, or Delves Broughton.

St. Peter's Church, built in 1630 a.d., and formerly a donative chapel (Staffs.

Directory, p. 78), has six bells in the tower, and three ancient stained glass windows
in the chancel, the east window showing four figures with shields of arms of the

Delves and Broughton families. There are some brasses also within the chancel,

one being that of Thomas Broughton, founder of the chapel, and Frances (Bagot)

his wife. Broughton Hall, the property of Sir Delves Louis Broughton, is a fine

old Elizabethan mansion, and, Donnington being the residence of the family, is now
used for receiving boarders (1912).

D 2
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to plow ye Lord's demains, with 14 men to mow for him

harvest, and lastly to keep ward at ye Castle of Eccleshall

40 days, all at his own cost and charges. Of this Roger's

descendants I have already taken notice of Broughton, and

shall therefore only add that this manor hath continued ever

since in that family, and is now ye inheritance of Sir Brian

Broughton, Kt. and Bart.— 1680.

Hall," owning different parts in 21 Ed. I. In 1322 John de Cherleton's goods

were forfeited for his serving Tho' Earl of Lancaster in arms against the

King. The subsidy roll, five years later, is headed by Robt. de Swineshead,

Wm, de Chatculne and John of the Hall. In 1320 ^ of this manor was

entailed by fine of Roger Parson of Blymhill on Vivian s. of Robt. de

Standon, with remainder to John his son, then to Henry de Cresswell and

Amice his wife, etc. (Vol. XI, p. 35) and Vol. 191 1, p. 95, this ^ representing

a wife's dower. In 3 Ric. II. (Vol. XIII, p. 153) John Mannering and Joan

his wife sue Wm. de Ashurst and Margery his wife, and Xtina, widow of

Wm. de Swyneshed, for taking their goods from Cherlton to 20 marcs value.

Joan, Margery and Xtina were apparently co-heirs. The Vyse family in

8 Eliz. conveyed by fine to Tho. Broughton 180 acres in Cherleton. Sir

Delves Louis Broughton is now chief landowner and lord of the manor.

[A grant of Wm. de Cherleton to Wm. his son for homage and service of all

his houses, &c,, in Cherleton to hold of him and his heirs at a small annual

rent to Roger de Borghton, chief lord of the fee, is dated 1289.]

SWINSHEAD.
Swinshead was anciently accounted a member of ye manor

of Cherleton, and was rated at 4 carucates by ye general Survey

14 H. III. Rob. de Swinshead held it of William de Wolver-

dinton (or Wulfatton) who, it seems, held it of ye Bp., which

Will, /. E. I., sold ye homage and service of Adam de Swins-

heved (son of Rob.) and his heirs, together with wards, reliefs,

marriages, etc., to Roger de Burhton, but ye lands continued

SWINESHED.

The Survey (1086) includes Suesneshed among the aforesaid 8 Berewicks
of St. Chadde's Patrimony, owned by 4 thains and 4 frenchmen with sub-

tenants under them. Geoffrey de Swineheved, attesting an agreement
named in the Stone Chartulary (Vol. VI, p. 11) {c. 1220), may have been the

Adam, s. ofAdam, s. of Robert, Lord of Swineshead (Broughton Deed).
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long after in ye possession of ye Swinsheads, and were, by Mary,

sole daughter and heir of William Svvinshead, transferred in

marriage to Tho. Skrimshere, one of ye proto-notaries of ye

Common Pleas in ye time of K. H. VIII., who afterward pur-

chased Northbury, and was ye first of his family that settled in

this county.

There was anciently a chapel at Cherleton, coficerning which

some controversy arose 52 H. III. betwixt William, parson of

Eccleshall (who claimed ye presentation and admission of a

Priest to serve ye said chapel), and Simon Lord of Cherleton,

William de Wulverdinton, Lord of Swinshead, Elyas de

Cherleton, Rob. de Svvinshead, and ye inhabitants, (which)

should present a fit Priest to ye Parson, and be present at ye

assemblies and public meetings at Eccleshall, and that it should

be lawful for ye said parson to punish ye offences of ye said

Priest, or, in case of obstinacy, to remove him. But that he

should be maintained by ye inhabitants of Cherleton and Swins-

head, they having liberty if he would not be content with his

stipend to make choice of another.

Bp's tenant where (Gen''^ W. suggests, or possibly one of the siid-t&na.nts).

In 1373 (Vol. VIII, p. 117) Robert Sweneshead was serving as esquire in the

retinue of Thomas de Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick.

William de Wulfatton (Wulverdinton), styled lord of Swineshead, with

Elyas de Cherleton and Rob. de Swineshed and Simon, lord of Cherleton,

decide (52 H. III.) the question of the dispute about the chapel at Cherleton.

Vol. VII, part II, p. 84, Humphrey Swinnerton and Agnes his wife, are

described as "of the Hall Swineshead 19 H. VII. (1503-4)."

The following descent of the Swineshead family, though imperfect, may
assist research; it is taken chiefly from Vol. VIII-Vol. XV, and some

Broughton deeds.

Robert de Swineshead, donor of lands in Cherleton and Swineshed
to St. Thomas Priory.

I

(a.d. 1269). Robert, s. of Robert de Swineshed. =p Cecily.

B. deed Adam de Swineshed, s. of Robt. =p Cecilia, widow of (31 Ed. I.),

18 Ed. I. (3 Ed. I.).

Broughton Adam, s. of Adam, s. of Robt., lord

deed. of S.

Vol. VII, p. iS

Matilda.

B. deed John, s. of Adam, s. of Adam, &c. =^ Alice (14 Ed. III.), B. deed.
13 Ed. III.

^ I

William de S. , s. and heir of John = 15 R. II.

and Alice diet de Joneston.

Lawsuit for a messuage and a carucate of land here (Vol. XV, p. 42).
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WALTON.

Walton did anciently belong to a family that took their name

of ye place, the last of which, Avicia, was in ye time of H. III.

married to Peter Giffard of Chillington, by whom she had issue

Peter, who 2 E. 1. was certified to hold his lands here of ye Bp.

by ye 4th part of a Kts. Fee, and by ye service of finding 8

men to attend ye Bp. at his chace (upon summons) thrice every

WALTON (nr. CHEBSEY).i

Chetwynd's account is corrected and enlarged by Gen*"^ Wrottesley's

History of the " Giffords." Liber Niger (Vol. I, p. 157) shows that (1166)

Eutrop Hastang held j f. m. in Walton and Slindon of the Bishop, having

inherited it from Matilda de Walton, his mother. Eutrop Hastang and

Avice, his wife {v. Dugdale), living temp. H. H., had a daughter Avice, on

whose marriage with Peter Gifford Walton was settled. The Testa de

Nevil shows Peter Giffard holding \ fee of the Bp. in Walton. In 1270

(Vol. in, N.S., p. 114) Robert Hastang of Chebsey, the superior lord, and

Eutrop's great-grandson, availing himself of the confusion caused by S. de

Montfort's rebellion, had given possession of Walton, on the death of

Wm. Giffard, to Wm. Hastang, his own younger son ; but now restored it

(Vol. V, N.S., p. 1 17, etc.) to John, William Giffard's next brother. 30 Ed. L,

John Giffard was suing John de Harcourt for land here, the case having been

given against him, in Harcourt's court at Chebsey. In 1338 John Giffard,

his son, entails on his son John, in marriage with Katherine Dunsowe, this

manor, subject to an annual rent of 5 marcs to Sir John, his father ; and

the nominal render of a rose yearly to his heirs from their heirs. In 1350

this son John sues Sir John Hastang as mesne tenant to acquit him of the

service the Bp. exacted of him for his freehold in Walton. Katherine

Dunsowe surrendered her life interest here, entaihng it again on Edmund
Giffard and his heirs (Vol. XI, p. 176). She had remarried, and had been

accused of waste in timber the previous year (41 Ed. III.).

A curious suit occurs in 6 Ric. II., Vol. XIII, p. 18, founded on an

attempt of Sir John Salisbury to re-establish a claim on Walton in right of

Joan, his wife, one of the co-heiresses of Hastang, and representative there-

fore of the former mesne tenant. The manor of Walton was passed through

some 6 (!) different sets of claimants, till John Cokestone granted it to John
Salisbury, who now, 7 Ric. II., established his claim

;
being subsequently

knighted, and made one of King R.'s household, but, thus incurring the

Duke of Gloucester's enmity, was attainted and hanged in 1388, and in

15 R. II. the sheriff was ordered to restore Walton Manor to John Gifford,

1 N.B.—No. V, p. 211, Vol. Ill, Alice, d. and coh. of Thomas Noel of EUenhall,

married Wm. de Harcourt.
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year, and three days, with diet for each man valued at an half-

penny. Walter Giffard, of Chillington, Esqre., is now owner of

it. It hath long had ye reputation of a manor.

of Chillington. In 12 Ed. IV. Robert Giffard settled it by fine on himself

and Cassandra Humfreston, his young wife, and their heirs ; she survived

him till 1537 ; then in 1531 a life interest here was given to Thomas Giffard,

s. of Sir John, and Ursula Throckmorton, his wife. Later (1579A.D.), in a settle-

ment on Walter (s.) of John Giffard and Philippa, Walton Manor is described

as containing 13 mess and gardens, a dovecote, 500 acres of arable, 500

pasture, 160 meadow, 60 wood, 400 furze and heath, and a rent of c. 30j-.,

showing, Gen'^ Wrottesley observes, that most of the manor was held in

demesne. In 165 1 Katherine Giffard, widow, petitions for possession of her

estate in Walton, sequestrated for recusancy. The following year Col"^

Ed''' Ashenhurst states he had bought Walton Grange inheritance, and was

prepared to pay off the mortgage of ^1,500, for which Andrew Giffard

held it.

Walton Hall is now occupied by Sir Henry G. Wiggin, Bart, descended,

it is thought, from a family long connected with Colton, and holding land

there before 23 Ed. III. down to 1730 A.D., the name, spelt Wygan, being

derived from Lancashire probably.

KNIGHTON.

In ye time of H. II. Jordan de Kneghteton held this place

of ye Bishop, but by what service I know not ; his posterity

remained here till ye time of K. E. II., when Sir R. Peshall, Kt.,

married Margerie, ye daughter of Hugh lord of Knighton, and

(after ye death of her brother, John de Knighton, without issue)

heir to that family, in whose right ye Peshalls came to ye

possession of it, and kept it till 32 H. VIII., when Katherine ye

Dr. and heir of Sir Hugh Peshall, Kt., and wife to Sir John

Blount of Kinlett, co. Sal., died seized of it, to whom succeeded

KNIGHTON (IN ADBASTON).

This Knighton, D. S. Chnitestone (not to be confounded with the

Knighton near Winnington (or in Hales) or Mucclestone) was held as one of

the eight Berewicks under the Bp., having land for two plough teams, but

Chetwynd has omitted the mesne tenure of the de Bees of Tene ; under

whom the " de Knighton " family held
;
proof of this appears in the Ronton

Chartulary (Vol. IV, Staff. Hist. Colls.), where Henry,, s. of Jordan de
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Sir George Blount, Kt, her son and heir, who, deceasing 23 Eliz.

without issue, gave this manor and all his other lands to

Sir Rowland Lacon, Kt, of Willey, co. Sal. (as hath been

already observed in Hopton), whose son, Sir Francis Lacon, Kt.,

sold it to (?).

Knighton's grant to that Priory is confirmed by Robt. de Bee—and more

plainly by the Pleas of 5 Ed. II. (Vol. IX), when Robt. de Bee de Tene sues

Joan, w. of Phil., s. of Ric. de Drayeote, and John de Bromshul, senr., for

the custody of the land and heir of Hugh, s. of Henry, de Knighton—because

Hugh held his land of him by miHtary service.

The descent then is as follows :

—

Jordan de Knighton (c. Ric. I.) (Ronton Chartulary).

Henry, s. of Jordan de Knighton, i Lord of Knighton (1223 and 1263)
(Ronton Chartulary, Pleas, and Whitmore Deeds).

Hugh, s. of Henry de Knighton,^ Lord of K,, 1263
(Pleas, R. Charty. and deeds), and 1275.

^
I

Hugh, s. ofHugh
de K. (Ronton C).

Henry de K.,3 s. of
Hugh, Lord of K.,

1306 A.D. (Whit-
more Deeds, &c.).

I

Thomas de K., s.

of Hugh, and
brother of Henry,

1310 (deeds).

Margery=pSir Ric,

de K. Peshall.

Thomas, s. of
Henry de K., 14
Ed. III. (Whit-
more Deeds).

John de K.4= Emma
Lord of K.,

13 Ed. III.

(Subsidy Roll, Ronton C, &c.), ob. s.

Ric. de Peshall,5

1344 A.D.

A fine of 13 Eliz. (Vol. XIII, p. 284) shows Francis, s. and heir of Tho.

Clayton, Esqre., and Mary his wife, settling Knighton manor, with lands in

Adbaston, on Robert Ethell—how Mary was the heiress is not to be

ascertained without further evidence.

1 (Compare pp. 284 and 288, Vol. IV, Staff. Hist Colls.)

2 p. 288, Vol. IV, Staff. Hist. Colls.

3 Vol. IX, p. 41, &c.

4 Vol. IV, p. 288, and Whitmore Deeds.

Vol. XI, p. 153.

Hugh de K., 47 H. III., 1263 a.d., Whitmore Deeds.

Henricus dom^ de K. et Thomas frater ejus.

Hugo de K. et Henricus fil. ejus.

3 Ed. II. (III. ?), Tho. de K. et Johes frater ejus.

13 Ed. III. Johgs dom. de K. et Tho. fil. Henrici dom. de K.

3 Ed. III. Tho. fil. Hugonis de K.

21 R. II. Rob. de K. et Tho. de K. and 5 H. IV. (whether Robert and Thomas
were Johns sons is doubtful in the absence of further evidence), sorne land here was
entailed on Margery de Peshall, but whether the whole (or not), we have only

Chetwynd's authority for.
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SLYNDON.

At ye time of ye general Survey Slyndon lay waste, being

then rated at 2 carucates of land—21 E. 1. Rob. de Slyndon

was certifyed to hold Slyndon of Rob. de Hastang, who held

it of ye Bp., by ye 4th part of a Kts. Fee. Ye Bassets of Blore

came not long after to ye possession of this manor (but whether

by purchase or marriage I have not seen), in whose posterity it

continued till this present age. Will. Cavendish, then Earl (but

afterward created Marquis and Duke) of Newcastle, married

Eliz., ye daughter and sole heir of Will. Bassett, of Blore, Esqre.,

whereupon he was, 1640, certified to hold this manor with 16

yard-land in Slyndon and Walton by ye service of J a Kts.

Fee, and suit to ye Bp.'s Court at Eccleshall, which Wm.
(8 C. II.) sold most of ye said lands to ye respective tenants,

the rest with ye royalty being purchased by John Sergeant, of

Milmeese, Gent, whose son, John Sergeant, is now lord of this

manor— 1680.

SLINDON.
" Slindon was held of the Bishop by Aitrop Hastang early in the 12th

century, with Chebsey and Walton
;

passing probably, like Walton,

through Matilda de Walton, Aitrop's wife ; and under Hastang to the de

Slindons. In Vol. 191 1, Mr. Swinnerton, commenting on an exchange of

land in Biddulph between Hugh de Slindon and Henry de Verdon, c. 1205-

10 A.D., suggests that Hugh de Slindon may be identical with Hugh de

Levedale of 1 199 (Vol. IH, p. 52), and giving grounds for that view {v.

page 417). Robert de Slindon held with Walton \ fee here 1243 a.d. ; he

left a son, Roger, called to warranty in a suit raised by Philippa, Robert's

widow ; and serving as a juror in P.M.I. (1253)—Vol. 191 1, p. 121—In 17

Ed. III. (1344), Joan, widow of John de Hastang, junr., sued Richard de

Hastang for \ of Slyndon manor as her dower, with a carucate of land

here, etc.—subsequently a Joan, wife of Sir Henry de Braylesford, sister of

John, s. of John de Hastang, 28 Ed. III., sued Sir John de Hastang, Kt., for

8 acres here (Vol. XII, pp. 24 and 129). In 19 Ed. II., Robert and John de

Slindon were involved in the Eyton Church quarrel, among those who rode

about armed disturbing the county ; the former was evidently very turbulent,

sharing in the attack on Sir James Stafford's house of Sandon, 11 Ed. III.

He is perhaps identical with the Robert de Slyndon acquitted of the death

of Vivian, s. of Vivian de Standon at Swineshead.

The family of "Sergeant" held land here c. Ed. II. and III. {v. Subsidy Rolls,

etc.), Vol. V, Part II, gives a short pedigree and coat of arms of Thomas Sergeant
of Cotes down to 1639—they intermarried with the Boughej'^s of Colton.
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BADENHALL.

About ye time of H, II. I meet with Rob. de Badenhale,

and something later Will de Badenhale and Hugh, his brother.

In 24 E. I. Will de Badenhale held this place of ye Bp., by ye

service of ye loth part of a Kts. Fee and 12s. of yearly rent.

He had issue Robert, who i E. III. was lord of Badenhall. I

have not seen anything more of it till 7 Eliz., when it was

purchased by Sir Edward Littleton, of Pillaton, Kt., whose son,

Sir Ed., passed away ye inheritance of it to Peter Broughton,

who gave it to his nephew, Tho. Broughton, of Broughton, Esqre.,

father to Sir Brian Broughton, Kt. and Bart., ye present owner

of it. The Hastangs, Lords of Chebsey, had ye I grant of

Badenhall from ye Bp. 23 E. III.

Sir John Swinerton of Swinerton gave it to Humphrey his

brother.

BADENHALL,

described as another waste land ofthe Patrimony of St. Chad at the time of the

Survey, with only sufficient arable for ^ plough team. Sir Robert de Badenhale

was one of 24 Kts. summoned in 1228— 12 H. IIL (not II.) about the King's

dues (Vol. IV, p. 74). In 1266, a Robt. de Badenhale being called with Geoff,

de Bromley and Geoff, de Walton, as juror, failed to appear. Kirby's quest,

1284-5, gives Wm. de Badinghale as holding Badinghale of the Bp. for jj^jth

of a fee. Previously in 1230 {c.) the Trentham Chartulary returns Robert

Badenhale as seneschal of Trentham (Badinghale ?) and 6 Ed. III. John de

Badenhale pays five times more than others to the subsidy roll. In 1349,

Sir Robert de Swinnerton (Vol. VII, p. 36, part II) gave to his brother

Humphrey Badenhall in Eccleshall and Hulcote, with other lands, manors

lately acquired from Sir John de Hastang of Chebsey, Kt. In 1545, Edward
Swinnerton by fine entailed these lands at Badnall, Slyndon, etc., failing his

own heirs, on his brother Richard and his heirs, faiHng them, in turn to Anne,

Eliz. and Joan his sisters, to hold of the chief lords of the fee, etc. In 3 Eliz.

(Vol. XIII, p. 214) Edward Swynnerton parted with some of these lands to

Sir Ed. Lyttleton.
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PESHALL.

In ye time of K. H. II. Rich. Peche Bp. of Cov. and Lichf.^

granted ye town of Peshall to Tho. fitz Nicholas, to be held of

him by ye 8'^ part of a Kts. Fee ; whose descendants residing

here took their name of ye place, and continued owners of it

till ye beginning of Ed. I., when Tho. ye son of Tho. de Peshall

dying without issue, Will ye son of Nic. Fisher of Great

Suggenhull, who had married Dorothy his sister and heir, came

in her right to ye possession of several lands here (and some-

times wrote himself Lord of Peshall), most of which lands they

together sold to Rog. de Burghton and Juliana his wife, with ye

chief rents, homages, services, reliefs, etc., of Adam de Frankevill,

Will de Charnes, Will ye son of Agnes de Peshall, and Will ye

son of Will de Peshall, as also two third parts of their capital

messuage there, with ye reversion of ye other third part, (on) ye

death of Lucia, ye widow of Tho. de Peshall, before mentioned,

who then held it in dower.

All which were confirmed to ye said Roger and Juliana by

Roger de Meuland, then Bp, and ratified by ye Dean and

Chapter of Lichfield, and Prior and Convent of Coventry
;
part

of which lands were afterward by Roger de Burghton exchanged

with ye said Bp for lands in Suggenhull, and ye rest are come
by descent to Sir Brian Broughton, Kt. and Bart. ; but ye rest of

Peshall, together with ye royalty, was about ye same time

purchased by Sir John Swinerton, Kt., of Rob., ye son of Stephen

PESHALE.

Peshale (comparatively a small place, unnoticed in " Domesday") derives

its interest from being connected, like Sugnall, Dorslow, etc., with the

Swinnerton family

—

vide '"''Earlier Swinnertons of EccleshalP^ (Vol. Ill,

N.S,, pp.72-100) ; founded upon Canon Bridgeman's History (Vol. VI I, Part 2,

Staff. Hist. Colls.) : General Wrottesley identifies this manor with the Pipe

Roll " Peleshala Helye " of 1 164-5—Elias being the brother of " Geoffrey

le Savage"—both brothers attest a Ridware deed of Richard Peche.

Unluckily Chetwynd's authority for Bp. Peche's grant of Peshall to

Thomas (I.) fitz Nicholas is not entered in his " Pirehill." That Bp. held

1 1162-82. Bp. R. Peche.
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de Peshall, who sold him all his own lands there, and all he

had purchased of Tho. ye son of Tho. Peshall aforementioned,

together with all ye rents, homages, wards, reliefs, services and

escheats belonging to ye said lands, all which were by Sir John

given to Ric, his younger son, who seating himself here, assumed

ye name of Peshall, and was progenitor to that family which

in succeeding ages arose to very great eminence and esteem in

this and ye neighbouring counties ; his descendants matching

with ye heirs of Weston, Caverswall, Chetwynd Knightley,

Malpas, and Swinerton, with whom they had great possessions

in this county, and in Cheshire and Shropshire ; but as they

advanced their fortunes by their marriages, so the greatest part

of their lands were afterward passed away with heirs female, the

only surviving male branch being of Horseley and Suggenhull

(adjoyning to Peshall), the scheme of whose descents and

matches is here inserted.

The Freehold in Peshall belongs wholly to Sir Brian

Broughton, Kt. and Bart., and Bosvile, Esqre., all ye rest of ye

tenements being copyhold land, are ye Bishop's, who is also

Lord of ye manor.

office from 1162-82, which makes some further explanation of the tenure of

Ellas fitz Geoffrey desirable. Stephen de Peshale occurs in 1227 (Vol. IV,

p. 55). He was father of the Robert de P. who sold part of Peshall to John

de Sugnall, or de Swinnerton, of Little Sugnall, the husband of Eleanor,

sister of Robert de P. The younger son of this marriage, Richard de

Peshall, alias de Sugnall, founded that branch of the Swinnertons who
played a considerable part in Staffs.

Thomas de Peshall (II.), probably the son of Thomas fitz Nicholas,

grantee of Bishop Peche, is given in Testa de Nevil, 1243, as holding ^ fee here

under the Bp., and was father of another Thomas (III. ?), who parted with

land here to Robert fitz Stephen—as before mentioned—the same who
sold his own inheritance to John de Swinnerton of Little Sugnal and Dorslow.

Thomas de Peshal (III.) in 1265 was pardoned for having sided with

Simon de Montfort.

Evidently Peshall was a divided manor. For in 1282, William de Peshall,

the husband of Dora, sifter of Thomas, s. of Thomas de P., and himself the

son of Nicholas " le Fisher," held } Kts. fee here of the Bishop.
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[Vol. V, S.H.C., pp. 239-40.]

Peshall of Horsley.

Johes Swinnerton, Dns de Peshall =p
I

Ricardus Peshall, Kt., 55 H. III. Margeria, f. and haer.

Hugonis Knighton.

Agnes, fil. et hser.

Johgs Caverswall.

Ricardus Peshall,

Kt, 17 Ed. II.

Thomas Peshall,

Kt.

Humfridus Peshall,

fil. (3)

Ricus Peshall,

s. et haer.,

2 H. VI.
(Vol. XVII.)

Humfridus Peshall

Hugo Peshall, Kt.

ob. 1484.

Adam Peshall,

Dhs de Peshall.

Joanna, fil.

and haer.

Reg. de
Chetwynd.

Adam Peshall
de Weston.

I

fil. et haer.

Johis Weston
(sup. Lizard).

Ric.

Peshall.

(II.) Alicia, fil. et ha^r. =p Philippa (L)
Roger i Knightley.

|

I

: Matildis,

fil. et coll.

Robt. Swin-
nerton, nupt.

John Savage,
Kt.

Ricardus
Peshall,

fil. et haer.

: Margaret,
fil. et haer.

Hugonis
Malpas.

Nicholaus
Peshall

(2)

I

Jocosa,
ux. Pijrott.

- Agnes, fil. Robt.
Egerton (Wrinehill).

- Isabella, fil. et haer.

Johis Stanley, mil.

de Pipe.

Helen,
Malpas,
cohaer.

Hugonis
Malpas.

Isabella, Hugo Peshall =p Juliana
ux. Tho. de Horsley, Corbett.

Grosvenor. Kt.

Elena.
i

Catarina ux. JohTs Blount
de Kinlet, Staffs.

Humfridus Peshall =p Helena, fil.

de Horsley. I Swinnerton,

I

relicta Delves.
Wilms Peshall, =p

fil- (3).

Johes Peshall ^ Caterina, fil.

Joh. Harcourt
de Ronton.

Ricus Peshall
(I)-

Isabella, fil. et

haer. Francis
Rolleston.

Thomas Peshall
de Horsley.

J oanna
Phetiplace.

Johes Peshall de Horsley, ^ Anna, fil

Baronettus supst. 1614. Radi Sheldon.

Thomas,
fil. et haer., aet. 18, 1614.

[Arms of Peshall, argt. a cross formee flory sable, a canton gules, charged with a
wolf's head erased of the field.]
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SUGGENHULL.

At ye time of ye general Survey Frane and Fragin held

Suggenhull of ye Bp, it being then accounted a manor, and

Bromley, Tunstall, Podmore, Swinshead, Ellenhall Wootton,

Adbaston, Walton, and Knightley, members of it (tho' they have

all since been included in Eccleshall), the whole then valued at

62 shillings. It was anciently divided into Great and Little

Suggenhull. About ye time of K. John Sir Rob. de Suggenhull,

Kt., held Great Suggenhull, he married Petronilla de Derlaveston,

and died without issue, so that I know not who succeeded him

here, only I find that i E. Ill his heirs then held Suggenhull

by ye service of half a Kts. Fee ; it came not long after to ye

Peshalls, in whose family it hath ever since continued. In ye

7th Jac. Tho. Peshall, Esqre., died seized of ye manors of Suggen-

hull, Aspeley, and Bps Offley, the manor, or Grange, of

GREAT SUGNALL.

Written " Sotchelle " in the Survey, was reckoned at two plough lands of

arable. Three villeins, one serf and 6 bordars had 3 teams, there were

3 acres of meadow, and the yearly value was now, as formerly, 10s.

" Chetwynd was misled by Erdeswick's error ; for the 8 estates which

follow Sugnall in the Survey belonged to Eccleshall, ' Hcec membra
pertinent at Eccleshall'—not Sugnall (Eyton). The order of the entry

being here misplaced."

Frane was the Bishop's tenant also in Somerford—he had filled an

hereditary Forest office as part of his service ; and {c. 1120-26) (v. Charter,

Vol. Ill, p. 179) had left a daughter, Hainilda, unmarried, and now of

advanced age, Richard de Somerford, a Norman, was made "mesne ''tenant

to perform the services, and succeed to that manor. Bp. Roger de CHnton

confirmed this in 1129-48. But Bp. Ric. Peche ignored the previous grant

and confirmation. In 1166, Robert (s. of) Joceran held Gt. Sugnall and

Bp.'s Offley as ^ Kts. fee under the Bp. ; while the Testa de Nevill {c. 1242)

gives Robert de Sugnall (so called) as having ^ fee here ; and the second

return of that feudatory (<:. 1243) states it was held by his heir. In 1284

Roger and John, sons of Stephen de Aspley, were holding it of John Muriel

(s. of Wm. Muriel), who held it of the Bp. In this list Sugnall is spelt

Sennall, as ^ of a Kts. fee—Gt. Sugnall being thus a divided manor, John

Muriel having the status of Robt. de Sugnall makes it likely that he had

married one of Robert de Sugnall's heirs. Robert de Sugnall (IV.), a minor

in 1242, was dead by 1255-6, for Margery, lady of Swinnerton, the guardian

of his infant daughters, had previously surrendered their wardship and
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Horseley, Doreslaw farm, several lands in Croxton, Slindon,

High Offley, Eccleshall, Little Suggenhull, Bridgeford and

Halughton, co. Staff. Divers messuages in Newport Chetvvynd,

Edgmond, Drayton, Cheswardine, and Norton, co. Sal. : Half

ye manor of Lea, and ye third part of ye manor of Ashover, co.

Derby, ye manor of Wistaston, with lands in Widenbury, Coton,

Stapleford, Malpas, etc., co. Cestr.
;
leaving John, his son and heir,

then 30 years of age ; who 10 Jac. was advanced to ye dignity of

a Bart, and afterward built that faire stone house now standing

here, which hath ever since continued ye chief seat of that

family, and is ye present residence of Tho. Peshall, Esqre., son

and heir to Sir John Peshall, Bart., 1680.

In ye time of E. I., Roger Meuland, Bp. of Cov. and Lichf,

gave to Rog. de Burghton, his nephew, 2 messuages with all his

arable land in Great and Little Suggenhull, with 45 Royal acres

of his waste there, in exchange for certain lands in Peshall,

which are come by descent to Sir Brian Broughton, Bart.

marriage to the Bishop—and John Muriel, it appears, had married one of

them. He was 18 years of age in 1253.

Robert de Sugnall (Stone Chartulary), the son of Robert son of Joceran,

had married first, as seems the probable conclusion, a daughter of Robert

fitz Aelen (II.) of 1158-89, Lord of Swinnerton, and subsequently taken to

wife Petronilla, d. and cob. of Engenulf de Gresley and Alina fitz Orm

—

certainly he left a son, a second Robert de Sugnall, whose widow Juliana

occurs in 1233, and by whom he was father of a third Robert de Sugnall,

under age in 1242, as above stated, whose daughters and coheiresses were

in ward to Margery de Swinnerton : but their grandfather, Robert de

Sugnall, had sold most of his land, before 1233, to Roger de Waure (Vol IV,

p. 85). The close connection between Robert de Sugnall and the

Swinnertons is pointed out by the Rev. C. Swinnerton (pp. 99-100, Vol. Ill,

N.S.). The first wife of that Robert had been a half-sister of Robert de

Swinnerton, [The whole question is ably argued in Vol. 1913, by

Mr. C. G. O. Bridgeman—with some additions to the Rev. C. Swinnerton's

interesting papers on that family, and Canon Bridgeman's elaborate History,

Part II, Vol VII.] It should not be forgotten that Juliana, widow of Rob.,

s. of Rob. de Sugnall, had sued Roger de Waure for her dower of virgates

in Sugnall, and that Robert's son, a third R. de Sugnall, who was under

age, was called to warranty. It was the sale of Gt. Sugnall to R. de Waure,

which conveyed to Stephen de Swinnerton the Great Sugnall, Iselwall and

Apsley lands. ("Jure uxoris " Joan de Waure, Roger's daughter.)

1243. |th of a fee {v. Testa de Nevill, p. 51).

E
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LITTLE SUGGENHULL AND DORESLOW.

In 24 Ed. L J-ohes de Parva Suggenhall held Little Suggen-

hall and Doreslow of ye Bishop by ye 4th part of a Kts. Fee :

they came afterward by purchase, as I take it, to ye Peshalls.

LITTLE SUGNALL.

The authorities here are the Rev. C. Swynnerton's account, Vol. Ill, N.S.

{Staff. Hist. Colls.), pp. 75-96 ; with Canon Bridgeman's History of the

Swinnertons., Vol. VII, Part II ; and Mr. C. G. O. Bridgeman's paper on

the Walton and Stone manors. Vol. 1913. Little Sugnall came by marriage

with Petronilla de Dorslow (thought to be the daughter of Gamel de

Doreslowe, 1188 (Vol. I, p. 136)) to John de Swinnerton—a brother of the

wife of Robert de Sugnall (L), and younger brother by the half blood to

Robert de Swinnerton, Lord of S., who died a.d. 1224.

This John in right of his wife " was called John of ' Little Sugnal,'" and

became the common ancestor of all the Swynnertons of Eccleshall in

succeeding ages—as shown Vol. Ill, N.S.

Gamel de Doreslowe.

I

Petronilla, John de Swinnerton,
d. and coh. of

j

alias John de
Parva Sugnal.

Margeret,
d. and coh.

of, ob.s.p.

(IP) Margery, = John de Swinnerton, =p Eleanor de Peshall (I.)

oh. 1255,
s. and h. of

Robert de Swinnerton.

Aldith, = John de
d. and
coh. of
Adam de
Bures.

Parva
Sugnal,
occ. 1248.

I

Stephen :

de Magna
Sugnal,
Iselwall
and

Aspley,
j. uxoris

Joan de
Waure,

d. of

Roger
de W.

I

Roger de Swinnerton, = Joan,
Lord of Swinnerton, 1284, d. of

1278 a minor, Robt.
ob. 1298, Hastang.

I

Robert

:

de Parva
Sugnall,
occ. 1272.

- Cecily,

d. of

John de
Charnes.

John of Parva
Sugnall, 24 E. L

Margery,
m.. John de
Whitmore.

John de S.

of Isewall,

killed 1315.

I

John de S.

of Isewall,

killed 1337, s.p.

Richard de
Peshall or deS.

had lands
bought by
his father

from Rob. s.

of Stephen
de P.

Stephen,
parson
of S.
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HORSELEY.

Horseley did anciently belong to ye Prebend of Peshall (one

of ye Prebends of ye Cathedral church of Lichfield), of whom
it was held by Adam de Peshall in ye time of E. III. and
continued ye chief seat of that family till ye building of

Suggenhull. It is now in ye possession of Sir* John Peshall,

Bart.

HORSLEY,

although omitted in the Survey (1086), is now, as Eyton observes, a town-

ship of Eccleshall, including both Walton and Wootton. C. 1125-69 a.d. it

was held under the Bishop by Folguin de Horsley, whose chief estate was in

Worcestershire, but who had this manor in coparcenery possibly with one

Walter de Horsley, v. Pipe Roll 1167 (Vol. I, pp. 41-49). Folqui, or Folco, may
be identical with the witness of an episcopal charter (<;. 1125), Vol. Ill, p. 180.

Robert de Horsley, perhaps his descendant, was active in Staffs, affairs

during the latter years of Ed. I's. reign—serving on juries, and on the peram-

bulations of Cannock and Kinver forests—witnessing deeds of Trentham and

Ronton—we find him surrendering to Robert his son land here ; and a leader

in opposing John de Kynardsle's claims for 26 messuages, a mill, and 8

virgates in Eccleshall—on the ground that these were a "lay fee,'^ their

property, and not the " free alms of the church." This traverses Chetvvynd's

view—Horsley manor passed into the hands of Sir John Swynnerton, whose

son Richard took the name of de Peshale ; Adam de Peshale "Jure uxoris
"

Joan, widow of Sir Henry de Cresswell, was involved in the King's suit against

the Bishop, 21 Ed. HI., 14 R. H. The Muster Roll 1539 a.d. gives for

Horsley, John Peyshall, Esqre., Richard and Ralph Peyshall, his sons.

The Peyshalls had disputes with John Harcourt and Anne his wife (Vol, X,

N.S., p. 86), when they were charged with threatening the life of a servant of

Sir John Harcourt, at a meeting of 100 persons in Eccleshall churchyard for

an annual game (The Feast ?). The fine of 16 James I. for this manor and

other lands from Sir John Peshall, Bart., and Thomas his son, was apparently

for a recovery, and entail. The baronetcy expired in 17 12 with Sir Thomas,

s. of John ; tho' it has since been claimed in 1770 by the Rev. John

Pearsall. Horsley passed together with Peshall to the Earl of Breadalbane,

by marriage with the granddaughter and heiress of Sir Thomas Peshall

(p. 129, Harwood's Erdswick Staffs.). In 1895, Horsley Hall belonged to

the Rev. John Clegg. The Ecclesiastical Commissioners were lords of

the manor, being, with him and John Buckley N orris, the leading

landowners.

E 2
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ASPELEY.

At ye General Survey Aspeley was rated at 2 carucates, and

valued at los. About ye time of H. II. Alanus de Aspelet held

certain lands here, and after him Stephen de Aspeley.

It came after to ye possession of ye Peshalls, as hath been

declared.

ASPLEY.

Domesday states of this place " The Bishop himself has four villeins,

and four bordars in Haspleia," with two plough teams for which there is

sufficient arable land ; also there is a single acre of meadow : it pertains to

Eccleshall ; and is valued at los. yearly. In 1199 A.D., Walter de Aspley

represents Wm. s. of Eustace Griffin for non-appearance in court. In 1223,

the Ronton Chartulary returns Robert parson of Offley conveying to the

Priory land in Flotesbroe, which one Swain held there of " The Lady

Desiderata de Aspleye."^ John de Swinnerton of Little Sugnall and

Dorslow, who married Eleanor of Peshall, seems to have had a son Nicholas

de Aspley, who rose to be Prior of St. Thomas (1257-92 A.D.). Stephen de

Swinnerton, called also " de Uselwall," or " de Aspley"

—

c. 1270—was

another son, and father of the Roger and John called in the subsidy roll of

1282, sons of the same Stephen de Aspley, holding Great Sugnall of John,

son of WilHam Muriel (Vol. Ill, N.S., p. 98). Aspley manor was in

Swinnerton hands in 4 Philip and Mary, passing to Henry Vernon and his

wife Margaret, Humphrey's daughter, from whom it came by fine to Thomas
Pershall, Esqre., in 32 Eliz.

COTES.

This place was very anciently given by ye Bishop to ye

Progenitors of ye family of Cotes. In ye time of H. II. Tho. de

Cotes was lord of it. Afterward Sir Rob. de Fergaunt, Kt., is

said to have married ye daughter and heir of this family, and,

thereupon assuming ye name of Cotes, left it to his posterity,

who have kept ye possession of it to this present. It being now
ye inheritance of John Cotes of Woodcote, co. Sal., Esqre.

* In 1228, Roger de Waure was sued for depriving Wm., s. of Muriel, for common
of pasture here ; and there are other evidences of his possessions here.

By a fine of 15 R. II., Aspley Manor was entailed on Thomas Savill and
Katherine his wife (?) and her heirs, p. 208, Vol. XI.

Vol. VI, p. II. Roger de Wavere seems to iiave been the Bp's, tenant in Aspley,

c. 1230-1249 ? and Vol. IV, pp. 57 and 60.

The lady Desiderata de Aspley occurs in the Ronton Chartulary, as owning
land in Flotesbroe early in H. Ill,
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MILNEMEESE.

Milnemeese was ye ancient inheritance of ye Noels of

Ellenhall, and upon ye partition of their lands was allotted to

Harcourt (as is there shewed). In ye time of E. IV. Sir Ric.

Harcourt, Kt., gave it to John, his third son (but eldest by

Eleanor Lewknor, his 2nd wife), progenitor to Alexander

Harcourt, of Ronton, Esqre., now lord of it.

The family of ye Sergeants, of whom mention hath been

made in Slindon, have their chief seat and several lands here,

MILL-MES.

Mess, identified with Mill Meese by Erdeswick, and accepted by Eyton

(tho' part of the Crown demesnes), had been Ulfere's property before the

Survey—it was now waste ; and had land for only two plough teams. In 1209

(Fine, Vol. Ill, p. 175) the Vills of Mes, and 2 Ranton which had belonged

to Thomas Noel ; with 12 bovates in Hulme, were acknowledged by Wm. de

Harcourt to be the right of Wm. de Duston and his heirs—to be held ofWm.
de H. and AHce his wife, and the heirs of Ahce, by a pair of gilt spurs

yearly, or 4d. rent). Wm. de Duston (Northants) continued to hold it under

the Harcourts until his death in 12 18—his son William followed him, but

died without male issue in 1231 ;
leaving 3 daughters, co-heiresses ; of whom

Roes, married Sir John D'Oyley {v. under Ranton), who 6 Ed. I., Vol. VI,

p. 89) sued Alice de Cote's (near Swynnerton), Wm. Seldher brother, and 14

more for entering her house at J/z7/-Meese, and taking away goods valued

at ^10: Roes had been a widow in 55 H. III.: she seems to have been

involved in other suits—her granddaughters, Joan and Alesia, 21 Ed. I.

(Vol. VI, p. 237), sued John D'Oyli for lands at Ronton, Mz/Imes, and

Little Wylie, which had belonged to Roes at her death. Judging by the

returns of the Subsidy in 1327 A.D,, Mill-Meese was always more valuable

than " Colde Mees." The charge of John Knightley against Robt. Bomle and

others for abducting his serf (native) from Mill-Meese in 44 Ed. III. (Vol.

XIII, p. 78) is accounted for by Joan's (the heiress of D'Oyley) 2nd marriage to

John de Cobeham in 1376—and her having devised Raunton manor, etc., on

her kinsman John de Knightley for his life—by a "rose" yearly. In 13

R. II., the same John Knightley sues John Warde of Slyndon for poaching

his free warren at Milmees. Vol. XVI, p. 144, 37 Eliz., contains a fine—for

recovery apparently—between Tho. Allatt and James Sergeant complainants,

and Humphrey Harcourt and Bridget his wife, deforciants of a messuage, a

water-mill, 2 gardens, 2 orchards, 50 acres of land, 30 meadow, 90 pasture,

besides rights of " common of pasture," and a free fishery here—for a nominal
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held of Mr. Harcourt, they appearing at his court, and paying
14^-. yearly.

^80 to Allat. A fine by Humpfrey and Bridget was levied in 3 James I., for

58 acres in Millmeese. The Manor of Mill-Mees is now the property of

Ralph Sneyd, Esqre.—it is included in Cotes Heath parish.

COLD MEESE.

Chetwynd has not noticed this portion of Mees, which was held under the

Bishop as part of the " dominium Sancti Cedde," but waste at the Survey
;

it contained only arable for 2 teams ; and except for its separate share in the

1327 allotment is hardly noticed. Cold Mees is likewise included in Cotes

Heath parish.

ECCLESHALL.

At ye time of ye General Survey, Eccleshall was rated at

7 hides, and valued at The woods belonging to it being

4 mile long and 2 broad. This manor then contained Eccleshall,

Bishops Offley, Aspley, Croxton, Leighford Aston, Doxey,

Bridgford, together with Flashbroke, Charnes, Cherleton, Chaldon,

Doreslaw, Cotes, Meese, Badenhall, Slindon, Brocton and

Broughton (all ye last mentioned being certified then to lie waste)

and in succeeding ages Suggenhull also, with its dependencies, have

been accounted members of it,^ tho' at that time it was a distinct

manor. It belonged to ye church of St. Chadde in Lichfield,

ECCLESHALL.

In the hst of the vicars serving this church—which is interesting to

those connected with Eccleshall (v. Stoke Archdeaconry)—there is a

considerable hiatus which the Bp's. Registers rectify :

—

1337. Benedict de Worstade.

1342. John de EUeford, chaplain, patron the Preby. for the time being.

John Desse (?).

1350. Adam de Aston, on death of John D., late vicar.

^ (/.^.) of the Honour of Eccleshall.''^—At the Survey Eyton calculates that not

less than 11,520 acres (!) belonged to Eccleshall. Domesday records two mills in

this manor, estimated at 4s.
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before ye Norman invasion, and was held 20 Conq. by Peter ye

Bishop, whose successors (of whom I shall say more in Lichfield)

frequently made it ye place of their residence, and had anciently

their palace or castle here, which being ruinous in ye time of

K, John, was by his licence repaired (?) But that stately Fabric,

which lately stood here, and was demolished in ye late warr,

was raised by that magnificent prelate, and great adorner of

this Bishopric, Walter de Langton, Ld. Treasurer of England,

and Bp. of this diocese in ye time of K. E. I.

In ye 43 H. III. Roger de Meuland, then Bishop, procured

from ye king a charter of Free Warren to himself and his

successors, in all their demesne lands here, with licence for a Fair

for 3 days annually, viz., Ascenscion Day, and ye day before and

after. They had also liberty to keep a weekly mercatt every

Friday, and 27 E. I. ye king granted to Walter de Langton

return of writs, with waifs, strays, and Felons goods here. The
manor^ of Eccleshall comprehends above 30 villages and hamlets,

all which were anciently ye Bishop's, but many of them since ye

seats of great and eminent families (as hath already been shewn),

the rest being full of inferior copyholders. Though ye Bp. is still

possest of lands in Eccleshall and 1 1 or 12 of ye neighbouring

villages, and continues lord of ye manor.

1365. William Elkyne, presb.

1378. Thomas de Segenhull, presb., on death of W. Elkyne.

1389. Richard Walford, presb., by exchange with T. S.

William Couper.

1407. Robert Fyscher, chaplain, on resignation of W. Couper.

1408. William Ollerton, chaplain, on death of R. Fyscher.

1408. John Batford, chaplain, by exchange Avith W. O.

14 1 8. Gregory Newport.

John Norton.

1428. Thomas Staundon, presb,, on resignation of John Norton.

1428. John Halynbury, on resignation of T. Staundon.

147 r. John Gregory, M.A., on death of John Halynbury.

1472. John Mower, M.A., on death of John Gregory.

1477. Robert Bedyll, presb., on resignation of J. M.
1488. John Morton, presb., on resignation of R. B.

1499. Thomas Barbur, B.C.L., on death of John Morton.

[The writer regrets that he has been unable to revise two of these entries,

about which there may be some error.]

^ Honour {^)
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There is in Eccleshall a house called Iselwall which was

lately ye seat of a younger branch of Swinertons, descended from

Humph. Swinerton/ to whom his brother Sir Rob. de Swinerton

of Swinerton, Kt., 23 E. III., gave ye manors of Badenhall and

de la Desire (lying near Eccleshall, and formerly belonging to

ye Hastangs), whose descendants (set down in Swinerton)

remained here in a prosperous condition till ye last age, when
Edw. Swinerton, Esqre., sold most of his ancient patrimony,

leaving little beside his house (Iselball) to his posterity, who have

since also sold that : Boswell, gent., being now owner of it.

There are some small places about Eccleshall (beside those

already mentioned), among which is Hakedon, commonly called

Acton, Hill, formerly ye Peshall's, lately ye inheritance of Rob.

Badger, gent., since purchased by ye Harcourts of Ronton, and

now possest by them, and Huntbach, of which Henry and

William de Huntesbach were owners, 8 and 25 E. III., a place

not worth taking notice of had it not anciently given name to a

family from whence John Huntbach, now of Fetherstone, gent., a

lover of antiquities, is probably descended.

"Iselwall" (Vol. Ill, N.S., p. 82) = " Eyes-well," from the spring there,

which formerly fed the moat of the old house Iselwall, or Uselwall, is identified

with one of the three burgages belonging to Roger de Waure in 1225 ; its rights of

wood in the Bp's, forests are described in Bp. Alexander de Stavenby's (1224-1238)

charter
;
quoted in a suit of 1376.

The church at Eccleshall hath for a long time been one of ye

Prebends belonging to ye Cathedral of Lichfield and 26 H. VHI.
was valued in ye king's books at £20 os. od.

Harwood (" Notes to Erdeswick ") states that Eccleshall Market was

established by Bishop Walter Durdent. The Hcence to make a park and

embattle the castle was granted by King John to Bishop Geoffrey de

Muschamp. It was rebuilt in 1310, and, having suffered greatly through

the Civil War, the south front was renewed by Bp. Lloyd in 1695. Bishop

Thomas Bentham was buried in Eccleshall Church, 1578 A.D. North-east

from the castle is " Byana," an ancient building, where the Bosvile family

once lived ; Charles Bosvile was High Sheriff 19 Geo. II.

^ Younger son of Sir Roger de Swinnerton and husband of Hillaria, widow of

John de Bromley. (Vol. VII, p. 81, for table of descent.)
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CHEBSEY.
The river Sow, having passed by Eccleshall, enters ye parish

and manor of Chebsey, Shalford, Halfhide, Norton, Hilcote,^ and

a small farm called Heamis. 20 Conq. Humfridus held 5 Hides

in Cebbeseye of Hen. de Ferrers, there being then a Priest (or

church), 12 carucates of land, 20 acres of meadow and coppice

woods 2 furlongs in length and i in breadth, all valued at 4''.

The same Humphrey was also seized of ye towns of Lemington,

Newbold, and Haseley, co. Warw., all which he left to Atropos,

or Eutropius, Hastang his son, who was a Benefactor to ye

canons of Nostell,^ co. Ebon, giving to them his mill at Salford

with ye churches of Chebsey, Lemington, and Newbold, all

which were confirmed to them by K. H. I. He had issue another

Atropos, father to a third Atropos, to whom succeeded Humphrey
de Hastang, who taking part with ye rebellious Barons against

King John, had all his lands seized by ye King's command, but

was restored to them i H. HI. by returning to his obedience.

He had issue Robert, who 6 H. HI. levied a fine in confirmation

of his ancestor's grants to ye Canons of Nostell, in consideration

whereof they released to him all their interest in ye patronage of

CHEBSEY.

The full entry of 1086 adds that there were " twelve plough teams, that

3 were in the demesne ; while 8 serfs and 20 villeins with the Priest and

9 bordars have 8 teams, 20 acres of meadow, and wood 20 acres ; to this

manor there now belongs land in Stafford in which the King ordered a

castle to be erected—which is now destroyed." Chetwynd's account here is

aided by Dugdale's Warzvickshire under Leanmigton Hastang (pp. 222-4).

Genrl. Wrottesley's note on Walton (in Chebseye) is interesting on a charter

{c. 1160-80) proving that Eitrop was owner of that manor in right of his

mother Matilda. The Testa de Nevil returns Robert de Hastang holding

I Kts. fee here under the Earl of Ferrers. In 35 Ed. L (Vol VH, p. 185)

John de Hastang of Chebsey, having Sir Thomas le Rous of Walsall in his

retinue, must have been serving as a banneret in Scotland with banner

1 Newbold in Chebsey, now called Hilcote.

2 Priory of Nostell ("monast," Vol. VI, p. 94): " De Autropio folio Unfridi

Hasteng, unum molendenum cum terra qu^e eidem pertinet in Saldeford, et ecclesiam

de Lamentona, et ecclesiam de Chebesei, et ecclesiam de Newebold ; et de Unfrido

fratre ejusdem Autropii, et Lecelina matre Unfridi ecclesiam de Heseleia., et

ecclesiam de Witenes, cum om^^ rebus eisdem ecclesiis pertinentibus Testimonio

Turstini Archiepiscopi."
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ye church here. He married Joane, ye daughter and co-heir of

Will de Curli, by whom he had great possessions in Warwickshire,

and, siding with Montfort, E. of Leicester, was one of those that

defended ye castle of Kenilworth 6 months against ye king

;

whereupon his lands were seized, and given to Sir James de

Aldithlegh, and Sir Hugh de Turberville ; for redemption whereof

he compounded according to ye rule prescribed by that memor-

able decree called "Dictum de Kenilworth." In 33 H. HI. he

was a kt, and died not long after
;
Robert, his son and heir,

succeeding him, who 21 E. I. claimed a Court Leet, Free Warren,

returns of writs, and divers other priviledges in this manor,

(before) John de Berewick, Tho. de Normanville, Will, de

displayed. Previously in 21 Ed. I. Sir Robt. de Hasteng claimed free

warren here. A fine of 1334 proves the descent of Chebsey from John de

Hastang to Thomas de H. his son—and another settles on Thomas de H.

and Elizabeth his wife and their heirs, Chebsey Manor. John de H. had

Ralph de Stafiford,

49 Ed. III.

: Maud, dau. and coh. of
Sir John Hastang of

Grafton, Leamington, H., etc.

Humfrey Stafford,

de Grafton and Leamington,
12 R. IL, Sheriffof Staffs.—21 Ric. IL

Humfrey S., miles, ob. 7 H. V., =p Eliz., fil. and haer. John Burdet,
of Grafton and Chebsey. I de Huncote, Kt. (Leicest.)

i

William,
occ. 1450.

John Stafford,

fil. et haer., ob. s.p.

10 H. V.
Kt., 9 H. VI.

(slain 28H. VL).

?] d. of
Tho. Aylesbury, Kt,

of Blatherwicke,
Northants.

Richard S.,

slain by the
Harcourts,
A.D. 1448.

I

Thomas, attinctus

cum fratre

I H. vn.

Humfrey Stafiford,

Kt., attinctus I H. VIL
et decollatus (1469).

Kathe-
rine.

ElL. =:Ric.,
fil. John
Beauchamp.

Dorothv — Sir William (a quo
Stafford of Bradfield),

habuit Chebsey.

Humfrey Stafford, Kt.,

restitut 37 H. VIIL
I

Humfrey Stafford^ Margaret, s. et haer.

{ob. 2 Ed. VI.) Ed. Thame, Kt.

Humfrey Stafford,

Kt., ob. 17 Eliz.

John Stafford, armj

I

Humphrey Staftord,

plsene setat. 38 Eliz.
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Bereford and John de l^ichgi^ayve, Justices Itenerant, all which

were then allowed. He had issue another Sir Robert, who being

summoned to Parliament among ye barons 29 E. I., was one of

those lords that subscribed ye letters then sent to ye Pope relating

to ye affairs of Scotland
; therein styling himself Dmhs de la

Desiree. He died childless, leaving his estate to Sir John de

Hastang, his brother, fromi whom it descended to his son. Sir

Iho. de Hastang, Kt., who 5 E. HI. was likewise summoned to

Parliament, but never after. He had issue Sir John de Hastang,

Kt., who T. E. HI. passed away Budbro, Hampton Curli, Norton

and Grove Parke, co. Warw. (all which descended to him from

ye Curlis) with several other lands to Tho. de Beauchamp, E.

of Warwick, in exchange for ye manors of Grafton and Upton
Waryne, co. Worcest. ; and alienated ye manors (as they are

called) of Badenhall, and de la Desiree, to Sir Robert de Swiner-

ton, of Swinerton, Kt. (which last lay near to Eccleshall, but

where I have not been able to discover), and in consideration of

ye friendship of Ralph, E. of Stafford, he granted, 39 E. HI., to

Philip Noel of Newbold, servant to ye said Earl, liberty to hunt,

hawk, fish and fowl, in all places within ye Precincts of this his

manor, his Park and mill pool excepted ; He not long after (died),

leaving Maud and Joan, his daughters and heirs, both under age,

whereupon ye custody of their lands was by Letters Patents,

bearing date 7 May, 44 E. HI., granted by ye king to John

Beauchamp and John Rouse, who 20 Oct., 45 E. HI., passed ye

same over to Ralph de Stafford, 2nd son to Sir John de Stafford,

younger brother of Sir James Stafford of Sandon, Kt., which

Maud, 49 E. HI., proving her age had livery of her lands, having

for her part (upon ye partition of her father's estate) ye manors

of Grafton, Lemington and Hill. But this manor and Upton

Waryne, with Herdwick, and Bradwall (co. Cest.) fell to Joan's

allotment, who was married to Sir John Salisbury, Kt., by whom
she had an only daughter Joan, ye wife of Hen. Delves, Esqre.,

(5 Ed II.) settled lands at Hilcote, etc., on his 6 sons John, Philip, Richard,

William, Humfrey, and Nicholas, Sir Thomas H. entailed on himself for

life and then of Sir John de H. and Blanch his wife, and their issue, his

Warwickshire estates including "La Grave" (modern "Grove" Park) and

Budbrook manors, with Chebsey. Vol. IV, N.S., p. 139 (5 Ed. IV., 1466),

gives Thomas Littleton suing in person Humphrey Stafford and Katrine his
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who died without issue
;
whereupon this manor reverted to Sir

Humphrey Stafford, Kt. (son and heir to Ralph and Maud before

mentioned), and came from him (after some generations) by

descent to Sir Humphrey Stafford, Kt., who, joining with ye Lord

Lovell in ye insurrection, i H. VH., was condemned for treason

and suffered death at Tyburne, being soon after attainted in

Parh'ament for that, his lands being forfeited were most of them

given away by ye king, and tho' Sir Humphrey Stafford, son and

heir to this unfortunate person, was by ye king's favour after-

ward restored to some part of his father's lands, among which

this manor is reckoned, yet I very much question whether he was

ever in full possession of it, for 5 H. VH., Sir Humph. Stanley,

of Pipe, Kt. (then a courtier and . favourite), was seized of half that

manor and died so, 19 H. VH. Sir John his son also died

7 H. Vni., leaving it to Eliz. and Isabell his daughters: tho'

soon after (by what means I know not) it was wholly in ye

possession of Sir Humph. Stafford before mentioned, who had issue

Sir Humph. Stafford of Blathervvick, Kt., (and) Sir Wm. Stafford,

a younger son, to whom his brother passed this manor

37 H. VHL, upon his marriage with Dorothy, sister to Edward
Ld. Stafford, by whom he had issue Sir Edw. Stafford, Kt., who
16 Eliz. sold it to Rob. Harcourt of South Leigh, co. Oxon.,

Esqre., from whom it came to Sir Walter Harcourt of Ellenhall,

Kt, his nephew, who (together with Rob., his son), 8. Jac, passed

it away to John Coker, of London, mercer, and he ye same year

conveyed it to Henry Wolaston, citizen and draper of London,

who died 14 Jac, being then seized of ye following manors and

lands in this county, viz., ye manor of Chebsey, with 24 messuages,

6 cottages, and 2012 acres of land in Chebsey and Salford, held

of ye Honour of Tutbury (as a member of ye Duchy of Lancas-

ter), by Kts. service. The manor and Prebend of Sirescott (juxta

Tamworth), Oncote Grange, with several tenements in Seighton,^

wife for Chebsey manor. They defended their right, but Henry Jenettys,

who was to have been their Warrantor, did not appear, so Thomas Littleton

carried the day. Thomas Littleton was made a Judge on April 27, 6 Ed. IV.,

while the Staffords were mostly Lancastrians (possibly this may serve as

some explanation). Heymes in Chebsey occurs in a Chancery suit ot

1 Seighford (?)
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Walton, and Bridgford ; all which he left to William, his son and

heir, who having greatly enlarged his patrimony, and purchased

(inter alia) ye manor of Woolaston in this county, died i8 C. II.,

being succeeded by Will Woolaston, now of Shenton, co Leic,

Esqre., his second son
;
ye eldest dying without issue.

The church having been given to ye monks of Nostell, and

released back again by them (as hath been said), was afterward

by ye Hastangs granted to ye Dean and Chapter ofye Cathedral

church of Lichfield, who have ever since been possest of ye

Patronage and Rectory. The Vicarage being valued in ye king's

books at ^5 Js. A^d.

2 Ed. IV. (Vol. VII, N.S., p. 253). It had been let by Nicholas Montgomery

on a (60 years') lease to John Cotes, Esqie., but John Delves protested his

prior lease ; as two other petitioners did about Hilcote land (Newbold)

involving the Will of Richard Noel, now dead, and of Thomas his son.

In 1360 A.D. Licence was given to Lady Margaret Vernon for celebrations

in her oratory of Chebsey.

SHALFORD.
This place first took its name from a shallow ford in ye

river Sow adjoining to it. Ye owners of Chebsey have been

lords of it from ye Conquest to this present time.

SHALFORD.
Shawford occurs in the Plea Roll of 1271 A.D. (Vol. IV, p. 190), when

John le Moyne sued Robert de Hasteng for burning his houses here, and

carrying off ^300 of his goods during the disturbances in the kingdom. The
Ronton Chartulary contains a gift of Schaldeford mill from Robert the

clerk, of this place, to the Priory—subsequently confirmed by his sons. In

7 Ed. I. Sir Robert Hasteng was sued by Alice, widow of Gervase de Levedale,

for \ messuage and a virgate of land here, as her dower. In 1291, the

dispute between the same Sir Robert de Hasteng and the monks about the

mill, pool, etc., in Shaldeford was accommodated. In 14 Eliz., Shalford

passed, with Chebsey, from Ed. Stafford, armgrs. to Robert Harcourt and his

heirs (Vol. XIV, p. 183). Izaac Walton was born here, it is said, on Aug. 9,

1593 ; and "Harwood" records that Shawford brook is named in "The
Complete Angler," p. 190—and celebrated by some stanzas of his, called the

"Angler's Wish."

Vol. IV, p. 190, 1272, Plea Rolls, John le Moyne sued Rob. Hasteng and others

for burning his houses at Schaldeford, and carrying off ;!^30o worth of goods.

A.D. 1291, an agreement was made between Sir Rob. Hasteng, Kt., and the Prior

and Convent of Ronton about the mill and pool of Schaldeford, Vol. IV, p. 27S.
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HALF HIDE

was so called for that it was anciently rated at half an hide

of land. About ye time of K. John Eutropius de Hastang

enfeofft Rob. de Coigney in all his lands here, and 4 Wares of

land in Norton, and afterward granted ye service of ye said

Robert to Henr. de Aldithlegh.

HALF-HIDE.

An earlier notice of Half-Hide gives the Sheriff's account for the manor,

which Helyas, brother of Alexander, had owned until it escheated to the

Crown (i 164-5 A-l^O (Vol. I, p. 51). Some 14 years later (1178), William de

Coyney (Cuigne) had paid ten marcs for the succession
;
being probably the

right heir of Coyney (Eyton). In 1227 (Vol. XI, N.S., p. 240) Henry de

Audley acquired all the service of Robert de Cuinee of the Half-Hide and of

4 wards in Colde Norton, of the gift of Aitrop Hastang. A fine of 1242

conveys from Henry de Audley to John Coyne and his heirs a " carucate " of

land called the Halfhyde—which Walter Coyne, John's father, had held of

Adam de Audley, Henry's father, by the service of a pound of Cumin yearly

(Vol. IV, p. 237). In 26 Ed. III. (Vol. XII, p. 115), John Coyney of Weston

Coyney re-entered into possession of a messuage and a carucate of land here,

with 10 acres of meadow, on proof that John Coyney, his grandfather, whose

heir he is, held it in demesne as of fee ; and had granted it to Orabel Basset,

to hold of him by military service to her and her issue ; Orabel's son,

Reginald de Leigh, had left it to his son, another Reginald, who had left it to

Thomas de Leigh, son of Reginald, the plaintiff—as Thomas had not paid

the rent he was non-suited with 100s. damages to John Coyney. William de

Shaldeford(i Ed. III.) sued William Coyne and others for breaking into his

house at Halfhide and taking his corn and timber to the value of looi-. A
fine of 8 Ed. III. (Vol. XI, p. 137) entailed a messuage of 42 acres here on

William de Hastang of Hulcote, and Sibil, his wife, then to William, son of

Sibil, and his issue, then to Joan, William's sister, and her issue, and then to

the right heirs of Wm. de Hastang; while, 19 Ed. III., John Coyne of

Weston Coyney, being sued by Humphrey Hastang, clerk, for taking 6 oxen

and 3 cows illegally, answered that Humfrey held of him a messuage and

carucate of land in Halfliide by fealty, and was in arrear of rent, etc. In

37 H. VI. (Vol. IV, N.S., p. 114) Thomas Whitgreave sued Margaret Coyney,

widow of Weston Coyney, and Robert Coyney, late of the same, for forcibly

entering his lands at Half- Hide, with a great number of men, contrary to the

In A.D. 1 164, the Sheriff accounts for two years' farm of the escheated manor of

Half-hyde, Helyas, brother of Alexander, seems to have been the former possessor

(Vol. I, p. 51), and Vol. I, p. 88, et de 13^ 4^ de Halfhyde Helie " escheat, p. 52, and
see Vol. XII, p. 115 and p. 45.
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Rob. de Coigney had issue Walter, whose descendants (of

whom I shall take notice in Weston Coigney, where they still

continue) possest them till 31 E. III., and then John de Coyney

gave them to John his younger son.

statute. By fine of 20 Eliz., Philip Noel, armgr., acquired 140 acres here
;

which were entailed, 9 James I., on Edmund Noel, with other lands in

Hilcote, Nevvbold, Chebsey, Eccleshall, and Badnall.^

NORTON FARM.

This place is not mentioned in Domesday Book, being then,

as I suppose, included in Chebsey, of which it was anciently a

member, tho' since it hath some time (been) reputed a manor

of itself It was formerly a village, but depopulated, and first

took its name from its situation lying northward from ye church

town Chebsey, being also called "Cole" Norton to distinguish

it from " Norton on ye Moors." Atropos de Hastang granted

certain lands here to Rob. de Coyney (as hath been declared)

about K. John's time ; all ye rest came to Hen. de Delves in

marriage with Jane ye daughter of Sir Riestin Villeneuf : Tho'

COLDE NORTON.

Chewynd does not mention that Norton fell into the hands of the

Audleys ; who held it in 1227 A.D. under the Hastangs of Chebsey, by

fealty and one sparrow hawk for all services—4 waras in Cold Norton by

the gift of Aitrop Hastang to Henry de Audley (Charter Rolls, Vol. I,

pp. 36-7) are mentioned. The Inquisition of 1273, James de Audley's

death, gives 6 carucates in demesne, worth yearly 36 marcs, the garden 20i-.,

yearly rents of villeins ^5 Ss. od., Tallage of natives 20s., services of villeins

30J. lid., frds of a mill ^os. lod., a fishery, 2s. ; with other items, amounting

to ^36 In 1275, frds of Colde Norton, held of Lord Robt. Hastang,

by service of i Kts. fee, was returned at £14 10s. od. In 1307, ^rd of the vill of

Colde Norton, on death of Thomas de Audley, s. of Nicholas, held of John

de Hastang in capite, without any service, was valued at £7 iSs. 2d.,

including 30 acres held of Stone Priory for loi". yearly. In 1325 the P.M.T.

(Vol. 191 1, p. 365), gives Ela (widow of Andley), who had left a son and

heir, James de Ferrers—and died in possession of this place, holding it of

1 An entry in the Pleas of 3 Ed. 11. , and of 5 Ed. III. (Vols. IX and XI) contains

suits of Felicia, d. of Hugh, son of Simon de Halfhide, for 36 acres here.
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she died (7 H. III.) without issue, whereby most of her other

lands fell to ye Stafifords (her sister's heirs), yet this continued in

ye family of Delves, till, (with) ye rest of their possessions in

this County, it passed by an heir female (as is shewed in Ape-
dale) to ye Sheffields, and was by John Ld. Sheffield sold to

Sir Stephen Slaney, Kt., Ld. Mayor of London (37 Eliz.), whose
son and heir Stephen Slaney not long after conveyed it to

Ralph Sneyd, Esqre., from whom ye inheritance of it is descended

to Will. Sneyd, now of Keele, Esqre.

the heirs of Nicholas ; who held it of John de Hastang, Lord of Chebsey, by
fealty, 50^. rent and one sparrow hawk. This was frds of the manor (for

further details see Vol. XI (N.S.), pp. 231-270. Mr. Wedgwood's " P.M.J.

Staffs. Audleys.")

In 1361, John de Perers allowed that two parts of Cold Norton Manor
were the right of John de Delves and his heirs (Vol. XL, p. 190). In 2 Eliz.,

the Manor of C.N., with 3 cottages, 400 acres of land, 120 of meadow, 1,000

of pasture, 10 of wood, and 100 of heath, then held by Margaret Cavendish,

were left, after her death, to Lord Sheffield, and his heirs, for ever. Later,

in 32 Eliz., 1590 A.D., Stephen Slany, armgr.,has the manor conveyed to him
and his heirs—but his son, another Stephen, having been captured by the

Turks, Norton was sold to pay his ransom (Degge), and still remains in the

Sneyd family.

NEWBOLD AND HILCOTE.

These were anciently 2 distinct places, ye former lying within

ye fee of Alveton and ye other a member of Chebsey
;
but, by

reason of their lying together, and continuing for so many ages

in ye possession of ye same family (ye house at Newbold being

also decayed and gone) they have in these latter times generally

NEWBOLD AND HILCOTE.

" Hilcote was an escheated Tainland, waste in 1086, and in the King's

hands. Turbern had held it T.R.E. It soon passed from the Crown to

the Bishop's Honour of Eccleshall, thus fitz Noel, the Bishop's tenant

elsewhere, obtained ingress here " (Eyton). It was reckoned at ^ virgate

only, with arable for a single plough team.

The accompanying deed establishes the grant of Eytrop Hastang (1166-

1201) to Felicia de Acton, who passes on all her land in Newbolt to her

F
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passed under ye name of Hilcote only. In ye time of H. II.

Eutropius de Hastang gave to Felicia de Acton and her heirs all

ye land at Dunkesford, with ye water and moor belonging to it,

together with Common of pasture for 400 sheep, 200 cows and

heifers and 300 swine, within his lands at Alde-Badenhall and

manor of Chebsey, which Felicia passed away ye said lands by

ye name of Newbold (which in ye language of those times

signified a " new house," or habitation) to Joan her daughter (as

also ye common of pasture aforesaid) ; who brought them in

marriage to Rob. Noel of Seighford (son of Philip, younger

brother to Rob. Noel, Lord of Ellenhall), all which being con-

firmed to him and Joan his wife by Rob. Hastang, then lord of

Chebsey, this became a chief seat of his posterity till their

removal to Hilcote, which Eutropius Hastang also gave to Alice

de Wiverston and Henry her son, and their heirs, who enjoyed it

daughter Joan. " Felicia may, possibly, have been by marriage one of the

Pierfite family of Acton Trussell, and by birth a Hastang " (but this is con-

jecture). This Newbold must not be confounded with the Newbold (Pasci) of

the Hastangs in Warwickshire. Robert, son of Philip. Joan's husband, was

nephew of Robert (Thomas ?) who left no issue, and had made large grants

to his brother Philip in Seighford ; which Alice de Harcourt, d. and coh. of

Thomas Noel of Ellenhall, augmented to Robert, son of Philip (c. 1220) ;

thus this branch of the Noels held Newbolt under the Hastangs (Vol. HI,

pp. 210-11). In 9 Ed. I. (Vol. VI, p. 151) Philip Noel sued for common of

pasture in 20 acres of Heath in Eccleshall, belonging to his freehold in

Newbold. Hugh de Wiverston, father of Henry (33 Ed. I.), held land in

Hilcote, but there were mesne tenants between him and Robert de Hastang,

Lord Lichfield and Mr. Sneyd of Keele are now the chief landowners in

Newbold.

Mr. Noel's Deeds.

Sciant etc. quod ego Felicia de Acton dedi in mea legia potestate

Johannae filiae meae totam terram meam in Newbolt cum suis pertin'. Tenend,
et habend' dicto Johanna etc. ; et praeterea ego Felicia dedi etc., dicti

Johannae totam libertatem pasturje in manerio de Chebbeseye quam habui

ex dono Eutropii Hastang. H. T. Hugone Pippar rectore^ tunc de Chebbeseye,
Dom"° Stephano de Heuntenbach, Willi de Chatculne, clerico, Stephano
de Peshall, Tho. de Peshall, et m. aliis.

Sciaat p. et f. quod nos Willus Vicarius de Offeley et Johgs de Soteby,

dedimus etc. Thome, filio Philippi, filii PhiHppi Nowell, et Alicie filie

1 (C. A.D. 1220.)
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till 10 E. II., when another Lord of Wiverston (or Worston) gave

it in Frank marriage with Alice his daughter to Tho. ye son of

Philip Noel of Newbold, since which it hath continued in that

family, and is now ye seat of Walter Noel, Esqre.

Henrici de Wivereston, et Heredibus inte ipsos legitime procreatis, omnes
terras, tenta etc., quae et quas habuimus in Newbolt juxta Chebbeseye ex

concessione Philippi Noel senioris ; Habend et tenend etc. H. T. Roberto

de Cotes, Henrico de Wiverston (10 Ed. II.), 1317 a.d.

ADBASTON.

The river Sow receives within ye parish of Chebsey a small

brook taking its rise near Adbaston (anciently written Eadbald-

ADBASTON.
(Mr. Whitworth's Deeds.)

Sciant etc. quod ego Will, fil Galfridi de Edbaldston, dedi etc. Hugoni fil

Walter! 3 nocatas terre de Eadbaldeston cum omnibus messuagiis in eadem

"Chetwynd is inaccurate here " (Eyton), for the Survey of 1086 does not mention

Adbaston as a member of Sugnall ; but as one of eight berewicks (including Tunstall

and Knighton among the number) held of the Bishop as members of the Eccleshall

manor in Thenage, by four English and four Norman thanes. In Adbaston berewick

there vv^as then sufficient arable land for two teams. The knightly family of de

Adbaston can be traced up to Sir William de Adbaston, one of the four kts.

nominated in enquire into the truth of an essoin of Philip the canon, a.d. 1200

(S.H.C., Vol. Ill, p. 68). From him the deeds of Mr. Whitworth of Adbaston, with

the S.H.C. records, supply the following descent :

—

Sir William de Edbaldeston, Kt., 11 80.

de Adbaston
A., A.D. 126;

ob. ante 56 H. III.

William de Adbaston, ^ Juliana, vtd. 1272
Lord of A., A.D. 1263, I (Vol. IV, pp. 191-2).

I I

. .
I

Hugh, s. of= Alicia, vid. Homo de Adb., =^ Isabella, vid. Ric de Adb.
Wm. Dom. 2 E. II. domdeAdb.,

de Ad. 1272-1309.
3 Ed. II. frater Hamundi.

(Vol. IX, p. 23).

I 1

William, son =p Agnes, vid. Lettice =pHugh, s. of

and heir of | 2 Ed. II. de Adb.
Hamo de Adbaston.

I

Jordan de
Tunstal]

Hamo, s. of Wm,, Hugh,
s. of Hamo s. of Jordan.

(2 and 23 Ed. III.)
|

(Whitworth deeds. ) William,
s. of Hugh, s. of lordan

(16 Ed. III.')

(Whitworth deeds.)
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ston), which 20 Conq. belonged to ye Bishop, being then

accounted a member of Suggenhall, tho' since it has been (with

villa, Reddendo inde annuatim Domino feodi, viz. Willmo de Eadbaldeston,

et heredibus suae 126} pro hac autem donatione dedit mihi predictus Hugo 16

The principal landowners here in 55 H. III. were Hamo de Adbaldeston, Ralph

de Offelegh, EHas de Adbaldeston and Hugh de Aspley (when sued by Jordan

de Puylesdon).

The de Adbastons were benefactors of Ronton, granting and confirming to the

Priory certain lands in Batingacre.

The Whitworth deeds show that John Baldwin was styled "Lord of Adbaston "

in 10 Ed. II. (a.d. 1317)—it was in right of Isabella his wife only. Possibly she w^as

the heiress of Hamo de Adbaston, the husband of a former Isabella, but this is

conjecture only, and it is not clear how she could have succeeded in place of Hamo,
s. ofWm., s. of Hamo. Certainly the Adbaston lands were held in Thenage, and

there may have therefore been a division of the manor. From John Baldwin and
Isabella (2) his wife, Adbaston Manor passed to their son, another John Baldwin,

whose right was disputed unsuccessfully (in 17 and 18 Ed. III.) by the sons of Roger
de Swinnerton. John Baldwin (2) left two daughters, coheiresses, Alice, wife of

John Geoffrey of Salop, and Isabella (3) married to John Bondelers (in 46 Ed. III.).

After the death of Isabella (2) widow of John Baldwyn (i) they proved their right

to this manor ; and in 16 Ric. II., Alice and John Geoffrey by fine resigned their

estate here to John Marshall, who in i H. IV. settled Adbaston manor and other

lands on Reginald de Brodock. The descent then is as follows

:

16 R. II., they sell Admaston manor (Vol. XI, p. 200) to John Marshall of Betteley,

who I H. IV. parts with it to

—

Reginald Bradok =p Matilda, 14 H. IV.

Isabella (2) de Admaston =|= John Baldwin (i) of Salop.

John Baldwin (2).

Alice Baldwyn= John Geoffrey. Isabella Baldwyn (3)= John
Bondlars.

John Bradok ^ Anne, d. of Meverell.
(dom. de Adb.),

j

2 Ric. (3).

Edmund Bradok, =p Elizabeth, d. of 1

s, and h. of John. John Skrimsher of Norbury.
George. Richard.

7 daughters. John Bradock, =p Sarah, d. of
of Adbaston, Thomas Burton

s. and h. (4 P. & M. ) of Achin.

5 other sons.

John Bradock,
s. and h. (17 years old in 1614),

V. Vol. V, Part II, S.H.C., pp. 51-2).

1 2 E. III., Hamon, s. of William, s. of Hamon, lord of Adbaston. Test. Roger,

s. of Jordan de Puylesdon.
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that) reckoned a part of ye manor of Eccleshall. Ye parish of

Adbaston contains Adbaston, Bps. Offley, Tunstall, Flashbrook,

Knighton Grange, Knighton already mentioned and Elarton

Grange. In ye time of H. IV. it was ye seat of ye Bradocks,

and continued so till this present age, who are by some thought

to be descended from ye Lostocks (of Lostock in Cheshire),

their armes having so near a resemblance, Lostock bearing,

" Argent a greyhound passant—sable and Bradock ye same

within a bordure engrailed."

marcas argenti. Test. Rico de Flotesbroke, Willmo de Edbaldeston, Hiigone

de Knichton, etc. (47 H. III.) 1263.

Hamundus, dns de Adbaldeston dedi Willo filio meo primogenito terras

quas habui in Adbaldeston de Willo patre meo. Test.^ Robto de Halughton,

Rogero de Puylesdon, et aliis.

Alicia que fuit uxor Hugonis fil' Hamundo de Adbaston—test' Henrico

dno de Knichton, Tho fratre ejus, Willo fil. Hamundi de Adbaston.

Hamundus, Dns de Adbaston, relaxavit fratri suo sectam curiae sure pro

tenementis quod habuit in Adbaldeston. Test, Hugone de Puylesdon,

Hugone de Knytton, Henrico filio ejus, Hugone fil. Willmi, dom. de Adbaston,

Willmo filio Hamundi domini eadem tempore, etc.

When the Whitworths acquired their Adbaston property is not in

evidence—save that it must have been before 1680 A.D. ; because the

Whitworth deeds were submitted to W. Chetwynd ; and from the son and heir

John having been baptized here in that year. Harwood's notes to Erdeswick

(MS., p. 142, S. Library) describe Adbaston as " Mr. Whitworth's seat, who
holds it of the Bishop" (1693 A.D.). Of this family descended Sir Charles

Whitworth, Kt., who resided in Kent, and became an ambassador, and

whose son, a second Charles Whitworth, born in 1754, was the representative

of England at Paris, and the ambassador whose self-restraint and ability

foiled the violence of the first consul Buonaparte {v. Bourienne's memoirs^).

He was raised to the peerage as " Earl Whitworth and Baron Whitworth of

Adbaston," and died in 1825 A.D. Batchingacre Hall was his seat.^

1 (Bourienne's account, pp. 531-2, Vol. I.) Bonaparte's voice and attitude, before

all the foreign ambassadors, were so violent that Lord Whitworth, expecting a blow,

calmly laid his hand on his sword, but merely bowed in reply. (See " Savary's

description of this extraordinary scene," 1803 a.d.)

2 A fuller account of his career may be found in The Gentleman's Magazine,
1825 A.D.
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' FLASSENBROKE.
This place took its name from that shallow flashy brook that

passeth by it ; and was rated at 2 carucates of land, by ye

Conqueror's survey ; which then lay waste, but belonged to ye

Bp, as part of Eccleshall. About ye time of K. John one Hugo
was lord of it, he had issue Richard de Flotesbroke, who was

certified to hold it of ye Bp. by ye 4th part of a Kts. Fee, and

was alive 42 H. III. About ye time he passed it away in Fee

Farm (reserving ye annual rent of 9 marks) to Jordan de

FLOTESBROOK.
The " Survey " rendering of the place is " Fleetsbroc "

; and " Fleet "

being a common name for any stream (Fleet-ditch (London) and the brook

at Rugeley), is possibly the "nearer" derivation (like Hm'stwood). This

place is unnoticed in Liber Niger, although in " Testa de Nevil " it occurs as

J knight's fee, held of the Bishop by Richard de Flokebroc (1243 A.D.), as in

Kirby's quest of 1284 by Rose de Peulesdon. The Ronton Chartulary

(Vol. IV, pp. 283-289) supplies the earliest notice of Hugh de Flotesbroc

granting land he had from Bp. de Cornhull (1215-23) to the Priory :

together v^^ith a further grant for the soul of Cecily his wife : his son

Richard de Flottesbrok confirms these, receiving a place in their " martyr-

ology," and 40^". towards the redemption, under the " dictum de Kenilworth,"

of his lands, forfeited by adherence to Simon de Montfort and the barons
;

but he seems to have been impoverished by this recovery, for in 1275 he had

conveyed Flotesbrok to Jordan de Puylesdon
;
reserving only a yearly rent

of 9 marcs—Vol. XI, pp. 223 and 233, confirms Chetwynd's later account of

this place (6 H. IV. and 19 H. VI.) and of ^rd of the manor, supplying the name
of WiUiam Bucknale's wife Margaret. A further fine of 21 H. VI. entails

on John Barbour, Joan, and Joan's children Flotesbook manor, with that of

Weston Jones, and about 200 acres in Rodyngton (Salop). The Barbour

pedigree is given in Vol. V, Part II, p. 29, proving that they continued to

retain Flashbrook, and intermarried with families of good standing in Staffs.

Vol. IX, N.S., contains several Chancery suits of John Barbour of Floss-

brook—one shewing that in 6 Eliz. he had built a mansion house here, half-

timbered, which the mason had failed to complete as agreed : another of

Walter Barbour, his son by Margery, who had divided out his house between

himself, Dorothy, and Joan his sisters ; but on Dorothy's death, Thomas
Batley, Joan's husband, had locked him out of the hall, so that he had no

access to the buttery, kitchen, and large store room [an illustration of the

common division of large houses, among different members of a family ; and

of the difficulties the custom sometimes caused.]

V. Ronton Cartty., p. 284, Vol. IV.
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Puylesdon, lord of Puylesdon (a small town adjoining to

Flassebroke, but in Shropshire), which Jordan gave it to Jordan

his 2nd son, who was lord of it 31 H. III. and by ye daughter

of Adam de Chetwynd (of Chetwynd, co. Salop) had issue

Roger, who gave Puylesdon Arms (viz., sable 3 Mullets of

6 points arg.) within a bordure engrailed ermine in allusion to

his profession, being a lawyer.

To this Roger Philip ye son of Sir Philip de Chetwynd, Kt.,

by his deed^ bearing date at Ingestre (33 E. I.) granted an annuity

of 40^. for his life, with 2 robes (as they are there called) lined

with Furr yearly, one at ye feast of All Saints, ye other at

Pentecost, for which ye said Roger was to assist him with his

counsell, help, and personal service (at ye charges of ye said

Philip) in all places within ye 4 seas, when he should be thereto

required. Roger had issue Jordan (9 E. II.), father to Thomas, to ^

whom (13 E. III.) Sir Edward Boteler of Norbury, Kt, gave ye

manor of Lastres, co. Heref., to hold by fealty and 40^. per

annum, in exchange for certain lands lying in Upper and Lower
Oldingtons (or Oultons). To him succeeded another Thomas

(35 E. III.), who had issue two daughters, of which Agnes, ye

FLASHBROOK.

John Barbour, 1570 A.D., petitions, "that Robert, his father, died in full

possession of Weston Jones manor 36 years ago ; now 4 years past the old

deeds had been taken by William Astley, who had expelled and disinherited

your orator."

Mr. Barbour's Deeds.

10 H. IV. Indentura inter W" de Mere et Ceciliam ux. ejus, Will de

Bukkenhall, ex una parte, et Ric Jurdan ex altera testatur " quod Willus " et

Cecilia, et Will de Bukenhall dedeft prsefato Ricardo totam purpartem

manerii dni. de Flosbroke cum pertm, que descendit pfato Cecilie post mortem.

Tho' Pullesdon, ut uni haeredum pdicti Thome; tenend^ ad terma—vitae dic-

torum Willi, Cecilia et Will Buckenhal.

9 H. V. Ric Jordan, dom^ de Flosbroke, Willo perpetuo vicario de

Offeley maneria mea de Flosbroke co. Staff., de Rodynton co., Salop, et de

Lastres co. Hereford—Test', Rego Brodoke arm.° : de Adbaston, Robto Jordan

de Northbury, Tho. Knyghton de Knyghton, Rofeto de Congreve, Tho.

Morton de Puylesdon.

1 Vol. XIII (pp. 84 and 85), 45 Ed. III.
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elder, was married to Ric. Jurdan, and Cecilie to Will, de Mere
;

which Will, and Cecilie lO H. IV. first passed away their part

of this manor to Ric. Jordan and Agnes his wife for their

lives, and after sold them ye reversion, so that 9 H. V, ye said

Ric. Jurdan was lord of this place, being then also seized of ye

manors of Lastres before mentioned and Rodyngton (co. Salop),

which came to Joan, his daughter and heir, who married John
Barbour, of Stafford, son to Tho. Browne, alias Barbour, so

called from his being barber to Humphrey, E. of Stafford (after-

ward Duke of Bucks), and tho' several of ye lands belonging

to this family have since passed in marriage (with Dorothy,

daughter and heir of Ed. Barbour) to Gerard Whorwood, of

Stourton Castle, Esqre., yet this manor hath remained to ye heir

male, and is now in ye hands of John Barbour, gent.

31 Ed. I. Jordanus de Flosbroc remisi Rogero, fil., Jordan! de Puylesdon,

et hser suis, imam marcam argenti de 9 marcis annui redd in quibis dictus

Rog et hcer. mihi solebant reddere pro manerio de Fossbroc. prout continetur

in carta RiCi poatris mei. Fest, Dno Wmo de Stafford, Robto de Standon,

Hugone de Weston, Rico de Harleye, tunc vicecomte Staffs., Willo de Mere,

Rico de Puylesdon, et Robto de Bromley, militibus.

HIGH OFFLEY.

At ye general survey Urfere held Offley of Rob. de Stadford,

there being then an hide of land, containing 4 carucates, 8 acres

of meadow, and woods a mile in length and half a mile in

breadth, valued at 40s., all which had been ye freehold of Ulfric

before ye Conquest. About ye time of K. John it was ye

inheritance of one Leticia, who gave certain lands here to ye

HIGH OFFELIE.

The Survey returns Offeley, formerly the Freeman Uluric's, now held

(in 1086) under Robt. de Stafford, by Urfer, for one hide, as having arable

for 4 p. teams—Two teams being in demesne with one serf, and 4 villeins and

4 bordars with 2 teams besides 8 acres of meadow there were c. 720 acres

of wood, the whole being rated at ^2. (Genl. Wrottesley's L. Nigei-, the

assize rolls of Staff. Hist. Colls.., the Ronton Chartulary, Vol. IV, and Mr.

Eyton's Salop., Vol. Ill, p. 25, and VIII, p. 76, should be consulted for this

place.)
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Priory of Ronton, and married Roger, ye son of Henry de

Halughton, lord of Halughton in this county, by whom she had

issue Thomas, father to Rob. de Halughton, which Rob. i6 E. f.

obtained from ye king a charter of free warren in all his

demesne lands here, and at Halughton (which lordships he was

then certified to hold of ye Barony of Stafford by ye service

of 3 Kts. Fees), and 24 E. I. claimed a Court leet here by

Urfer was the father of Henry-Fitz-Urfer, whose son Roger-Fitz-Henry

held 2 Kts. fees (1166) at Haughton, High Offley and Norbury in his own

demesne, besides ^ fee in Maer, held of him by Wm. de Mere ; and another

I fee in Weston Jones, held by Ricliard-fitz-Noel ; the Testa de Nevil(i243)

gives Robert de Haughton holding 3 fees in Haughton, Offley, Weston

Jones, and Mere. In 1255 the Hundred rolls of Staffs, return Rob. de ^Hal-

ton holding Halton as i fee under the Baron de Stafford (for the remainder

see pp. 1 7 1-2, Vol. I, Slqf. Hist. Colls.).

The P.M.I. (1282) (Vol. 1911), p. 183, N.S., returns Offley Manor (with

Chauldon) as i fee—when Thomas de Haughton died—the yearly value

being ^34 (^s. /^\d. and one pound of cumin, the chief messuage and curti-

lage at 6i-.8<^., 2 carucates of land ^6 \ -}yS./\d.^ the free tenants' dues ^3 17^-. 10^.,

the villeins of the manor with rents, services, aids and works ^8 5^-. 2^^.,

the cottagers in all services ^2 9^-. 8<'/., one park los.^ the Foreign Wood 6^-. 8<^.,

the perquisites of court 6j. Srt'., one mill ^^6 13^. 4^., and the fishery

^2 IOJ-. od. He held also Tunstall hamlet and " La Lee " of the Bp. for j Kts.

fee, worth ^10 9^. 11^., and Hulle, worth yearly ^4 ds. od., of Sir. Robt. de

Knightley by military service. The rents of all his lands therefore amount

yearly to ^47 15^-. ^\d.

The trial of 21 Ed. I. (Vol. VI, p. 230), which appears to have been un-

known to our author, is both curious and invaluable for the pedigree. Robert

de Halghton was suing Bp. Roger de Molend for the right of presentation to

High Offley church, stating that his ancestor, Thomas de H., had presented

one Robert, his clerk, in King John's time ; and that from Thomas de H. the

right descended to Ralph his s. and h. ; and from Ralph, who died s. p., to

Robert as his brother and heir ; and from Robert to Thomas as son and heir
;

and from Thomas to Robert de H., who now sues as his son and heir. The
Bishop by attorney denied the right of Thomas

;
offering to establish his case

by duel, fought for the Bp. by Thomas, his champion (whose sureties are

Henry Mauveysin and Roger de Swynnerton), the sureties of Robert, Robert

de Haughton's champion, being Thomas Corbet and William Wyther. The
champions were to appear in arms a month after Easter. The result is not

given, but some 37 years later when the prebend of H. Offley was made in

^ Haughton.
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prescription before ye Justices Itinerant, which was then

allowed.

The descendants of this Robert may be seen in ye Pedigree

here inserted. Humph, de Halughton, High Sheriff of this

county 7 H. V., being the last I have met with, so that I suppose

he died issueless, certain it is both Offley and Halughton came

in ye next age (but by what means I know not) to ye

Bourchiers Lord Berners, and were by John Lord Berners, who

Lichfield Cathedral, the presentation to the vicarage passed to the

Frede72dary {N.S., Vol. X, p. II), 1375 A.D., who was the Bps. nominee.

A fine of 1340 A.D. (Vol. XI, p. 149) entailed this manor (excepting 30

messuages, 27 bovates and 328 acres of land, 5 of meadow and 3 of pasture
;

and other life holdings) on Sir Thomas de Halughton for his life, remainder

to Robert his son and his male issue
;

failing them, in turn to Thomas,

the next brother of Robert, etc., then to John, William, Aylmer, and Hum-
phrey, failing them and their male issue, to the right heirs of Sir Thomas
de H.

A fine immediately succeeding is an entail to the same effect, but mention-

ing Sir Thomas' wife Margaret. The Pleas of 14 Ed. III. accuse Margaret,

widow of Nicholas de Halghton, Kt., with John de Grendon and others, of

breaking into Norbury, and taking Sir Ralph de Botiller's goods worth £60.

Previously, Sir Tho. de Halughton and Margaret (Bracebridge) his wife,

entailed Dokeseye manor on themselves and Sir Tho.'s right heirs in 1332

(Vol. XI, p. 134).

By fine of 1428 (10 H. V.), Nicholas Rikhull and Isabel his wife surrendered

Halughton manor, and I of the moiety of High Ofiley manor (which Anne,

widow of Robert de Halughton held in dower), and the manor of Dokeseye
;

2 parts of a moiety of High Offiey manor, etc., which Isabel, widow of Sir

Robert Franceys, Kt., held for life of the inheritance of Isabel, wife of

Nicholas Rikhull, and which after the death of Anne and Isabel ought to

revert to Nicholas de R. and Isabel ; to remain to the complainants, ofwhom
Roger Flour was one, and to the heirs of John Harpur (another of them),

for which N. de R. and Isabel received 500 silver marcs.

The Pleas of 8 H. V. (Vol. XVII, p. 84, etc.) show Isabella, the widow

of Humfrey Halugton, acting as his executrix ; she had then been remarried

to Sir Robt. Frauncys ; the other Isabella, wife of Nicholas Rykhill, sued in

10 H. V. as the kinswoiJia7i and nearest heir of Sir Tho. de Halugton, for

High Offley manor—against Isabella Franceys^ but the descent of Isabella

Rickhill was never given in court (as the defendant unfortunately did not

appear)—so how Offley came to the Bourchiers is not plain (Chetwynd).

It is worth note that the same Roger Flour (who was one of John Harpur's

coadjutors in the fine of 1428) acted as one of the general attorneys for Sir

Wm. Bourchier, Kt., when an indenture of dower on Ingestre manor was

signed by Sir Rob. Fraunceys and Humphrey Halugton, on the one part, and
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died 24 H. VIII., divided betwixt Sir Ralph and Humphrey
Bourchier, his bastard sons

;
ye first of which soon after sold

Halughton to Ralph Sneyd of Keele, Esqre.
;

ye other

31 H. VIII. passed away this manor to Tho. Skrimshere, gent.,

one of ye Protonotaries of ye Common Pleas, from whom it is

descended to Charles Skrimshere, now of Norbury.

Elizabeth, the widow of Wm. Chetwynd, on the other, in 141 8 (Vol. XII, p.

310, Staff. Hist. Colls). We have thus Sir R. Francis associated with Hum-
frey Halughton, whose widow he afterwards married ; and Roger Flour

(Sir Wm. B's. general attorney) during the Hfe-time of Anne, widow of Robt.

de Halughton, and of Isabel, formerly widow of R. Francis, acquiring for

500 marks the reversion of Anne and Isabel (Haughton's) lands (which

shortly passed to Sir Wm. Bourchier)—including Isabel Rickhill's

claims. This may help to explain the Bourchiers' subsequent ownership.

Sir Wm. B., Kt., married Anne, d. of Thomas of Woodstock (6th son of

K. Ed. III.), and widow of Edmund, Earl of Stafford : he died in 8 H. V.

The 4th son of this Wm. (made Earl of Ewe), Sir John B., K.G., marrying

Margery, d. of Lord Berners, was called to Parliament, 33 H. VI., as Lord

B., and his grandson and heir John, Ld. Berners, had Humphrey, James, and

George, his illegitimate sons ; while the Fine of 31 H. VIII. (Vol. XI, p. 280)

shows Humphrey B. and Eliz. his wife, sold to Thomas Skrymscher, armg"*,

and Margaret his wife, High Offley manor ; with 30 messuages, 3,000 acres

of land, 1,000 of meadow, 2,000 pasture, 200 wood, 200 furze, and \oos. rent

in High Offley, Tunstall and Lee.

Vol. XVII, p. loi, Nicholas Rykhill was of Ulting, co. Essex, and

Isabella and John Selmon and Joan Swynnerton were arrested to answer the

plea of Thomas Chaucer and others having broken into their houses and

robbed them at Wokwear.

In 1385 A.D. (8 Ric. II.) Vol. XIII, Humphrey de Halughton sued in

person Roger Bertram and 6 others for cutting down his] trees at High

Offley.

The Ethels occur frequently in the Fines of Q. Eliz., etc., for land in

H. Offley.

" In 1644, High Offley belonged to Anthony Windsor, Esqre. It was

sequestrated in the Civil War. Arms of Halughton, ' a lion rampant '
" (Har-

wood's notes to Erdeswick).

" The church of St. Mary has several Norman features, the lower stage

of the tower with its flat buttresses, the eastern arches of the chancel arcade,

and part of the walling on the N. side of the nave are Norman. There is

a fine roof of 14th century work over the nave, now hidden by a ceiling"

(Lynam).

Mrs. Vickers, of Offley Grove, and John Taylenr, Esqre., of Buntingsdale,

Market Drayton, are returned as the chief landowners in the Staffs.

Directory.
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[Halughton Pedigree.]

lUrfer, 1086.

iHenry de Halecthon.

I

Roger, s. =p Lattice Dom"'^ de Oftley.

of Henry (mort.

c. 1 190).

3Sir Thomas de Halughton,
s. and h. of Roger,

1199 and 1205.

Alianor. William de H.
d.s.p. (Monk
of Ronton).

Henry fitz

Roger (1190).

sRalph de H.,
s. and h., ob.s.p.

3Robt. de Halughton,
bro. and heir, 1227-1242,

had free warren at High Offley.

^Thomas de H.,
s. and h. under age, 56 H. III.

^Robert de H., s. and h., 20 Ed. I. =p Juliana, widow, 32 Ed. L

^Sir Thomas de H.
,
31 Ed. L, =F Margaret, widov/ of John,

a minor, sat in Parl"it., s. of John, de Bracebridge,
and a great soldier. 15 Ed. HI.

4Robert,
s. of

Thomas
de H.
— SAnne,
widow,
10 H. V.

I

^'Thomas,

s. of
Thomas
= 6Matilda

de
Huggeford.

JJohn ^

^Elizabeth,

d. and h.

a ward,

45 Ed. HE

^William
= 8 Joan,
widow,
6 Ric. IL

I

•^Aylmer,

1340.

I

•^Humphrey
— Isabel,

widow
8 H. v..

Lord of H.,
8 Ric. II.

BISHOP'S OFFLEY.

Otherwise called Cyprian's Offley.

Leuenot held this manor under the Bp. 1086 A.D. In the demesne,

which may have included some adjoining Adbaston land, there was arable for

three plough teams—three villeins and one bordar having another team.

There was also a single acre of meadow ; the whole being still rated at loj-.

yearly. Gen""' Wrottesley gives Robert Joceran as mesne lord of this

place together with Great Sugnall (Vol. I, p. 156), held as \ fee by Robert

de SogenhuU (?). That it was named Offley Cyprian in the Testa de Nevil

is accounted for by a Whitgreave Plea of Oct^"" 1203, where Sir Cyprian

de Offley was one of 4 Kts. summoned to try the case. Sir Cyprian was

1 Staff. Hist. Colls., Vol. I, pp. 171-2.

3 Vol. II, p. 198, and Vol. VI, p. 230.

5 Vol. XI, p. 228.

7 Vol. XIII, p. 88.

2 Vol. II, p. 8.

^ Vol. XI, pp. 149-50.

6 Vol. XIII, p. 123.

8 Vol. XIII, p. 179.
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succeeded by his son William, s. of Cyprian de Offley (Vol. IV, p. 288), who

gave land in Grimescroft to the canons of Ronton, which had come to him

from Bishop William (de Cornhull) 1215-23 A.D. Vol. XI, N.S., p. 401,

shews the Bishop had j fee in Offley Cyprian ; and the heirs of William de

Offley (1284 A.D.) were Henry de Cresswell, Wm. de Chatcull, John de

Prato, and John Muriel. Henry de Cresswell had married Joan, d. of John

de Eyton, and by her had two daughters, Joan and Elizabeth ; their mother

remarried Adam de Peshall of Horsley and Bp's. Offley, who was allowed

by John de Eyton, their grandfather, to hold Bp's, Offley Manor for the

maintenance of the widow and her daughters. Adam continued holding

it, until, being turbulent and outlawed, his lands passed into the King's

hands, yet they were subsequently restored to Richard de Peshall, his son

and heir. The Patent rolls shew (20 Ed. III.) that the rights of the heirs of

Henry de Cresswell were investigated after Adam's death ; and 34 Ed. III.

(Vol. XIII, p. 9) gives John de Legh, and Joan his wife, Sir Henry de

Cresswell's eldest d. and coh., suing Joan her mother, now Adam de Peshall's

widow, for land here : the mother replied that Sir Henry's bequest was for

a term not yet expired, and that she held it in dower and by assignment of

Richard de Peshale, to whom the reversion belonged ; and that she cannot

answer without Richard. 16 Ed. III., Vol. XII, p. 18, one Robert, son of

Agnes, widow of Wm. le Clerk of Chatculne, sued Wm. Trumwyn of Cannock

for 8 messuages, 4s. rent, and a carucate of land in Bishop's Offley, as the

gift of Ralph de Longford to Agnes his mother with her husband Wm. le

Clerk—and proved his right. The Peshall's, however, retained their hold

on the Manor. We find Humfrey Peshall, Esq'% charging men for breaking

into his close here, and stealing 2 colts ; and (40 Eliz.) Thomas Peshall, Esqre.,

partner to a Fine (Vol. XVI, p. 182) ; and Sir John Peshall, Ba""', conveying

to Sir Ric. Fleetwood, and his heirs, the manors of Horsley, the two

Sugnalls, Bp's. Offley, Aspley, and Chatculn—seemingly with view to a

recovery—and (James I., Vol. Ill, N.S.) one Robert Pershall, gentleman,

obtains from Sir Francis Lacon about 200 acres here. Erdswick's notice of

this place is incorrect : he read Cresswell—Caverswall. Whether he is

right in thinking Elizabeth Cresswell married Trumwine is possible in the

light of Vol. VII, p. 18, but more proof is needed to decide it.

ELLENHALL.

Sow having passed Worston, enters ye parish of Seighford,

containing Ellenhall, Ronton, both ye Bridgfords, Doddington,

ELLENHALL, ALtr. LINEHALL.

" Ellenhall could not have been given to Noel by the Conqueror, because

of the Domesday statement—that it was part of St. Chadde's Patrimony,

belonging to the Bishop, Noel, obtained it by marriage with Celestria de
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Stallbroke, Coton, Doxey, Aston, and Seighford. Ellenhall was

by ye Conqueror given to Noel, who came with hi,m into

England ; and at ye time of ye General Survey was held of ye

Bp, as a member of Eccleshall, tho' in succeeding ages it was

accounted a distinct manor. Noel had issue, by Celestria, his

wife, Rob. Noel ; who founded ye Priory of Ronton ; and was

in ye time of K. H. I. possest of Ronton an^d Cokesland.

(These) came to Tho., his son and heir ; which Tho. underwent

ye Sheriffalty of this county ye 3 last years of H. II. and i R. I.

:

and left only two daughters, Alice (ye elder), married to

Sir William de Harcourt, Kt, and Joan, ye wife of William de

Duston,^ betv/ixt whom ye former lands being divided, Ellenhall,

Seighford, Great Bridgford, Wiverston, and ye rest of Chatculne

to Joan Duston. Sir Wm. de Harcourt, before mentioned, is

said to be descended from Gervase (Comes Harcurioe), who
came over with ye Conqueror, and had issue Gervase, who
succeeded him in his French possessions, and was progenitor to

Joh. de Harcourt, Mareschall of France, under K. Philip le Beau,

1286, who bare ye same arms with ye English Harcourts, viz..

Limesi {v. under Ronton), d. of Bp. Robert de Limesi. Eyton shews

(p. 41, Vol. II) that Erdeswick misled Chetwynd in thinking Joan Noel

married Wm. de Duston ; she was the wife (i) of Thomas fitz Eustace

{c. 1202) and (2) of Alexander Bacun—her elder sister Alice married Wm. de

Harcourt. The Dustons held Staffs, lands, not as coheirs of Noel, but

under the Harcourts ; for while Alice de Duston was identical with Alice

Noel, she was not the daughter, but the sister of Thomas Noel, being

Robert Noel's daughter, and aunt of Thomas Noel's d. and coh., another

Alice." For further particulars of the Harcourts, Mr. Wedgwood's very

full account of that well-known family should be consulted (with pp. 271-2,

Vol. IV, Staff, Hist. Colls., etc.).

Frankwell is a vill near Ellenhall (Hadfield notes) which John de

Frankville gave to the Prior of Ronton (275-6, Vol. XIV). Hillary (de

Hastings), widow of Wm. de Harcourt, had land in Ellenhall. Her

1 Vol. II, p. 41, Eyton shows that the Dustons held their Staffs, lands not as

coheirs of Noel, but under de Harcourt, whose wife was a Noel. Alina de Duston
was the same as Alice Noel, but she was the sister of Thomas Noel {both being

children of Robert Noel) and therefore aunt of Alice (2), the elder d. and coh. of

Thomas Noel. Joan Noel married Thomas fitz Eustace fitz Stephen (c. 1201) and
her elder (and only) sister and coh. married Wm. de Harcourt. (Alina de Duston
(Northants) in 1193 was mother of Wm. de Duston—they held lands also in Oxon,
Notts., and Derbyshire.)

G 2
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" gules 2 barrs (or Faces, as le Feron calls them) or "
;

the

daughter and heir of which family was married to Anthony,

Count Vaudimont, from whom Charles, Duke of Lorraine,

and ye several branches of that illustrious family are descended.

Arnold, a younger son to Count Gervase (as my author saith),

settled in England, and begat Fulc, father to Rob. de Harcourt,

who married Isabell, daughter and heir of Ric. Camvile, by

Milicent, his wife, kinswoman to K. H. L, with whom he had ye

manor of Stanton, co. Oxon ; which hath ever since continued

in his posterity, and is now ye seat of Sir Philip Harcourt, Bart.

Rob. had issue, Simon (i), and he, Sir Wm. de Harcourt before

mentioned, whose descendants (inserted in ye following

genealogy) obtained a charter (of Free warren ?) in their

demesne lands here, together with a court leet or view of Frank

pledge, being commonly called and reputed Barons of Ellenhall,

tho' upon what grounds I do not understand, since they were

never summoned to Parliament among ye Barons, neither was

this manor, nor any other of ye Noels lands, ever held " per

Baroniam "
; certain it is they were men of great esteem and

marriage had been given to Hugh de Beaumys by King H. III., and Hugh
had sold it to Robert de Frankeville for 93 marcs. Robert and Hillary were

sued in 16 Ed. I. for damaging what she owned here (p. 145, Vol. XIII).

I Ric. II. gives a very long and important suit about Alice, widow of John

de Harcourt's settlement, etc.

(Vol. XI, p. 178) 44 Ed. III., Ellenhall was settled on Sir Ralph de

Ferrers for life by payment of one buck yearly, then to Elizabeth, wife of

Thomas de Astleye the younger, and her heirs. The settlement of 2 Ric. II.,

reserving the life interest of Ralph de F., passes it then to Sir Thomas de

Harcourt for his life, and then to Elizabeth and her heirs. By a Fine

of 9 H. VI. (p. 230, Vol. XI) Thomas de Astley grants Ellenhall

Manor to Robert Harcourt, frd of it being surrendered in court, and the

^rd, which Joan, formerly wife of Tho. Harcourt, Kt., now held for her life,

to revert to Robert de Harcourt on her death, and failing Robert's issue

male, then to Richard his brother and his issue male, failing them to John
the next brother, etc., and failing them to William his brother and his male

issue ; remainder to Richard Harcourt of Saerden, uncle to the said Robert

and his m. issue.

18 Ed. IV. (Vol VI, N.S., p. 112), John Harcourt, Esq-'^sues John Mason
of Seighford, and Nich. Mason of Stafford his brother, who had contracted

to build him a tower of stone, sand and lime, and had been paid for it at

Swynnerton
;
they had built it so badly that the foundation had collapsed ;
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eminency in their several generations, and passed thro' sundry
PubHc and honourable employments, both Civil and Military,

continuing here till this present age, when Sir Walter Harcourt,

Kt., having encumbered this his ancient patrimony with debts

and mortgages, in ye 14 Jac. passed it over to Wm. Willaston, of

Willaston (co. Sal), Esqre., and he immediately after conveyed
it to Sir Will. Cope, of Hanwell, co. Oxon, Kt. an'd Bart, who
(conveyed) it to Jonathan Cope, his younger son (lately

deceased), upon his marriage with Anne, daughter to Sir Will.

Farmer, of Easton, co. Northants, Bt, by whom he had issue,

Hatton Cope, who died in his minority, Jonathan Cope, Esqre.,

now under age, and many other children. The manor of

Ellenhali contains Ellenhall, Seighford, both ye Bridgfords and

Ronton.

The tythes of Ellenhall were given by Robert Noell to ye

priory of Ronton, and were after its dissolution, 23 Eliz., granted

to Edward Downing, and Peter Ashton, gent, (paying to ye

crown ye annual rent of 12s. Sd.) ; who soon after passed

them away to Tho. Crompton, of London, Esqre., and he, 28

Eliz., sold them to Walter Harcourt, of Ronton, Esqre., from

whence they came with Ellenhall to ye Copes, ye fee farm rent

being also purchased by Mrs. Cope, 24 C. II.

he claims for this 20 marks as damages. Where was this? Was it at

Ellenhall ?

Other Fines entailing EUenhale Manor occur in Vol. XI, p. 164, where

Ralph de Ferrers is shewn to hold it in right of Joan his wife, and Katherine

and Eliz., d's. of Ric, son of Wm. de Harcourt, Eliz. de Astley's heirs being

named first in the entail (p. 178 and p. 193). In 27 Eliz., Vol. XV, land here

is conveyed to Walter Harcourt, Esqre,, by John H. and Margaret his wife

and Robt. Harcourt.

Richard Elde acquires land here and in Hexstall, Seighford, and Ronton,

41 Eliz. (see under Seighford, 6 H. V., Vol. XVII, p. 64). Tho. Astley was

accused by Sir Tho. Harcourt of Ellenhall of fabricating false deeds, at

Stafford, depriving him of Boseworth Manor. The charge was denied

{v. page 74).

Ellenhall and Ronton became Parochial chapels when, in 1270, Arch-Bp,

Peckham, on complaint of John, Vicar of Seighford, took them from

Seighford, and laid them on Ronton Priory.

There is a " Norman " font in Ellenhall church, an ancient cross in the

churchyard, also a monument to Jonathan Cope (1673) in the church.

The Earl of Lichfield is lord of the manor and chief landowner.
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SEIGHFORD.
(Altr- Cesteford or Cesford.)

Domesday states that the Bishop holds Cesteford, which contains arable

for three p. teams—no value is entered. It came, with EUenhall and Podmore,

also into the hands of (Wm. ?) Noel. Robert Noel holding those 3 fees in

1166 (p. 155, Vol. I) as ^ K'^ fee ; Wm. de Harcourt's marriage with Alice,

eldest d. and coh. of Thomas Noel, son of Robert fitz Noel, brought it to

the Harcourts
;

Kirby's quest, in Ed. 1st time, shews Ric. de Harcourt

holding them by that service. In 1209 a fine conveyed to Wm. de Harcourt,

Alice and their heirs, the advowson of Ronton Priory from Wm. de Duston

and his heirs, with the vivary and mill of Lotford and receiving from

Wm. de D. 2 virgates in Seasteford and one virgate in Brigford, besides the

vills of Ranton and Mees, and the meadow of Seasteford, 12 bovates in

Hulme and a certain rent of 20^. Land in Seighford occurs in the Ronton

Chartulary (Vol. IV, Staff Hist. Colls.).

18 Ric. II. (Vol. XV, p. 66), Robert de Duston and Dionysia his wife

were suing certain persons for taking goods belonging to the latter from

Seighford to the value of 40^-. Richard Eld, the first of that family here,

had served in Ireland, te?np. Eliz., and had a coat of arms granted him by

Ulster K. of Arms in 1575. During the reign of Queen Eliz. and James I.

he continued to acquire lands here from Peter Roos, Tho. Petite, and from

Peter Noel, Esqre., and Anne his wife, and Robert and Walter Noel with

Seighford rectory, and the chapel of Ronton in 6 James I. The main line

of Eld ended in the present generation.

Ex Cartis Philippi Noel, 1583.

Omnibus etc. Ricus de Harcurt Saltem. Noverit universitas vestra me
confirmasse Roberto Noel et haered, suis totum tenementum quod tenuit ex

dono antecessorum meorum, et matris mee in manerio ineo de " Cesteford^''

habend etc. His Test Aluredo tunc Priore de Ronton, Robto de Haluton^

Roberto Knitlley, Rico de Hextall, Willo Lowell, Waltero Hubert, etc.

S. p. et f. quod ego Joh§s de Harecourt, Dns. de Elynhale, dedi etc,

Philippo filio Philippi Noel de Cesteford totam illam placeam vasti que

vocatur de Nowelishey, Habend etc. H. Test. Ricardo de Dokesey, Henrico

de Kersewall, Henrico de Wywerston, Hen. de Hextall, Pho le Bret.

S. p. et f. quod ego Jokes de Hasta7tg, Dfis de Chebsey in consideratione

amicitiae Dni. Radulphi comitis Staffordiae, qui mihi remisit et relaxavit

totum suum estatum in 7nanerio de Chebsey etc. dedi Philippo Noel de

Neubold servo ejusdem Radulphi, libertatem aucupandi et venandi infra

dominium meum de Chebsey. Et prseterea confirmavi eidem Pho et hasred-

ibus suis omnes donaciones et confirmaciones et libertates in Do7ninio vieo

de Chebsey., et in Doineniis manerii 7nei i7i Chebsey. Sicut concessum fuit et

scriptum in carta conuencionis inter Robertum Hastang et Robtum Noel et

Johannam uxorem ejus, habend etc. Hiis Test. Diio Radulpho comite

Staffordie, Waltero Courtney, Willmo Brackley, Robto Coatts et aliis.

Datum apud Staffordiam An. R. R. E. tercii, tricesimo nono.

There is a "Norman " arcade in this church.
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DERRINGTON (IN SEIGHFORD).

Mr. Eyton (Vol. I, pp. 226-7) observes that this was a fief held by
William Pantulf of Wem, under Earl Roger ; the previous owner was Suain.

Entered as one hide at the Survey, it had sufficient arable for 6 plough

teams, with two acres of meadow, and was assessed at ^i. On Robert de

Belesme's forfeiture it became part of Pantulfs barony, held now directly

of the crown. In 1166, as Eyton shews, Ivo Pantulfs tenant here was the

John Bagot who held Blymhill. In 1242 the male line of Bagot of Blymhill

had ended in another John Bagot, whose heirs, according to one feodary,

held I Kts. fee in Dodington (the earlier spelling) of the Wemme barony

—

" The Lady of Blymhill (z>., the eldest daughter of John) with her coparceners.

The scutage of 1235 gives | mark for Dudington. 'Stanford's quest,' a

feodary of 1284, returns Wm. de Ipstanes holding Dodington of Walter de

Hopton, of the Wem barony ; William representing Sarah, one of the

Blymhill coheiresses of 1240, who died 1259, while Walter de Hopton

represented his wife, Matilda Pantulf, Baroness of Wem in her own right

(and already widow of Ralph le Butiler, who died 1281, ancestor by her of

the subsequent barons)." Thus far Mr. Eyton. "The nomina villarum,

1306 A.D., gives Robert de Dodyngton and WiUiam de Stalbrook as lords

of Dodington. Previously in 1282 (Vol. 191 1) Robert, son of Henry de

Dodington, granted to Henry de D. and Joan his wife i| carucates of land

here for their lives, and then to revert to him. In 13 17, by a fine (Vol. 191 1),

Robert, son of Henry de Dodington, and Agnes his wife, settle half of this

manor on themselves for their lives, remainder to William de Butiller and

Phihppa his wife, and the heirs of their bodies."

II Ed. II.—Vol. IX, p. 69—Robert and Agnes give 20s. for leave to

concord with Robert, s. of John de Sogenhull, about half the manor of

Dodyngton. Vol. IX, p. 47 (7 Ed. II.) Wm. de Stalbrook had to appear

and acknowledge by what services he held his tenements here of Roger, s. of

Thomas de Peulesdon—which services Roger had yielded to Hugh, s. of

John de Beaumeys.

Vol. XII, p. 61 (20 Ed. III). Amice, widow of John de Stalbrook the

younger, sued John de Ipstanes, custos of J. de Stalbrook's land, for ^ of a.

messuage, 2 carucates of land, 20 acres of meadow, and 100s. in Dodyngton
;

and she sued Henry le Ward for a carucate here, 20 acres of meadow, and

40s. rent as her dower. Previously, 6 Ed. III., John de Stalbrook was the

leading contributor to the subsidy here.

Vol III, p. 107, 1204 A.D., 5 K. John, one Robt., s. of Godfrey, had been

forced to remove a hedge which injured the holding of Robt. de Swinnerton

in Duddinton, [This throws light on the interest of Rob., son of John de

Sogenhull here ?]

A valuable note by Mr. C. G. O. Bridgeman suggests that "Wm. de

Ipstones and Sarah Bagot, or more probably their eldest son John, made
over the Derrington part of the Bagot inheritance to John's younger brother,

another William de Ipstones—and there were thus two Williams de Ipstones

alive early in Ed. 1st reign. K descent given p. 366, Vol. 1912, illus-
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trating the line of Wm. de Ipstones and Sarah Bagot, and that of Ralph le

Botiler and Matilda Pantulf," with the respective dates.

In 1522 K. H. VI 11. by Act restored to Henry Stafford, s. of the last

Duke of Buckingham, and Ursula his wife, Derrington manor among others,

and (Vol. XV, p. 151) remitted all right in this manor, containing 20 mess.,

12 cotts., 4 dovecotes, 20 orchards, 600 acres of land, 60 meadow, 200 pasture,

200 heath, 20 moor, and 20s. rent in Derrington, etc., to WiHiam Bowyer,

gentleman, and Marcia his wife, 26 Eliz. Vol. IV, N.S., 12 James I., has a

Fine entailing on Katherine Bowyer, widow, and her heirs, Derrington

manor, with similar details, from James Littleton, Esqre., and Marcia his

wife and Wm. Bowyer for £160—clearly a fine for recovery (p. 69).

A Fine (Vol. X, N.S., p. 18) entails on Katherine Bowyer, widow, and

her heirs, about 200 acres here, from Wm. Bowyer, Esqre., and Mary his wife.

Richard Eld of Seighford acquired land also in Derrington, te^^ip. Eliz. and

James 1.

CLANFORD.
W. Chetwynd passes over this place, now called Coton Clanford, a

hamlet of Seighford : Vol. IV, p. 268, gives the grant of Thomas Noel of all

his land here to Ronton, Thomas de Kerswelle, Philip, filio expiscopi

(named de Burgo), and Philip Noel. Sir John Doyley, Kt., in 1290, remits to

the Priory his claim to the upper part of Clanford Vivary (Pool), and Rose

Doyli, Lady of Ronton, confirmed the same. Clanford Mill is mentioned

occasionally. Vol. XV, 24 Eliz. The family of Roos owned Clanford

Grange, Thomas Roos entailing it on Peter Roos and his heirs, with 5

mess., 4 cotts., 9 gardens, 300 acres of arable, 50 meadow, 200 pasture,

20 wood, 200 furze in this neighbourhood, p. 135. From Peter some 720

acres altogether passed by purchase to Ric. Eld and his heirs, 38 Eliz. (p. 155,

Vol. XVI). In 1660 A.D. "Francis Eld, Esqre., resides at Seighford, a pretty

seat, and is now owner of Hextall, Clanford Grange, and other possessions

in and about Seighford. He was grandson of Ric. Eld, the purchaser of

Clanford, etc."

DOKESEYE (AL'^ DOXEY).

Chetwynd gives no details of this manor, entered together with Estone

(Aston) in Domesday as having arable for 3 plough teams, and held under

the Bishop by a family of the same name for |- of a Kts. fee. Arnald de

Dokesay in 11 68 A.D. was a tenant of Simon le Sage at Erodeswell—we

meet with Felicia de Dokeseye 1208 A.D., grantor of two virgates in Bure

(Bury) in Marston ? to one John the hunter and his heirs, for a yearly rent of

2s., and acquitting her and her heirs of the duty of hunting for Lord Stafford

—Vol. VI, 'p. 94—proves her to have been grandmother of Robert de Dokesay,

her heir, who was sued early in Ed. Ist's time by Robert, s. of Peter le

Veneur (huntsman), otherwise Robert de Marston, to acquit him of keeping

a hound for Nicholas, Baron of Stafford— since Robert de D. was "medius "

between them. This Robert de Dokesey was brother and heir to Hugh
de D., the Bishop's tenant here in 1243, for 1 of a fee—and previously with
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Isabel his wife sued by Sibilla, widow of Hugh de Mutton. Hugh had

granted to the Master of St. Lazarus Hospital, at Retford, a small holding at

Silkmore in free alms for ever, besides a virgate at Aston, nr. Doxey, to Ronton
Priory. He attests charters of Stone Priory in a good place. In 3 Ed. I.

Hugh's widow is called Beatrice, so he must have been twice married.

Felicia de Dokesay, p. 200, Vol. VIII, became the wife of Endo de Mere,

21 Ed. I. (1293). Richard (or Ralph) de Dokesay was fined for not having

taken knighthood, tho' of full age and having land e;jough—Vol. VII,

pp. 134 and 144. With Margaret his wife, acting as guardians of Thomas,
s. and h. of Robert de Halughton, was sued by Juliana, Robert de H's

widow, for -^rd of Dokesay manor and lands in Silkmore, etc. (34 Ed. I.). A
fine of 31 Ed. I. (which was quoted in court) from Robert de H. granted

Doxey manor for a rose yearly to Richard de D. and Margaret, to bar her

claim. Richard's brother, a second Hugh de Dokseye, occurs at this date,

while Wm. Dockseye was serving as an esquire in the Earl of Stafford's

retinue, 4 R. II. (1380). Previously, in 6 Ed. III., Vol. XI, p. 134, a Fine

proves that the manor here was entailed on Tho. de Halughton and

Margaret Bracebridge his wife (was this owing to failure of heirs to

Richard?). Other suits shewing Doxey Manor was in Halughton hands are

given under High Offley.

The Muster Roll of 1539 couples Doxey and Aston together.

"HEXTALL" (EXTALL).

This place is a member of Ranton
;
Alice, daughter and coh. of Thomas

Noel of Ellenhall, married to William de Harcourt (Vol. Ill, p. 210) had a

Walton Grant witnessed by William de Hecstall and Walter his brother

{c. 1220). The Ronton Chartulary suggests the folloAving descent :

—

area Ric. I. Richard de Heckstall.

(Father of Jordan and Richard de H.)

p. 290, Vol. IV.

I

Jordan de Heckstall, Richard deH.,
c. 1230 (son of Ric), brother of Jordan

Vol. IV. (fernp. Prior Alured.)

Henry, s. of Jordan de H., 56 H. III.

(Vol. IV, p, 203), of Ronton,
and had land in Milwich, p. 159 (Vol. I, Pirehill).

I

Henry, son of Henry, de H.,
under age (7 Ed. I.)

Henry de H., of Milwich, 8 Ed. III.

(Vol. XIV, p. 38).

Geoffrey, s. of Henry de Heckstall,
20 Ed. III., 1347 (served well in France under Hugh de Spencer).

Hugh Hextalli (c. H. VI.), William Hextall.i Margareti= Ric
of Hexiall, gent. Vol. Ill, N.S., 16 H. VI. Petit.,

1 These three are from .^rdswick's Staffs.
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Henry de Heckstall and Ric. de Morton both occur in Ronton Chartulary

and had apparently an interest in Geringshall {v. Pirehill, Vol. I).

W" de Hextall was living (p. 280) with Thomas {c. 1191), Fitz Roger (de

Haughton) and (268, Vol. IV) Thomas Noel {ob. 1206) was W" de H.

(father or) brother of Richard de H. ?

Heckstall is \ mile north of Ranton. The Earl of Lichfield is Lord of

the Manor, and the "Ecclesiastical Commissioners" are leading land-

owners.

RONTON.

This place was by ye Conqueror given to Rob. de Stadford,

and at ye General Survey was held of him by Godric, being then

rated at half an Hide, having woods a mile in length, and half

as much in breadth, ye whole valued at 20s. But Nic. de

Stafford, son and heir to Robert, granted all his lands here

(together with Cokesland) to Noel\ to be held of him by ye

service of \ a Kts. fee, and " ad servitium proprii clypei sui " (as

ye words of ye grant are) for which the said Noel then gave him

30 marks. Here 'it was that Robert, the son of Noel, first

founded a Religious House (called ye Priory of our Lady of ye

assarts in Ronton) for certain Canons of ye order of St. Augustine,

under ye rule and obedience of ye Abbey of Haghmon, co. Salop.

Endowing it with several lands in Ronton and 8 virgates in

Cokesland, one in Clanford, and ye mill there together with ye

church of Greneberge (now Granborough), co. Warw. All which

RANTON.

The chartulary of this Priory was published and annotated by Gen""^

Wrottesleyin Vol. \W.Staff. Hist . C^?//^., from "the Cottonian MS. CXV in the

B. Museum, being a folio of 61 vellum pages, in a 14th century handwriting."

1 The boundaries of Robert fitz Noel's foundation grant to the Priory, omitted

here, and in Vol. IV, S.H.C., are as follows: "a vado quod dicitur Foleford' per

rivulum sursum usque ad viam quae vadit inter domum . . . redi et Edwardi
;

et inde usque ad Sciressiche ; et inde per diversas fossatas ad viam Cnihteleia, et per

illam viam usque ad Cnurniac ; et a Cnurniac per semitam usque ad haeremitorium :

et ab Eshebroc qui ibidem currit per divisas fossatas usque ad Blakesiche ; et sic

per viam ad Hayteleiam ; et inde per divisas fossatas usque ad Smalebroc, et inde ad

Fouleford."
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were confirmed to them by Tho. Noell, his son, who gave them

moreover (with his body in sepulture) 2 yard land in Bridgford,

as much in Ronton, beside ye tenement that Nic, ye son of

Edric, held there ; all his land at Clanford, and several parcells

in Greneberge. Margerie L'Estrange, his wife, likewise granting

them a yard land in Weston (co. Salop), that was of her inheri-

tance. Alice Harcourt, one of ye daughters and cp-heirs of Tho.

Noell, gave them a piece of ground called Bromhall, and part

of Smaleheth in Cestford, with liberty to make certain assarts

within her manor of Ellenhall : and Joan de Duston (her sister)

a tenement in Meese, certain lands in Greneberge and common
of pasture for 200 sheep there. Ric. de Harcourt, son to Alice,

granted them 9 yard land in Shepey, co. Leic, with his fishing

in the river there, and freed ye Priors and their tenants of

Cestford, Bruggford, and Shepey, from all suits to his courts,

except an appearance once yearly at his Leets ; and Robert, his

brother, gave them a messuage and certain rents in Greneberge

for ye maintenance of a lamp before ye altar of ye Holy Cross

in ye church of Ronton over ye monument of Alice, his mother.

By ye grant of William de Cornhull, Bp. of Cov. and Lichf.,

they had common of pasture for 200 sheep and 20 cows within

his manor of Eccleshall, and 12 acres of waste in Grimescroft,

near Knighton, to which Henry, lord of Knighton, and Hugh,

his son, added part of their demesne there. Hugh de Flotes-

brook, with ye consent of ye said Bp., granted them several lands

within ye fee of Flotesbrook with common of pasture for 400

sheep, 10 oxen and 36 other beasts, within ye said manor : all

which being confirmed to them by Ric. de Flotesbroke, his

son, they granted him a place in their Martyrologie, and an

anniversary service for his soul, as for a Canon of their house,

for ever. Tho. de Halughton gave them ye village of Batingacre,

and Ralph de Dulverne a large proportion of land with Hyne-

hall (?), Frogmore, and Moricemore\ within ye Fee of Dulverne.

Sto Mary "de Essartis" (or, of the " assarts," rough land not brought under

cultivation) being its first name. Celestria, d. of Bishop Robert de Limesi,

and mother of Robert Noel, the founder (before 1166), being a chief

1 Morice de Staunton, the forester, Vol. IV, p. 281.
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Walter Coyney granted them 5 bovates of his demesne land in

Weston (Coyney) with common of pasture for 200 sheep, 10

oxen, 20 cows, 10 mares, 30 swine, and 60 goats (cum sequela

sua unius anni) within ye said manor, which John, his son,

confirmed to them, with an exemption from all appearances at

his courts for all their lands in Weston, Welvedale, Hynehall,

and Stanton, lying within ye fee of Weston ; on these lands they

erected ye Granges of Heathcote, Clanford, Batingacre, Athel-

arton, Woledale, Knighton and Hyvall, for which they obtained

a Bull of confirmation and protection from Pope Honorius III.,

A.D. 122 1 (5 H. III.) and a charter of Free Warren, 7 E. II.

They had also lands in Hecstall and Milwich bestowed upon

them by Will, de Hecstall, 60 acres in Frankville by John, ye

son of Robert de Frankville, certain lands in Ronton by Roger

le Poer and Alice his wife (to whom Norman Panton, her father,

gave them in Frank marriage), other lands in Ronton and

Gnosall by Philip de Burgo. A tenement in Halughton by

Roger de Halughton, another in High Offley by Lettice, his

wife. Lands in Cestford by Rob. Noell and Philip, his son ; a

parcel of Meadowing in Bridgford by Ralph Grime ; a messuage

in Eyton and ye mill at Orselow by Adam de Brinton ; a yd.

land in Dokesey by Rob. de Dokesey ; a meadow called " Broad

meadow " with a moor and other lands and common of pasture

in Adbaldston by Will, de Adbaldston, as also a Toft and

common of pasture in Knightley by Rob., ye son of Nic. de

Knightley, and Jordan, his son.

In Shropshire they had by ye grant of Walter Hose and

Maud, his wife, ye town of Upper Stanton, which Hen. de Lega

purchased of Petronill de Weston (wife of Alan Coyney) and

gave ye said Maud, his daughter, in Frank marriage. Ric. de

Stocton, with ye consent of Sir Adam de Chetwynd, Kt. (his

brother), gave them a yard land in Stocton. Adam de

Athelarton and Hugh Young, others in Semilesbroc ; all which

were afterwards confirmed to them by John de Chetwynd, lord

of ye Fee, to which he added a small parcel of a meadow near

Stanford Bridge, within his manor of Chetwynd ; and John

benefactress. "The Harcourts, D'Oyllis, Haughton, Knightley, de Burgh,

Coyney, Handsacre, Duston, Knighton, Flashbrook, Adbaston famiHes, being
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I'Estrange bestowed on them certain lands and rents in

Cheswardine. They likewise purchased from several inferior

persons divers lands, messuages, and burgages in Stafford,

Newport, Bridgnorth, Gnosall, Dodington, etc., and in Grene-

berge, Walcote and Wulvescote, co. Warw., ye mill of Shalford,

half ye mill at Norton (Juxta Wyrley) and half a saltwork in'

Namptwich.

Having thus enlarged their possessions and fenced themselves

with several priviledges and immunities, disputes arose betwixt

them and those of Haghmond, concerning their subjection,

visitation and obedience ; as also touching ye Election of ye

Abbot of Haghmon and ' Prior of Ronton ; for ye decision

whereof certain judges were delegated by ye Pope. But these

differences being at last by both parties referred to Roger de

Weseham, Bp. of Cov. and Lichf, were, 30 H. III., by him

brought to this amicable conclusion, viz., that when ye Abbot of

Haghmon should be chosen, ye Prior and Convent of Ronton

should be called to his election ; that ye said Abbot should, once

every year (or oftener if occasion required) visit ye Priory of

Ronton, correct what he found amiss there, not staying above

one night at a time, unless at ye instance and request of ye

Prior and Convent. And if he should chance to come thither

journeying about his affairs, to be honourably received like other

Abbots. Moreover that it should be lawful for ye Prior and

Convent of Ronton to admit fit persons as Canons into their

house, without consulting those of Haghmon
;

they making

profession of obedience to ye Abbot of Haghmon, as their

Abbot, in ye church of St. Mary in Ronton. That when a Prior

was to be elected in Ronton, ye Canons of Ronton should make
choice of any one of ye Canons of Haghmon (ye Abbot and

chief Prior excepted) and one of ye Canons of Ronton, and

present them to ye Abbot of Haghmon, who should choose out

from them a new Prior for Ronton ; and lastly that ye Prior and

Convent of Ronton should yearly pay to those of Haghmon
lOOs. out of their lands in Cheswardine.

among other donors of the Priory lands," as Gen*^^ W. points out. Ronton

Priory's Valuation in 1291 was £16 14s. Sd. ; in 1535 ^102 lis. id.

Mr. Hutchinson notes, in his account of Stoke archdeaconry, "that Sir
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The Revenues of this Priory being, 20 H. VIII., valued but

at £go 2s. lo^d. per annum, it was the ensuing year suppressed,

and 30 H. VIII. ye site of it with ye domains, Heathcote Grange

(in Ronton), etc., were by the King granted to John Wiseman,
gent., to be held by ye 1 0th part of a Kts. Fee, and 48^-. ^d. per

annum : from which John it came soon after to ye Harcourts

(in exchange for other lands, as I have heard) and from them
with Ellenhall to that Cope, as hath been declared.

Simon Harcourt, Lord Stafford and George Blunt had made large offers to

the King and Cromwell, and the latter had promised it to Lord Stafford."

A list of some of the Priors is here added.

Priors of Ronton.

(Founded, as a cell of Haughmond, before 1166 A.D.)

A.D.

C. 1205. Peter, Prior of Ronton.

1221-40. ^Alured, Prior.

1253-77. Gilbert, Prior.

1274-82. Thomas de Ronton, P.

1284. John, Prior.

1298. Thomas de Evesham, P.

1 30 1. Henry de Tywe, P.

1349. ^Richard de Milwich, P.

3John de Harcourt, resig"*^^.

A.D.

C. 1373-7- John de Eccleshall, P.

1390-1413. Thomas Wem.
1 41 3. ^John Bubbenhall.

M33- ^John Bromley.

1456. ^Roger Beche.

1480. Thomas Sutton.

1490. John Welyngton.

1490. '^Roger Smyth.

1 5 1
1 -34. Thomas D'alton.

RONTON MANOUR.

The other part of Ronton (commonly called Ronton Manor),

upon ye partition of Tho. Noell's lands, fell to Joan, ye wife of

RONTON MANOR.

The descent of this place is best given by the late Hon^'^ Rev"^ Canon

Bridgeman, pp. 383-4, Vol. I, S^a^. Hist. Colls. :
" Erdeswick misled W.

1 Fine Roll, 5 H. IIL
2 Richard de Milwich, and all that follow, are from the Bishop's registers.
3 John de Harcourt resigned (Plea Rolls).
4 On death of Prior Wem. ^ On resignation.

On resignation. ' On resignation of J. Welyngton.
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Will. Duston, and having, passed from that family, and thro'

those of Doyley and Lewknore, by heirs female (as may be seen

in ye following Pedigree) came in ye time of K. H. VI. to ye

possession of ye Harcourts of Ellenhall, by marrying Eleanore,

daughter and co-heir of Sir Roger Lewknore, and mother to

John Harcourt, who in her right enjoyed this manor, Little

Bridgford, Wiverston, and Milnmeese, having also other lands

settled upon him by his father. He married Margaret, daughter

and heir to Wm. Bracy, with whom he had ye manor of Freeford,

several lands in Grendon, Dordon, Whittington, and Waverton,

CO. Warw. The Inn, called ye Lyon, with 4 tenements in

Lichfield, and certain messuages in Seile and Lullington (co.

Leic. and Derby), all which he left to Tho., his son and heir,

who had issue John Harcourt, father to Robert, which Robert,

having married ye daughter of Scriven, of Shropshire, in

obedience to his father's commands, tho' with great aversion,

being before engaged, both by his promise and affections, to

one Cassandra Cooke, as I have heard, and having neither issue

nor contentment by ye said marriage, endeavoured to find a

greater satisfaction in the embraces of his former mistress, by

whom he had many children, and dying, 20 June, 4 and 5 Philip

and Mary, gave this manor, with divers other lands, to John, ye

eldest of them, being at ye time of his death seized of ye manors

Chetwynd in stating that the marriage of William Duston with Joan,

daughter and coh. of Thomas Noel, carried Ronton to the Dustons of

Dunston, and Weekly, Northants ; because Joan married Roger Fitz

Eustace Fitz Stephen ; and her share of Noel property passed to her issue

by him." The de Dustons, Eyton proves, held their Staffs, lands not as

coheirs of Noel, but under one of the coheirs of Noel, i.e.^ under de

Harcourt, the husband of Alice Noel, who was niece of Alicia, d. of Robert

Noel, and aunt, therefore, of Alice, the coh. of Thomas Noel. William de

Duston held as feoffee of Thomas, of whom he and his continued to hold

Ronton. William de D. died in 1231, leaving three daughters, (i) Isabel,

wife of Walter de Gray, (3) Joan, wife of Mauger le Vavasor, and (2) Rose

de Duston, who inherited all the Staffs, estate, the wife of Sir John D'Oyley.

In 32 H. VI. (Vol. Ill, N.S., p. 213) Elizabeth, widow of Thomas Lewke-

nore, Kt., sued Edward Doyley, Esquire, for |^rd part of the manor, called

Lewkenore's Manor in Ronton, formerly called Doyle Manor in Ronton, with

other lands at Seighford, Coton, Millmese and Brycheford, as her dower.

(The accompanying pedigree traces the succession of owners from

William de D. and Alice.)
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of Ronton, Seighford, Milnmeese, and Freeford, with several

lands and tenements in Eccleshall, Horseley, Hakedonhill,

Dorslow, Croxton, Little Bridgford, Wiverston, Beffcott,

Welobridge, Whittington (juxta Lichfield), Longdon, Horborne,

Blymhill, Coven, Holne, Caverswall, co. Staff. After whose

9 James I. William Willaston, Esqre., received from Robert Harcourt

the manors of Elenhall and Ronton, with the site of the Priory, 30 mess.,

10 tofts, 20 orchards, 1,600 acres of land, 300 meadow, 1,000 pasture, 200

wood, ICQ marsh, 700 furze, 50 moor, including land at Seighford, and Great

and Little Bridgeford, etc. (for ^600).

William de Duston, =p Adeliza Noel, d. of Robt. Noel
Northants, o/^. 1218.

j

and sister of Thomas.

I \ \ I

(i) Isabel William (2) Rose de Duston, =p Sir John (3) Joan.
de Duston, de Duston, ol/. 1283.

ob. s.p.

D'Oyly,
ob. 1267.1

ob. c. 1314. Sir John D'Oyly of Ronton =^ Joan Knightly.

Sir John D'Oyly of Stoke, ob. c. i3i9' Alice, d. and h. of John de Stoke,
nr. Oundle.

ob. c. 1336. Sir Thomas D'Oyly =^ Margaret S. (?) of Humphry
of Ronton and Stoke D'Oyly

|

Hastang of Nassington.

Sir John D'Oyly, ob. c. 1363 =p Margaret, d. of Sir Thomas Tregose,

I

of Goring, Sussex.

I I

Sir Thomas D'Oyly, Joan D'Oyly, =f= Sir Tho. Lewknor,
ob. s.p., c. 1369. ob. 1394.2 ' of Gretworth, etc.,

I

ob. 1375.3

I

Roger Lewknor,

I

Sir Thomas Lewknor,

Sir Reginald Lewknor.

I

Eleanor Lewknor = Sir Richard-^ Harcourt,
2nd s. of Sir Tho. Harcourt,

of Stanton Harcourt.

1 Sir John D'Oyly, husband of Rose Duston, had with her the manors of Wirley

and Ronton, with lands in Norton Millnese and Longnor.
2 Joan D'Oyly married a second husband, John Dering, alias de Cobham, Kent

;

they left Raunton to her kinsman, John de Knightley for his life, remainder to her

issue by John de Cobham (she left none), then to her right heirs.

3 Sir Tho. Lewknor, Joan's first husband, besides Gretworth, Northants, had

Bradhurst in Sussex, and South Mymmes (Middlesex).

^ Sir Robert Harcourt is given as Sir Thomas H., according to the Harcourt

papers.
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death there arose great disputes betwixt Michael Ludford, of

Witherley, co. Leic, Esqre., and Eliz. his wife, daughter and heir

to Simon Harcourt, second brother of Robert, and ye aforesaid

Cassandra and her sons, concerning the said Robert's lands,

which were by ye award and arbitrement of John Grey of

Envilde, and Rob. Harcourt of Ronton Abbey, Esqre., 25 Eliz.,

finally so agreed, that ye said Michael Ludford and his sons

should have ye inheritance of all ye tenements that ye said

Robert died seized of in Grendon, Dordon, Whittington, and

Waverton, co. Warw., and that all his lands in Staffordshire

should descend to John Harcourt and his heirs male, lawfully

begotten, and for want of such issue to his younger brothers

successively in like manner, since which time this manor hath

continued quietly in his posterity, and is now possest by his

great grandson, Alexander Harcourt, Esqre., 1680.

BRIDGFORD.

The two Bridgfords, at ye time of ye Norman invasion,

belonged to ye Bp., as members of Eccleshall, but were by ye

Conqueror given together with Ellenhall to Noel, since which

time they have been accounted parcells of that manor. They
were afterward divided betwixt ye daughters and coheirs of

Tho. Noell (as hath been said). Great Bridgford being assigned

to Alice Harcourt, whose posterity enjoyed it till ye time of

K. H. ni., when Ralph Grime was seized of it, from whom it

descended to John Gryme [ye elder], who 27 E. HI., passed it

away by ye name of ye Manor of Bruggeford to Sir Ric. Stafford

of Clifton Camvile, Kt, from whom it descended to his son,

Edm. Stafford, Bp. (?) of Exeter, and Chancellor of England,

who 4 H. IV. gave it to Ric, ye son of Sir Ric. Vernon of

BRIDGEFORD
is returned in the Survey as having arable for two plough teams—it was given

to (W") Noel with Celestria, d. of Bishop Ro^' de Limesi. Two virgates here

were granted to Ronton Priory, together with her body to be there buried,

and for her own soul, and those of her father, Tho. Noel, and W" de

Harcourt, her husband, by Alice de Harcourt. In 129 W" de Duston was

H
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Harlaston, Kt. (his kinsman) on condition that he should, within

one year after he attained his full age, by his deed enrolled,

release to ye aforesaid Edmund and his heirs all his right, claim,

or pretension to ye towns of Clifton and Haunton and Clifton

Heath, and every part of them, with a clause of Warranty
against himself and his heirs for ever. Which being accordingly

performed, ye aforesaid Sir Ric. Vernon, 4 H. VI. (then a

knight) sold it to Rob. de Whitgreve of Stafford, Esqre. The
ancestors of which Rob. had for some generations lived in

Stafford, but no doubt took their name from ye town of Whit-

greve, where Tho. de Whitgreve held divers lands 43 E. III.

Rob. de Whitgreve before mentioned was son to Will, de

Whitgreve, Bayliffe of ye Borough of Stafford, 1 1 H. IV., and,

being bred up in ye study of ye municipall laws, was much
employed by Humphrey, E. of Stafford (afterwards D. of Bucks),

who allowed him an annual pension of £10 ("pro consilio suo

impenso et impendente "), and honoured with a grant of Arms,

alluding to his own, which is here inserted from ye original now
in ye possession of Sir Thomas Whitgreve, Kt.

" Humphrey, Count de Stafford et de Perche Seigneur de

Tunbrigge et de Cours, a touts ceux qui cestes presentes Ires

verront ou orrent Salutz " Sachiez qui nous considerans les

merites qui deyvent estre attribuez a toutes persones ystuez de

bon lieu et excersanntes bons meurs et virtues ceux condaysaintz

is termes donnetur et gentilesse ycelle a consideration nous a

m—d augmenter en honnetur et noblesse noble home Roberte

Whitgreave, et luy avoir donne et donnons per ciestes presentes

pour memoire donnetur perpetual a portre ces armes en signe de

granted one virgate in Brigford by W" de Harcourt and Alice, in return for

his grant of the advowson of Ronton Priory and the vivary and mill of

Lotford. This place was divided into "Great and Little"Bridgford in 6 Ed. III.

(1333 A.D.) subsidy.

In 29 Ed. III. (Vol. XII, p. 132) Sir Ric. de Stafford sued Gilbert de

Elenhale for breaking into his house at Bridgford and taking £20 worth of

his goods. A lengthy trial brought by Sir Ric. de S. against John Grymn
of Briggeford, states that he had demised to John Grymn this manor for his

life, and he had pulled down 20 cottages in the demesne of the manor,

destroyed a mill worth 20 marcs, sold 100 oaks worth 4od. each, a hall

worth 10 marcs, and a grange, etc. TThe sheriff returns the damage at 10
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noblesse. " Un escu dasure a quatre pointz d'or quatre Chevrons

de geulles, et luy de porter ses armes as autres p'sonnes nobles

de son linage en descent avecques les differences de descent

au diet blason offerantz. Et pour de tout Armoyer et revesture

son dit blason et en honneur le reparer avons onecque celuy

ordonne et attribue healm et tymbre. Cest assavoir

le healm en mauntebec de bloye furreye d'ermynnes a

une coronne de quelles assis sus le dit healme en dedans

la coronne un demy Antelope d'or, et pour ceste nre

lettre patente de dit donne v verifier en tesmoign la nous fuit

sceller du scell de nos ppres Armes les 13 jour d'august Tan de

Regne le Roy Henry sismepuis le conquest vicessime"( 1442). This

Robert served as a Burgess for ye town of Stafford in 10 Parlia-

ments temp. H. V. and VI. He purchased ye Manor of Longford,

ca Salop, the greatest part of Burton juxta Stafford, ye Lower

Rewle, divers lands in Ronton, Gnoshall, and Haughton, and

several burgages in Stafford, all which he left at his death 27 H.

VL, to Humphrey his son and heir, who had issue another Robert,

who died seized of all ye said lands 5 E. VI.
,
being then certified

to hold this manor in Soccage of Sir John Harcourt, Kt, paying

\2s. \Q\d. of yearly rent, and suit to his court (Leet) at Ellenhall,

twice every year ; in whose posterity it hath continued ever since
;

and is now ye seat of SirTho. Whitgreave, Kt., 1680.

In ye 18 R. II., John de Bruggeford, son of Adam Waterson,

was possest of divers lands here, which he left to John Bruggeford

his son, who was one of ye Esquires belonging to Edm. D. of

Yorke, and attended him in ye French Wars, 3 H. V., and seems

to have been much in that martial Prince's favour, as appears by

ye following grant.

Edmund Due de Yorke, Conte de Cantebrigge de Rutland et

de Corke, et Seignure de Wight. A touz ceux qui cestes voz

lettres verront ou orront Saluz " Savoir faisens que pour le bon

et agreable service que notre chier et bon aime Escuier Johan

cottages worth 13^-. 4<^. each, a mill worth 10 marcs, 42 ash trees worth I2</., so

triple damages, i.e.^ ^64 4^. o*^,, are to be paid. Vol. XII, p. 156 (32 Ed. III.).

26 Ed. III., W"' de Worston and Ismannia his wife were sueing Thomas
Hubard and Agnes, d. of Henry de Worston, for a considerable estate, of

some 5 carucates, and a mill in Worston, and the advowson of BlymhuU,

with some land in Little Bridgeford. Vol. XI, p. 165.

In 1539 (Vol. 1912) Sir Symon Harcourt leased his land at Little

H 2
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Brugneford nous av fait, et pour lonneur et vaillance que en luiz

avons trouve. Luy avons donne et grante et par ycestes donnons

et grantons de porter Armes in maniere qui ensuyt Cestass avoir

de gules troy Faucons dargent en face membres d'or. Avoir et

tenir les dees armes avandit Johan et ses heires pour toujours.

En tesmoigne de ce a ycestes noz Ires patentes avonsfait apposier

nre ex a Harfleur, le 29 jour d'august Ian du regne notre

Seigneur le Roy Henry quint apres le Conquestier." But I have

seen nothing more of this John save that he passed away all his

lands here 5 H. V. to John Birkhead, Clerk, and others.

Bridgford : 81 acres, 3 mess., and 40^-. annual rent to Ric, Walter and Joan his

wife for 41 years. In 32 H. VIII. the Ronton Priory land here was given

to Sir John Giffard of Chillington. In 1534 Rob. Whitgreave, Esqre., was

accused of unjustly inclosing 200 acres in Bridgford by John Tyll and others

who had rights of common. Bridgford continued in the Whitgreave family

until the beginning of King Wm.'s reign. When Sir Thomas Whitgreave,

dying without lawful issue, left it to one Robert Bromley, whose grandson

Charles in 1710 enjoyed what had not been sold of it.

LITTLE BRIDGFORD.
This small place came by descent from Will. Duston and

Joane his wife to ye Harcourts of Ronton, who in these latter

ages have sold all their lands, except one tenement which was

lately in ye possession of Alex. Harcourt, Esqre., all ye rest being

divided betwixt Will. Wolaston of Shenston and John Giffard of

Chillington, Esq^^s^ The former being seized of Harcourt's lands,

and ye other of those that were given by Tho. Noell (as hath been

said) to ye Priory of Ronton, which after its dissolution were

(32 H. VIII.) purchased from ye crown (together with ye tythe

Hay) by Sir John Giffard of Chillington, Kt.

WHITGREAVE.
Having passed thro' ye parish of Seighford, and crossed ye

river Sow at Bridgford Bridge, we come next to Whitgreave,

WHITGRAVE.
Of the 3 hides held in free alms of the crowne by the Dean and Canons

of St. Mary's, Stafford, Whitgraye holds the leading place. Collectively they
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anciently written Witigreave and Withgreave, which in ye lan-

guage of our forefathers signified a Grove of Withs, or Willows,

from whence 'tis probable it is so called, it being an usual custome

with those of former times to denominate their habitations from

ye neighbouring woods, as may appear by Ashley. Okeley, and

Aspley before mentioned.

This place is not named in Domesbook, but was without

doubt comprehended in those 3 Hides of land which ye Prebends

of ye Collegiate church of St. Mary in Stafford possest in ye

time of Edw. ye Confessor, and were certified to hold at ye

General Survey of ye king in Frank Almoinage, from which time

it belonged to that church of which it was a Prebend till its

dissolution, ye Deans of Stafford having ever been successively

lords of it, but falling to ye Crown, as hath been said, i E. VI.,

it was by ye King's Letters Patents, bearing date 26° April,

4 E. VI., granted, by ye name of ye manor of Whitgreave, with

certain grounds there called ye 100 acres, formerly parcell of ye

Demesne belonging to ye aforesaid Deanry, to Henry L<^ Stafford,

who by his deed enrolled 6 H. VI. passed them away to John

Maynard, Citizen and Mercer of London, and he, having no issue

male, by his last will and testament, dated 6 Nov^^ I557>

bequeathed them to his wifeduring her life and afterward to Frances

his eldest daughter in Fee, which Frances, together with John

Crompton of London, her second husband, 5 Eliz., conveyed them

contained arable for nine plough teams, 20 acres of meadow, a mill worth 4^-.

rent, and a total value of 3 Pounds. The Rev. C. Swynnerton (in Vol. 19 13,

pp. 220-5) has thrown "new light" upon this place, proving by a roll of

Ed. III. that Butterton (like Orberton, another of their manors), " saving the

forinsic service of our Lord the King, had to make two appearances at

the great courts of Whitgreave," and that the " description ' infra dominium

de Whitgreave,' given to both those manors {v. St. Thomas Chartulary)

as well as to Wyverston (Worston) (35 H. III., 125 1) applies to this ' central'

court, there held to serve their tenants generally, and no bailiff shall sue

the Chapter, or their men, at County, Hundred, or Borough courts. (The

mention of Erberton (Orberton) and Worston must decide the vexed question

that these were ' distinct ' manors, recognized at that time ; the position of

Erburton being defined in a St. Thomas deed.) The jury found that the

St. Mary's manors were aiicient demesne of the Crown^ belonging to the

King's free chapel of St. Mary," dating back, that is to say (as Mr. Swyn-

nerton points out) to Saxon times. King Henry III. now confirmed them
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to Wm. Crompton of London, mercer, whose grandson Tho.

Crompton of Stone, Esq^^^ sold ye Royalty, Tythes, and lOO

acres before mentioned to Ric. Wolrich of Whithgreave, yeoman,

and his son Richard having idly wasted all that his father left

him, hath lately alienated ye Royalty to John Morris of Marston,

yeoman.

The Chapel here is yet standing, tho* useless, being in a

neglectful and ruinous condition.

in their former privileges, as the Pirehill Hundred jury (35 H. III.) were

careful to record, the Bishop's jurisdiction having been in fact an encroach-

ment. The King's fees of "ancient demesne" were paid, not to the local

lords, but to the King's bailiff. In 1316 the " nomina villarum" returns

the Dean as answerable for a man-at-arms from Whitgreave.

WHITGREAVE.
In Vol. XI, N.S., p. 277, Mr. Wedgwood notices that Robert Whit-

greave, armgr., M.P. for Stafford 1421-1445, and for the county in 1449, was

Escheator, Commissioner, J. P., a teller of the Exchequer, and organized

the supply of men and arms for the French wars, and by his ability and

services to Staffordshire established the Whitgreave family at Burton

Manor, nr. Stafford.

Whitgreave Descent.

Robert Whitgreve of Burton juxta castrum de Stafford,

died 27 H. VI.

Humfrey Whitgrewe of Burton =p d. of Egerton
of Wrinehill.

Robert Whitgrewe, Esq. =f= Margery, d. of Tliomas Stamforde
of Rowley, nr. Stafford.

Humfrey Whitgreeve, =p Joyce, d. of
of Burton, viv. 1583. Anthony Astley

of Orslowe,

Robert
Whitgreve
of Burton,
died 1614.

:Joan, d. of
Jolin

Erdeswicke
of Gayton.

Humfrey (3)
of Wfiitgreve
and Chebsey.
= Marie
Nelson of
Norwyke

(Worcester''^),

Thomas, =p Dorothy, d. of

2nd son, of
I

Robert Noel
Bridgford.

j

of Hilcot.

Henry
Whitgreve,
ist son, of
Bridgford.

Thomas (3) Whitgreve
of" Burton, ob. 1643.

Mary, d. of Tho. Crompton
of Stone.

Sir Thomas Whitgreve= Mary, d. of
of Bridgford, Kt., Sir Wm. Bowyer

aet. 37, 1663. of Kimpersley.

Thomas, =^ Alice,

4th son,. d. and
ob. 1626. coh. of

Henry
Pitt of
Bush-
bury.

Thomas Whitgreave
of Moseley, aet. 38,

A.D. 1663, ob. 1702,

aet. 84 (this would
make him 45 in 1663).

Vol. V (Part 2) {W. S. H. Colls.).
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St. Thomas' Priory held sufficient land here to acquire a right of free

Warren in 1284 a.d. by gifts from Ernald, s. of Seri {c. 1182) of Orbeston

and Geoffrey, Ernald's son ; also from Clement, s. of Herbert de Whitgreave

and Avice de Sugnall.

Whitgreave Deed.

S. p. et F., quod Ego Ricus Vernon miles dedi etc. Rob?o Whitgreave,

haer, et assignatis suis manerium meum de Magna Bruggeford, cum pertin'

in com' Staff. Reddendo inde annuatim Dno capitali* feodi illius in

festo ScT Mich' archangeli octo solidos et in festo annunciationis B. Mar' 4
solidos, 10 denarios et ob., p. omnibus reddit. serviciis. etc. Sect curie

excepta et ut etc. huic pre' carte mee sigillum meum apposui. His Test,

Rogero de Aston, Joh§ Bagot, militibus, Joh§ Chetwynd, de Tixall, Robto

Mareschall de Aston, Hugone de Hextall, et aliis. Dat, apud Magn'
Bruggeford, 12 die Martii, 4 H. VI. (A fine seal of Ric' Vernon.)

Edmund de Stafford, Bishop of Exeter, Lord of Clifton Campvill, had
given Bruggeford to Richard Vernon, son of Sir Ric' Vernon, by deed done

at Bruggeford 4 H. IV. The seal a chevron between 3 martlets. Witnesses,

John de Arden, Thomas de Gresley, Robert Mavesyn, Kts.

MARSTON.

Eastward from Whitgreave, but adjoining to it lies Mershton,

which took (its name from) its flat and marshy situation. It was

by ye Conq. given to Roger de Montgomery, and he, with ye

king's consent and confirmation, bestowed it on ye Monks of

St. Ebrulfe at Utica in Normandy, who held it at ye time of ye

General Survey (20 Conq.), being then rated at one hide, con-

taining 10 carucates and one acre of meadow, which together

with 18 burgages in Stafford, belonging to this manor, were

valued at lOOs. It was afterward annexed to ye Priory of Ware
(a cell of St. Ebrulfe), ye Priors thereof being lords of it till

MARSTON (AL MERTONE) AND MERSTONE.

Entered twice in the Survey, Ulgar had previously owned the chief part,

given to the church of St. Ebreulf, ofwhom Walter held one carucate ; besides

the arable for 10 p. teams, there were 12 acres of meadow ; the 18 burgages

in Stafford accounting for the large working power, and the yearly value,

for land estimated at only one hide. The other portion was held as another

hide—formerly Alric's, but now by Gilbert and Ulrici, It was coupled with

Gaiton in the Survey, valued yearly at 305-., with 6 acres of meadow, arable

for 4 p. teams, besides c. 720 acres of wood—part of this last being in Gaiton.
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2 H. v., when all Priory's Alien being suppressed by ye Parlia-

ment then held at Leicester, it fell to ye Crown, and was ye next

year given by ye King to ye Priory of Shene, co. Surrey, then

newly founded by him, in whose possession it continued till ye

dissolution, 31 H. VIII., and ye next (year) after was purchased

out of ye crown by Sir John Giffard of Chiilington, Kt., with two

third parts of ye tythes in Forgate Fields, and certain rents in

Forgate, Stafford (parcells of ye said manor) ; from whom they

are come by descent to Walter Giffard, now of Chiilington, Esq^^.

The rest of ye tythes of Marston formerly belonged to ye

Prebend of ye Collegiate church of St. Mary in Stafford, and

were by Q. Eliz. in ye 14th year of her reign granted to ye

Burgesses of Stafford, together with those of Salt and Coton,

paying (inter alia) £Z per Ann. to ye curate of Marston. And
they ye same year passed them away in Fee Farm (reserving ye

aforesaid rent) to Will. Cradock, gent., from whom they came by

descent to Geo. Cradock, Esq^e, who left them to his wife during

her life (since married to Sir Orlando Bridgman, Kt., late Ld. Chief

Justice, and Keeper of ye Great Seal).

Changes in 13th century {v. Eyton) caused the Prior of Ware to represent

the Abbot of St. Evroul,t and in the 15th again to put the Carthusians of

Sheen into the place of the Priory of Ware. A roll of 1284 says the Prior of

Ware holds Merstom for one fee and it is geldable. In the Nomina Villarum

(p. 410, Vol. I9ii)the Prior of Ware is lord of Mershton (1316 A.D.). It

passed subsequently into the hands of the Giffards of Chiilington

(Harwood).

Marston in 1660 was the seat of Thomas Palmer {see Harwood's Erdes-

wicke), who claimed descent from the Palmers of Wanlip (Leicestershire).

Ware Priory was an offshoot of St. Ebreulfe. Marston (Eyton explains) was

wrongly placed, as to one portion, in Culveston Hundred, in order to put it

next to Otney, or Little Onn, both those manors being held under Earl

Roger by the Abbot of St. Evroul.

{i.e. Little Onn.) " Rogerius comes Scrobesburiae dedit omne quod

habebat etc." "Othnam et Merestonam in Estaforde-scira," etc., from Wm. the

Conqueror's (1081 A.D.) grant to this, one of the most renowned foundations

in Normandy, founded in 575 by St. Ebrulf, and restored by the Grente-

maisnel family.

Ulger had been the Saxon possessor, and a certain Walter held it under St.

Evroul.
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TILLINGTON.

Before ye Conquest Tillington was ye freehold of Toll, but

20 Conq. Rob. de Stadford held it of ye King, being then rated

at 3 hides and valued at 30^. It was anciently a village and

may seem by its name to have been a place noted for husbandry

and Tillage, tho' now it is wholly depopulated and converted

into pasture, i H. III., John de Peulton held half a Kts. fee here

of ye Barons of Stafford. In 24 E. I. Ric. de Tillington was lord

of it. He was father to Rob., who lived 5 E. III., and by Isabel

his wife had issue Isolde, married to Tho. de Hopton, and

Eliseote ye wife of Ric. le Plomer, who were certified 18 E. III.

to hold half a Kts. fee here. But before that time ye Seignory

and great part of ye lands were reverted (tho' by what means I

know not) to ye Staffords, Ralph. E. of Stafford dying seized of

this manor 46 E. III., in whose line it continued till ye attainder

of Edw., D. of Buckingham, 13 H. VIII., when it fell to ye crown,

and was again ye next year restored {inter alia) to Henry Ld.

Stafford his son and Ursula his wife, who 24 H. VIII. demised

ye same to Ric. Ward for ye term of 60 years and afterward,

TILLINGTON.

The note in " Harwood's Erdeswick," about a circular intrenchment here,

is an error—it is to be seen at Billington, in Bradeley parish.

Besides Tol's name, and the three hide valuation mentioned by our

author, the Survey, of 1086, returns arable for 4 plough teams ; two being

provided by 5 villeins and two bordars, with meadow (inclosed) land of

four acres. The whole estate being the demesne of Robert de Stafford

—

no further particulars of Tillington occur until Ric. Ist's time, when Adam
de Grenville, a Kt. holding land in Warwickshire under the de Staffords,

at Burmington and Great Wolford {v. Dugdale, p. 422), was enfeoffed

here, and had given a burgage to St. Thomas' Priory, subsequently con-

firmed by Wm. de Grenville his son, a.d. 1233 i^Staff. Hist. Colls.).

William's son, a second Adam, was a Justice of Assize in 47 H. III. (1263),

and bore for his arms " a bend between 6 lions rampant "—while his

sister Dionysia was given in marriage by her father William to John de

Peulton (Palton or Peyton), who in her right held \ Kts. fee here under

de Stafford (Testa de Nevil) : Roger de Peulton, their son, occurs in the

15 Ed. XL, Rob. de Tilington and Henry de Cresswell being in arms against the

king with the French, the Sheriffs are to seize their lands and goods.
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I and 2 P. and M./ conveyed it to Edw. Ld. North, who ye same

year sold it to Francis Ward, gent, (which Francis immediately

before his purchase procured an assignment of ye said lease and

passed it over to John his son, who sold it to Sir Ralph Bagnall,

Kt.)

In 13 Eliz., Edw. Ld. Stafford repurchased this manor of

Ward, and ye same year parted with it to Simon Harcourt of

Ronton, Esq^^ covenanting with ye said Simon (as Francis Ward
had likewise done to him) to free it from all former leases and

incumbrances. But not long after great contentions and suits

arose betwixt ye said Edw. Ld. Stafford and Simon Harcourt on

ye one part, and Sir Ralph Bagnall and Francis Ward on ye

other, concerning ye said lease and manor, which being ready to

be brought to a tryal at Stafford assizes 1 5 Eliz. were, by ye

mediation of Rob. E. of Leicester and others, referred to ye

award and determination of Will. Lovelace, then one of ye

Justices of Assize for ye said county, who brought them to this

agreement, viz., that Sir Ralph Bagnall upon ye receipt of 700^^

should assign ye remaining term of his lease, and all his preten-

sions to ye manor of Tillington to ye said Simon Harcourt, which

Feudal Aids of 1284—when Richard de Tillington held the land under him
;

and he of the Baron de Stafford.—We should read rather of the heiroi Roger

—

since he died in 1268 a.d., his widow, Matilda de Peulton, having remarried

Thomas de St. Vigor; William, her son by Roger, being yet under age. They

claimed in 1272 Matilda's dower in Tillington (Vol. IV, p. 196), against

William Wyther, and Orabel his wife. Four years previously, Adam (ll)

de Grenville had sued Thomas and Matilda for the wardship of young

WiUiam de Palton—since Roger had held two carucates under him by

Kt. service.—They plead Dionysia de Grenville's gift of the land from

her father, William de G. Thus far we have seen the de Peultons

representing de Grenville's land, and holding under de Stafford ; the de

Tillingtons being the arriere tenants under them. The de Peutons retained

their interest in part of Tillington, represented by a rent of ten marcs, until

Sir John de Palton, Wilham's son, or grandson, passed it by fine for 100

marcs to Sir Ralph de Stafford and his heirs, together with the homage and

service of Robert de Tillington (Vol. XI, p. 154).

1 Vol. XII, p. 217, Tillington Manor is given as consisting of a messuage, garden,

and orchard, 600 acres of arable, 300 of meadow, 500 pasture, 300 furze and heath,

and IOCS. rent.

Is not this an error for Sir Gilbert Gerard, the Queen's attorney ?
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18 Eliz. was accordingly by him performed and 21 Eliz. Walter

Harcourt, Esqre. (ye Queen's Attorney) who ye same year also

purchased from Arthur Chambers and Cath. his wife all those

lands which Arthur Chambers (Father to ye said Arthur) had in

Tillington by purchase from ye crown (which lands as I imagine

formerly belonged to ye Deanry of St. Mary's, Stafford), all

which are now ye inheritance of Digby Lord Gerard of Bromley.

In I and 2 P. and M., Francis Ward conveyed certain

The other portion of Tillington was in the possession of the Draycotes :

c. 1248 Richard de Draycote had acquired a holding here (Vol. IV, p. 238),

which explains Orabel's claim for dower^ (1268 and 1275) (she being Ric. de

Draycote's widow, remarried to Wm. Wither), for ^ of a messuage, 2

carucates, and 4 virgates, with 43^. rent and |-rd of a fishery called '

' Pickering
''

in TiUington ; the extent of their share ; which in 5 Ed. I. was admitted by

Philip s. of Ric. de Draicote; while in 9 Ed. I. Philip de Rochford, and Agnes

his wife, claimed the custody of 2 carucates here against Philip de Draicote,

because Richard de Tillington had held the land in soccage, and Agnes was

his nearest heir. The suit continued from 9 to 20 Ed. I., Robert, the son of

Ric. de Tillington, being yet under age in 25 Ed. I.

29 Ed. I. (Vol. VII, p. 79), Ralph Basset of Chedle, guardian of this

Robert, s. of Ric. de T., sued Ric, s. of Philip de Draycote and his son Phihp,

that whereas 2 parts of this manor was his, during his ward's minority, by a

demise of Roger de Draicote, who held it from Ric. le Macun (or Mazon), to

whom the executors of Alice, widow of Philip de Draicote, had given it (Ric.

de Tilington having held his land by military service of her husband

Philip). Now Ric, s. of Phihp, and his son had ejected him forcibly. [Alice

is called Touchet, having remarried in 25 Ed. I., and Richard le Mazon,

claiming to hold the land as guardian with Dionysia(2) his wife of the

heir's inheritance.] In 15 Ed. II., Robert de Tillington's land and goods

were to be seized by the Sheriff for having been in arms against the King.

13 H. IV. (Vol. 1912), John Savage and Matilda his wife parted with land

here {c. 100 acres), besides Tene and Hopton Manors, to Ric Leversage and

John Clayton for 200 marcs, contrary to their engagement, and were sued

by Ric. de Peshall, the heir ; Sir Nic de Beke, Kt., in 43 Ed. III., having

left them to Helena his d. and h., married to Sir Robt. de Swynnerton, whose

only daughter Maud was wife of (i) Humphery Peshall, and (2) Sir John

Savage.

Vol. VIII, p. 104, when the Duke of Buckingham's estates were escheated

{temp. H. VIII.), the lordship of Tillington was valued at ^18.

1 Ric. de Draycote certainly purchased some land in Tillington

—

v. Fines. But
had Orabel a claim also, through the de Becics, of Hopton and Tene ? Her first

husband was Robert de Beck, before she remarried Ric. de Draycote, and thirdly

William Wyther.
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pastures and meadow grounds in Tilington (which he had then

newly purchased) to Tho. Allen, rector of Stevenage (co. Hertf.),

which lands ye said Allen gave to Trinity Coll. in Cambridge,

they paying out of them for ever 20 marks yearly to each of ye

several schools, of Stevenage aforesaid, and Uttoxeter and Stone,

CO. Staff.

The Tythes of Tillington (another prebend of ye collegiate

church of Stafford) came with those of Whitgreave to John

Crompton, of London, mercer, and from him to Tho. Crompton,

of Stone, Esqre., who, 5° James, sold them to Will. Chamberlain,

alias Backhouse, of Doxey, yeoman, whose son, John Back-

house, hath lately passed them away to John Wilson of Stafford,

gent, now living, 1680.

Tillington passed by fine 21 Eliz., Vol. XIV, p. 208, from Walter Har-

court, Esqre., to Sir Gilbert Gerrard, the Attorney General and his heirs.

The demesne Tithes of Tillington had been given to Stone Priory by the

de Staffords.

The de Grenville, and subsequently the de Draicote interests here are, I

think, to be accounted for in the support given to Hervey Bagot and Melisant,

when they raised their heavy fine for succession to the de Stafford barony, a

fine which (Eyton) impoverished Harvey and his wife, while their son Har-

vey de Stafford suffered from heavy burdens at a still later date {v. Bagot

History). PhiHp de Dracote was, like the Grenvilles, a supporter of the Bagot

Staffords, and like them attested their charters, and while retaining the

over-lordship, it would probably be easy to part with their demesne lands

here.

Adam de Grenville, temp. Ric. L,
of Tillington and Warwickshire.

William de Greville, a.d. 1233.

Adam (2) de Grenville, Dionysia de =p John de Peulton,
Grenville. I j. ux., of Tillington.

Roger de Peuton =p Matilda, remarried

j

Wm. de St. Vigor.

William de Peuton, a minor, a.d. 1268.

Sir John de Penton, s. (or grandson), a.d. 1343.

Richard de Tillington =p Agnes, 1284 (Vol. VI, p. 136),

I

remarried Ralph de Rochford.

Robert de Tillington, =p Isabel,

s. and h. of Richard.
|

Ysabel = Tho. de Hopton. Elisote = Ric. le Plomer (Palmer ?)
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CRESSEWALL.

Creswall, anciently Cressevale (so-called " a crassa valle,"

from ye rich and fertile vale that surrounds it), was formerly

a village of some note (being mentioned in that record

called "Nomina villarum," 9 E. II.), though now there

is nothing of it remaining but ye Manor Hpuse. By ye

Conqueror's Survey it was rated at one hide of land, con-

taining 6 carucates, 40 acres of meadow, and a milP of 5.?.,

the whole being valued at 20s. ; and then held by Will. Pantulf,

of Roger de Montgomery. Tho. de Creswall was lord of it in

ye time of K. H. II., and executed ye office of Sheriff for this

county 2 R. I. From him it came by descent to Sir Henry de

Cresswall, who died 27 E. I., and left it to Sir Henry his son,

whose only daughter brought it in marriage to John de Ipstones

(son of Sir Will. Wyther of Ipstones, Kt), whence it was again

transferred after some generations (as is shewed in ye following

genealogy) by an heir, female, Alice, to Ranulph Brereton, of

Malpas, CO. Cestr., whose posterity enjoyed it by an hereditary

succession till 7° James, when Ran. Brereton, Kt, having no

issue male, settled it (being then leased to Tho. Crompton, Dr.

CRESSWELL.

The fuller Domesday account of this manor returns 4 villeins, with as

many bordars, holding arable for six ploughs—yet with a deficiency of four

teams—forty acres of meadow, an unusually large amount—but no woodland

—a single " waste " (unoccupied) burgage in Stafford belonged to Cresswell

—Godwin had been the Saxon owner—no particulars of William Pantulf's

demesne are entered. The annual assessment was 20s. for the whole estate.

In H. Ilnd's time (Vol. I, p. 227), 1166, Robert de Eyton held it, besides

other Salop manors, under Ivo Pantulf of Wem, by service of a Kts. fee,

and under Robert, Thomas de Cresswell, the Sheriff for Staffs, in 11 89 A.D.

was the resident owner. In 1284 Henry de Cresswell was holding it of

Peter de Eyton, of Wildmoor, and Peter of Walter de Hopton, who had

married Matilda Pantulf, heiress of the Wem barony. In 13 10 Sir Henry
settled the manor on Henry de C, his son, and his heirs—failing them then

on Thomas de C, the 2nd son and his heirs (Vol. 191 1, p. 97), for a" rose"

yearly.

1 A mill of 5s., Godwin had held it.
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of Civil Law) upon Ric. Brereton, his second brother, for his hfe,

and afterward on his first, second, and other sons, with remainder

to Tho. and Will., his younger brethren in like manner, and for

default of such issue to Mar)', his sole daughter and heir (then

ye wife of Sir Ric. Egerton, of Ridley, Kt.) in Tayle male as

aforesaid, which settlement having afterward occasioned great

disputes and contentions betwixt ye said Sir Ric. Egerton and

his lady, and Ric. Brereton (who had no issue male), they at last

came to this agreement, viz., that ye Inheritance of Cressewall

should descend to ye daughters of ye said Ric. and their heirs

for ever. He quitting his claim and pretensions to Ipstones, and

all his other lands in this county, which being accordingly by

him performed, Sir Ric. and his lady levyed a fine of this manor

to Sir Tho. Wolseley, Kt., and Nic. Heveningham, Esqre., and

their heirs (in trust for R. Brereton), who thereupon conveyed it

to Dorothy and Mary, his daughters and coheirs, betwixt whom
it being divided, Dorothy (ye eldest) married Oliver Fitz

In 1316 Sir Henry is returned in the " Nomina Villarum." An Inquisition

of 1336, Vol. XIII, p. 51, states that the manor and lands of Thomas, son

of Henry de Cresswell, outlawed for felony, had been by royal grant in the

hands of Thomas de Swynnerton for the usual King's year and day and

waste, which is to be answered for. Thomas de C. had been in arms against

King Ed. II., and was implicated in the death of one, Ric. de Burton, at

Cresswell, etc. (Vol. XIV, p. 45). Canon Bridgeman's "Weston," Vol. II,

N.S., p. loi, shews that John de Eyton had taken possession of Cresswell

Manor, after Sir Henry's death, until Sir H.'s daughters, Joan and Elizabeth,

were of age, and he demised it to their mother Joan, widow of H. de C, till

they were grown up ; and the said manor had been taken into the King's

hands, for certain causes (among other lands of Adam de Peshall, late

husband of Joan, herself the daughter of John de Eyton), Adam, a violent

man, was seized and beheaded at Kaynton, Salop. Joan was Hving in

1377 A.D. As Adam had not been actually convicted of felony, his own
lands were restored to his son, Richard de Peshall.

The marriage of Sir H, de Cresswell's daughter Elizabeth (?) carried

this estate to John, son of Sir John de Ipstones {c, 1334), a cadet branch of

the de Verdons. Chetwynd—Mr. Bridgeman observes—has mistaken this

John for his father, who was the son of Sir William de Ipstones, and husband

of Agnes, d. of Wm. Wyther, 1293. The son of this Cresswell and Ipstones'

union, another John, espoused Eliz., d. ofThomas Corbet, eldest s. of Sir Robt.

Corbet (1372 A.D.). Sir John de I. was slain on his journey to Parliament

by Roger de Swinnerton, 1393-4. The next heir to Cresswell, etc., SirWm.
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Williams (Earl of Tyrconnell and Viscount Fitz Williams of

Merion, Ireland), and dyed without issue. After whose death

Mary, her sister (then ye wife of Fitz Williams, younger

brother and afterward heir to ye said Earl), levyed a Fine of ye

whole manor, declaring by her deed, dated July 8, 9 C. I., one

moiety of it to ye use of ye said Earl and his heirs, and he

dying childless, devised it by his will to be sold by his trustees,

of whom it was purchased by Simon Degge, Esqre. (since

knighted). The other moiety being also not long after passed

away by Mary and her husband (then Lord Fitz Williams, of

Merion) to Rob. Crompton, Esqre., grandson to Dr. Crompton

before mentioned, and father to Lovatt Crompton, Esqre., who
hath lately purchased ye rest from Sir Simon Degge, Kt., and is

now sole lord of this manor, 1680.

Cressewall was also a Prebend of ye collegiate (church) of

Stafford, and had anciently a free chapel endowed with all

parochial rights, ye walls of which are yet standing. The tythes

are now leased out to Mrs. Rebecca Crompton, widow, for which

she pays £20 p. an. to the Incumbent.

The Advowson always belonged to ye Lords of ye manor, and

ye Incumbent had ye full profits.

de Ipstones, Kt., was of age in 1394, but died five years later, leaving, by

Matilda his wife, a daughter and coh. Xtina, aged 6 years, and a second d.

and coh. Alice, 3 years old, who married Randle Brereton of Malpas, and

had Ipstones, Cresswell and Blymhill, 1450 c. From Randle, or Ralph

Brereton and Alice the manor passed to a second Ralph B. and Emma his

wife, d. of John Carrington ; then to Ralph (3), Esquire of the body to

H. VII., 1505-31, who by Eleanor, d. of Piers Button of Halton, Esqre., had

9 sons and 3 daughters, of whom the eldest son, Ralph (4) Brereton,

inherited Cresswell, and took to wife Eleanor, d. of Sir Philip Egerton, and

continued to enjoy it by hereditary succession till 7 James I. (F. supra^

W. Chetvvynd.)

The Cromptons sold to Perry, from whom it passed to the Whitbys.

Thomas Whitby was H. Sheriff 4 George I., and a successor of the same

name served the office 14 Geo. II. {c.) 1882 it was again sold to Mr. Geo.

Meakin, whose trustees, in 1892, were lords of the manor, and sole landowners.

The ruined chapel is of Early English date.

For the Ipstone and Brereton famihes "The History of Blymhill," Vol. I,

Staff. Hist. Colls. ^ should be consulted.
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STAFFORD.

Chetwynd has omitted Stafford, either from want of time or material, but

Eyton, Harwood and other writers have done much to throw light on its

history. Some outhne of the town which is situated in Pirehill, and gives its

name to the county, may therefore be inserted.

Camden (Vol. II, p. 376) preserves the tradition of Betheney, the retreat

of Bethelin, a hermit, and disciple of St. Guthlac, being situated here—but
the earliest certain record is that of the Saxon Ckrojticle, whtrv in 913 A.D.

Ethelfleda, the warlike lady of Mercia, built a castle here within the burgh

(/.^., a fortified mound) commanding the Sowe—Earls Edwin and Morcar,

the grandsons of Leofric, had not opposed the Conqueror, until, in 1069, they

were suspected of encouraging^ the outbreak of a rebellion, which King

William so forcibly suppressed—the castle he then built was afterwards

destroyed, when the Saxon Earls fled from the Court, c. April, 1071, and

after William's 2nd visit both town and country remained unsettled and

wasted in places—witness the Domesday Survey of 1086—but within the

next 16 years a Stafford Castle was founded, and held by William Rufus,

which in 1102 was garrisoned by William Pantolf, with 200 men, to prove

the base of his operations against Robert de Belesme.

In 1086 the King held ^ of the borough, which contained 179 burgages,

or houses, within the walls, and of which ancient demesne the Crown
held 26, eight of them uninhabited, besides 22, of which 5 were waste, in right

of the county (escheat ?). Fourteen were the Bishop of Chester's (one of them

waste). The Abbot of Burton held 5—parts of an estate of {c.) 600 acres

—

no doubt outside the walls, but belonging to the town.

The Earl of Shrewsbury had 3 burgages belonging to his Worcester-

shire manor of Hales (owen). Besides 31 within the walls, of which 10 were

uninhabited ; 18 being attached to his manor of Marston, near Stafford,

already given to St. Evroul Abbey. Hugh de Montgomery, the Earl's son,

had 5 burgages de Comitatu, in right of the Earldom, and belonging to

Worfield (Gurvlde), a manor of the Mercian Earls. Robt. de Stafford had

13—6 being waste, and pertaining to his great manor of Bradeley, formerly

Earl Edwin's.

Of his own Fief (Barony) he had 41 burgages, 17 being unoccupied.

William Fitz Ausculf had four, only one of which was occupied—they

were part of his manor of Penn.

Henry de Ferrers had one, belonging to Chebsey. The Priests of the

Borough (13) had 14 burgages (all occupied). They were the 12 canons and

Dean of St. Mary's. The King's rent from the town was now £7, formerly it

had been of this £/\ ly. 6d. was his, as King, and £2 6s. 2>d. escheat

(as Earl). Robert de Stafford had only | of the former, the King having no

idea of making him an Earl.

c. 1138-47, Robt. de Stafford (li), a partisan of King Stephen, speaks of

^ Recorded by Orderic.
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his castle at Stafford—an old plan of Stafford at the Salt Library, now
unhappily lost, or mislaid, showed the water of the King's pool, or vivary,

covering about two sides of the walled town : with three (or 4) mills—and

the Pipe Rolls (H. 11.) imply that the King had then a house, at least within

the Liberties of the Borough ; and furnished with a " vivary," frequently

referred to. Repairs carried out by the Sheriff occur in 1
1 56-7 (Vol. I, p. 23).

In 1162 and 1180, these are repeated. It was on the Sowe and (Vol. II,

p. 78), 1 198 A.D. shows William FitzWymar had the hereditary custody in

fee farm—he pays ^2 on entry, and was permitted to erect another mill there

—soon the cause of disturbance ; when (in 1230) a riot was raised in the

Market Place against the suit of these mills ; and in 1250, with Robt. de

Stafford and his followers.

In 12 H. III., the Church of the Holy Cross at Stafford is mentioned

(Vol. IV, p. 73), two robbers having taken sanctuary there (St. Chad's

Church possibly {?)). While in 1259, the Bishop of the Diocese came in force

to the King's free chapel of St. Mary's, broke open the doors, and ill-treated

the clergy, for which he was sued by the King's attorney. (The Bp. having

no jurisdiction over St. Mary's and its canons.)

21 Ed. I., Nicholas, Baron of Stafford, held Stafford Castle and the

liberty of Bradele, for 3^ kts. fees, and they were worth ^31 I4i-. They were

held by Wm. Garlaund, who had the custody from the King till Edmund,
s. and h. of Nicholas, was of age. 28 Ed. I., the Hospital of St. John in

Stafford was given by Baron Edmund to Thelsford Priory (nr. Charlcote,

Warwickshire).

8 Ed. II.—The burgesses of the town gave 100 marcs for the confirmation

of their charters and certain new liberties granted them (Vol. IX, p. 123).

33 Ed. I.—191 1 Vol., N.S., 33 Ed. I.—a piece of land in the " Forthgate

of Stafford granted to the Warden and Brethren of the Friars Minorites in

Stafford for ever (held under St. Ebrulph Abbey). Harwood's notes supply

other interesting notices." At the south end of the town a religious house

was founded for Austin Friers at 1344 A.D., by Ralph, Lord Stafford, and

here the tombs of the de Stafford family were removed from Stone Priory at

the Dissolution—but were unhappily allowed to decay. At the north end of

the walls a house of Franciscans, or Grey Friars, was founded by Sir James
Stafford of Sandon, which was granted to James Leveson.

Stafford originally had three (or according to Pennant four) gates, that to

the south near the bridge over the Sow, called Green Gate, was removed in

1780. The arch of the east gate, taken down c. 1820-40, had one side of

the portcullis existing when Mr. Harwood wrote, 1844 A.D. The gaol gate on

the north was a ruin in Plot's time. " A free grammar school (Leland records

here), made by Thomas Countre (Coventry ?), parson of Ingestre, and Syr

Randol, a chauntre priest of Stafford." St. Mary's Collegiate Church was

erected by King Stephen before 1136. The visit of Queen Elizabeth to

Stafford has lately been celebrated by the Stafford pageant.

" Mill value (Eyton observes) means population, quite as much as water

power." The single mill here, A.D. 1086, was rated at four shillings.

In 1 16$, the burgesses erected another
;
King H. II. remitting the first

I
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year's rent, £i is. 6d. ; which was doubled in 1167. The mills passed to

Rob.de Stafford (II) in 1173, and when Rob. de S. (Ill) joined the Crusade,

1
1 90, were held of him by Wm. Wymer for £6 i2,s. 4d., including the right

of erecting others, with multure dues. Hence the aforesaid riots.

COTON.

Adjoyning eastward to Stafford lies ye manor of Coton or

Cotes, formerly a village, but not long since depopulated. ^In ye

time of K. H, II. it was in ye possession of Nic. Malvoysin, who
then held it of Wm. fil. Alani, Lord of Clun and Oswaldestre

(co. Sal.). He had issue John, from whom it descended to Saer

Mauveysin, who about ye latter end of ye reign of K. H. III.,

sold it to Sir Wm. de Caverswall, Kt., as appears by ye following

deed :

—

" Sciant etc. quod Ego Saerus Mauveysin de Berewich dedi

etc. Dno Will, de Caverswall militi totum manerium meum de

Cotes juxta Stafford, Tenend etc. sibi et haered suis tam in

dominicis, homagiis, serviciis, redditibus, wardis etc., Reddendo

annuatim mihi et haeredibus meis unum par albarum Cirothe-

COTE (AL COTON).

Earl Roger held Cote, and AzeHn, the Mavesyn ancestor, under him.

Estimated at 2 hides, it had sufficient arable for 4 plough teams. There

was a single team and six oxen with one serf and one villein, so that the

working power was deficient, it seems, in 3 teams. There were 4 acres of

meadow, but no mention of wood, the whole being rated at 20s. yearly.

Almund, a free man (and the previous owner of a Colton manor), had held

Cote before the Survey. Pointing out that Fitzalan had succeeded Robert

de Belesme, as overlord, Mr. Eyton observes that in 1166 Nicholas de

Cote, Azeline's descendant, was tenant ; but the Pipe roll of 1186 shews

Cote had fallen to the crown as an " escheat," probably on the outlawry of

the late holder, Nicholas. The yearly value had risen to 23^-., of which the

King had received i| year's profit, £1 gs. Sd. The recovery of the fee by the

overlord best accounts for the Sheriffs calling it " Cote qui fuit Wmi filii

Alani." Nicholas Mavesyn (?7. Stallington Grant, Vol. Ill, p. 195) had 3

brothers, Henry, Elias, and Herbert, besides a son John, and (if Ave hold him

to be identical with Nicholas of Cotes) a daughter Cecilia, bat I believe

from Colton evidence that there were two Nicholas Mavesyns. The Pleas

and Fine of 1208-9 certainly shew Cecilia de Cotes, thro' Hugh her

representative, suing Herbert Malveisn for i| hides here ; which he com-

1 It was Mavesyn property in 1086 a.d.
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carum pro omni seculari servitio et secta curiae meae, heredum

meorum, et dominorum de Oswaldestre. Salvo forinseco servitio

et salva custodia Castri de Oswaldestre tempore guerra inter

Angliam et Walliam debita—viz. ? quanta pertinet ad medietatem

feodi unius militis. Pro hac autem donatione etc. dedit mihi

dictus Will. 40 marcas argenti prae manibus, Testibus Dom. Job.

de Chetwynd et Philip, fratre ejus militibus, etc." which Sir

William granted it to ye (Priory) of St. Thoftias, in whose

possession it continued till ye dissolution of ye said Priory. It

is now ye inheritance of Walter Fowler of St. Thomas, Esqre.

pounded by making over to her moiety (1 hide ?) to be held of the overlord

as I kts. fee ; Herbert to retain the capital messuage. This Herbert was not

the brother, but the nephezv and heir, of Nicholas Mavesyn ; and the claim

was reopened in 1249 A.D. (Vol. IV, p. 114) Ralph, son of Hugh, acting

for himself as nephew and heir of Cecilia, d. of Nicholas, and for his cousins.

Nicholas Maveysin had given them some few acres here previously {v. Chart-

ulary, Vol. VIII, Staff. Hist. Colls.). The following table shews the descent of

these two branches of the family.

Nicholas Mavesyn (de Cotes). Nicholas Mavesyn de
Berwick, etc., 1160.

I

Hugh
de Cotes,

1209.

i

Ralph,

s. of Hugh
de Cotes,

1230.

Ralph
de Cotes,

1280.

Cecilia

de Cotes,
d. and h.,

A.D. 1209.

I

I

Avice,
d. and h,

(c. 1230).

I

John,
s. of,

and heir.

Henry,
1 1 60,

brother
of N.

Elias,

1 160,

brother
of N.

I

Herbert
1 1 60,

brother
of N.

I

Julia,

(d. and h.

c. 1230).

(Herlevin or) Herbert,
nephew of Nicholas, etc.,

1209.

I

Alan Mavesyn,
s. and h.,

1209-1232.

I

Saer (Serlo) Mavesyn, =p Alice,

I 240- I 279. w. 1280.

Peter Mavesyn,
s. and h., 1285

(Vol. VI, p. 158).

[The " exact''' connection between the two Nicholas Mavesyns is uncertain.]

Avice and Julia, daughters and heirs of Cecilia, sought to compel Saer

Mavesyn, the grandson of Herbert (Herlevin) to hold to the Fine of

9 King John. Cecilia was, no doubt, herself a Mavesyn, whose rights had,

perhaps, suffered when Nicholas was outlawed and the land had escheated,

I 2
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Coton was formerly a Prebend belonging to ye Collegiate

church of St. Mary in Stafford. The tythes whereof were,

14 Eliz., in(ter) alia granted from ye crown to ye Burgesses ot

ye town of Stafford, for ye maintenance of a minister and school-

master there, etc., as hath been already declared in Salt.

in 1 1 86. A writ of 1240 assigns as dower to Hawise, the widow of the over-

lord John Fitz Alan, the service due from Alan Mavesyn for his Staffs, fee

held of the late Baron, while a Stone Priory charter shews Alan to be

Herbert's son {c. 1227-32). Serlo fitz Alan Mavesyn occurs in 1242 as holding

-3- part of a kts. fee in Cotes ; he survived to 1284. When the Prior of St.

Thomas and Ralph Coton jointly held Coton under him, and he holding of

Richard fitz Alan, the tenant in capite. In 1286 (13 Ed. I.) Peter, s. and

heir of Serlo Mavesyn, warranted 4 messuages and two carucates of land

here to the Prior of St. Thomas, when Alice, Saer's widow, sued the Prior

for her dower (Vol. VI, p. 158). The defence was that she had full dower

in Berwick (Salop). In 1327 Robert de Cotes pays the greater part of the

Subsidy.

In the uncertainty about Nicholas Mavesyn, of the Stallington deed,

being identical with the Nicholas Mavesyn of Colton and Cotes, the

omission of John the son of Nicholas is against that view ; while that

Nicholas of Cotes and Colton was a Mavesyn of a " younger " branch is

confirmed by the fact that he {v. Colton) was the son of a " Ralph

"

Mavesyn ; and by Cecilia's large claim on Cotes. The St. Thomas' holding

here is explained by Sir Wm. Caverswall's immediate transfer of Cotes, by

agreement with Saer Mavesyn, to the Priory, with all rights, to be held by

them under the Mavesyns, the date is not given, but must have been previous

to the Act of 1279, against lands given in mortmain.

"ST. THOMAS."

Sow having slowly passed under ye ruined walls of Stafford

soon after receiveth ? the River Penke, near to whose confluence

stands St. Thomas, a place so-called from a Priory of ye order of

St. Augustine there founded in ye time of King H. II. by Ric.

Peche, Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, and Gerard ye son of

Brien, to ye honour of Tho. Becket, Arch. Bp. of Canterbury,

whose foundation and principal charters (not mentioned in ye

Monasticon Anglicammi) I have here transcribed from ye

originals.

" Sciant etc. quod Ego Gerardus de Stafford filius Brien, dedi

etc. in puran et perpetuam Elemosynam Sancto Thome etc.
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totam terram meam quam tenui de"*" Episcopo Cestrensi, sc 'a

Kinesbroc usque ad Withidenslad in longum et in latum a via

de Ticheshall usque in aquam de Sowe, et de aqua quantum
spectat ad illam terram Hanc autem terram etc. pro salute anime

mee dedi et concessi Canonicis quos Albimus Abbas de Derebi

tradidit mihi ad serviendum ibidem Deo et Sanctae Mariae et Sco

Thomae, libere, et sine subjectione alterius domus illis nominatim,

et omnibus illis qui cum illis, et post illos, ibidem domino servient

canonice concessi prsenominatam terram solutam liberam et

quietam. Ego autem ero advocatus eorum et protector memorati

loci contra omnes. Ita ut nihil auferam inde vel addam ad nocen-

tiam Domus contra consilium Fratrum. Test.* Herw. Vicecom,

Ivone de Mutton, Pagano de Wastneys, Nic de Cotes etc.

" 3 Ricus Dei gratia Coventrensis Episcopus omnibus sc5e

mris Ecclesiae filiis ad quos presentes literae pervenerint, Salutem

in Dno. Justum est et sacrae devotionis plenum ut ea quae locis

religiosis fidelium devotione collata esse noscuntur, ab

autoritate Episcopali accipiant firmamentum. Hinc est quod,

pastorale affectione inducti Ecclesiae Sci Thome martyris de

Stafford, et Canonicis ibidem Deo servientibus, et in posterum

servituris, locum ilium quern de nobis et Gerardo de Stafford, jure

tenurnt hereditario in quo ecclesiam eorum ipsius Gerardi

concessione fundavimus, nec non et alia sive ex nostro, sive ex

aliorum dono eis pietatis intuitu collata, presentis scripti autoritate

confirmavimus, quae specialibus vocabulis dignum duximus expri-

mere. Ex dono nostro molendinum cum stagno et dumeto mulne-

dight ipis stagno adhaerente, quod quidem molendinum illi.propriis

sumptibus fecerunt. Nec non Estmoram,quae est contra molendi-

num ex altera parte a quae apud Berccleswich. Praeterea pratum

quod spectabat ad manerium nostrum de Eccleshall, quod crebra

inundatione aquarum sepius deperire solebat pro quo etiam

memorati fratres opera sua impensa aliud pratum satis eo melius

et fructiosius ad opus nostrum apud Eccleshall essartaverunt.

Nec non terram nostram de Orbreton quam Mabilia et heredes

ejus de nobis tenuerunt. Item dno Burgagia in Lichfield, viz.,

Burgagium Thomae Presbyteri et Burgagium Robti. Item liberta-

tem piscandi in Sowe et Pencrigh. Item congruum Husbote, Fire-

bote, et Heibote, undecunque in Bosco nostro et quietanciam

pannagii propriorum porcorum suorum et communionem pasturse
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manerii nostri de Berccleswich. Ex dono Alani de Hagingata cul-

turam suam juxta Kinisbroc. Ex dono Aldithae totam terram

suam de Orbreton concessione EccliSe de Stafford. Ex dono Nic.

(Mauveysin) de Cotes septem acras terrse in Cotes, et licentiam

firmandi molendinum super Kinisbroc, juxta formam Cyrographi

ipsius. Ex dono Rob. de Orbertonet hseredum suorum, concessione

dni Rob. de Stafford, et Rob. del Bec,et Johis de Hopton tres acras

terrae et dimid. in Orbreton et licentiam firmandi molendinum et

vivarium suum (de) Kinesbroc. Item ex dono nostro eandem licen-

tiam. Ex dono Rogeri et Hernaldi de Orberton licentiam

firmandi molendinum tres acras terre et dimid in Orbreton et

licentiam firmandi molendirmm et vivarium suum de Kinisbroc.

Item Ex dono nostro eandem licenciam. Ex dono Rogeri la

'Cynarte' et Hernaldi de Orberton licentiam firmandi molendinum

super Kinisbroc Item pratum quod eis vendidit Aldewinus, filius

Goldewini, de feodo nostro, sicut ejus Cyrogrophium forma

testatur. Ex dono Rudulphi Archidiaconi domos suas in Stafford

et Ex concessione Cristiane de Wulverune-Hamton terram in

qua ille domus site sunt juxta formam scriptorum ipsorum. Ex
dono Henrici fil' Archidiaconi Heliae terram suam qua est juxta

pradictas domos, secundum formam Cyrographi ipsius. Ex dono

Stepheni de Deveneport et Alfewini Chese terram sua in

Halegtona. Hec itaque que pranominata sunt, vel que in

posterum eis Canonice collata fuerint, confirmantes, sub inter-

minatione Anathematis prohibemus, ne quis eis molestiam

aliguam inferre presumat, vel gravamen. Testibus . Rico

Decano Lichfield Ecclesia, Alano Archidiacono Stafford, Ric.

Archidiac. Salop . M^^ Rob. de Haya, Mfo Galfrido de Lenton,

Nigello Capellano, Andrea Gifford, Mro Waltero de Lillesbiria,

Galfrido Rectore, Rico Dapifero, Gilberto Yorm Camerario,

Gerardo filio Brien, Willo Clerico de Stafford et multis aliis.

"Thomas Prior, et Coventus Ecclesie Cathedralis Coventre.&c

Noverit Universitas Vestra nos ratas habere et acceptas Dona-
tiones in omnibus Libertatibus suis quas venerabilis Dnus Noster

Ric Coventr' Episcop', intuitu caritatis in puram et perpetuam

Elemosynam contulit Deo et Ecclesie Sci Thoma Martyris de

Stafford et Canonicis ibidem Deo servientibus quam et ipse in

Dominic suo fundavit et cartarum suarum testimonio con-

firmavit.
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" 2 Ricus Dei Gratia Coventrensis Epus Omnibus Hominibus,

tarn Francis quam Anglis, tarn prsesentibus quam futuris

^ternam in Dfio Salutem. Noveritis nos de consensu et assensu

Capitulorum nostrorum Cov. et Lichfield—pro Salute Anime
nostre etc., et pro Salute Illustrissimi Regis Henrici II., Concessisse

et dedisse in puram et perpetuum Elemosynam Deo et Sanctse

Marie et Eccle Sci Thome Martyris de Stafford, et Canonicis

ibidem Deo Servientibus quam nos Fundavimus, Blirgagium Tho.

Capellani in Lichfield Libere et quiete ab omni Seculari Servitio

in perpetuam possidendum. Concedimus etiam Eccl^ie et

Canonicis praedictis ibidem Deo servientibus, et in posterum

servituris, congruum Housbote viz., meremium ad reparandum

Ecclesiam suam predictam, Campanilia, et omnia alia

edificia infra septa prioratus jam aedificata, etc., percipiend'

de bosco nostro infra forestam sive Chaciam de Kannock,

et Haybote, etc. Concedemus insuper eisdem Priori et

Conventui et successoribus suis, Husbote etc. ad reparandum

Grangiam suam de Orberton etc. Concedimus etiam eisdem

mortuum Boscum undecunque in toto nostro Bosco vocat' le

Kannock sufficiantur ad comburendum infra Prioratum dictae

Ecclesiae. Concedimus etiam etc. dictis Canonicis Communiam
in pasturis nostris in manerio nostro de Berkeswich cum omnibus

averiis suis etc., Concedimus aetiam etc. totam aquam de Sowa a

Stanford usque le Watur-Wending cum quadam placea maria

(maretea ?), vocata le Rocholme et Dumetum q^ jacet in longi-

tudine inter terram, et pratum nostrum de Halgh, et pratum

del Scepeswach. Hijs testibus Clericis nostris Willo Capellano

etc. Et nos Prior et Capit Ecclae Cathedralis Coventreus praemissis

omnibus et singulis consilium praebuimus et consensum et

quantum ad nos pertinet in perpetuum approbamus etc. Et nos

decanus et Capit . Ecclae Cathedr. Lichfield . praemissis omnibus

et singulis consilium praebuimus et consensum ac ea quantum ad

nos attinet in perpetuum approbamus. In quoru Testimonium

Sigilla nostra fecimus his apponi. Dat, in manerio de

Haywood.
" Universis Christi Fidelibus praesens Scriptum visuris vel

audituris R . Dei gratia Cov. et Lichf. Epus salutem aeternam

in Domino Privilegia dilectorum in Christo filiorum virorum

Religiorum Prioris et Coventus Sci Thoma Martyris juxta
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Stafford. Inspeximus in haec verba. Celestinus Epus Servus Ser-

vorum Dei, Dilectis filijs Priori et fratribus scti Thome Martyris

juxta Stafford, tarn presentibus quam futuris Regularem vitam

professis in perpetuam Quociens a nobis petitur quod religioni

et honestati convenire dinoscitur animo nos decet libenti con-

cedere et juxta petentium voluntatem consentaneam rationi

effectum congruum impertiri Eo propter dilecti in domino filii

vestris justis postulationibus clementer annuimus, et prefatam

Ecclesiam Sci Thome in qua divino estis obsequio mancipati'

sub Beati Petri et nostro protectione subscipimus, et presentis

scripti privilegio communimus. Inprimis si quidem statuentes

ut ordo canonicus qui secundem deum et Beati Augustini regulam

in eodem loco noscitur institutus perpetuis temporibus inviola-

biliter observetur. Preteria quascumque possessiones quecumque

bona eadem Ecclesia inpresentiarum juste et canonice possidet

vel que confessione pontificum largitione Regum vel Principum

oblatione fidelium sen aliis justis modis Deo propicio poterit

adipiscifirmavobis vestrisque successoribus et illibata permaneant.

In quibus haec propriis duximus exprimenda vocabulis. Terras

quas dederunt vobis Venerabilis Frater noster Ricus Coventr.

Epus, et Geradus filius Brien de Stafford. Terram viz. de

Scepewas cum ripis (suis ?) pratis et piscaturis,etcum omnibus alijs

pertinentiis suis in qua terra pradicta Ecclesia vestra fundata est.

Cistam aque de Kenesbroc quam dedit vobis Nic. de Cotes, et

Ceteri Vicini ad quos eadem aqua pertinebat, ad facienda ibidem

molendina et vivaria et septem acras terrse in Cotes ex dono

ejusdem Nic. de Cotes. In Orreberton terram quam ex dono

Aldith et concessione R. decani et Ade Canonici et totius

Capituli de Stafford habetis. In eadem Orbreton dim'-virg-

terre et tres accras et selionem ex dono Roberti de Orberton.

In ipsa Orberton terras ex dono Rici, Ernaldi et Guarini habetis.

In eadem villa ex dono Rici Conventr'. Episc homagium Bernardi

et servicium ejus et terra sua. Ex dono ejusdem fratum juxta

domum vestrum quod ad Eccleshall olim spectabat, et ex altera

parte aque versus stokes totam Estmoram cum dumeto inter

Mulnedich et aquam, et licentiam firmandi molendinum et stag-

num, aquam de Sowe et libertatem piscandi in Sowe et Pencriz

et commun' pasturae in manerio de Bercleswiz, et quietanciam

pannagii proprioru porcorurn vestrorum in Bosco Episcopali. In
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Lichfield duo Burgagia ex dono ejusdem scilicet R. Coventr.

Epi . que fuit Tho' Presbeteri et que fuit Rob. Ex dono Galfridi

Salvagii 4 virgatas terrae in Durandesthorp cum omnibus pertin'

suis, Ex dono Symonis de Falmerisham (sic) unam Hidem terrae

in Framerisham {sic). Ex dono Rob de Bee et aliorum de

Hopton Terram de Hetbon et totum Blackhull et commun'
pasturae ejusdem ville secundem cartas eorum, In territorio de

Hayenegate unam culturam terrae juxta Kynesbroc, et aliam

culturam circa Quennedale. In Ingestrond sex acras terrae ex

dono Ivonis (de Mutton) cum corpore suo. In Ricardscote

pratum q^ dicitur Brocacre ex dono Reginaldi Gaute. In

Haleton ex dono Phil, de Nugent, et Milane dimid' virgat'

terrae. In eadem villa ex dono Stephani et Phil' Dionis dim'

virgata' terrae. In Aldeton mansuram et toftum cum tribus acris

terrae ex dono Rob. de Kincester. In Stafford Burgagia quoe

Gerard fil' Brieni Hugo fil' Petri, Will Bagot, W. Ursus, Adam
de Grenevill, Nic. de Burton, Alda de Beauchamp, dederunt

vobis Sive novalium vestorum quae proprijs manibus vel sumpti-

bus colitis, sive de nutrimentis animalium vestrorum nullus a

vobis Decimas exigere vel extorquere presumat. Liceat quoque

vobis clericos vel laicos liberos et absolutos e seculo fugientes ad

conversionem recipere, et eos absque contraditione aliqua retinere.

Prohibemus insuper ut nulli fratrum vestrorum post factum in

Loco vestro professionem fas sit nisi arctioris religionis optentu

de eo discedere Discedentem vero absque communium literarum

cautione nullus audeat retinere. Cum autem Generale Inter-

dictum Terrae fuerit liceat vobis clausis Jannuis excelusis ex-

communicatis et interdictis, non pulsatis Campanis, suppressa

voce divina officia celebrare. Prohibemus insuper ne quis in vos

per Ecclesiam vestram excommunicationes vel interdicti senten-

tiam sine manifesta et rationabili causa promulgare presumat.

Sepulturam praeterea ipsius Loci liberam esse decernimus ut

eorum devotioni et extreme voluntati qui se illic sepeliri delibera-

verunt, nisi excommunitati vel interdicti sunt, nullus absistat

:

Salva tamen justitia illarum Ecclesiarum a quibus mortuorum

corpora assumuntur. Obeunte vero ejusdem Loci Priore vel

suorum quolibet sucessorum nullus subqualibet subreptionis

astutia sen violentia praeponatur nisi quem fratres communi

consensu aut major pars consilij. sanior (torn here and word
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lost). Dei timorem et Beati Augustini regulam providerint

eligendum. Decernimus ergo ut nulli omnino hominum liceat

prsefatam Ecclesiam temere perturbare, aut ejus possessiones

auferre illibatas retinere, minuere sen quibuslibet vexationibus

fatigare sed omnia integrae conserventur eorum pro quorum

gubernatione ac sustentatione concessa sunt usibus omnibus

profutura. Salva sedis Apostolice autoritate et Diocesani

Episcopi Canonicii justicia. Si qua igitur in futurum Ecclesias-

tica Secularisvae persona hanc nostre constitutionis paginam

sciens contra eum temere venire temptaverit secundo tertiove

commonita nisi reatum suum digna satisfactione correccerit

potestatis honorisque sui careat dignitate, reumque se divino

justicio existere de perpetrante iniquitate cognoscat et a

sacratissimo corpore ac sanguine Dei et Domini Redemptoris

nostri Jesu Christi aliena fiat atque in extremo examine

districto ultioni subjaceat. Cunctis autem eidem Loco sua

jura servantibus sit Pax dom' nostri Jesu Christi eterna et

fructum bonse actionis percipiat et apud districtum judicem

praemia seterne pacis inveniant. Amen. Ne igitur ex malitia

vel fraude alicujus praefatum Privilegium in dubium praesenti

pagine sigillum nostrum ad eternam ei memoriam fecimus

apponi.

" Sciant etc. quod Ego Rob. de Ferrariis filius et heres Domini

Willielmi de Ferrariis, quondam Comitis Derb', Dedi et concessi

etc. in plenaria et legitima potestate mea Deo et Glorioso

Martyri. Sco Thomae, et Ecclesiae suae juxta Stafford, et

fratribus meis Fratri Nicolao Priori, et Conventui ejusdem

Ecclesiae, pro anima mea, et pro animabus antecessorum et

successorum meorum ad Pictanciam dictorum fratrum meorum
manerium de Sueneshurst et del Walneys juxta Saltford, cum
pertinenciis suis, et cum molendino super Yrewell sito. Stagno,

cursu aquae, tota secta dicti molendini et villam de Peuilton, cum
omnibus villanis villenagium ipsius villae tenentibus, et omnibus

catallis et sequelis eorum. Tenend. et habenda sibi, et

successoribus suis, libere et quiete bene et in pace in liberam

puram et perpetuam Elemosynam tam in Dominicis quam in

Homagiis, serviciis et consuetudinibus cum boscis planis pratis

pascuis pasturis aquis, moris mariscis, commodis, azsiamentis, et

rebus ad praedictum manerium et caetera praedicta pertinentibus
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in omnibus rebus et locis sicut ego vel pater meus liberius et

plenius dictum manerium de Sueneshurst et del Walneys, cum
cceteris predictis, tenuimus, Ita quidem quod dicti Prior, et

Conventus et eorum successores, possint sine impedimento mei

vel alicujus hseredum meorum molendina et stagna construere

asservare fossare et undique proficuum suum de praedicto

manerio cum suis pertinentiis facere, sicut ego liberius et plenius

possem si dictum manerium retinerem, quiete ab'omni servitio

consuetudine secta curiarum, et omnimodis secularibus exactioni-

bus rebus et demandis. Nihil mihi seu haeredibus meis in

,

praedictis inde ulterius retinendo in perpetuum praeter orationes

praedictorum fratrum meorum. Dedi etiam eisdem Priori et

conventui et eorum successoribus pro me et haeredibus meis

in liberam puram et perpetuam elemosynam Advocationem

Eccliae del Stowe subtus Chartley cum pertin suis in perpetuum.

Insuper etiam dedi dictis Priori et Conventui et eorum

successoribus Plusbote et Haybote ad domos sibi faciendas et

reparandas tam in capite quam in grangiis,et omnia alia necessaria

in libera Haya mea de Huttokeshall sine visu Forestariorum, et

liberam pasturam in praedicta Haya ad omnimoda Averia sua

singulis anni temporibus exceptis capris. Dedi etiam et

concessi praedictis Priori et Conventui et eorum successoribus

pro me et haeredibus meis in liberam puram et perpetuam

Elemosynam quod iidem omnes porcos suos ex nutrimento

illorum provenientes in Foresta nostra de Nedwode quando

cunque tempore pessonae in perpetuum pacifice habeant quietos

de pannagio vel in praefata Haya de Hutokeshall cum voluerint

cum libero et quieto ingressu ad eandem, et egressu ab

eadem sine aliquo impedimento, sen aliqua exactione vel

demanda. Et Ego Robertus et hseredes mei praedictum

manerium cum pertinentiis sicut predictum est et praedictam

Advocationem, et caetera praedicta, cum pertinentiis, dictis

Priori et Conventui et eorum successoribus contra omnes gentes

warrantizabimus acquietabimus et defendemus in perpetuum et

ut haec mea donatio concessio et praesentis cartae meae

confirmatio robur firmitatis in perpetuum obtineat praesenti scripto

sigillum meum apposui . His Testibus . Dno Rado Basset, Johe

de Soleney, Johe Wauton, Tho. de Arderne, Galfrido de Chetham

militibus , Ada de Buri, Rog. de Penilbyri, Tho. de Prestwyk,
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Rog. de Verney, Will de Bockest, Ada de Parco, Ric. Teneray,

Rado Barri, et aliis. Dat' apud Scm Thomam juxta Stafford in

crastino Beati Thomse martyris, Anno Dom. 1261."

Besides ye lands mentioned in ye preceding charters they like-

wise obtained from Sir Wm. de Caverswall ye whole manor of

Cotes, and from Ric. ye son of Gilbert de Orberton, Ric. fil. Geri,

and others, ye rest of ye village of Orberton (both adjoyning to ye

said Priory). Will. Bishop of Covent. and Lichfield granted them

all his lands in Stokes (now Stocton) within his manor of Berkes-

wich, and John de Burghill (his successor) bestowed on them

ye advowson of Baswich church, John de Pendford gave them

ye manor of Pendford, and Ralph de Burgo ye mill belonging to

it, Ralph lord of Bushbury gave them all ye marish of Bushbury

and Pendford, and Hen. de Bushbury granted them ye advowson

of Bushbury church, Sir Wm. de Caverswall gave them 2

messuages in Caverswall with ye advowson of ye church, John

de Aldelyne divers lands in Aldelyne (co. Cest.), and John

Arch Bp. of Canterbury bestowed on them ye advowson of ye

church there, with ye consent of ye Prior and Convent of

Wenlock (to whom it sometime belonged) which was also con-

firmed to them by ye said Tho. de Aldelyne. Sir Philip de

Mutton, Kt., granted them ye manor of Apeton, one carucate in

Rewle, and all ye lands which he held of Robert Marmion in

Queinton (co. Glouc.) all which were confirmed to them by Sir

Adam de Mutton his brother, and afterward by Isabel de

Chetwynd, d. and heir to ye said Sir Adam. Hen. de Sauchverell

gave them ye Seignory, or Royalty, of his manor of Charnes,

Rob. Ferrers, E. of Derby, two messuages, 17 acres, in Stov/e,

with a place called Stermore, Rob. Lord Ferrers of Chartley

divers lands in Grimley, ye advowson of ye church of W^eston-

upon-Trent, and certain lands belonging to it, and Edw. Lord

Ferrers bestowed on them a messuage there
;
they had moreover

ye manor of Frodeswell and lands in Wolseley by ye several

grants of Tho. Meverall, Rob. de Hintes, Rob. le Hore, and

Hugh de Tinmore. The greatest part of ye town of Drengeton

from ye son of Geoffrey de Drengeton, Oliver Meverall (of

Throwley) and Will, and Tho. his sons, and Eleanor Countess

of Derby (of whom it was held) gave them liberty to make
improvement of their waste there. Will. Wastneys and others
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gave them several messuages in Colton
;
John ye son of EHas

de Cherleton, and Rob. de Swinshead, 2 messuages and divers

lands in Cherleton and Swinshead
;
Hugh ye son of Alan de

Haghengate granted them several lands in Hagengate with

Common of Pasture there. Pagan de Wastneys gave them

lands in Hagengate and Tixall. Phil, ye son of Phil. Nugent in

Halughton, Ralph de Dulverne in Billington and Dulverne, Sir

John de Acton, Kt., one virgate in Acton, Ric. de Stretton

lands in Dunston, Rob. de Beek in Hopton, Hugh de Weston

in Weston, James de Blithfield a wood called " le Frith " in

Blythfield, Will. Wymar and others several lands in Bradeley

and Shradicote. They also obtained of Rob. Ld. Stafford 10

acres in "la Lea" juxta Bradeley and 3 marks yearly out of

his mill at Stafford. From Geoffrey Poun 20s. out of his mill

near Lichfield. From Geoffrey Griesley lOs. out of his mill at

Bubington, and Rob. de Freford gave them his mill at Etinton,

near Lichfield. Hugh de Weston granted them one virgate and

2 messuages in Newton, with free common for 400 sheep, 60

Beasts, and 60 Hoggs free from Pannage in ye Hurst wood in

Newton in exchange for all their lands in Weston (subter

Liziard), and Sir Phil, de Chetwynd, Kt., gave them several

burgages in Stafford for those lands they held in Ingestre and

Rewle by ye grants of his ancestors the Muttons. They had

also by purchase from Hervey Bagod and Milicent Baroness

Stafford, his wife, ye manor of Drayton, with ye mill there and

all its appurtenances. From Kudo, Alexander and Rob. de

Mere their several shares of ye manor of Mere, and of ye advowson

of ye church, and Clemens fil. Herberti, Walt. fil. Geri, and Avice

de SuggenhuU sold them several lands and messuages in Whit-

greave (with ye consent of ye Dean of Stafford, of whom they

were held). In 7 R. H. they had ye King's Licence to purchase

27 messuages, tenements, etc., in Ambrighton, Lee, Newlond,

Coton, Walton, Silkemore, Salt and Haniate, with sundry

burgages in ye town of Stafford and city of Lichfield : and

3 H. V. they bought of ye Prior and Convent of Shene (co. Sur.)

one messuage divers houses and 20 acres of land, in Stafford and

Mershton, being parcell of ye manor of Mershton. Having thus

enlarged ye possessions given them by their founders, and

procured several Bulls from ye See of Rome for the perpetual
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appropriating them to their Priory, with ye sentence of

excommunication against ye violaters thereof, they Hkewise

obtained divers Franchises and exemptions from ye Civil Power,

and had also a grant of Free Warren (12 E. I.) in all their

demesne lands : but neither ye Papal Anathemas, nor their

Royal Charters, could protect them against that Statute made in

ye Parliament at Leicester, 27 H. VIII., by which all ye religious

houses, whose revenues exceeded not 200^i p Ann. were given to

ye king. Whereupon there fell to ye Crown no fewer than 376,

in which number this was included, being the preceding year

valued (according to those easy rates set on them by ye

Commissioners) but I4i^i 13^ 2^^.

Being thus dissolved, it contained in ye Crown till 31 H.Vtll.

when ye King by his letters Patents, bearing date Oct. 13,

granted it with all the manors, lands, and tenements thereto

belonging, to Rowland Lee, Bp. of Coventry and Lichfield, and

President of Wales, who having some years before married ye

said King to Anne Bullen (Queen Katherine being then alive,

and his divorce from her not allowed of by ye Pope), had thereby

much advanced himself in ye King's favour, which Rowland

died 34 H. VIII., being then seized of ye site of ye said

Priory, with ye church and churchyard adjoining to it, the

manors of Coton, Apeton, Mere, Drayton, Pendeford, and

Frodeswell, the Rectories of ye churches of Stow, Weston-upon-

Trent, Gayton, Bushbury, Caverswall, and Mere, with ye Vicarage

of Berkeswich, 70 messuages, 70 burgages, 50 cottages, 2,000

acres of land, 300 acres of meadow, 3,000 acres of Heath, and

Furze, with Wayfes, Strayes, and Free Warren in Coton, Apeton,

Mere, Drayton, Pendeford, Frodeswall, Orberton, Berkswich,

Stafford, Drengeton, Grenley, Chartley, Newton, Ley, Acton,

Colton, Salt, Hopton, Shredicote, Whitgreave, Admaston,

Ricardescote, Lea, Bishton, Olton, Marchington, Bedwall,Walton,

Haniate, Forgate, Swinshead, in this county
;
together with ye

manor of Penulton, co. Lane, ye vicarage of Aldelyne, co.

Cestr., divers lands in Aldelyne, Ashby, Durandesthorp and

Queinton, and 2 Salt houses in Namptwich, in ye counties of

Chester, Leicester and Gloucester, for which he then paid to ye

crown £64 ^s. y\d. yearly : George Lee, clerk, his brother being

certified to be his next heir : but all the before mentioned lands
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were by a settlement made by ye said Bp. 31 H. VIII., divided

among ye 5 sons of Sibil Fowler, his sister, viz., Rowland, Brian,

Will, James, and Thomas : by virtue whereof all the lands in Colton

and Salt were settled upon Rowland Fowler, and ye heirs male

of his body ; the manor of Frodeswell on William in like manner.

The Manor of Pendford on James and that of Drayton on

Thomas, with remainder, in default of issue male, to Brian and

his heirs (which Thomas died without issue), and^ all ye rest of

his manors, lands and tenements, with ye site of ye Priory on

Brian Fowler and his heirs for ever, which Brian gave for his

arms, " Azure a chevron argent charged with 3 crosses paties

sable, between 3 lioncells passant gardant or." But his

descendants have since borne " Ermine on a canton gules an owl,

argent," ye armes of Fowler of Ricote, co. Oxon., from whom, as

should seem by ye preceding genealogy, they derive themselves.

The before mentioned Brian married Jane, ye daughter and

heir of John Hanmere, with whom he had ye manor of Betons-

field, CO. Flint, and had issue by her Walter Fowler, grandfather

to Walter Fowler, now of St. Thomas, Esqre. 1680.

ST. THOMAS PRIORY.

A.D. 1347.

Bishop Roger de Norbury's report of his visitation of this house, written

from Haywood in March, 1347, strongly censures a very lax state of disci-

pline. The Prior Thomas de Tydnesovre (whether from incapacity or ill-

health, must remain uncertain) had suffered grave irregularities condemned
by the Bishop to pass unchecked (we know only that in the following August

Brother Robert de Chedle was confirmed Prior).

(1) The Bishop finds that no proper account had been kept of the goods

of the house, which had caused suspicion, and been the source of much
expense and inconvenience ; in future, whoever acted as bursar must give a

strict account ^ yearly, under pain of suspension.

(2) He finds that the sub-Prior, brother Roger de Stafford, had been con-

stantly absent from the Priory about outside affairs—for himself, or for the

Prior— " to the neglect of the discipline in his absence and the encouragement

of waste." He is to give up all such business while he holds office, and to

remain at home, under pain of excommunication ; and the Prior is not to

employ him abroad.

(3) He finds that brothers John de Rugeley, Henry de Knightley, and

Richard le Rotour, Canons of the house, regardless of their good name, and

duties, had gone about the country hunting, even with laymen, and had kept
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hounds at the Priory ; to the general scandal. He forbids the keeping of

hounds, or hawks, either there, or elsewhere, in future ; or that they should

take any part in hunting ; and threatens severe penalties should it continue

to the great cost and expense of the Priory.

(4) He orders, that in future the Prior shall not allow any canon to visit

Fowler (of St. Thomas).

William Fowler Cecilia, d. and h. ot

Nicholas Englefield.

(2) Alice, d. and h. = Thomas Fowler, =p (3) Edith Dynham.
of John Houghton, Esqre., for the body
of Ellesbro, Bucks. of King Ed. IV.

Ric, Fowler,
Chancellor of the Duchy.

Edward Fowler '=p

Roger Fowler =p Sibell, sister of Bp. Rowland Leigh.
of Bromhall,

Norfolk.

Rowland Fowler
of Bromshall.

d. of Bradshaw,
of Presteine,

Radnorshire.

George = d. of Montfort,
Fowler. Norfolk.

Brian
Fowler.

I

Brian Fowler, ^ Joan, d. and h.

(i) Brian Fowler,
od.

of St, Thomas,
son of Roger

{od. 1587).

of John Harmer,
of Bettisfield, armg.,
buried at Baswich,
with her husband.

Walter Fowler, =p Mary, d. of Ralph
ob. 1622, Sheldon of Beeley,

Worcestershire.

Edward Fowler =p Dorothy, d. of
of St. Thomas, Thomas Eyre of

ob. 1625. Hassop (co. Derby).

Walter Fowler of St. Thomas,
set. 42, A.D. 1663.

Constance,
d. of Walter,
Ld. Aston.

Walter Fowler, Edward, William Fowler,i= Katherine,
set. 18, 1663. died young. ob.s.p. 1711. d. of

Ed. ? Harewell.

1 He was buried, with his wife, at Baswich. He was the last representative of

the St. Thomas line, and so dealt with the estate that the suit of Fauconberg versus
Fitzgerald arose. William Fowler placed a monument in Baswich Church to the

memory of Walter F., his father, and Constance, his mother, and others of his

relatives.

Walter Fowler of St. Thomas, in his will, 1683-4, ^ Romanist, had been an active

Royalist in the Civil War, his name was in the list of intended knights of the

Royal Oak ; his estate was then valued at ;!^i,Soo y&2s\y.
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his friends, or parents, unless jn the company of a brother of the order
;

that each may be a witness of the other's life and conversation, and then but

for 8 days, and only once a year.

(5) He finds that, although all " religious " should be on an eqnahty in the

House, yet some canons, holding themselves greater and better born than

others, both in the Priory and outside, had not been ashamed to wear orna-

mented belts and knives, close tunics, and peaked boots (" ocreis rostratis "),

so as to be as like the laity as possible, which Arch-Bp. John (Stratford,

1333-1381) had specially forbidden in his Provincial Council at London
;

these things are to be surrendered within 8 days ; and they are to conform

strictly to rule as to their dress in future.

The Prior is, generally, to reform all this, and to dismiss from office

incapable servants of every degree. This decree, moreover, is to be read

before all assembled in chapter for the purpose—4 times a year—and oppor-

tunity for reading, and copying it, is to be given freely.

(Decretam visitacionis Sancti Thome, Ep Registers, Lichfield.)

SHUTBOROUGH.
The River Sow, having past St. Thomas, leaves ye barren hills

of Canockwood on its southern side, and, having continued for

above 2 miles ye boundary of ye Hundred, empties itself in

Trent, have first given name to Sow-borough (now Shutborow), a

village not mentioned in Domesday book, being then, no doubt,

accounted a member of Haywood, to which it was formerly joined

by a wooden bridge, which, being ruinous, was in ye last age re-

built with stone, and contains 43 arches, at ye end whereof stood

ye Bishop's Palace (now called ye manor) pleasantly situated in

ye meadows, upon ye angle where ye rivers make their conflux,

the ruins whereof are yet visible. This place is said by Leland

to have once belonged to one " Shutborough with ye long Beard,"

but in what age he lived, or when ye Palace here was first built, I

have not yet been able to discover. Certain it is that ye Bishops

resided here in ye time of King John, and that Walter Langton,

Bishop of this diocese, and Treasurer of England under King

Ed. L, repaired and very much enlarged it, after which it

continued in ye possession of ye succeeding Bishops till ye time

of King Ed. VL, when it was passed away by Richard Sampson,

then Bishop, together with Beaudesert, and ye forest or chace of

Canock, to William Ld. Paget, in exchange for certain

parsonages and impropriations ; whose son Thomas, Lord Paget,

being attainted in Parliament 29 Eliz., and his lands thereby

K
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coming to ye Crown, the site of ye said Palace with certain lands

belonging to it (and several farms in Heywood) were by ye Queen,

35 Eliz., leased out for 3 lives to Thomas Whitbey, gent,

(then an attendant on ye Lord Chancellor Egerton), and John

and Thomas his sons. And though William, son to ye said

Thomas, Lord Paget, was, by ye Parliament held i Jac, restored

to his Father's lands and honours, yet it seems these were reserved

in ye Crown, from whence ye reversion in Fee was afterward sold

II Jac. to Will. Whitmore and John Verdon, who, 18 James,

passed it away to ye before mentioned John Whitbey, who
22 Jac, aliened ye same to William Anson of Lincoln's Inn,

barrister-at-law ; whose son Will Anson, gent., is now owner

thereof, 1680.

HEYWOOD.
Trent, having received its Tribute from Sow, passed Haywood

Bridge, and enters ye parish of Colwich, consisting of Shut-

borough (before mentioned), Colwich, Wolseley, Bishton, Morton,

and Frodeswall, half Hayw^ood and part of Hixon, Lea, and

Drengeton, all w^hich are within ye manor or Leet of Hay-

wood, as are also ye hamlets of Walton, Brocton, Stocton,

Berkeswich, Acton, and Badenhall in ye Hundred of Cuttlesdon.

Haywood (so called for that it formerly stood on one of ye

Hayes, or bounds of ye Forest of Canock) was in ye Conqueror's

time divided betwixt ye Bp. of Coventr. and Lichf and Roger

de Montgomery, E. of Arundel and Shrewsbury. The Bishop's

part being certified, at ye General Survey, to contain 10 caru-

cates of land, there being then a Priest, or church,^ and a mill

GREAT HAYWOOD.
King John visited Shugbro Nov. 19, 1200 (Vol. II), ( ? King H. III. (p. 9,

Vol. 191 1), 1241 A.D.). Royal order signed at Haywood, the King was return-

ing from Wales. King Ed. I. was here Sept. 15, 1275, on his way south from

Chester to Lichfield, and again on March 4, 1284. When coming from

Burton-on-Trent on this occasion the King went to Stone the following day,

but returned again to Haywood on March 6th, then proceeding to

Chester.

1 At Colwich.
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of 5^-., with woods 2 miles in length, and one in breadth valued

at 40s. ; all which belonged to ye church of St. Chadde in ye
time of King Edward ye Confessor. The succeeding Bishops
were lords thereof till ye time of K. Ed. VI., when Richard
Sampson passed it in exchange (together with Shutborough) to

Will, Lord Pagett, whose great grandson. Will, Lord Pagett,

hath now ye royalty and certain Copyhold tenants there.

In this part of Haywood be ye farms of Swaynesmore and
Coley, formerly belonging to ye Bishop, and after to Wm., Lord
Paget, which falling to ye (Crown) by ye attainder of Wm.,
Lord Paget (his son), were by Queen Eliz. leased out for 3 lives

(together with ye site of Shutborough Manor, as is there

declared) to Tho. Whitbey, gent. The Reversion whereof was
after purchased 18 Jac. by John his son, whose grandson,

Tho. Whitbey of Haywood, gent., is now owner of them (1680).

The other half of Haywood (lying within ye parish of Stow and
Manor of Chartley) is now ye inheritance of Walter, Lord Aston,

being purchased of Rob. de Ferrers, Earl of Derby, by Roger
(ye son of Ralph) de Aston, who had his seat here, and was ye

first of his family that had anything to do in this county.

This Roger, and Roger de Napton (of whom I have spoken in

Broughton), were ye particular favourites of Roger de Molend,

Bp. of Coventr. and Lichf were both advanced by him, and

probably had their names from him
;
ye latter being his nephew,

but how ye other was related to him I have not seen. In

King Edward II. (in 1309 A.D.) visited, July 4th, Heywood from Chester.

Having passed through on June 25, z'.e., 9 days previously, when on his road

to Coventry.

(Itineraries of K. Ed. I. and II.)

King Ric. II. was here Feb. 21, 1399 A.D., and signed letters. (Vol. 1910,

P- 309-)

Shugbro' was a much larger place than Colwich as the muster rolls of

H. VIII. prove, having double the population. Several houses had been

removed, the late Lord Lichfield told me.

The feud between Sir Walter Uevereux, Lord Ferrers, and Edward
As/on, 'Esqre. (1533 a.d.), carried before the " Star Chamber." (The latter

being master of the game in Cannock Forest proved a constant subject of

difference.)

K 2
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14 E. I. this Roger was by ye said Bp. made constable of his

castle at Eccleshall ; and in 17 Ed. I. he granted to him and his

heirs several lands and tenements in Haywood and Bishton, to

be held of him and his successors by ye service of ye 8th part

of a Kts. Fee, and 8^-. of yearly rent. In 19 E. I. and ye 34th

year of his consecration by another grant (wherein he—R. de A,

—is styled " Dilectus Valettus suus ") he gave him ye inherit-

ance of all those lands which sometime belonged to Philip Noel

in Longdon, ye chief guardianship of all his parks and Hays,

within his Free chace of Canock, ye custody of all his woods

belonging to his Baronies of Lichfield and Haywood, with

Pannage for 30 swine, and common of pasture for all his

beasts in all ye aforesaid woods (except ye parks and assarts),

together with 4 oaks yearly for fire, and one for timber for ye

repairing his houses (all which grants were then ratified by ye

Prior and Convent of Coventry, and Dean and Chapter of Lich-

field). He married Sybil, d. of James de la Lawnde, Kt, of

Mershton (co. Warw.), and having also purchased divers other

lands (besides these before mentioned) in Haywood, Hixon
Longdon, Brocton, Hands-acre, and King's Bromley, died

20 E. n., leaving Sir John de Aston, Kt, his son and heir, whose

descendants (set down in ye following genealogy) very much
enlarged their possessions by their marriages, for by Eliz., sister

and co-heir of Reginald de Legh, they had ye manor of Park-

The situation of Shugbro' was very strong, surrounded on two sides by

the river, and on the remaining sides by pools and marshy ground, no doubt

forming a large moat round the Bishop's great manor house. These pools

and marshes have been drained and filled in, thereby considerably reducing

the length of the original bridge, much improvement of this kind having been

effected in the late Earl's time, when frequent traces of very solid foundations

of the old buildings were uncovered.

Vol. VIII, N.S., p. 135 (A.D. 1378). The Bishop (Robert de Stretton) sitting

as a tribunal in the chapel of his manor of Heywode (Shugbro').

Wm. Thicknes, aged 70, stated that he had married, when 12 years old,

Elizabeth Coyne, aged 8
;
afterwards, she being yet living, he had when 20

years of age privately married Katherine Swynnerton, and had 9 children by

her (a boy or girl yet living), he had again publickly espoused Margery de

Audley, and had other children by her, to w^hom he prays what is just may
be done.
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hall, and ye part of ye manor of Legh, by Joice Frevill ye

manors of Ashtede and Newdigate in Surrey, Becknore in

Mr. William Anson, of Dunston, bought Shugbro' from W. J. Whitby,

in 1625. The Whitbys had bought it from the Pagets, with Haywood Coley,

Aston Pedigree.

Ralph de Aston (fetiip. H. III.).*

Roger de Aston of Haywood, =p Sihlll, d. of James de la Launde,
Vol. VII, S H.C., p. 112,

32 Ed. I.

Hixon, Bishton, etc., 8 Ed. I.,

20 Ed. I., Vol. VI., pp. 106, 209

John de Aston, eldest s. of Roger.=p (i) Alice, d. of Huge Meynil, Hints.

Fine, Vol. VII, p. 112 ; Vol. IX, p. 96.
|

(2) Emma.

Sir Roger de A., eldest s. and heir.^
(Represented Staffs, twice.)

Sir Thomas de A., son of Sir R. Eliz., sister and coh. of

(Served with John of Gaunt.)
j

Reginald de Leigh.

Sir Roger de A. ^ Joyce, d. of Sir Baldwin Freville.

Sir Robert de A. =^ Isabel, sister of Sir Wm. Brereton.

Ric. = Isabel John Aston, = Eliz., d. of Sir John Delves, Kt.,

Bagot. Aston. Hen. IV. & Ed. IV. , I
of Doddington.

ob. 1483.

I

Sir John Aston of Tyxall, ob. 1523, =p Joan, d. and heir of Sir Wm. Littleton,

eldest son and heir of John Aston,
j

inherited Tixall.

Sir Edward Aston, ob. 1559, =F (i) Mary, d. of Sir Henry Vernon,
at Tixall.

|

(2) Jane, d. of Sir Tho. Bowles.

Sir Walter Aston =p Eliz., d. of Sir James Leveson, Kt.

Sir Edward Aston, living 1594 =t= (i) Mary, d. of Sir John Spencer.

(2) Ann, d. of Sir Tho. Lucy.

Sir Walter Aston, K.B., =p Gertrude Sadler, d. of Sir Tho. Sadler,

Bart, and ist Lord.
|

of Standon, Herts.

Walter, 2nd Lord Aston =p Mary, d. of Ric. Weston,

j

Earl of Portland.

Walter, 3rd Lord Aston =p (i) Eleanor, d. of Sir Walter Blount.

j

(2) Catherine, d. of Sir Tho' Gage.

Walter, 4th Lord Aston =f d. of Lord Thomas Howard, sister to

I

8th and 9th Dukes of Norfolk.

James, 5th Lord Aston =p Lady Barbara Talbot, d. of

I

14th Earl of Shrewsbury.

Mary Aston = Sir Walter Blount Barbara Aston= The Honbl.
of Soddington. Tho. Clifford.

This pedigree of Aston differs from Visitations (see pp. 37-38, note).
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Wore, Yatesbury in Wilts, Pinley within ye liberties of ye city

of Coventry, and ye moieties of ye manors of Beldesert and

Henley in Arden, with ye advowson of ye church of Preston,

CO. Warw., John [Joan ?] Littleton brought them ye manor of

Wanlip, CO. Leic, and that of Tixall in this county, which hath

ever since continued their principal seat ; and by Elizabeth

Leveson they had ye reversion of ye manor of Shustoke, ye

villages of Bolehall and Glascote, a moiety of Piricroft, with

several messuages in Amington, Austrey, Wateley, Woodhouses,

Maxstoke, Coleshill, and Tamworth, co. Warw. The greatest

part of which came after by descent to Sir Edward Aston of

Tixall, Kt., who at ye time of his death (39 Eliz.) was also

seized of ye manors of Mitwich, Kingston, Halton, Bradnoppe,

and Mathesfield in this county, and that of Edlaston, co. Derby,

leaving Walter his son and heir, then 17 years of age, who
being by K. James employed as one of his ambassadors Extra-

ordinary^ to ye Spanish Court, to manage that intricate and

mysterious treaty of marriage, then depending betwixt ye two

crowns, was for his good and faithful service advanced by

K. C. 1. (28 Nov., 1627) to ye dignity of Lord Aston of Forfar

in Scotland. He purchased ye manor of Colton in this county,

but sold much more of his ancient patrimony, and having

married Gertrude, ye daughter of Sir Thomas Sadler, Kt., and

only sister to Ralph Sadler of Standon, co. Hertf
,
Esqre., had

Oakedge, etc. Part of Haywood with Coley, etc., came into the possession

of the Actons, as Dr. E. Tylecote informed me. The field called " The Hall

Croft, he identified as the site of Heywood Park Hall. The Colwich Regis-

ter of 17 1 5, states that William Wedgwood, son of John W., of Hayward
Park Hall, arm., and Susannah his wife were buried there. It was a stone

house of considerable size." The park was merely an inclosed space for

keeping the game (like Old Colton Park).

Little Haywood manor was held under the Gresleys ; the well-known

family of Grim was seated there between 1200 and 1350, probably later.

There were many cottages on the chace side of Shugbro' House. The cor-

rect name is given sometimes as Soweborough, from the river, which seems

more probable than Shut-borough.

The site of the Inn at Gt. Haywood was originally the entrance of the

Astons' house, and what is now called Haywood Abbey has no connection

1 This is an error ; Sir VValter Aston was the resident ambassador at Madrid.
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issue Walter Lord Aston, who after ye death of ye said Ralph

without issue (Ao 166—) succeeded to that fair inheritance of ye

Sadlers, and dying Ao 1678, left by Mary, d. to Richard Earl of

Portland, Lord Treasurer of England, Walter Lord Aston now
living, 1680.

with any abbey ; but was the wall of the Astons' demesne ; either a fine barn

or stabling.

COLWICH.

Colwich is a small village not mentioned in Domesday book,

being then accounted a member of Haywood, tho' since it hath

been reputed a distinct manor. The family of Colwich, who
took their names from it, and bare for their arms, " Arg a fesse

between 3 remice displayed sable," continued owners of it from

ye time of K. R. I. till ye last age. Eliz., d. and heir of Edw.

Colwich, brought it in marriage (i and 2 Ph. and Mary) to Peter

Leicester of Nether Tabley, co. Cestr., Esqre., who divided it

betwixt his 3 daughters and coheirs, Alice (ye wife of Sir George

Leicester of Tost), Elizabeth (married to George Legh of High

Legh, CO. Cestr.) and Catherine, which last having no issue by

John Ireland her husband (son and heir to George Ireland of

Hutt, CO. Lane), they together sold their part to Sir George

COLWICH.

This place owes its importance to the church which connected it with

Gt. Haywood manor, and, thro' that, with the outlying Episcopal estates,

which formed part of the " Dominium Sancti Ceddse." Little Haywood and

Bishton were each the equal of Colwich as to population, and the manor

itself was small, being returned (Vol. V, N.S., p. 215) 22 Eliz., with 12 cotts.,

and as many gardens and orchards, 160 acres of arable, 80 of meadow,

100 pasture, 40 wood, and six dovecotes (this last a very unusual

number !). One Elias de Colwych, c. 11 80, witnessed a deed of Richard,

s. of Wm. de Wolseley, next to Geoffrey de Colton ; but whether he

belonged to the " Colwich " family, though probable, cannot be proved.

In Henry Illrd's time a John de Colwich, c. 1230, occurs, followed by

Adam {c. 1247 ?) and a second John, son of Adam de C, 128 1 and in 21 Ed. I.

—Roger de Colwich was a leading contributor to the subsidy of 6 Ed, III.,

1333 ; and had issue Thomas, according to Erdeswick ; who was followed

by John de Colwich of Colwich, 4 H. IV., i H. V., and 3 H. VI. ; and is

described as having been resident here " with all his ancestors," in the
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Leicester, whose son Ralph conveyed both ye said parts (4 Car. I.)

to Will. Woodcock and Will. Hodgkinson, and they ye same

year passed them away to Sir Robert Wolseley of Wolseley, Bart.,

who likewise purchased ye other 3rd part (9 Car. I.) from Hen.

Leghe of High Leghe, all which are now in ye possession of

his son Sir Charles Wolseley, Bart., 1680.^

The church here hath for a long time been a Prebend of ye

Cathedral church of St. Chadd in Lichfield and (26 H. VHI.)

was valued in ye King's books at 1
3^1 6 8^.

Wolseley Park lawsuit, Vol. XV, p. 105.^ Thomas Colwich, his successor,

is called the husband of John Aston's sister : he was succeeded by George

Colwich, the father of Edward ; whose daughter and heiress married Peter

Leicester of Tabley. The descent is, of course, imperfect, but shews

sufficiently their station as a very old family. Unfortunately, within the last

35 years, the tenants of the land near the church, on the Haywood side,

were allowed to fill in the old moat, which did not occupy a very

large space, but was of real interest to the Colwich people, present or to

come, and should certainly have been spared. It remains to notice that

there are small fragments of Norman work built into the church wall, the

tower is " Edwardian " and the width of the chancel testifies to the frequent

ordinations held here by the Bishops, when resident at Shugbro'. The
earliest object of interest in the place is the " Roman road leading down to

a ford in the Trent, called South Street." The situation of Colwich facing

Cannock Chace is especially attractive. The descent of the Colwich family

is that given by Sir Simon Degge and founded on Erdeswick.

WOLSELEY.
Trent, having left Colwich, passed between Wolseley and

Bishton, both which were anciently members of Haywood.

WOLSELEY.
Our author seems to have no particular regard for the Wolseleys— it was

hardly to be expected that the royalist Chetwynd should favour the intimate

1 In 1158-65 the grant from Reiner, s. of Eadricht de Wolseley, to the nuns of

Blithbury, of land held by him under Harvey de Stretton at Gailey, nr. Penkridge,

is the first evidence of this ancient Saxon family, who held Wolseley under Nigel de

Stafford, " Harvei, Reyner's brother, attests the deed, implying some kinship to the

de Strettons, as that a Saxon Eadricht should give Norman names to his two sons,

suggests that they were Norman on the mother's side."—Vol. II, p. 247.

2 From an inscription in Blithfield church the wife of Thomas Colwich, Esquire,

was named Joyce, and they had sons, one of whom Louis (?) was squire to Sir Louis

Bagot, Kt. (1490-1534) ; a.d. 1508 is therefore, perhaps, the date of the son's death (?)

for the inscription is much defaced.



[WoLSELEY Pedigree.—Chetwynd.]

Hug
(P

Herveius, 1158-1165.

= Matilda (Vol. Ill, pp. 32 and 66).

Dd, nupta 25 E. I.,

Ed. III.)

II., de Bishton—frater lohis— 11 E. III.

Stephanus, c. 1220 (?)

Stephani de Wolseley, 6 H. III.,

p. 20, 41 H. III. (hab. h Wolseley).

9 E. I., 1291 deed. =p Hawisia.

Will., 24 E. I. and 1313,
Vol. I, p. 298.

4Wm. Wolseley, serving as archer (7)

96 =p Matilda.

Johanna, ux. Phil, de Streethe3^

1

Johes,
Rector Ecclse. de

Eyton-Montgomei
CO. Northamp.

Matilda,

ux. Xtopher
Rolleston.

Walter. Job.

Joha, ux. Jdtiis Agard,
de Foston, Derby.

tanley, de West Bromwich, Warvv.

y =p Margta, fil.

Willi Blith,

de Norton,
CO. Derby.

Radus Wolseley =p Jocosa, fil.

de Shuckboro'. et coh.,

John Salway,
de Lea-croft,

relict.

Jo. Ashby.

Johes Wolseley de =p Isabella, fil. Job. Porter,

Stafford
(
Towti de Stallington.

Clei-k of Stafford).

tan in — Eleanor, fil. et h.

ia. • Marmaduke
Whitchurch, mil.

Robert Wolseley, =^ Maria, fil.

de Wolseley, Geo.
Bart. [Wroughton ?]

Devereux. Winefu = Anna, fil.

^y, Will.,

vicec.

Say et

Scale.

"hetwynd.]

i

Ro-bs.

Wolseley.
Penelope, Tho.,
ux. John s.p.

Fountevn,
in Hibern.

Will. Dorothea.
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Leicester, whose son Ralph conveyed both ye said parts (4 Car. I.)

to Will. Woodcock and Will. Hodgkinson, and they ye same

year passed them away to Sir Robert Wolseley of Wolseley, Bart.,

who likewise purchased ye other 3rd part (9 Car. I.) from Hen.

Leghe of High Leghe, all which are now in ye possession of

his son Sir Charles Wolseley, Bart., 1680.^

The church here hath for a long time been a Prebend of ye

Cathedral church of St. Chadd in Lichfield and (26 H. VHI.)

was valued in ye King's books at 13^^ 6 8^.

Wolseley Park lawsuit, Vol. XV, p. 105.^ Thomas Colwich, his successor,

is called the husband of John Aston's sister : he was succeeded by George

Colwich, the father of Edward ; whose daughter and heiress married Peter

Leicester of Tabley. The descent is, of course, imperfect, but shews

sufficiently their station as a very old family. Unfortunately, within the last

35 years, the tenants of the land near the church, on the Haywood side,

were allowed to fill in the old moat, which did not occupy a very

large space, but was of real interest to the Colwich people, present or to

come, and should certainly have been spared. It remains to notice that

there are small fragments of Norman work built into the church wall, the

tower is " Edwardian " and the width of the chancel testifies to the frequent

ordinations held here by the Bishops, when resident at Shugbro'. The
earliest object of interest in the place is the " Roman road leading down to

a ford in the Trent, called South Street." The situation of Colwich facing

Cannock Chace is especially attractive. The descent of the Colwich family

is that given by Sir Simon Degge and founded on Erdeswick.

WOLSELEY.
Trent, having left Colwich, passed between Wolseley and

Bishton, both which were anciently members of Haywood.

WOLSELEY.
Our author seems to have no particular regard for the Wolseleys— it was

hardly to be expected that the royalist Chetwynd should favour the intimate

1 In 1158-65 the grant from Reiner, s. of Eadricht de Wolseley, to the nuns of

Blithbury, of land held by him under Hervey de Stretton at Galley, nr. Penkridge,

is the first evidence of this ancient Saxon family, who held Wolseley under Nigel de

Stafford. " Harvei, Reyner's brother, attests the deed, implying some kinship to the

de Strettons, as that a Saxon Eadricht should give Norman names to his two sons,

suggests that they were Norman on the mother's side."—Vol. II, p. 247.

2 From an inscription in Blithfield church the wife of Thomas Colwich, Esquire,

was named Joyce, and they had sons, one of whom Louis (?) was squire to Sir Louis

Bagot, Kt. (1490-1534) ; a.d. 1508 is therefore, perhaps, the date of the son's death (?)

for the inscription is much defaced.
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20 Conq. Nigellus (Paternal ancestor to ye Griesleys) held

Ulselegh of ye Bp., it being then rated at half an hide, and

valued at 40^. About ye time of K. H. II. it was divided

betwixt Ric. de Hintes and Ric. de Wolseley, as appears by ye

following deed.

" Hoec est conventio facta inter Ricijm de Hintes et

Ricum de Wolsellegh nepotem suum. Quod communi consilio

friend of Cromwell, who, having prospered during the Protectorate, retained

what he had acquired undisturbed by the Restoration ; the Wolseleys were

certainly of longer standing in Staffs ; but had not ranked with the

Chetwynds ; altho' in Ed. IVth's time, and in Elizabeth's, they were of

considerable importance, intermarrying with the Gyffards, Gresleys and Fitz-

Herberts ; and were afterwards destined to be more widely known. The

earliest notice of the race carries it back to c. Wm. Rufus. Eadrict, the

Saxon thane, could hardly have been living in 1066, and certainly not

Renner, his son, who in 1158-65 (4-1 1 H. II.) granted land at Gailey,

held under Robt. de Stafford, as overlord, and directly under Flervey de

Stretton, to the Nuns at Blithbury. Mr. Eyton suggests that Renner, and

Hervey his brother, bearing Norman names, their mother may have been

one of the de " Stretton family." The charter is given on pp. 244-7, Vol. II,

Staff. Hist. Colls.., and refers to another brother, Siward de Wolseley. The
Pipe Roll of 1 176 records a \ marc fine for an agreement between William

de Wolseley and Simon de Davenport—William being Siward's son ; witness

the following deed, " Sciant, quod Ego Willus, filius Siwardi de Wulsislee,

dedi etc. Stephano de^ Davenport, et haer' suis, pro homagio et servicio suo,

totam terram quam Robertus parvus, et Oddo parvus, et Ranulphus, et Rob-

ertus longus, tenuerunt de me in villa de Wulsislee, et totum Chaddesholm, et

Colwich more, et duas insulas subter vadum de Wulsislee, et medietatem

molendini mei de Wulsislee, et medietatem de Mulneholm, et medietatem

totius bosci mei ejusdem villse, etc., et pro hac concessione dedit mihi pre-

dictus Stephanus tres marcas argenti, et duos calcarios. Hiis test' W(altero)

Priore et Canonicis Sancti Thome, Magistro Rogero de Stafford, Gerardo^

filio Brien, Ernaldo^ filio Geri." This large grant of Wolseley land implies that

William, son of Siward de Wolseley, wasted his share and impoverished his

son Richard ; a view which his pilgrimage strengthens when Matilda, widow
of Wm., son of Siward, claims in 11 99 A.D. (Assize Roll, Vol. II, page 32), |rd

of Wolseley as her dower, against Ralph de Hintes, the husband of Beatrice

(de Wolseley), whom he called to warranty. They pleaded that William was

1 Stephen de Davenport gave land at Haughton to St. Thomas' Priory.

2 Gerard was a co-founder of St. Thomas, c. 1184, and Ernald, son of Geri, one
of the witnesses to the foundation deed.
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Amicomm eorum es utraque parte sunt interaffidati fideliter

simul tenere jura eorum apud Wulsellegh fideliter et potenter

servare et simul gubernare et in bonum tractare, et ubi jura eorum
retro sint quod adquirere poterint fideliter et potenter purchaciare

et dividiare ita quod neuter eorum de altero flectabit, nec

still living ; but Matilda proved by the evidence of Reginald de Morton, and
Uluric de Scropton, who were present at his funeral, that William had died

on his pilgrimage to St. James. Beatrice was probably a sister of Wm. deW.,
and thro' her the de Hintes family became " coparceners " of Wolseley,

under a Saxon tenure.

5 King John, 1203-4, Robert de Wolseley fines ^ marc to agree with

Richard de Davenport, thro' Ralph de Hintes—husband of Beatrice—while

in 1222 (6 H. III., Vol. IV, p. 20) Richard, son of Wm. de Wolseleye, sues

Robert, son of Stephen de W., for land here, and ^ Wolseley mill, which

William de W. had sold to Stephen : six years later, Richard de Hintes,

s. of Ralph and owner of half Wolseley, in right of Beatrice his mother, was

suing Simon de Wolseley for land here. The following grant, Ric. I., c. 1 195,

may also be inserted :
" Sciant quod Ego Ricus, fit Wiltmi de Wolseleye, dedi

Adae, personae de Colwich pro homagio et servic suo, totam partem meam de

molendini de Wolseleye, scitt tertiam partem, etc. ; Reddendo quinque

solidos : pro hac autem concessione dedit mihi 32 solidos ; Test' Ada^

Priore Sancti Thome, Rado de Hintes, Rob?o filio Stephani de Wolsileye,

Elya de Colwich, Simone de Wolseleye."

The following deed is important to the pedigree :
" Sciant p. et f. quod

Ego, Ricus, fil' Wmi, fil' Siwardi de Wulsilegh, pro homag et servic suo,

concessi Roberto fil' Roberti de Wulsilegh, quinque bovatas terre in villa de

W., quas Robertus parvus et Odo tenuerunt
;
acquientando medietatem firm^e

totius vill^ annuatim versus 'superiorem Dominum (de Gresley), et 7 solidos

et 6 denarios. Hiis test' Dno Roberto capellano de Rugeley, Galfrido,

filio Simonis de Wulsilegh," etc.

Another early deed of Robert, son of Stephen de Wulsilegh {circa K.

John), follows :
" Sciant quod ego Robertus, fil, Stephani de Wulsilegh dedi

Wmo filio Ailwin, pro hom' et servic' suo unam virgatam terre in Walent,

quam Radulphus, patruus meus, tenuit, reddendo 3 solidos ; concessi etiam

Wmo et hser suis husbotam et haibotam in meo bosco de Wulsilea, et ut

liberi sint Win et h^r de . . . porcorum. Test' JohS de Acton, Thoma
de Brocton, et Wmo ejus filio, Aluredo, et Rico filio ejus, Ada de Colwich."

At this date Richard de Hintes, Robert, son of Robert de Wolseley, and

Agnes, daughter of the late Richard de Wolseley, were coparceners of the

manor, for they unite to grant Robert, son of Benedict de Bishton, three oaks

in their wood of Wolseley ; besides other ordinary timber for fencing, etc.

Thomas Grim and Adam de Colwiz being witnesses.

1 Adam was Prior of St. Thomas in Richard I.'s time (c. 1189-1199).
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concordiam faciet de placito sine altero nec placitam commovebit.

Hanc autem conventionem fideliter observandam ex utraque

parte et confirmandam. Hie sunt testes Rado . de Multon, Ada

.

fil ejus . Ada . de Colwiz, Ada . de Shradicote . Stephan^ . fil .

Waited de Bischopeston, cum multis aliis."

By a previous grant Richard^ de Wolseley fil' Wmi, cum Felicia filia mea
in propria viduitate sua, dedimus Roberto fil' Henrici de Bispistona, totam

insulam nostram, etc. Reddendo 4 denarios mihi, et haer meis ; et 2

Felicise ; et h^r suis 2 ; Test' Roberto de Wolseley, Rico de Hintes, Joh5

Grim, Ada de Colwiz—while,' Felicia, daughter of Ric. de Wolseley, with the

consent of Nicholas her son, gives Robert, son of Reginald, ^ acre of land,

lying between that of Richard de Hintes and Robert de Wolseley.

9 Ed. I. (1281) Agnes, d. of Richard Waynemle of Wolseley, grants to

Robert, son of Robert de Wolseley, and his heirs, for 60 shillings, all her

rights in the waste, called Asmoresrow. Witnessed by John, son of Adam
de Colwiz, etc. We meet with a Ric, de Wolseley and Wm. his brother

(same date) and 28 Ed. I. with Wm. de Wolseley, and Wm. son of Felicia

of Wolseley and (same date) a John, son of Robert de Wolseley.

25 Ed. I. Sciant' quod Ego Ricus fil' Rob?i de Wolseley dedi de Rogero

de Aston totum cap' messuagium meum in villa de Wolseley, cum bosco, et

medietate unius molendini in eadem villa ; Test' Dno Henrico Mauveysin,

JohS de Colwich, Rico de Blithfield.

25 Ed. I. Roger de Aston grants to Ric, son of Rob. de Wolseleye, in

free marriage with Sibilla his daughter, and her heirs, all his lands in

Bishton, which Henry le Bowyer and Thomas Reyner of Bishton hold there,

to revert to R. de Aston, if she die childless—-same witnesses.

II Ed. II. Agnes, who was the wife of Adam Fysschere of Wolseley,

gave to Richard lord of Blithfield, and Cecily his wife, the 6th part of

Wolseley Manor, to hold for their lives at a rent to her of 12 bushels " duri

bladi " et supertunicam pretii 5 solidarum. Test' Rico de Wolseley, Thoma
Grym, Tho. Feliceson de Wolseley. Ric. de Blithfield gives to Ric. de

Wenlok and Sibilla his wife the 6th part of Wolseley Manor, which Agnes,

widow of Tho. Fissher, formerly held ; to hold of Ric. de B. by a rent of 26

shillings in silver, and also two fishes called Pikereles, each measuring

eighteen inches.

6 Ed. III. Sciant quod ego Ricus de Wenlok dedi Dno Rogero de Aston

clerico, omnia, terras et que habeo in villa, feodo, et territorio de Wolseleye,

una cum novo molendino, stagno, et vivario ibidem juxta magnum pontem de

Wolseley. Test' JohS de Aston, Willo Griffyn de Colton, Rogero de

Colwich, Tho, fil Willmi de Wolseleye.

II Ed. III. Omnibus etc. John's, fil et hser Rici dudum domini de

Wolseley, Noveritis me concecisse Wilmo fratri meo terras in Bishopeston, etc.

(Same date) Johannes fil' Roberti de Wolseley.

21 Ed. III. Indentura inter Rico de Wenlok ex una parte, et JohS de
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Not long after it came intirely to ye possession of ye

Wolseleys (who held it of ye Greisleys by ye rent of 4^ p. ann.)

and after many generations descended to Sir Tho. Wolseley (ye

only Kt. of ye family), who first married Anne ye daughter of

Wolseley ex altera, testatur quod p'dictus Ricus, dimisit p'dicto Jolini

ad terminum vitas Sibillas de Wolseley (Aston) matris predict! Johis omnia,

terras, etc., in villa et feodo de Wolseley et Bishopeston, qua habui ratione

matrimonii inter me et dictam Sibillam contracti, et quae quondam fuerunt

patris dicti Johis Test' Rogero de Colwich.

7 H. V. Radus Wolseley de Wolseley dedi Tho' Wolseley filio meo, et

Margeriae ux sue, omnia terras, redditus, etc., ac molendinum, quae habeo in

villis, campis et feod de Clyfford, et Bruggetone juxta Stretford super Avon,

et purpartem meam omn terrarum, qu£e habeo in feodo de Remynton,

CO. Gloc.

4 Ric. II. Ego Willus de Wolseley de Byshton remisi Eleanore, quae fuit

uxor, Johis de Wolseley consanguinei mei, et hser de corp' ipsorum Johis

et Eleanore, totum jus, etc. in toto manerio de Wolseley—Test' Tho de

Colwich.

Ralph de Hints was a Kt. about King John's time, and shared this

manor by marrying Beatrice de Wolseley—his son Richard de Hints

continuing to hold that moiety in 1228 A.D., as the agreement between him

and his nephew Richard de Wolseley testifies. How Bertherton was held by

Richard de Blithfield and Rob. de Wolseley under Philippa de Hintes

—

Feudal aids (1284 A.D.)—is uncertain, without further evidence (Vol. 1910,

N.S., p. 298). The mesne tenure of Ric. de Herthull, Kt., bears upon the

"de Hints'" influence. The service due for this tenure was claimed in 1305

by Ric. de Blithfield and Ric. de Wolseley, as owing from Sir Ric. de

Harthill to Peter de Gresley—and in 1363 by John, s. of John de Wolseley,

against another Ric. de Herthull for John de Gresley. The Harthill family

were allied by two marriages with the Savages, lords of Hints, Lucy de

Savage, sister and coheir of one Geoffrey de Savage (there were 4 named
Geoffry

—

v. Dugdale) being mother of de Harthill's wife {c. 1260) while a

d. of Wm, de Savage married another Ric. de Harthull—so close a tie with

the " Hints' " line not improbably throws light on the mesne tenure in

Wolseley of these de Harthulls— it would not, in any case, be a very valuable

right.

The Wolseleys' descent is to be traced to Stephen {c. 1220) called in the

deed de Wolseley. How he was a member of Edric's line is obscure

—

possibly by marriage, like Ralph de Hints ? or as a younger son of Wm. son of

Siward? oris he to be identified with the Stephen called de Davenport,

who acquired so large an interest here from Richard, son of Wm., son of

Siward

—

v. deed? In the absence of fuller evidence we know that he is

styled " de Wolseley," and was the father of Robert, fitz Stephen de W., of

6, and 41, H. III., owner of \ Wolseley. The impoverished line of Ric,
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Humph. Moseley, by whom he had many children ; and in his

old age took to his 2nd wife Grace ye daughter of Sir Wm.
Greseley, Kt. ; after which he received into his house one

Rob. Wolseley, son to John Wolseley, town clerk of Stafford,^

fitz Wm., de W.—whose mother claimed dower here, when her husband

died abroad—did not long survive ; his daughter Agnes ^married Hugh de

Langnad (Vol. IV, p. 246), and the other FeHcia, left Nicholas, and Wm.
(7, p. 83), 29 Ed. I., the father of Thomas. Reverting to the line of Stephen,

in 5 King John, Robert his son—who was paying ^ marc for an agreement

with Richard de Davenport thro' Ralph de Hintes— in 1248 was suing

Ric. de Hintes for some land here. In 1266 Robert, son of Robert, his

successor, occurs as a juror in the Assize Roll— his wife's name seems to have

been Hawise ; in 1286 he was one of the agistors, or officers of Canock

Forest, in company with Richard Bagot and others to receive money for

pannage there. He may be the Robert de Wolseley who was pardoned for

siding with the barons who beheaded Gaveston in 131 1, and served after-

wards against the Scots. He was followed by Richard, son of Robert de

Wolseley, who (25 Ed. I.) married Sibilla, d. of Roger de Aston, receiving,

with her hand, all Roger's lands in Bishton ; to revert to Roger if she died

childless, on his own part settling on the marriage his chief messuage here,

with his wood, and half his mill. Sibil remarried Richard de Wenlok, and

(11 Ed. III., 1338 A.D.) John, son and heir of Ric. de Wolseley, received

from R. de Wenlok all Sibil, his mother's, rights in Wolseley and Bishton

during her life-time {v. deed). John had, it seems, a younger brother

William, who was given Bishton land. John de Wolseley, Lord of W., was

succeeded by his son of the same name, which makes some confusion as to

the date of succession ; but in 1353 the Prior of St. Thomas claims damages

from John, son of John, son of Ric. de W., and names Joan as his mother.

He appears to have married Eleanor, d. of Xtina de Pilatenhall. The John
de Wolseley, armgr., who was serving with the Black Prince in Aquitaine,

and in 1373 as one of 172 Esquires under John of Gaunt's banner, after-

wards in Portugal (6 R. II.), and previously (1381 A.D., 4 R. II.) in Ralph

Bassest's retinue, with Wm. Wolseley, his mounted archer, is not identical

with this John de W., who (48 Ed. III.) sued Rugeley people for injuring

his trees at Wolseley ; there must remain some uncertainty, however, as to

the exact connection—they may have been cousins. In 4 R. II., 1381, by

deed, Wm. de Wolseley of Bishton remits to Eleanor (quae fuit uxor.), the

widow of John de Wolseley, my cousin (consanguinei mei), and to their

heirs, all his rights in the " whole manor of Wolseley "—(Witness : Thomas
de Colwich). John, son of John de W., was followed here by Ralph, lord

of this place in 15 and 17 Ric. II. In 1396 Ralph de Wolseley is the first

juror, on the Inquisition for Roger de Chetwynd's death, before Roger de

1 V. pedigree.
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who was some way related to him ; who so managed his

business that thro' ye easy nature of ye old gentleman, and ye

favour of ye young lady, he got such footing in ye estate here,

that at last he came to be lord of it. He was at first clerk to

Bidulf and Henry Puys. In 9 Ric. II. Ralph de W. and Ric. de Bishton

were sued by Tho. de Arderne, Kt., for taking 4 swans, worth £7.0^ from his

aery at Elleford. 2 H. IV., Ralph is suing several Rugeley people for

injuring his trees, taking his fish, etc., at Wolseley. In 2 H. V., in company
with John de Colwych, Ralph is sued by the Bp. of L. for ^20 ; and

5 H. VI. is again impleaded for 4 marks : dates that assist the pedigree.

The deed of 7 H. V. proves that Ralph de Wolseley, of Wolseley, gave to

Thomas W. his son, and Margery his wife, all his lands in Clyfford, and

Bridgeton, near Stratford-on-Avon (Warwickshire), and whatever share he

had in the fee of Lemyngton (Glouc). Chetwynd, however, inserts a

''second" Ralph and "second" Thomas between the Ralph of 17 R. II.

and the Thomas of 7 H. V. This does not agree with the pedigree given

to Sir Simon Degge by the Sir Charles Wolseley of his day and is, perhaps,

open to question—while both accounts agree in making Matilda to be the

mother of Thomas de W., who married Margaret, d. of Wm. Brocton of

Longdon.

The exact position of Ralph Wolseley, a Baron of the Exchequer, who
was high in favour with King Ed. IV., is obscure, but it seems clear from

the petition he made to the Chancellor in 1470 that he had Hcence to

crenellate Wolseley Hall ; and obtained some 400 acres in Bishton by fine

—

apparently for a recovery to the heirs of the Bishton family— 1483. "He was

a collateral kinsman, for he made a feoffment (8 Ed. IV.) to Streethay,

Thomas Wolseley, and others (says Sir Simon Degge) and to the heirs of

Thomas Wolseley, of his manor and castle of Careswall and of his manor

of Tibinton (Staffs), besides sundry lands in London, Dover, and elsewhere
;

without, however, mentioning Wolseley, or any land else—and 20 H. VII.,

Ralph Wolseley, Esqre., died, seized only of Wolseley Manor (which he held

ofWm. Gresley, as of his manor of Morton), and John Wolseley was his son

and heir. This John was 30 years old at his father's death, so that Ralph

could not be the Baron of the Exchequer, and the father of this John— in

point of age. But what wonders me most {sic) is that there is no trace of

the Wolseley s being lords of Caverswall, but John Wolseley was lord of

Tibinton (3 H. VIII.), yet not beyond 4 Eliz. ; so that the large estate of the

Baron of the Exchequer must very soon have been wasted." The same

year (1470) King Edw. IV. granted the right to fence in the Park of

Wolseley, and construct " Deer leaps " in the form following :

—

" Edwardus dei gratia, etc, omnibus ad quos etc. salutem. Sciatis quod

nos de gratia nostra speciali, ac pro bono servicio per dilectum nostrum

Radulphum Wolseley, etc., quod ipse et heredes sui totam illam terram

et aquam infra, sive pertinentem manerio seu dominie de Wolseley, in
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Sir Thomas, afterward clerk of ye Peace for ye county, and

lastly (24 Nov. 4 C. I.) advanced to ye dignity of a Baronet

;

and having married Mary ye daughter of Sir John Wroughton,

Comitatu Staffordiie, unde ipse Radulphus seisitus existit, includere palis et

imparcare, necnon saltatoria in terra predicta sive inclusa aut imparcata

facere et habere possit etc. In cujus rei testimonium etc. Teste me ipso

apud Westmonasterium tertio die Julii anno regni nostri nono." With
Ralph, the Baron of the Exchequer, we meet again in 17 Edw, IV., "as

Ralph Wolseley, gentleman, of London, alias Ralph Wolseley, late one

of the Barons of the Exchequer." He was summoned by Edmond Shad,

jeweller and citizen of London, for a bond of 40 marcs, granted for 20,

8 Ed. IV. Ralph had repaid the 20, but refused the rest ; because he had

been "forced" to accept the bond. George Nevill, the brother of Earl

Warwick the Kingmaker, was chancellor from March, 1465, to June, 1467,

and again from October, 1470, to April, 1471. Ralph Wolseley petitioned

him against Sir John Gresley and his tenants, who had broken down the

pale, which the king had licensed him to make at Wolseley, " your petitioner

being at the time in the King's service at Calais, and his father Thomas
Wolseley being aged and infirm, they had both been accused of felony" ; he

prays that the chancellor will remove the indictment into chancery, while he,

Ralph, is absent beyond sea (he was " victualler " of Calais, a place of value

and considerable trust ; on one occasion spoken of as "Lieutenant" there).

This was in 1466 (?) Thomas occurs in 1422 A.D. Thomas and Ralph

were sued at Stafford Assizes, and again in 1482 (21 Ed. IV., Vol. VI, N.S.,

p. 138). Ralph replies to the previous complaint of 1466, that he and his

father had injured their neighbours through inclosing these 1,000 acres, by

stating that the land was not in the demesne of Haywood, and that his

father Thomas^ iioiv deceased^ whose heir he is, was seized in demesne, as of

fee of the manor of Wollesley, and had owned " Wolseley Wood " time out of

mind, and always made inclosures there without challenge. The same

charge, being renewed (i Ric. III.), is similarly refuted. Thomas Wolseley,

lord of Wolseley, and father of Ralph, must have died not later than 1481 ;

Ralph his successor died c. 1505, and was followed by John de Wolseley,

born in 1475, and surviving until 1553 A.D. On reviewing the evidence,

with Sir Simon Degge's notes, I do not feel sure that Ralph, the successor of

Thomas de Wolseley, was the "Baron of the Exchequer"; but that there

may have been " two " Wolseleys of this name, and that Sir Simon may be

right in thinking the Baron of the Exchequer was a cousin. It is observable

that on page 241, Vol. XI, Staff. Hist. Colls., we find (21 Ed. IV.) Ralph

Wolseley (not named one of those Barons) buying some 250 acres in Colton,

followed by the mention of a Ralph, expressly styled one of the Exchequer

Barons, acting as party to a fine about Bishton land. While he made no

reference to Wolseley in 1468, when leaving part of his extensive property to

Thomas de Wolseley and his heirs. Either view of Ralph's identity presents
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of Wilts, Kt., had issue by her Sir Charles Wolseley of Wolseley,

Bart, now living, 1680.

Bishton, or Bishopston, is a small village adjoining to

difficulties, as well as arguments in its favour. But the pedigree from

1420 A.D. is to be received as to the lordship of the Wolseley manor. John

Wolseley, Ralph's successor here, married Ann Stanley, d. of George Stanley

of Gt. Bromwich. We find him petitioning the chancellor in 1540 against

Richard Street, clerk, a canon of Lichfield, for sending men to take

away 3 cygnets of his "who had their walk, on the water called the

Trent, near the High bridge of Wollesley, and shortly afterwards with

taking the so called ' Cob ' Swan, an old ' heyrar ' of yr orator," which he

valued at 5 marcs. The High bridge here existed before 8 Ed. L, when we

meet with one Dionysia, the wife of John at Briggeend. There was a chapel

on the old bridge, apparently at the Bishton end (?) The Vadum de Wolseleye

of Wm. son of Siward's day {v. deed) points to a date when the ford had

to be crossed ; v/hile there is a deed in the Episcopal Registers {c. 1460)

exhorting everyone to join in repairing the bridge here, and promising

indulgence in Lent to all who should assist. Shaw's Staffs preserves a print

of the old bridge, taken after it had been mostly carried away by the great

ice flood of the latter part of the i8th century, 1795, Feb. 11. As John

Wolesley of Wolesley Bridge he was questioned in the Star Chamber as to

his rights in Wolseley Wood, which he proved to be no part of Cannock

Forest. There was a fine and recovery entaiHng Wolseley Manor on Anthony

Wolseley for life, remainder to Erasmus Wolseley (Vol. XHI, p. 236) and

his issue, and failing them to Francis Wolseley, then to Anthony's right

heirs. The particulars afford valuable proof of the wealth and importance of

the family at this time (6 EHz.). The estate including 60 messuages, 20

tofts, 2 water mills, 60 gardens, a dovecote, 2,000 acres of arable, 2,000 of

meadow, 4,000 of pasture, 2,000 of wood, 300 of furze and heath and ^3
of rent in various places, besides a free fishery in Wolseley. Erasmus

Wolesley had married the previous year Cassandra, d. of Thomas GyiTard of

ChilHngton ; and John Gyffard and Edward Gyffard were parties to the fine.

Two brothers and two sisters of Erasmus are shewn in the pedigree and both

these last married into good families. Of the six sons of Erasmus Wolseley,

Thomas succeeded him ; he had besides a daughter, Grizel, wife of Ralph

Fitzherbert. Thomas Wolseley was 64 years old in 1624 : he became a

Knight, and by Grace his wife, daughter of Sir Wm. Gresley and Catherine

Aston, had a numerous family of four sons, Devereux, John, Humfrey, and

Edward, and four daughters, Winefrid, Margaret, Maria, and Joanna. In

22 James I., Sir Thomas Wolseley and Ellen his second wife conveyed to

Robert Wolseley, a clerk of William Tothill, Esquire, who was one of the six

clerks of the Court of Chancery, the manors of Morton, and Bromshulfe

(Vol. X, N.S., part 1 to p. 53). Robert Wolseley's father was John Wolseley,

town clerk of Stafford, and his mother, Isabel, d. of John Porter of Stalling-
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Wolseley, and was anciently held of ye Bishop by ye lords

thereof, as a member of that manor ;^ it is now divided betwixt

Sir Charles Wolseley, Bart., and some inferior freeholders. A

ton. John's parents being the Ralph Wolseley of Shuckbro, and Joyce, d.

and coh. of John Salway of Leacroft, who are mentioned in an entail of

Biddulph land, i Queen Eliz. (Vol. XII, p. 238) and 6 Eliz. (Vol. XIII,

p. 230), where he is styled " armiger " : possibly he was a son of John

Wolseley, and a brother of Anthony, bat we do not know exactly. Robert

Wolseley became of sufficient importance to be raised to a baronetcy 4

Charles I., and to marry the second daughter of Sir George Broughton of

Wilcot, Wilts; being a royalist his estate was sequestrated for the benefit of

Parliament ; in 1634 he is said to have bought much of the estate of the

Colwich family. He was succeeded by his son Charles, the second

baronet.

Sir Robert lies buried in Colwich Church
;
by Mary his wife he left five

sons and six daughters. The eldest, Sir Charles Wolseley, was very active

in public affairs during the Commonwealth, representing Staffs in the

Parliaments of 1654 and 1656 and afterwards became one of Cromwell's

Peers, and not only a member of his Council of 15, but one of the six who
were most nearly in the Protector's confidence. Bulstrode Whitelocke

(p. 240) saying :
" The Protector often advised with the Lord Broghill,

Pierpoint, Whitelocke, Sir Charles Wolseley and Thurloe, and would be

shut up three or four hours together with them, and none admitted ; and

this he did often and in his greatest affairs." Cromwell gave Sir

Ch. Wolseley permission to cut oak for his Park and Fence here (v. Preby.

Harland's Colwich). " By his wife Anne Fiennes, d. of Viscount Saye

and Sele of Broughton Castle, Oxon, Sir Charles had seven sons and five

daughters ; he lived to a great age, dying in 17 14, in his 85th year, having

outlived the Restoration 54 years—and is buried at Colwich. He wrote

books against atheism, and divorce ; and " on the Reasonableness of

Scripture belief" Of his daughters, Elizabeth became the mother of

Wm. Somerville, of Somerville Aston, Worcestershire—the author of The

Chase. Robert Wolseley, the eldest son, was a trusted servant of King

Wm. III., and sent by him, as envoy extraordinary, to the Elector of Bavaria,

the governor of the Spanish Netherlands ; he did not outlive his father,

dying in 1697. Lady Wolseley, mother of Sir Charles, is said to have been

an intimate friend of Bp. Hacket of Lichfield ; her daughters Frances and

Ann seem to have attended him in his last illness, and received annuities

under the Bishop's will.

The youngest brother of Sir Charles, Colonel William Wolseley, was

distinguished in Ireland—he led the Enniskillen men to victory, and was

1 This was previous to Domesday ? for then (according to Eyton) it was held by-

one of the King's taini (Almar).

L
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great (part) of this village was granted by Roger Molend, Bp.

of Gov. and Lichf , to Roger de Aston, who gave it in frank

marriage with Sibil his daughter.

made Brigadier-General for his bravery at the battle of the Boyne ; a

Privy Councillor, and one of the Lds. Justices of Ireland. Of two other

sons, Robert and Richard Wolseley, Richard the younger settled there, and

became a baronet—from whom the present owner of the title descends.

The late well-known Field-Marshal, Viscount Wolseley, is of this branch.

Sir William Wolseley, the 3rd Baronet of the main line, was a great

traveller, yet returned to be drowned in his coach while crossing the little

brook at Longdon, July 6th, 1728 a.d.—a thunderstorm caused the sudden

bursting of the mill dam, and the rush of water swept the overturned

carriage and horses into the swollen stream and sunk them. A curious

story is connected with this, "that it had been foretold him in Persia, that

he would be drowned with those horses." Sir Henry, his brother, the 4th

baronet, died unmarried in 1730, and was succeeded by Sir William (2) who,

in 1745, was about to join the cause of the Young Pretender
;
but, while

entertaining some of the Government troops, was saved by receiving news of

the retreat from Derby, just in time. (Preby. Harland's Colwich.)

Sir Charles Wolseley, who died in 1846, was an ardent reformer. The
present Sir Charles Michael Wolseley is his grandson. Wolseley was well

known for its importance as the great posting house and inn on the North

road—before the days of the railways.

BISHTON.

Almar, a King's Thane, holds at Bispestone one carucate of land in

demesne, which was formerly Ernui's—there were three acres of meadow,

and he had two bordars ; it was assessed at is. only. We meet with an

Almar who had the " Little Hay" manor in Colton, possibly the same man,

judging by the name. Bispestone must have belonged at one time to a

Bishop ; but subsequently surrendered to, or exchanged with, a King's

Thane—the small extent of the manor corresponds with the present Bishton.

About the time of Ric. I. we find Hugh de Loges, the husband of Margaret,

confirming to St. Thomas with her consent, the land which Robert de Brok,

her father, forester of Cannock, had given the Priory. Hugh in turn repre-

sented through females Wm. son of Walter Croc, the grandson of Richard

Forester, Hereditary Forester of Cannock, and named as " tenant in capite
"

in the Survey.

A suit about a rent for ^s. here (5 K. John), claimed by Stephen, s. of

Robert, was met by the statement that the land belonged to St. Thomas.

There was a family, it seems, named de Bishton, which may have come to

an end in Ed. IVth's time, when Ralph Wolseley was partner to a fine

conveying to him, and his heirs, from Agnes d. and heiress of Thomas
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Hampton, and one of the heirs of Robert Bishton ; and from Joan Bishton,

Robert's sister, some 300 acres here, for 40 silver marcs, to the Baron of the

Exchequer.

How the Wolseleys obtained land here through the marriage of Sibil

Aston, has been already mentioned.

Some portion of Bishton land is said to have been long in the possession

of the Bentleys—but to what extent we have no information—and then to

have passed by the marriage of Matilda Bentley, living in 8 H'. VII., to John

Baker, jure of Bishton ; and (after five descents, as reported), in 1671,

to John Bowyer of Biddulph Grange, who married Mary Baker, only daughter

and h. of the Richard Baker of Bishton, who was buried under the chancel

in Colwich church. EHzabeth Bowyer, their only child, born 1672 and dead

1747, married Ralph Sneyd of Onecote, of the Keel family—also buried at

Colwich in 1729. Their son William Sneyd of Onecote and Bishton, 1692-

I745j by his wife Susannah, d. and h. of John Edmonds of Hendon Place,

Middlesex, left a son and h. John Sneyd of Belmont, Onecote and Bishton,

married to Penelope Kynnersley of Loxley, Staffs ; he served as H. Sheriff

for the county in 1770 ; and sold Bishton, as the grounds were not more than

109 acres, to increase his Onecote estate, to Mr. John Sparrow, a banker,

whose daughter Miss Sparrow was a great benefactress to Colwich, and its

schools and charities. Bishton was left by her to a niece, Miss Chetwynd,

and after some few years, passing through the hands of Mr. Whitby, late of

Cresswell Hall, and Prebry. Harland, was bought by the " Wood " family,

and is now the property of Major Wood, who has done much to restore the

house and gardens to their former condition ; and to whose information we

are indebted for several particulars of this account.

HUSCEDON, OR HIXON.

In the Conqueror's time this village was divided betwixt

Roger de Montgomery, and ye Bishop Montgomery's part, which

lay within ye manor of Chartley, hath been here mentioned.

HIXON (HUCCESLON).

Hixon was a divided manor, the greater part belonging to the Bishop,

held under him by Picot, and under Picot by the subtenant Nigel ; the

Episcopal portion can be recognized probably by paying dues to Gt.

Haywood (Colwich). There were 5 villeins, with arable for two plough

teams, and 3 acres of meadow—it had been, and was still, valued yearly at

10 shiUings and nine pence. The other, and smaller, portion of Hixon

belonged to the fee of Chartley ; but on what authority W. Chetwynd places

it under Roger de Montgomery I fail to discover. Chertley was in the

King's hands, escheat of Earl Algar, and soon after Domesday given to the

L 2
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The rest lying within the Parish of Colwich was at ye time of

ye General Survey held of ye Bishop by Nigellus
;
being then

valued at lO^ 9"^. The Greseleys (descended from Nigellus)

were owners of it till 7 Jac, when Sir George Greseley, Bart.,

sold it to Sir Walter Aston, Kt. of ye Bath, who ye next year

passed it to Sir Tho. Wolseley of Wolseley, Kt., who (20 Jac.)

Earl of Chester, from the last Earl's coheiress, passing to de Ferrers. The
Gresleys were the chief owners—inheriting it from Nigel—and as part of the

fee of Morton, where their court was held. Of resident Hixon owners the

leading one, in the Bishop's manor, here was the family of Le Blond, or

White—and in the other the (Amerton) branch of the (Tixall) Wasteneys.

In the time of King John a trial convicts Otto de Colwich of unjustly

depriving Robert White (or le Blond) of his freehold in Huctesdone. John

Blund occurs in 1239, Henry White, also in 23 H. Ill,, Hugh le White in

16 Ed. I., Robert le Blund in 27 Ed. I., his sons Robert le B, and Thomas le

B, husband of Felicia, who is a widow in 5 Ed. III. ; and Hugh le White, son

of Thomas, in 27 Ed. III. ; besides a Henry le White in 1310, with Julianna

his wife (and children Robert and Alice). They were clearly numerous and

the leading yeoman family of Hixon. Geoffrey de Gresley granted land here

to Wm. le Wasteneys—but, as Mr. Madan observes, Geoffrey's sons were

rough and violent ; and their friendship being soon disturbed by quarrels,

in 1279 Robert, 2nd son of Geoffrey, was indicted for killing John, the

brother of Wm. Wasteneys, and outlawed for that, and other lesser crimes
;

the country was very lawless in those days. 7 Edw. I. Eleanor, widow of

Robert de Ferrars, sued Hugh le Wasteneys, amongst others, for -^rd of

two bovates in Hixon ; and again in 1288 she was charging Hugh le W.,

with John and William his sons, for damaging her timber in Hixon and

Chartley, and maltreating her men. A suit of 29 Ed. I. shows us who
were then the Hixon landholders, namely, Geoffrey de Gresley, Nicholas de

Amerton, John Ridel, Robert le Blund, Robt. and Thomas his sons, Walter

le Clerk, Wm. de Breydeshale, Wm. de Cheshire, Wm. le Wasteneys, and

Roger, son of Nicholas. Nicholas, as bailiff, repHes for all (save Geoffrey de

Gresley), Roger de Aston and Sibil his wife, by fine entailed a small portion

of land here on themselves and their sons, John, Roger, Robert, and Thomas
de Aston. Hixon is entered twice in the Subsidy Roll (1327 A.D,^, one small

part under Chartley ; the other under Haywood (including Henry, Robert

and Hugh le White). 12 Ed. IV. John Aston, Esqre., sued one Tho. Pase

for breaking into his close here, depasturing his grass, etc, to the value of

10 marcs. In 2 H. V. Hugh White of Hixon was accused of receiving a

" livery " from Edmund de Ferrars, and for a robbery.

The moat which remains in Hixon marks the site probably of the

" Wastineys' " abode ; it was lately sold among Lord Ferrars' property,

passing into the hands of a Mr. Johnson. The greater part of Hixon now
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conveyed it to Thomas Broughton, of Broughton, Esqre., father

to Sir Brian Broughton, Kt. and Bart., ye present owner thereof.

belongs to the Earl of Shrewsbury ; Mrs. Chambers and Brig.-Genl.

Congreve, V.C., C.B., being the other chief landowners. The church was

built in 1848.

MORTON.

In 20 Conq. Nigellus held Morton of ye Bp.; it contained

2 carucates of land, and was valued at 5^, being then a small

village but now reduced to two houses. He had issue Wm. de

Greseley, whose chief seat was at Castle Greseley, co. Derby,

where he founded a small Priory, and dedicated it to Saint

George, ye tutelar Patron of England ; from him descended

Sir Geoffrey de Greseley, Kt, who (50 H. III.) was dispossest

of this manor and that of Kingston in this county, for adhering

to Simon de Montfort and ye rebellious barons, both which were

MORTON.

There were two manors in Morton, one held of the King, the other of the

Bishop. Wulfric, a Saxon thane, T.R.E., had owned the former, which was

reckoned as one hide—with arable for two ploughs, having in the demesne a

single ox team, while two villeins and two bordars had another team ; the

whole was worth 10s. yearly. The Episcopal manor, valued at 5^-. only, had

the same amount of arable, with one team in demesne ; but the two villeins

and four bordars had only ^ an ox team ; it had also two acres of meadow.

Both manors were Nigel de Stafford's (1086), but the former, held " in capite "

of the King, escaped our author's notice, being the very last entry in the

Staffs Survey. Further evidence of the division appears, when Geoffrey de

Gresley(2i Ed. I.) (Vol. VI, Sfq^. Hist. Colls., p. 276) was fined for not

having sent 2 villeins of Morton to the Sheriff's tourn (court), " whereby the

King lost M. yearly," and for which Geoffrey had to pay I2d. of arrears ; it

was proved that he had only sent two representatives to the Bishop's court

at Haywood, ignoring the obHgation for the King's manor. Twenty years

before, Geoffrey was sued by Thomas and Peter Corbet for refusing to

redeem his lands (including Morton and Drakelowe) under the " Dictum

de Kenilworth.'* King Henry had granted all that belonged to Geoffrey de

Gresley "inimico et rebelli nostro," to Thomas C. Geoffrey had been

seized by the Sheriff, Hanon le Strange, at the Ferrars Castle of Chartley

"for sharing the bad doings of Robert Ferrars, Earl of Derby, and carried
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then given by ye King to Tho. Corbett : but he was after

admitted to his composition and restored to his lands. He had

issue Sir Peter de Greseley, Kt, who (3 Ed. II.) obtained from

ye King a charter of Free Warren in all his demesne lands in

Morton, Kingston, and Huscedon, in this county. In Greseley,

Lullington, Hachcote, Swardlings, and Caldwell, co. Derb.,

Durandsthorp and Norton, co. Leic, and Tost, co. Norf
,
being

then also seized of ye manor of Drakelow, co. Derby. Sir

George Gresley, Bart, (lineal successor to Sir Peter), sold this

manor (8 Jac.) to Sir Thomas Wolseley of Wolseley, Kt, who

(22 Jac.) conveyed it to Rob. Wolseley (after Sir Robert), father

to Sir Charles Wolseley, Bart., now owner thereof.

to Bridgnorth, but had escaped, and joined Simon de Montfort the younger,

to share in the barons' wars, and the defence of Kenihvorth, where he had

lost his armour and two horses. Geoffrey denied the charges—but the

evidence was too clear, it seems—certainly the Gresleys held under the

Ferrars, and were their leading followers. Moreover, he was hardly of age

when Kenilworth fell. (Assize Rolls, pp. 5, 8 ; and Mr. Madan's Gresley

Histy., p. 39.)

In a Bhthfield deed a dispute between Sir Geoffrey and Richard, lord of

Blithfield, about two virgates of land here, which R. de B. claimed by writ of

entry before the judges itinerant, they agree to decide by the arbitration

of Dom' John de Kane, Ric Spigurnel, Henry de Colton, and Walter de

Stretton, the witnesses being Wm. de Scheldon, Prior of Colwich, Master

John de Verney, Thomas Grim and Peter de Gloucester, 1292 (21 Ed. I.).

In another grant by Sir Geoffrey of 12 acres here, an acre of meadow, and a

furlong "apud tres colles Gallice," three Sowen (Sows) near the King's

highway here—with other land—for \Zs. rent. The witnesses were : Roger

de Aston, Robert de Wolseleye, Wm. Meverel, Vicar of Colwich, and Robert

de Ridware. In 1573, Morton and Hixon manors were together valued at

^40 i6j-. 8<^., then held of the Lord Paget, as of his Manor of Haywood
{Gresley Histy., Vol. I, N.S., Staff. Hist. Colls., p. 75). Morton and the other

Gresley estates were conveyed by fine, for a recovery in 13 EHz. from Sir

Wm. Gresley to Simon Harcourt, Sebastian Harvey, and others. But in

44 Eliz. Thomas Gresley, with his son and heir George, afterwards the first

Baronet, sold Morton Manor, containing 4 messuages, a cottage, 16 tofts, 5

gardens, 5 orchards, 300 acres of land, 140 of meadow, 500 pasture, 60 wood,

50 of furze and heath, and 21s. 6d. of rent in Moreton to Thomas Wolseley,

Esqre., and his heirs by fine.

The Moreton property has changed hands since frequently. There was

a branch here of the well-known " Wymer " family, called Wymers of Morton,

and often witnessing Bagot deeds : and the " Selmans," connected with

the Gresleys in 15th century, through the Forsters, had land here.
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FRODESWELL.

This was also a member of Haywood, and lies within ye

parish of Colwich, tho' it is some miles distant from it. At
ye General Survey, Alfhelme held it of ye Bp., there being then

5 carucates of land, with woods half a mile long, and a quarter

broad, 120 acres, all which had been rated at 3s in ye time

of King Edw. ye Confessor, but were then valued at 13^4^.

Ye next mention I find of it is in that grant of King H. II.,

wherein he confirms to ye Priory of Stone ye land that Nic. de

Mulewich gave them in Frodeswall. The Meveralls of Throwley

were lords of this place in ye time of K. John as, I think,

continued so till ye last age, for Tho. Meverall of Throwley,

Esqre., was certified to die seized of this manor 18 H. VII., as

George his son also did, 18 H. VIII.; but temp. H. III. the

FRODESWELL.

Alfhelm holds Frodeswelle of the Bishop. There is land for five p. teams,

and three villeins and two bordars have two teams here, with 120 acres of

wood, and one acre of meadow, the whole, formerly rated at 3 shillings, is

now assessed at \y. 4<^.— 1086. In Liber Niger., 1166, WilHam de Timmor
holds I Kts. fee immediately of the Bp.—comprising Timmor, Freeford and

Fradswell—the two first being held by a certain Ralph—but from Robert de

Stafford's deed of confirmation to Stone Priory, 1138-1147 A.D., securing them

"land' in Frodeswell, which is of niy fee^ as Nicholas de Mulewich gave it

them, who held it in free alms (frank almoign) " as a priest. There was clearly

some division of the manor, while a grant of Prior Roger of Stone returning

this at ^th part of Frodeswell, which is of the fee of Robert de Stafford.,

explains this more fully, conveying it to Henry de Ley (Lega) and his heirs

—

Vol. VI, p. 27—for 4i'. rent, and one kid yearly. In 11 68 A.D. Simon le Sage,

aP le clerk, of Lichfield, fined 10 marcs for a writ of right (Vol. I, p. 54)

against William de Tymmor and Arnald de Dokesay, tenants in possession,

his sureties being Simon and Walter de Grai, brothers ; for Simon le Sage

was not a tenant by Kt. service, and is therefore (Mr. Eyton points out)

unnoticed in Liber Niger. This Simon died {c) 1184 A.D., and his daughter

and heiress, Petronilla le Sage

—

v. St. Thomas Chartulary—married Godard
de Tymmor, by whom she had a son and heir, William de Tymmor
(whose son, Hugh de Tymmor, was dead in 1293) ; with Petronilla's

consent, Godard de T. conveyed to St. Thomas \ the vill of Frodes-

well, held by Walter de Grai, for the service of y^^th of a Kts. fee, receiving

from the Priory two silver marcs for himself, and a gold ring for his wife.

Wm. de Tymmor, Hugh's father, was still living in 1263 A.D. (Vol. IV, p. 156).

Petronel survived her husband ; a fine of 1206 shews her granting to Oliver
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Priory of St. Thomas had a great share of lands here by ye

grants of Tho. Meverall, Rob. de Hintes, Walter Grey, and

Rob. le Hore ; which long since had ye reputation of a manor,

and after their dissolution was by that name (31 H. VIII.)

granted inter alia to Rowland Lee, Bp. of Gov. and Lichf , who
ye same year settled it on Will. Fowler, his nephew, and his

heirs male of his body lawfull}/ begotten : which William sold

it to Sampson Meverell of Throwley, Esqre., whose grandchild,

Eliz., sole daughter and heir to Rob. Meverell, brought it in

marriage to Tho. Lord. Gromwell, who, having built a fair house

here, and often made it ye place of (his) residence, left it to his

son Wingfield, Earl of Ardglass, who about ye year 1661

passed it away to Theophilus Bidulph (a silk mercer in London,

and younger son to Michael Bidulph of Elmehurst) who hath

Meverell, and his heirs, a carucate of land here by payment of 20^ rent

yearly, and guaranteeing to discharge the forinsec service due for -,Jjyth of a fee

(Vol. Ill, p. 171). In 1 22 1 Roger de Grai remits to Prior Philip of St.

Thomas all claim to a carucate and 4 virgates in Frodeswell, receiving 30^.

Previously (5 King John) the verdict of 12 Knights who decided the dispute

between Oliver Meverell and Wm. Paunton, about | virgate here, is not

recorded : probably Oliver established his claim. Hugh de Timmor, son of

Wm., occurs in 1263 (Vol. IV, p. 156) in the Pleas of 56 H. III. and in

Kirby's quest of 1284 as the Bishop's tenant here ; he had served as a

Coroner, and is so returned in 1293, for whom his son and heir, William,

now answers. Apparently Alice, widow of John Meverell of Frodeswell,

was his sister-in-law (?), while Thomas Meverell (son of the Thomas M. of

1263) was cousin of that other Thomas, s. of John, executed for the death of

John, s. of Ric. le Hore of Frodeswell (7 Ed. II.) In 34 Ed. I. Scolace,

widow of Thomas Meverell, now remarried to Adam de Mucleston, sued for

dower in Frodeswell—the particulars are given Vol. VII, p. 146. A Fine of

33 Ed. III. settled on Sir Nicholas de Stafford, Kt., and Elizabeth his wife,

daughter of Thomas Meverel, and her heirs, the manors of Throwley and

Frodeswell, with a moiety of Tideswell Manor, Derbyshire, the bailiwick of

High Peak, etc. Sir Nicholas was the son of Richard de Stafford the elder

(see Pedigree, p. 166, Vol. I of Pirehill). The Subsidy Roll of 1327 and other

pleas contain the names of Nicholas le Hore, Ric. his son, Henry le Hore,

Wm. son of Nich. le Hore, and Nich., son of Richard. Evidently theirs was

an important yeoman family here—it is observable that at the inquest on the

body of John Meverel the elder, lord of Frodeswell and Throwley (i H. IV.)

Nicholas le Hore was foreman of the Jury (p. 82, Vol. XVI). In 12 R. II.

Sir Nicholas de Stafford was suing a Saiton man for injuring his close and trees

here. Sir Sampson Meverell, son of John, was born at Stone in 1388, and
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since been raised to ye degree of a Bart, and is now lord

thereof. In ye tinie of K. H. II., Simon Gierke de Lichfield

was seized of half Frodeswall, he had a daughter and heir

named Petronill, who was married to Godard de Tinmore, and

from them descended Hugh de Tinmore, who (i H. III.) gave

all his lands here, with ye homage and service and 20^ rent due

to him from Tho. Meverell, to ye Priory of St. Thpmas.

married Isabel, d. of Sir Roger Leche, was perhaps the most distinguished

of his Hne. He served under Thomas Montagu, Earl of Salisbury, the best

general of his day, and under John Duke of Bedford, who knighted him at

St. Luce, and between 1429 and 1431 was in eleven battles. Dying in 1462,

he was buried at Tideswell, where his stone speaks "of his enduring in great

v/orship," and prays the passer-by to "Devoutly say a 'paternoster' with an
' ave ' for all Xtian souls, and especially the soul whose bones rest under this

stone" (Coxe's Derbyshire Churches^ Vol. II). A fine of 28 Eliz., Vol. XVI,

estimating this Frodeswell manor at 20 mess., 2 cotts., 300 acres of arable, 100

meadow, 200 pasture, 100 wood, 300 heath, and 40^ rent, is interesting. A
second fine (39 Eliz.) by Francis Meverell, Esqre., and Robert, is of less

importance.

The Lordship of the manor was until recently in the hands of Earl Ferrars,

and is now in those of Brigdr.-Genrl. Congreve, V.C. & C.B.—the owner of

Chartley.

COLTON.

Trent having left Wolseley and Bishton passeth by Colton,

and so takes its farewell of Pyrehill Hundred. In 20 Conq.

Goisfridus held Colton of Robt. de Stadford, there being then

one hide of land containing 6 carucates, 16 acres of meadow

.

'
- COLTON.

Walter Chetwynd, following Erdswick, failed to notice that Colton is

entered twice in the Staffs. D. Survey ; for while Geoffrey, the Wasteneys'

ancestor, held one manor here under Robert de Stafford, the other and more

important was held by Azeline (or Ansell) de Mavesyn from Earl Roger de

Montgomery ; of which the small estate of " Little Hay " formed a separate

part—where it extended beyond the limits of Colton Parish into Mavesyn

Ridware. It is observable that each of these three manors can still be easily

traced—the boundaries of "Little Hay "by the perambulation of 1815A.D.

The de Colton, or church estate (known subsequently as the " Mareshall and

Griffin " manor), through paying tithes to the church
;
by the gift of the Saxon

Founder, either Almond, or his predecessors—while the remainder, rather
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and a mill, with woods a mile long and f broad, all which

were then valued at 50^, and had been ye possessions of Odo
and Ulfric before ye Conquest. In ye next age Hardulph de

Gastenois (or Wastneys) was lord of it, from whom it came by

descent to Sir Tho. de Wastneys, Kt, whose daughter and heir,

Thomasine, brought it in marriage {temp. R. II.) to Sir Nich.

de Greseley of Drakelow, Kt. of ye Bath, but after {temp. Jac. I.)

Lord Aston of Forfar in Scotland, whose son Walter, Lord

Aston, A^ 1658, sold ye site of ye manor house and a great

part of ye demesnes to Will. Chetwynd of Rugeley, Esqre., most

of ye tenements to ye several occupants, and ye rest, with ye

royalty and advowson, to his brother, Herbert Aston, Esqre.,

more than |^rd of Colton, was the " Untitheable Wasteneys' property." Some
portion of each of the two manors, or of their waste, came subsequently into

the possession of St. Thomas' Priory, and is now represented by the Boughey

Hall and Lount farms, belonging to the Whitgreaves.

How the overlordship of Montgomery was forfeited by Robert de

Belesme, to pass to the Fitzalans', and how William Fitzalan inserted a

mesne tenure in this manor for Walter Hose, inherited by his son Ralph and

grandson John, and how William de Mareschall, of the great Pembroke

family, succeeded first in inserting a second sub-tenure, and then in getting

rid of the mesne tenure of John Hose, is shewn in " the printed account of

Colton," pp. 8, 9 and 10. While the suit of 1203 A.D. there given, explains the

feudal position {v. Eyton) of Ralph Hose and Nicholas Mavesyn, of the Little

Hay Manor ; the descent of the actual possessors of the church manor, from

Thomas de Colton, c. 1 175, through Hugh, Henry, Robert, and Wm., 1331 A.D.,

in direct succession, is entered at p. 44 ; and that of Wm. Griffin, who
acquired the other half by marrying Alice, d. of Gerald de Colton, the

brother of Thomas de C, from c. 11 60 to 1396 A.D., at p. 46. The de Coltons'

share passed to the Mareschals. Then by the marriage of Avice, d. of Wm.
(and sister and h. of John) le Mareschal, Marshal of Ireland, to Sir Robt. de

Morley, a distinguished soldier of Ed. HI.'s time, whose son, another Wm.
de M., left by Cecily his wife, a s. and h., Sir Thomas de Mosley, who con-

firmed to Sir John Gresley, and Joan his wife, the rights over this manor, Avhich

John Luttrell had acquired for life only from Sir Wm. de Mosley. These

with the advowson, and a windmill, in 1382 A.D., were merged in the property

which the Gresleys had inherited from the Wasteneys. Meanwhile the Little

Hay Manor had descended through Ralph Mavesyn of Colton, c. 1145, and

his son Nicholas 1204) to Wm., son of Nicholas {c. 1204-1227 A. D.), then

to Wm., son of William, s. and h. {c. 1227-1269 A.D.), and to his son Wm. le

Jovene, styled Lord of Colton {c. 1270-1318 A.D.), whose son Robert {c. 1287-

1339) sold "Little Hay" to his cousin Richard de Blythfield (Dionysia,

sister of James de Blythfield, having married Wm. le Jovene, Robert's father).
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who had also certain other lands here by his Father's gift, on

which he built, and resided, giving his house ye name of Bell-

amour, in regard it was furnished by ye benevolence and

assistance of his friends.

The Priory of St. Thomas had several messuages here

by ye grant of Will, de Wastneys and others, which after its

dissolution came to Rowland Lee, Bp. of Cov. and Lichf., who

(31 H. VIII.) settled them on Rowland Fowler, his nephew, whose

son—George Fowler—sold ye same to Sampson Boghay, gent.,

father to George Boghay, who had issue Sampson, who died

1658, leaving 5 daughters and coheirs, most of which are

now living.

There is also another small manor in Colton, called Little

Hay, which, being purchased by Ric. de Blythfield (16 Ed. II.)

The marriage of Elizabeth, granddaughter of Richard de Blythfield, with Sir

Ralph Bagot carried Little Hay into the Bagot family, whose property it has

since remained.

The Wasteneys' Pedigree is given in the account of Colton, p. 78 ; on the

death of Sir Thomas de W., his widow Joan Toly married Sir John Gresley.

An account roll of their Colton property in 1362-3 will be found on pp. 79-

84. In 1364, a lease of Sir John's and dame Joan his wife to Nicholas de

Gresley, son of the said John, to hold to Nicholas and Thomasine (de Waste-

neys) his wife begotten of the said Joan, establishes the marriage, which con-

veyed the Wasteneys' manor to the Gresleys—a fine of 1392 A.D., entailed

the Marshal and Griffin Manor, with the advowson of the church, on Sir John

and Joan his wife, remainder to Thomas Gresley and Margaret his wife, and

their issue. Joan' Toly died c. 1393 a.d. Colton continued in the Gresley

line until 1610, when Sir Walter Aston of Tixall, Kt., bought it of Sir Tho.

Gresley, Kt., and Mary his wife, and of George Gresley and Susan his wife

—

Sir Walter Aston was much about the Court, and in favour with James I., who
sent him as ambassador to Spain ; he was afterwards raised to the Scots

peerage as Lord Aston of Forfar—his eldest son Walter, 2nd Lord, in 1658,

sold Colton to Wm. Chetwynd of Hagley, except the Bellamour land, given

by his father to Herbert Aston, the next son, and that part of the Newlands'

which fell to John (?) the 3rd brother.

On the death of John Aston, eldest and last surviving son of Herbert

Aston—without direct heirs, the original House of Bellamore, with the New-
lands' land, reverted to the elder branch of the family, and having descended

to James, the fifth and last Lord Aston of the main line, passed to his eldest

d. and coh., the Honble. Mary Aston, wife of Sir Walter Blount of Mawley

Hali and Soddington.

About the beginning of the eighteenth century Lady Blount built here the
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of Rob. de Littlehay, came by marriage (with Blythfield) to

ye Bagots, and hath for many ages been ye usual appanage

of ye younger brothers of that family.

In 21 E. I. John de Wastneys claimed liberty of Free

Warren in all his demesne lands in Colton before John de

Berwick and ye Justices Itinerant, which was then allowed.

The Patronage of ye church hath ever belonged to ye lords

of ye manor—ye Rectory being valued in ye King's books

at OS od.

larger house, retaining the name of Bellamore, for her second son, Mr.

Edward Blount, who sold the property Oct. 16, 1824, to Mr. James Oldham, a

retired Indian Judge, at whose death, in 1857, it was purchased by the late

owner, Mr. T. B. Horsfall, formerly M.P. for Liverpool. Mrs. Horsfall is now
the owner ; Bellamore is entailed, subject to her life interest, on Mr. Henry

Horsfall, his son by Miss Leeke. Mr. Horsfall made considerable additions

both to the house and lands, especially by acquiring Colton House from Mr.

John Heghger Burt's son.

Bellamour Lodge was built by Mr. James Oldham for the future use of

Miss Ellen Oldham, his daughter, who enlarged it, and continued to live there

till her death, when it was left to her sister, Mrs. J. Harland, for life, and then

to their nephew, Captn. Charles D. Oldham, the present owner.

The rent roll of the " Little Hay" estate of the Bagots, in 1402 A.D., has

been added to the history of that family by Genrl. Wrottesley.

In 1584, George Fowler (son of that Rowland Fowler who had inherited

the Lount and B. Hall lands from his uncle. Bishop. Rowland Lee), sold them

to the Bougheys— whose descendant, another Sampson, left 5 daughters,

co-heiresses. Constance, the youngest, married Whitehall Degge, son of Sir

Simon Degge, and buying up the interest of the other sisters, they became

owners of the Boughey Hall property. Their children died young, and

Constance married, as her 2nd husband, Mr. Thomas Whitgreave, ofMoseley

Hall—in whose family the Lount and B. Hall farms have remained.

BLITHFIELD AND ADMASTON.

The Parish of Blythfield (adjoyning to Colton) contains

Blythfield, Admaston, Newton, Bold and Hamton.

BLITHFIELD.

The following account is condensed from a very careful and accurate

history, written by the Rev. D. S. Murray, rector of the parish : Blithfield

contains six original manors, or sub-manors : Blithfield, Admaston, Steven's
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Blythfield, so called from ye river Blyth which runs under

it, was formerly a village, but hath long since been wholly

converted into demesnes, the manor house, church and parsonage

only remaining.

In ye time of K. Edward ye Confessor it was ye inheritance

of Eadmund, but it was afterward by ye Norman Conqueror

given to Roger de Montgomery (E. of Arundel and Shrews-

bury), and was held of him by Heremannus. By ye General

Survey it was rated at one hide of land, consisting of 4 carucates

with 6 acres of meadow, and woods 3 quarentines (or furlongs)

in length, and one in breadth, all valued at 20^. From Here-

mannus it descended to William his son, who had issue Almaric,

Lord of Hulcromb and John (a younger son), to whom he gave

this manor, which was afterward confirmed to Henry his son by

Hill (al"'. Steenwood), Newton, Hampton, and Booth. The village of

Blithfield itself has long disappeared, and is now represented by the Hall with

its demesne, the church and rectory. Admaston and Steven's Hill were

merged into it, as one township, from a very early date, as Newton absorbed

Hampton and Booth, becoming the other township, the whole forming one

parish, although Newton once had its own chapel (as did Steven's Hill). The
bell in Newton chapel being mentioned by the Commissioners of ch.

goods in 1553, while the ' chapel field' preserves the site ; and the Newton
people keep their Svake' on 'St. Leonard's Day' (Nov. 6); the' Blithfield side

of the parish observing theirs on September 8th, in honour of the B.V.M.

The two main divisions of the parish are each entered in the D. Survey :

(i) The Earl holds Bhthfield (Roger, E. of Shrewsbury), spelt " Blidevelt,"

and Roger holds it of him ; there is one hide of land, and arable for four

ploughs. In the demesne were two teams—there are six acres of meadow,

and a wood of about 30 acres (Eyton), four serfs and seven villeins with the

Priest, and one bordar, have two p. teams ; the whole is assessed at 20s.

yearly. Edmund had owned it before the Survey, and was a free man ;
(the

Saxon Thane, whose name survives in Eadmunston (Admaston).) Robert

de Belesme's rebelHon in 1102 forfeited his English lordships which he had

purchased from his brother Hugh—the younger son of Earl Roger. Their

overlordship is thought to have passed to the Ferrars, Earls of Derby, though

Mr. Eyton is not convinced of this {v. p. 85, S^aji. D.). But Roger the

"tenant in fee" of 1086, was Roger de Lacy of Ewyas, whose barony

escheated late in H. Hnd's reign, and was given to Payn fitz John, whose

daughter and coh., Cecily Countess of Hereford, died s.p. 1207 A.D., when
her great-nephew, William de Munchensy, had livery of her lands, including

Blithfield (as grandson of her sister Agnes). He died under age, and was

succeeded by his brother, Warin de Munchensey, A.D. 1211-12. The Testa
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William ye son of Amalric, as appears by ye following deeds :

—

" Sciant etc. quod Ego Amalricus filius Wmi, filii Heremanni,

dedi etc. Johanni fratri meo Bliefeldam, quam pater noster eidem

Johi dedit pro servitis dimid. militis. Testibus Rogero de port,

Simone de Cromle, Alfredo presbytero de Hulcrombe, etc."

" Sciant etc. quod ego Wilts filius Amauri cepi homagium

Henrici filii Johis de Bliefeld et relevium suum de villa de

Bliefeld, quam Johes pater suus tenuit de patre meo Amaurio etc.

Testibus Hamone de Weston, Hugone Bagod, et Willo fratre

suo, Jordano de Knitelee, et fratre suo Rogero, Rob. Citharista,

Galfrido de Bolda, et aliis."

de Nevil gives "James de Blithfeud holds f fee in Blithfeud of the fees of

Warin de Munchesney " (1240-42 A.D.). Thus far for the outHne of

the "Norman overlords of BHthfield"—the actual resident landowners

were the de Blithfields, who died out late in the 14th century, after nine

generations, when they were merged in the Bagot's family by the marriage of

Elizabeth de Blithfield with Ralph Bagot of B. Bromley.

Hereman certainly was possessor of this place early in the 12th century,

since his eldest son Walter gave half of Walton (in Gnosall) to Buildwas

Abbey (Eyton). Both Walton and Blithfield were held by Roger de Lacy,

1086, under the Earl of Shrewsbury, so Hereman was clearly enfeoffed in

both places, before they were granted to Payn fitzjohn, who was slain

in 1 136.

From Hereman {v. Blithfield deed) Blithfield passed to William fitz-

Hermann, and from him, William, to his younger son John. " S. p. et f.

quod Ego Amalricus, filius WillmT, filii Hermanni dedi etc. Johanni fratri

meo Blithfelden, quam pater noster eidem JohT dedit pro servicio dimid

militis. Test' Rogero de Port, Simone de Crombe, Alfredo presbytero de

Hulcrombe," etc. Amalric's grant to John de B. was subsequently confirmed

in turn by his successors, Wm. de Hilcrombe and Richard de H., to Henry

de Blithfield and James de B. respectively. William, son of Hereman, late in

1 2th century, also presented Ric. de Blithfield to the parsonage of Kingston,

as belonging to " his mother church " (z>., Blithfield). This claim was con-

tested with the powerful Gresley family by John de B. in 1199, and sub-

sequently in 1244 (Pleas); but the de Blithfield right is certified by a

"modus" of los. paid as late as the last century from Kingston to this place.

Sir John de Blithfield was succeeded by his son Sir Henry, 1205 ; he was

a benefactor to St. Thomas' Priory {v. Deed) tejnp. Ric. L, and married

Margery. Dying in 1234, his son James, Lord of B,, above mentioned,

followed him. The Priory paid to Blithfield Church one pound of wax on

the day of the assumption of the B.V.M. for the rector's surrender of some

tithes ("Novalia") on the "Frithe" land to St. Thomas. James de

Blithfield died in 1255, having outlived John his eldest son, Richard de B.,
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Henry de Blythfield had issue Sir James de Blythfield, Kt.,

from whom it came by descent to Richard de Blythfield, whose

sole daughter and heir, Elizabeth, was in ye time of K. E. III.

married to Sir Ralph Bagot of Bromley, Kt., whose posterity

have ever since made it their chief seat, and are now owners

thereof

Sir James de Blythfield gave a certain wood called ye
" Frith," lying in Blythfield, to ye Priory of St. Thomas, which

is now possest by Walter Fowler of St. Thomas, Esqre.

then under age, and a ward of Margaret de Ferrars, his second son,

succeeded. He was of age before 1269 ; besides a brother James, he had a

sister Agnes, and probably another sister Petronilla ; he married the d. of

Roger de Verney, of Bramshall ; and at his death, in 1295, Richard de B. (2)

inherited, who married Cecilia, c. 1293, and in 1322 bought "Littlehay"

Manor, in Colton, of Robert de Littlehay, which is still in Lord Bagot's

possession. In 1332 a deed mentions the land of the B.V.M. in Milnefield

adjoining Blithmoor. Richard's next brother, John, occurs in a trial of 1293,

and had a son and a grandson, both named Richard ; a third brother,

Thomas, while attempting to escape from the assault of Thomas, s. of

Wm. de Lutteleye, failed to climb the churchyard wall, and being hard

pressed, killed T. de L. in self-defence, Staff. Hist. Colls., Vol. VII, p. 165.

Pedigree of de Blithfield.

Ric. de Blithfield =p de Verney.
I

Ric. de Blithfield ^ Cecily.

John de B., — Margaret Henry de B

John de B.,

1293, Vol. VI, p. 273.

I

, Ric. de B., s. and h.

Lord of B. 1338
1354 mort.

[c. 1329). of age 1314,
magister 1359,

d. 1379.

1367.

I

Thomas de B.,

killed 1312.

I

Ric, s. of Thomas
(Vol. XI, p. 91.)

Ric. de B.,

i377» d. 1379.

Henry de B., s. and h.,

1345—under guardianship of

Nic. Poure

—

d. s. p. ante 1361,

in which year Ralph Bagot
was lord of Blithfield.

rIc. de B., of age -

1348 ; in 1356, he
was given land at B.

by Sir Ralph Bagot,
dead before 1361.

Elizabeth de B.=:Ralph Bagot.

1391 A.D. Catherine de Bahden, 14 R. II., remits to Sir John Bagot all actions for

dower after the death of Ric. de Bhthfield, her husband.
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Admaston, or Edmundeston (for so it was anciently written,

and no doubt took its name from Edmund before mentioned),

is a small village lying very near to Blythfield, and hath ever

since ye Conquest been possest by ye Lords thereof, as a

member of that manor.

Richard, Lord of B., was followed by John de B., who entailed his land

on himself and his wife Margaret by a fine, which gives a valuable descrip-

tion of the boundaries on the Steenwood side, etc., and mentions the Fulling

mill below Stivington ; besides his sister Elizabeth, married to John de

Harcourt, he had a brother Henry, a cleric, and active man of business. In

1333 we find John de B. owning j ofWolseley Manor ; on the death of Henry,

the eldest son, who seems to have been of weak mind, Nicholas Poure

being his guardian, Richard de B., the last lord of that family, succeeded,

who married his daughter Elizabeth to Ralph Bagot. Genrl. Wrottesley

thought Elizabeth was the sister—not daughter—of Richard de B., but the

other view is the more probable, and that always accepted. Thus, from the

middle of the 14th century the history of Blithfield becomes practically that

of the Bagot family, which Genrl. Wrottesley has written in Vol. XI, N.S.,

S^q^. Hist. Colls.^ and Lord Bagot had previously compiled.

ADMASTON.
Edmund, who left his name to this place, is entered in the Survey as the

former possessor of Blithfield, T.R.E. The family taking its name from the

place, continued under the Blithfields, and may have been connected with a

younger branch of the Mavesyns, for a deed of theirs will be found. Vol. XI,

N.S., p. 153, sealed with the Mavesyn arms, 3 bendlets ; it is attached to a

grant (time of H. III.) of land called the " Ladycroft," extending from the

road leading from Colton to Blithfield, for 8 rent and 40 in hand from

William, son of William, de Admaston, to Geoffrey, son of Robert de

Admaston. This deed and another shew that Admaston was then a

separate manor. The following portion of a pedigree of the de Admastons

is from Lord Bagot's memorials of the Bagot family, and extracted from

their deeds. Stephen de Admaston died under the water ordeal in 1175, at

Northampton.

Stephen de Admaston, ob. 1175.

Domina Margaret ^ William, son of Stephen de A.
de A., relict.

j
(deed).

John de Admaston, heir of William (deed).

!

John, s. of John de A. Robert, s. of John de A.

!_
i I

William de A., the Clerk, 5 Ed. II. Geoffrey, s. of Robt. de A.

William, s. of Geoffrey de A.
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NEWTON.
In 20 Conq., Rainold de Bagliole held Newton and Weston

[subtus Liziard] of the King, Newton being then rated at half

an hide of land, containing 4 carucates, 2 acres of meadow,

woods one furlong in length, and as much in breadth, with a mill

at 4s, all of which were then valued at 40^^, and were held by

Godwin before ye Conquest, and by Ralph the soh of Urvei in

ye next age after. In ye time of K. H. II. Hereman was lord

both of this place and Weston, which long after came to Hugh
de Weston and from him to Sir Hugh de Weston, Kt, who
taking part with Simon de Montford, had his lands here seized

by ye King (50 H. III.), who gave them to Tho. Corbet; but

they were afterward restored to him. In i E. I. he undertook

a pilgrimage to Rome, and procured of ye King letters of

Protection. He had issue Sir Hugh de Weston, Kt, who

(13 E. I.) obtained a charter of Free Warren in all his demesne

lands here and at Weston and died 33 E. I., being seized of ye

NEWTON.

(Condensed from Rev. D. S. Murray's account.)

The Survey, 1086, gives Godwin the Saxon, a wealthy thane, as the owner

of Newton and other manors until Earl Roger gave it with his niece Ameria

in marriage to Warin, called the " Bald," a "little man, but good soldier, who
greatly helped the Earl in his Shropshire enterprise" {Orderic Vital: Vol.

II, p. 220). Warin, the Sherifif of Salop, was dead before 1085, and was

succeeded in that office by Rainald de Balliol, who married Warin's widow,

and was tenant in chief of Newton. " The same Rainald holds Niweton

—

here is half a Hide, with arable sufficient for four plough teams. In demesne

there is half a team, and eight villeins and five bordars with three teams.

Here is one serf, and a mill of 4^. value yearly, besides two acres of meadow
and a wood, one quarantine long and one broad: it is estimated at 40^." This

is probably the mill in Newton known afterwards as Falley's Mill. Mr.

Murray's account traces it in suits of 1273 and 1306. On the death of Hugh
the only son of Warin the Bald, King H. I. granted his lands to Alan, son of

Flaald, ancestor by his second son of the Scottish Stuarts, and of the Fitz

Alans celebrated in English history. About 1120, we find Ralph fitz Urnoi

tenant in fee here, and at Weston-under-Lizard, the father of the Robert

fitz Ralph, so recorded in Liber Niger (1166), and mentioned in the Burton

Chartulary. It is supposed that Hamo de Weston was his son. The names
of the next five Lords of Weston and Newton are as follows :—John, son of

M
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moiety of this manor and ye whole manor of Weston, both

which he was then certified to hold of ye heirs of Ric. Fitz-

Alan, E. of Arundel, by ye service of a Kts, Fee. He was

succeeded by Sir John de Weston, Kt. (5 E. III.), whose only

son Thomas, by Isabel de Bromley, his first wife, dying without

issue, all his lands here and at Weston came to ye children of

Elizabeth, his sister and coheir, by Adam de Peshall, her husband
;

from whence they likewise descended by Margaret, an only

daughter, to Sir Richard Milton, Kt., and from him, after many
generations (as may be seen in Weston, where I shall insert

their genealogy), were transferred by Joan, a daughter and heir

to John Harpfield of London, whose son Edward called himself

Milton, after his mother, and was great grandfather to Elizabeth,

sole daughter and heir to Edward Milton, Esqre., now the wife

of Sir Thomas Wilbraham of Woodhey, co. Cestr., Baronet,

who, in her right, is now lord of Weston and ye moiety of this

manor.

Sir Hamo de Weston, 1214 ; Sir Hugh de Weston (i), 1228 ; Sir Hugh de

Weston (2), 1264 ; Sir John de Weston, 1305 ; Sir Thomas de Weston,

1349. There is a grant by Sir Hugh (2) in 1267, of land and two crofts here to

St. Thomas' Priory, in exchange for the Priory's lands in Weston-under-Lizard.

The deed is lengthy, and of some interest for local names (see Vol. VIII,

pp. 144-6, Staff. Hist. Cons.\ and for the names of several witnesses. The
de Westons were probably content to visit Newton occasionally ; but John, son

of Sir John de Weston, was also called John de Newton, having lands here

granted by his brother Hugh, and from him a family of de Newton can be

traced as holding land here for four generations. In 1335, John de Newton, s.

of Rich., and grandson of John de Weston aforesaid, was accused, with others,

of a trespass against the Lichfield chapter. He had a son, Simon, 1376, who
in turn was followed by a son, John de Newton, living in 1388, who died

childless, apparently the last of the de Newtons, his property here passing to

his sister, Margaret de Peulesdon. Previously another William, son of John

de Newton, or Weston, appears in a plea against Sir John de Weston, his

cousin, for warranty of 10 acres, granted to him by Hugh (2) de Weston,

c. 1314. Richard de N., William's son, appears in the Subsidy Roll, 1327, for

Blythefield and Newton ; his name is met with again for sharing in damage
done to Ric. Bromishulf's house at Charteley and Kingston. Iseult, d. of Wm.
de Newton, and 2nd wife of Sir John de Weston, was probably Richard's

sister ; she had a son Robert, to whom his father gave lands here, and at

Weston, A.D. 1331 and 1345. From this man descended the Westons of

Rugeley, and those of Lichfield, when the male line of the elder branch of the

de Westons died out, 1350, with Robert, infant son of Sir Thomas de Weston.
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In 44 H. III. Hugh, lord of Weston, gave to ye Priory of

St. Thomas one yardland and a quarter, 2 messuages, and

2 crofts, lying in Newton, with Common of pasture for 400

sheep, 60 beasts, and 60 swine, free from pannage in his Woods
called ye Hurst at Newton yearly, in exchange for certain lands

in Weston, which Hugh de Weston, his ancestor, had in frank

marriage with Maud ye daughter of Hamond, and had formerly

granted to ye said Priory. In 45 E. III. John Foljambe of

Tiddeswell, co. Derb., was seized of ye 5 th part of ye manor of

Newton, which descended to Roger his son, and continued in

that name and family till 8 Eliz., when Godfrey Foljambe of

Walton, CO. Derb., sold it to Ric. Bagot of Blithfield, Esqre.

The rest of Newton is now in ye hands of Ralph Hawkes, gent,

(descended from Hawkes of Ruthall in this county) and was

possest by (his) ancestors in ye time of K. E. IV. and ye rest

(being ye Prior's lands) were purchased by him of Walter Fowler

of St. Thomas, Esqre.

The tythes of Newton were given to ye Abbot and convent

of Burton-upon-Trent in ye time of K. H. I. by Ralph ye son

The Weston and Newton manors were divided between his five surviving

aunts. The eldest married a Foljambe, the second, Iseult, was the wife of

Thomas le Champion, the third of Sir William Trumwyn, the fourth of

Matthew de Fouleshurst (as her second husband), the fifth, Elizabeth, had for

a first venture Sir John de Whyston, and secondly, Adam de Peshall

—

whose shares are thus traced by Mr. C. G. O. Bridgeman, but in 1372 John

Foljambe of Tldeswell (Derbs.) held ^ of Newton manor. This share

remained in that family till 1 566—when Richard Bagot bought it. Another

portion was acquired by Wm., 2nd Lord Bagot, in 1820, from Lord George

Cavendish, z.e., the Champion and Whyston shares—the reversion of which

was gained by Adam de Peshall in 1373—and passed to his descendants, the

Myttons, Wilbrahams aud Newports, till the last Newport, Earl of Bradford,

died when, unlike Weston manor, they were part of the Montreath moiety,

and left by her to the Damers, and so passed to Lord George Cavendish

in 1820 A.D. {Hz'sf. of Weston^ pp. 71-74, and note 268).

The Fouleshurst share passed to Wm. de Whitynton and Agnes his wife

and Wm.'s heirs (1355) (Vol. XI, Staff. Hist. Colls.
^ p. 169), and probably is

that which through the Everards and Hawkes families came {temp. G. III.) to

I St Lord Bagot. Ralph Hawkes of Rushall had owned it in 1679 (from temp.

Ed. IV.).

The Trumwyn share was settled in 1375 on Wm. Reynald and Isabel

Trumwyn his wife : it probably passed on her death to her son by 2nd

M 2
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of Urvei, in exchange for ye lands at Hamton, and were by

K. H. VIII. granted (with ye said Abbey) (37 H. VIII.) to

Sir Wfh Paget, then Secretary of State, but afterward created

Lord Paget of Beaudesert, who soon after passed them to

Robinson and he in 4 and 5 Phil, and Mary conveyed them to

John Bagot of Blithfield, Esqre., in which family they still

continue.

marriage, John Saleway. Possibly the Walkers or Tho. Smith of Admaston,

or both may represent this.—Mr. C. G. O. Bridgeman.

Pedigree of the Westons of Newton.

IStaff. Hist. Colls., N.S., II, 46.]

Ralph Fitz Urnoi, lord of Newton (c. 1120-26).

Robert Fitz Ralph, held Kts. fee

in Weston and Newton, under Wm. FitzAlan, 1167.

I

Sir Hamo de Weston and Newton, =p Agnes.
1 176, def. 1214.

I

John de Weston, lord of W. and N., def. 1227-8.

I

Sir Hugh de W. and N., =j=

def. 1264.

Matilda.

Wm., -ob. s. p. Sir Hugh de W. =^ d. of Audley,
and N., def 1305. I of Newport.

John de W., alias de N.

Ric. de
Newton.

Wm. de N.,

1305-15-

Isabel de
Bromley.

Sir John de W.,
et N., def 1349.

John, s. of Ric.

de N., 1323.

Sir Tho. de
Weston, of W. and

N., def 1350.

1

Robert de Weston,
def 1350.

John,
def ante

1350.

daughter,
wife of

Tho. Fol-
jambe.

I

Roger, s.

of" Ric.

de N.

Ric, s. of
Wm. de N.

Simon de Newton =p Margaret de
Puleson, 1388.

I solda,

d. of Wm.
de N., m.
Sir John

de Weston.

John de N.,

1388, ob. s. p.

Isoida,

m. 1350.= Tho. le

Champion,
d. s. p. ante

1369.

Alice (?), Margaret, =
wife of (i) Sir Rob.

Sir Wm. de Say.
Trumwyn, d. (2) Mathew
ante 1350. de Foules-

hurst.

Elena,
d- 1350-

(i) Sir John de Whyston = Elizabeth = (2) Adam de Peshale.
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BOLD.

This place, which in ye Saxon language signifies " a House,"

or Habitation, was anciently a small village, tho' now it consists

but of two houses. In former ages it was accounted a member
of Newton, and was probably involved in it at ye General

Survey (being not particularly mentioned there), but it hath

since been reputed a distinct manor.

The first owner of it that I have met with is Geoffrey de

Bold^ (mentioned in Blythfield), from whom it descended to

Margerie, an heir female, who (10 E. I.) was married to Richard

Meverell, and together with her husband levied a Fine

BOLD (Alt'^ Booth).

(Condensed from Rev. D, S. Murray's Account.)

"The earliest mention of Bold is in the Pipe roll of 22 H. II. (i 175-6),

where Hereman de la Bolde is named in the Sheriff's list, his goods to the

value of 65^ S'^—a considerable amount being forfeited—Genrl. Wrottesley

held that Hereman headed a 'younger branch' of Hereman the founder of

the de BHthfields, then, no doubt, the overlord of Bolde (possibly father of

the Herman of Bold). In 1200 the latter witnessed Wm. de Hulcrombe's

confirmation of BHthfield to Henry de B. : Geoffry de Bold was summoned
by John de Admaston for buying the King's falcons—but was acquitted. In

1240 William de Bolda attests a Blithfield deed, c. 1240. Richard de la

Bolde serves as a juror in 1293, about the King's rights in Caverswall Castle.

James, son of James de la Bolde, quit claims to John Meverell his rights to

Bold Moor, which had belonged to John de la B., his brother—while a Roger

del Bolde's widow, Joan, in 1409, sued John del B., and John his son, for

reaping her crops and damaging timber here, to the value of 100^ and 40^

Roger and Joan held land under St. Thomas in Newton. Bold was sometimes

described as in the fee of Newton. Though the de la Bold portion was certainly

in the fee of Chartley, for Bold was a divided manor—anyhow for more

than 200 years the de la Bolde line held one half of this place. Towards

the close of the 1 5th century their property was possessed by John Clerke,

whether by purchase, or marriage, is undecided, in the absence of further

evidence ; a Richard Clerke sold lands in Booth and Callowhill 1473 a.d.

Thomas Clerke, yeoman, of Bold, occurs in 1517 ; Robt. Clerke of the Bold

in 1 591 ; Thomas C, with Beatrice his wife, and John his son, 1624, sold all the

lands in Bold, Blythefield and Kingston to Thomas, John and Henry

1 1199 A.D., Assize Roll, Vol III, p. 41 (1199 a.d.).
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(2 E. 11."^) of two messuages, six bovates of land, 4 acres of

meadow, 10 acres of wood and 20^ of yearly rent in Bold,

entailing them upon Richard their son and his heirs, and, for

default of issue, successively to John, Roger, and William, their

younger sons : Richard dying without issue, John his brother

succeeded him, to whom Wm Meverel of Mapulton (his

kinsman) granted all his lands in Mapleton (11 E. II.). He
had issue John, who (35 E. III.) passed away all his lands here

to Roger de Hulcote, who gave for his arms " a chevron between

3 mullets," and was lord of Bold 45 E. III.; but more of him

I have not seen, nor of this place, till 7 H. V., when John de

Grenley granted all his lands, tenements, services, etc., here

(with which he was infeoffed by John Clarke of Stramshill) to

Richard Norman of Rugeley, Gent., from whom they descended

Gorringe and Thomas Orrell. This property was bought by the Rev. Walter

Bagot, rector of Blithfield, and descended to his great-grandson Richard

Mirehouse, eld^* son of Richard Levett, Esqre., of Milford. The ancient half

timbered hall, now occupied as a farmhouse, contains some interesting oak

panelled rooms, and is surrounded by its moat, not wholly dry even now.
" The arms of Bolde are ' Sable,' a griffin passant argent.

"

The other portion of Bold, now Viscount Chetwynd's, belonged to the

" de Amertons," holding under the overlordship of Chartley. Nicholas

Amerton in 1272 was sued for disseising Margaret his niece, d. of Ric. de

Amerton, of 4 bovates and 5 acres in Amerton and half the 7na7ior of Bold—
their attempt to prove her illegitimate failed—and, as Margery de la Bolde,

she married Richard Meverell, before 1286, when he agreed with Robert de

Hixon about the limits of Bold woods, in which year Thomas Meverell of

Gayton, and Ric. de Blithfield were among the witnesses. Ric. Meverell and

Margery had 4 sons ; the eldest, Richard, agreed in 1308 as to his mother's

land^—then about 100 acres, settled upon him, and his heirs, and failing them,

on his brothers John, Roger and William in succession. John, who followed

him, added other lands in Mapelton from William Meverell de Mapleton, his

kinsman ; he was succeeded by his son John, who in 1362 quit claimed to

Roger Hulcote, lord of the Bolde, all his lands here—which Roger in 1371

conveyed all his lands in the Bold, Amerton, and Colton, etc., to Richard

Mareschall, rector of Blithfield, and another, for an entail ; Sir John de

GresleyandSirWm.deChetwynd, Kts., being among the witnesses. His arms,

curiously enough, were like the Chetwynds', " a chevron between 3 mullets,"

and ultimately they succeeded by marriage to the lands Roger had held. In

1425, Richard Norman of Newton gave to John Clerkson of Colton all his

lands in the Bold. Ric. Norman had 2 sons, and considerable property in

the neighbourhood. William, called son and h. of Richard, ob. s. p., and
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by a co-heir to Nic. Meverell (a younger son of Thomas
Meverell of Throwley, Esqre.), and thence by a daughter and heir

to John Chetwynd of Ingestre, Esqre., in which family they still

continue. The rest of ye lands at Bold were possest by ye

Clarkes from ye time of K. H. VI. till ye last year of K. James

:

and then Tho. Clarke, and John his son, sold them to the

Gorings.

Nicholas, by Joan his wife, left a son, Ric. Norman de la Bolde. He had

by Elizabeth his wife a daughter Margery, who married Tho' Rugeley of

Hawksyard ; and Joan, who by Alured Lathbury of Egington, had a

daughter Anna, heiress of Egyngton manor—and, by her 2"*^ husband,

Nicholas Meverell of Alstonfield ; she was living in 1505—while Thomas
Meverell, her son, married Helen, 2"*^ d. of Sir Lewis Bagot. Their only son,

Lewis Meverell of Bold, by Anne Kynmersley, his wife, left a daughter Mary,

married to John Chetwynd of Ingestre. Their son, Sir W" Chetwynd, dying

s.p.^ Bold, with other estates, passed to his half-brother. Sir Walter

Chetwynd, whose grandson, a third Sir Walter, married Anne, d. of Sir

Ed. Bagot—but, having no issue, their cousin, John Chetwynd of Rugge,

inherited this moiety of Bold.

The present farmhouse here is modern, but possibly occupies the site of

an " earlier dwelling."

HAMPTON.
This small farm, which was anciently rated at a carucate of

land, and lyes within Newton, belonged to ye x^\bbey of Burton

in ye Conqueror's time, and might, perhaps, be that land which

Wulfric Spott (the Founder) gave to it, by ye name of " Agellus

suus in Niwantune." In ye time of K. H. I. Geoffrey Abbot of

Burton, and the Convent, passed it to Ralph ye son of Urvei, in

exchange for ye tithes of Newton, but soon after they got it

HAMPTON.
The name of this sub-manor occurs as part of the land reserved to

Ralph fitz-Urnoi's descendant, Hugh de Weston, on his grant to St. Thomas
in 125 1, and Hampton Wood, Hampton Hayes and Hampton Dale are all to

be found in a Survey of 1677 of Sir Walter Bagot's time, but then belonging

to Lady Wilbraham, who inherited \ of the Newton Manor, thro' the

Myttons.

Hampton itself, however, seems to have been held in 1402 by Geoff, de

Hampton of John Bagot {Hist. ColL^ N.S., XI Vol., 44-202). Big and Little
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again into their hands, and had it confirmed to them by

Pope Lucius III., 1185, and kept it till ye dissolution.

The Patronage of ye Parochial church of Blythfield has

always belonged to ye lords of ye manor, the Rectory being

valued in ye King's books at lo^i 19^ 2^.

Hampton Wood are 2 fields in the Rectory farm. There is also a Hampton
wood, occupied by Mr. Neighbour, adjoining the Plantation, and Hampton
Dale went with it, on the Dairy side.

The arms of the Hamptons were " A fess—between 3 horse shoes," v.

Seal of Ric. de Hampton (Gresley Chartulary).

BROMLEY.

Having crossed ye river Blyth, we enter into ye Parish of

Bromley, containing Bromley- Bagotts, Heatley, Dunstiall, and

Achsall-Bromley Abbots, and Bromley Hurst.

ABBOT'S BROMLEY.
" The inheritance (says Erdeswick) of the Abbots of Burton since the

foundation of the house, until the dissolution, temp. H. VHL, when Lord Paget

acquired it"—in whose family it now remains. He adds :
" In Bromley is a

seat ofthe Endesours ofEndsoures (Derbyshire), but they are now clean gone, and

the house almost down." The grant of Bromley dates from c. 1002, 72 manors

being named in Wulfric Spott's will—tho' the Norman Conquest left them only

32, including 7, the gift of the Conqueror (Vol. V, p. i, Sta^. Hist. Colls.), by

the date of the Survey, " when many of the tenants' names were Danish, or

Scandinavian" ; General Wrottesley explains their surrender of so many "in

order to avoid the feudal obligation of finding, and supporting in war time, a

certain number of Knights ; so that none of their tenants held by military

service, much to the advantage of the abbey. Henry HL granted Bromley a

weekly market on Tuesdays ; besides a fair annually for 3 days on the eve

of St. Bartholomew, and two days following. In the Survey, the Abbot of

Bertone holds Brunlege. There was a Priest {i.e., with a church), two virgates

of arable, for one team, 2,800 acres of wood. The whole estimated at ^ hide,

and valued at yearly, with its appendices. The Chartulary gives fuller

details. The demesne has arable inland for two ploughs, with 8 oxen to

the plough ; the land of the occupiers is estimated at \ hide ; the inland and

warland together amount to 30 bovates—exclusive of the demesne—and it is

held thus : " Aisculf, the Priest, holds the church with two bovates of inland

conveniently adjacent to it ; besides 30 acres of inland (previously to the

letting of the manor) for [2^. rent. Ernald has 16 acres for 40^/., Uluric 2

bovates for 4^. ; Godwin four for 6^-. ; Orm four for 6^. ; Leveric two for 4^-.
;
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Torum two for 4^-., Edric the Forester, two for 3^-. ; Ailwin Fost two for 4^-.
;

Godric the Carpenter one for 2s. ; Bristoald two bovates for 4^-. ; Bristin two

for 4^-. ; Sewi two for 4^- ; Edric (another) two for 45-. ; Meriet two for 3^'.
;

Steinulf one for 2s. The mill was worth ^s. yearly.

The Abbot retained the wood (grove) in his own hands ; but Aisculf the

Priest, Godwin Bristoald, Luric, and Orm have for 20 years, and for looj.,

the manor, exclusive of the 36-. paid by the Forester Edric. But, outside of these

io3>$'., the Abbot allowed them the inclosures, and grass to feed their animals,

without injury to the wood, for 403-. yearly, and for certain other boons loj.,

and they are to act as foresters and keepers of the same (p. 20, Burton Carty.)
;

p. 26 mentions 8 oxen to one plough, and that the tenant's \ hide estimate

included 8 for 4 bovates, which R. de Ferrars holds, while the villeins,

Sweyn, Edric, Leuric, and two Ailwins, each have 2 bovates ; and 2 days' work

weekly, and find avers (horses ?) for loads, and pay yd. for fold, plough twice

in the year, and cut three days in August and find malt, and fetch salt and

fish as required or pay each an optional 2d.

The farmers are Alric, Orm, and Edric—each of them holds four bovates,

and owes for four perches at Burton, and 4 at the Grove (the work of .^), and

goes to Cazas (?) when required, and ploughs twice, and reaps 3 days in

August, with all his men ; also Bricstin and Brictoald, each have 2 bovates

for 3J-., and do the same works. Also Assol the Priest holds the church and

2 bovates, besides 30 acres of inland. In the quo Warrants Rolls, Ed. I., con-

cerning the Pirehill Liberties, the Abbot produced King H. Illrd's charter

claiming a weekly market in his manor of Bromley, and 3 days' fair, also free

warren, and was allowed the same. The jury presented that he holds it of

the King m capite, which used to do suit to the Hundred of P. every 3 weeks,

and pay to the King by the Sheriff's hands, 6d. for the Sheriff's aid ; and 6d.

for Firth fee ; and i2d. for the Provost's aid ; the Abbot appeared, and said

he did suit, and made these payments and the Sheriff confirmed it. In 1236

A.D., the Abbot's customary tenants here claimed to be " free " tenants, hold-

ing by a certain service ; the case was decided at Nottingham in favour of

the monks ; one Robert de More had been the leader it seems ; it was proved

that they were villein tenants, and owed villein services, including the tax for

marrying a daughter, etc. The tenants were put into the King's prison, being

unable to pay their fines, or give security. It resulted in the Abbot and monks
being obHged to pay 60J". and \d. for them (!)

The church of St. Nicholas is " early decorated "
; the tower and spire fell

in 1688 A.D., to be rebuilt in a debased style by no means worthy of the

original. A house on the rising ground was connected with the church by an

underground passage, now built up, for the use of the monks visiting their

manor, at midnight services probably. In a window pane in the same house
" Mary Queen of Scots " left her signature, written with a ring ; it has been

preserved carefully, being evidently authentic. The market cross is still

standing, with several old timbered houses ; and the " hobby horse and horn "

dance is held here c. Sept. 4.
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BROMLEY BAGOTS
is so called from its ancient owners the Bagots, who are still

lords thereof, and have been possest of lands in these parts ever

since ye Conquest, as appears by ye following record :

—

Terra Roberti de Stadford " Ipse Robertas tenet in Branselle

unam virgatam terrre cujus una medietas est Regis sicut via eam
dividit, sed Robertus eandem partem Regis invasit et se

defensorem facit. Bagod tenet de eo, Ulviet tenuit et liber

homo fuit Terra est 3 car. In dominico est una et 2 servi ibi,

4 villani, et uil Bord cum commun. Car. Silva dim Leuc. long,

et quarent. lat. valet 20. s."

But whether Branselle here mentioned is this Bromley, as

Mr. Erdeswick will have it, or Bramshull (near to it), of which

Hervey Bagot was Lord T. H. II., I cannot certainly determine.

This Bagod seems to have been of Norman extraction (the

name being said to signify ye same in that language that Scipio

did in ye old Latin) (viz., " a walking stafQ and, no doubt, was

progenitor to those several branches which afterward flourished

at Blymhill, Brinton and Hyde, in this county, and at Baginton

BAGOT'S BROMLEY.

The authorities on this subject since Chetwynd's time are (1) Lord

Bagot's vakiable " Memorials of his Family," and GenrL Wrottesley's history

of the Bagots (Vol XI, N.S., S/aj: Hist. CoUs.\ written by the additional

light which his P. Record publications have provided, and of which the

present account is simply an abstract. The identity of Bramshull in

" Totmonslowe " Hundred with Bromley in "Pirehill" is finally disproved,

while Genrl. Wrottesley shews that " Bromley " is the Domesday " Bradelie,"

named next to Colton among the " de Stafford " manors, and only separated

from it by BHthfield, which belonged to Earl Roger de Montgomery—(the

other great manor of Bradeley being rightly entered under Cuttlestone

Hundred)—of Bromley Bagot, the Bradelie of Pirehill. The Survey

reports that Robert de Stafford had there \ hide, held under him by Tanio

(a Breton). The freemen Ulviet and Aihvard had owned it previously.

There was land for four plough teams, one being in the Demesne, while

3 serfs, 3 villeins, and 6 bordars had two teams ; besides 3 acres of meadow
there was woodland two leagues long by one broad. The yearly value was

placed at 40^-. That Eyton reckons this woodland at 2,800 acres, including

the old forest district of Bagot's Park, accounts for the great difference

between the estimated worth and the large area of the manor, which con-
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and Preston Bagod in Warwickshire, of which I shall take

notice hereafter.

About ye time of King H. II., Hugh Bagod passed certain

lands here to one Norman, which were afterward by Will. fil.

Normanni reconveyed to Nic. Bagod, his son and heir ; in ye

time of K. John, Simon Bagot wrote himself Lord of this place,

but he had not then ye whole manor. For Sir Hugh Bagod, Kt.

(his son), not long after purchased ye fourth part of it from

Henry ye son of Wymar in Fee-farm, paying to him and his

heirs two markes yearly. This Sir Hugh, and Richard his son,

bare for their arms, as appears by their seals, and an old roll of

arms made in the time of King H. III., " Ermine 2 chevronells

azure." From them descended Sir Ealph, Kt., who, in the time of

K. E. III., married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Richard de

Blythfield, and who was Lord of Bromley by inheritance, of

Blythfield by his mother's [wife's ?] right, and of "Field " by an

exchange made with ye Abbot of Burton.

It is reported, by Tho. de Walsingham, Ranulph Higden,

Holenshed, and others, that John Bagot, Kt., was committed to

tains over 4,000 acres. Dunstall, Heatley, and Yeatsall were hamlets of

Bromley held by freeholders, representing ancient English tenants. There

were four coparceners within the manor, the Bagots, Myttons, de Meres, and

Wymars, whose shares were gradually acquired by the Bagots. In 1166

Liber Niger shows William Bagot holding Bromley of Rob. de Stafford

as t of a fee ( = a fee of moretain), apparently as the coparcener represent-

ing the eldest of the four sisters, retaining the manor house by the

so-called " esnecia," the others holding under him ; while there was besides

a " ' mesne ' tenure " of the manor, held by the de Gresleys, who claimed the

wardship of the heir and manor at every minority.

Kirby's quest, a feodary of 1284 A.D., describing the Bromley fee thus :

" Willelmus Bagot tenet Bromley Bagot de Galfrido de Gresley, i. feodun

militis, et Galfridus de Barone de Stafford." The mesne lord (as Genrl. W.
adds) being not answerable for the scutage is omitted in the earlier feodaries.

The identity of Ivetta Bagot, who, with the assent of William Bagot (her

son ?) and her other heirs, surrenders Ridware land, c. 1181 A.D., is discussed

on p. 14 of Vol. XI, N.S. Sir WiUiam Bagot of 1166 was dead in 1181 ; and

Simon Bagot of Bromley, mentioned in 11 98, succeeded on the death of his

elder brother, and by fine that year bought a hide here from Ivo de Mere,

representing his fourth share of the manor. Simon was dead in 1203, and

Sir Hugh, his son and h., occurs as tenant of a Kts. fee in Bromley (Testa de

Nevil, c. 1242), and frequently as a juror in Gt. Assize pleas ; but he must
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ye Tower of London (i. H. IV.), and that having made great

discoveries there, he was restored to ye King's favour, which, if

there be no mistake in ye name (for Sir Wfn Bagot, Kt., was then

a prisoner there, as I shall shew hereafter), must certainly be ye

Sir John Bagot before mentioned, and I am ye apter to believe it

was so, since I find he not only obtained his pardon (i H. IV.),

but then also a pension of 40 marcs per annum, during his life,

given him by that King out of ye profitts of his manor of

Uttoxeter in Staffordshire, for his good and faithful service. He
gave for his arms " A rg, a Chevron gules between 3 martlets

proper," as some of his ancestors had also done. For after

Hervey Bagod had married Milicent, ye sister and heir of

Robert, Baron de Stafford, and that his posterity by her had

assumed ye name and arms of Stafford. The eldest house

bearing " or a chevron gules," and ye 2"^ brother, Stafford of

Sandon, ye same coat betwixt 3 martlets proper. The Bagots

of Bromley, in allusion thereto, and for a perpetual mark of their

relation to that noble family, took ye beforementioned arms,

which were constantly born by all ye descendants of that house

have died soon after, and we meet with Richard his son not yet accepting

Kt.-hood, tho' fully qualified by 15 Hbrates of land; Xtiana his wife was

daughter of Sir Wm. Mavesyn of Ridware—Richard was not living in

June, 1271—when the jury at Stafford presented William Bagot of Bromley

for not having taken Kt.-hood.

Sir William Bagot, 1272-90, frequently enfeoffed others in Bromley land

for a small rental, receiving payment of a fine on entry ; but this multiplying

of small freeholders reduced the value of his estate and embarrassed his

successors, who had to buy back their interests
;
by Hawys (or Avice) his

wife he left two sons, John who inherited Bromley, and William, besides a

d. Sybilla, married to Wm., s. of Alured de Sulney, of Newton-Sulney, Derby-

shire. John Bagot, 1 290-1 334, accused in turn of avoiding Kt.-hood in

1293, entailed f of Bromley manor on himself and Lucy his wife—probably

a " Mountjoye," as John de M. was the only feoffee in this fine. The

"Nomina Villarum," 1316 A.D., names John Bagot as lord here. In

3 Ed. III., with some of the Ridware family, John Wolseley, Henry de

Tappley, etc., he was accused of chasing the deer of Henry, Earl of

Lancaster, in Needwood, Tuttebury, etc. At his death in 1334, Margaret,

Geoffrey de Gresley's widow, claimed the custody of his heir and lands ; his

s. and h., another John, 1335-1349, settled Bromley by fine on himself and

Eglena his wife, d., and coh. of Sir Anketill Mallory of Leicestershire.

Sir John was alHed with the Chetwynds of Ingestre, and in 1343 shared
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till ye time of K. H. VIII., when they resumed their ancient

coat, and have ever since continued bearing thereof.

Sir Wm Bagot before mentioned was descended from a

younger brother of ye house of Bromley, and had his chief seat

at Bagington, co. Warw., which he purchased (5 R. II.) of Sir

Richard Herthull, Kt. He was an eminent and active person, as

appears by those employments he passed thro,' being Sheriff of

Warwickshire (7 R. II.), and one of ye knights for ye same county

in 10 several Parliaments during that King's reign, being also of

his Council, and one of ye Farmers of ye Crown lands. But

upon ye landing of Henry Duke of Lancaster (after K. H. IV.)

he fled to Chester, and made his escape in Ireland, from whence

notwithstanding he was soon brought back in custody, and

22 Nov. (i H. IV.), committed prisoner to ye Tower of London,

and being brought before ye Parliament then sitting, he (or Sir

John Bagot, for their names are confounded by our historians)

read his bill or narrative at ye Barre, wherein he accused Edward
D. of Aumale and other great persons. He had afterward his

Pardon, and was released from ye Tower ye 12 Nov. following,

their attack on Sir Malcolm de Wasteney's mill pool at Tixall. He fought

previously against the Scots in the great victory of Halidon Hill, which won
Berwick-on-Tweed ; in 1336116 served again in the north; and ten years

later joined in the siege of Calais under the Earl of Huntingdon's banner
;

and in 1347 under Ralph, Lord Stafford. In 1348 he was chosen member
of Parliament, and died in 1350, a victim probably of the Great Pestilence of

1349-50, when only thirty-five years old.

Ralph Bagot, his son, 1355-76, is best known from marrying Elizabeth,

heiress of Blithfield (c.) 1362. He became lord of that manor, including

"Little Hay" in Colton, about the close of the second Great Pestilence,

which had removed other members of the de Blithfield fine.

There is some uncertainty as to the parentage of Elizabeth—whether she

was the daughter of a Richard, or a John, de Blithfield, the former being the

generally received view.

Sir John Bagot, 1376-1437, is found in 1385 A.D. claiming ^100 damages

against Sir John Gresley, for injury done during his minority to his house

and lands at Bromley
;
and, on another occasion, against Wm. de Hampton,

clerk, for ^40 damages at Blithfield. Sir John was a distinguished soldier

and politician ; he served in Spain under John of Gaunt in 1391, and

represented Staffs in Parliament six years later. In 1398 the old enmity to

the Hamptons broke out, for he is found charging Ralph de Hampton with

abstracting deeds from Blithfield. When Henry of Bolingbroke returned to
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and upon ye petition of ye Commons in Parliament was also

restored to his lands. In 4 H. IV., he again served in

Parliament as one of ye Kts. for Warwickshire, and ye next year

had a full release from Guy Mone [de Mona], Bishop of St.

David's and Lord Treasurer of England, and his other Feoffees,

of all their interest in ye manors of Bathkinton, Wolrichton,

Merston, Burton, Draycott Aston and Doddeston, co. Warw.
He gave for his arms, as appears by his monument, and ye

church windows at Bagington, ye same coat with Sir John Bagot

before mentioned only charging the chevron with a crescent for

distinction. By Margaret his wife (sister and heir of Rob. de

Whatton and Scarington, co. Notts.) he had Isabel, an only

daughter, who was married to Sir Tho. Stafford of Pipe, co.

Staffs, Kt., and died without issue. He departed this life

8 H. IV., and by his last will and testament appointed that

Margaret his wife should hold ye manor of Bagington during her

life, ye remainder to Tho. de Stafford, and Isabel his daughter,

and ye heirs of ye body of ye said Isabel lawfully begotten, and

claim his duchy of Lancaster Sir John was one of his supporters ; and again

a member of the first Parliament under Henry IV. He fought at Shrews-

bury ; and in 1408 was lieutenant of the castle of Calais, engaging to find

3 mounted men-at-arms, 4 armed men on foot, 3 mounted, and 5 foot,

archers
;
being chosen the same year one of the ambassadors to the Duke

of Burgundy about affairs in Flanders; and subsequently in 1410, Sir John

was made one of the King's household for life by young King H. V., being

then fifty-six years old, as a trusted minister of his father. When Sheriff of

Staffs in 1414 he attended H. V. at Lichfield. The disturbed state of the

county, the feuds between Lord Ferrars of Chartley and the Edeswicks

of Sundor, the notorious robberies of the Mynors of Uttoxeter, the turbulence

of Ralph Marchington of Caverswall, Sir John Cockayne of Ashbourne, Sir

Roger Leche of Bobynhill, and the Peshalls of Chetwynd, with that of Lady

Margaret of M. Ridware and the Erdeswicks against Sir John Bagot, which

nearly cost Sir John his life, required the King's personal presence ; he

followed H. V. to France, and must have served at Agincourt in 141 5 and

during the subjugation of Normandy. In 142 1 and 1426 acted again as

member for Staffs and Sheriff, and dying in 1437 was buried at St. Thomas'

Priory. Sir John added much to the estate by acquiring " Field " Manor in

Leigh, besides purchasing the freeholders' interests in Tunstall and Heatley

from the Purlesdons and Hamptons, as well as in Yeatsall. His great

influence in Staffs is shewn by the plea of the Abbot of Burton, that he

could get no redress because of it, and when Sir John refused the homage and
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in case she died without issue, then to be sold, and ye money
disposed of for ye health of their souls, whereupon Sir John

Bagot of Blythfield, one of ye Feoffees of ye said Sir Wm, by

his deed dated upon Palm Sunday (5 H. V.), did with ye consent

of ye said Margaret, Thomas, and Isabel, sell ye reversion of ye

said manor (which ought, as he there expresseth, to have come
to him, after ye decease of ye said Isabel without issue) unto

Richard Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick, Will. Montfort and others.

Margaret, surviving her daughter, settled ye manor of Scar-

ington and several other lands in co. Nott, that were of her

inheritance, by Fines levyed 10 H. V. and 2 H. VI., on Margaret

ye widow of Sir Tho. de Rempeston, Kt. of ye Garter, and Lord

of Rempeston, co. Nott, and her heirs for ever. In ye time of

K. Stephen John Bagod, Kt, held two Kts. fees in Blymhill and

Brinton of ye Barony of Stafford, and had issue William, Roger,

John and Thomas, as appears by ye following deed.

" Sciant, etc., quod Ego . Willus fil John Bagotte concessi etc.

Abbati et Conventui de Buildwas totam conventionem quai

facta fuit inter eos et patrem meum de terra quae est ultra

rivulum, a divisis de Westuna usque ad divisas de Broctuna

etc. Haec omnia firmiter et sine desturbatione tenenda usque ad

terminum affidavimus Ego et mater mea et Rogerus et Johes et

yearly dues of Field, his rental from Bagots Bromley in 1404 only amounted

to some including Heathey, Yeatsall, Dunstal Abury, and " le Queche"

(the " Squitch "), paid by 30 freeholders, 28 tenants at will, one holding for

life, four free tenants " per cartam." Of the tenants at will, four held \
waras and three held two \ waras, these being probably successors of

ten former villein tenants. His total rent for the Bagot property was

then ^93 45-. id. Sir John's younger brother was Sir Wm. Bagot, the

favourite of King Ric. II., who bore Sir John's coat, "a chevron between

3 martlets," but with a crescent for difference {v. pp. 45-6, Vol. XI, N.S.),

and settled on Sir John his Bagginton lands, failing his own issue. Sir

John left this reversion to Ric. Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick, by a deed

of 1417.

Richard Bagot, Sir John's s. and h. (1437-75), saved Ralph Basset of

Blore from the Vernons and Cockaynes in 1449. Staffs was still very law-

less, witness the Stafifords' (of Grafton) wars with the Harcourts of Stanton

and Ellenhall ; the Stanleys siding with the Harcourts, the Trussells,

Beauchamps, and Burdetts with the Staffords ; and so on with most families

of note. This state of things finding vent in the savage wars between York

and Lancaster. Richard Bagot, who was Sheriff in 145 1-2, naturally sided

with the Lancastrians, like his overlord, H. Stafford, Duke of Buckingham.
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Thomas fratres mei in Comitatu apud Stafford et ipsi dederunt

matri meae 12^, et Rogero fratri et Tho. fratri 12^; et de his

omnibus isti sunt testes. Hervicus de Stretton Vicecomes

Galfridus Savage et Adam de Wrothesley, Hugo Draycot, Rob.

Mansell, Nic. de Mutton, Aluredus de Huntingdon, Johes de

Ullaveston, Aluredus de Onne, etc. Haec extrema Conventio

facta fuit Anno abi Incarnatione Dni 1176, sc. 22 H. H."

In ye time of K. Stephen Hugh Bagod gave to Ingeram

Bagod, his brother, lands in Newton and Cotes, co. Warw., which

he purchased of Ralph de Dulverne, Lord of Dulverne (now

called Dillorne) in this county. This Ingeram was lord of

Preston Bagot, and had issue Simon and he, Luke, as is mani-

fest by ye following deed. " Sciant etc. qd. Ego Simon Bagod

dedi etc. Lucae Bagod filio meo et haeredi, tatam terram meam
de Cumptona in feodo et haereditate ; Concessi etiam eidem

Lucae quod dotet Petronillam uxorem suam de medietate totius

prgedictse terrae, etc. Concessi etiam et firmiter tenendum

pigneravi et afifidavi praedicto Lucae quod nullam terram etc. de

tota terra mea de Preston etc. venderi vel aliquo modo alienare

potero a festo Beatae Catherinae Virginis. Anno Translationis

Beatae Thomae Martyris Primo."

Whether this Luke was father or brother to Robert that

succeeded him I am uncertain, but Robert had issue Isabel his

daughter and heir, who was married to Tho. de Etyngdon.

In 1475 he occurs as Richard Bagot the elder (15 Ed. IV.), but must have

died soon after, as the Sheriff of 1478 must have been his son Richard,

husband of Isabella, d. of Sir Robt. Aston. Richard Bagot (2), 1477-1485,

was at first in favour with King. Ric. III., but, after Buckingham's execution,

bound himself to serve Lord Grey of Codnor with his son John ; it is

probable that this Richard Bagot fell at Bosworth in 1485, with John

Cawarden and Thomas Curzon, Esqres. (v. hiq. P. M. of this date), on the

side of H. VII., who appointed John Bagot's s. and h., Lewis, one of the

royal household, like the well-known Sir Charles Brandon, whose father fell

in the same battle. Sir John Bagot, 1485-1490, is first named in a deed of

1465. His wife, Isabella Curzon, died in 1471 ; for in 1472 Roger Draycote

quit-claimed land at Blithfield to John Bagot and Agnes Kniveton, his wife.

In 1478 he had been living at Field. He lies buried in Blithfield Church,

between his 2 wives, leaving by Isabella Curzon a s. and h., Lewis, besides 4

daughters.
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But ye chief branch of this ancient family was that of" Hide,"

the seat of Herfeus (Herveus) Bagod, who was also Lord of

Bromshull and (12 H. II), upon ye assesment of ye aid then made
for marrying ye King's daughter to ye Emperor, was certified to

hold 3 Kts. fees in this county^ of Robert Baron Stafford (de

veteri feoffments). He had issue Will, Hervey, and Robert,

which Hervey may with great probability be supposed, both

from ye age wherein he lived and ye place of (his) father's

habitation (Hyde lying under Stafford Castle, which was then

ye chief seat of ye Staffords), to be that Hervey Bagod, who
in ye time of K. R. I. married Miliscent, daughter to ye

aforesaid Robert, and sister and heir to Robert (III.), Baron

Stafford, who died without issue. And I am ye rather induced

to believe it, because I find that ye said Hervey (with ye con-

sent of Miliscent, his wife) gave Bromshull to Sir Will, de

Stafford, his second son by her, which I presume his father

Herefeus had settled on him, tho' he was his younger son ; for

William ye eldest married Margery, ye daughter and coheir of

Rob. fii. Odonis (which Rob. was likewise possest of 4- Kts. fees

Sir Lewis Bagot (1490-1534)

was an esquire of H. VII., and acquired from Agnes, heiress of the

Hinckleys, their interest in Bagots Bromley ; and in 1493 also bought

W. Osborne's property in Heatley ; he married (i) Lucy Kniveton, (2) Anne,

d. of Sir Nich. Montgomery ; in 15 13 followed the King into France, when

Tournay was taken; and in 1520 was with H. VIII. at the " Field of the

Cloth of Gold" ; he died in 1534, aged 74, leaving Thomas, his s. and h. by

the 2nd of his 5 wives, now aged 30.

Thomas Bagot (i 534-1 541)

married Joan, d. of Richard Astley, Esqre. With Edward Bagot, his

brother, he had a Star Chamber suit about Yeatsall land—which one,

Thomas Crosse, had refused to surrender—at the impounding of some of his

cattle Crosse had rescued them forcibly, and in the struggle John Dunne
had been killed. Thomas Bagot died in 1541, and was buried at Blithfield

;

leaving besides Richard, his s. and h., another son, John, and a daughter,

Margaret, the wife of Ralph Adderley.

1 The 3 fees he held in 1166 include f-fee in Haconeby, Lincolnshire ; Bramshall

and Billington i fee ; in Dilhorn i fee ; in Oakley ^-fee in this county.

2 Hiiderston and Patshull in this county, the remainder in Warwickshire and

subsequently Coppenhull.

N
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in this county (12 H. 1 1.), and of ye manors of Morton and Loxley,

with divers other lands, co. Warwic, all which were divided

among his 3 daughters). This William purchased half ye town

of CoppenhuU of Ulpherus de Coppenhull, and had issue by

Margery his wife, Robert Bagod, who (beside those lands he

enjoyed in his mother's right, co. Warw.) was also possest of }'e

manors of Hide, Hilderston, and PatteshuU in this county : to

whom succeeded Sir Wm. Bagot, Kt., his son, a person honoured

with divers great employments ; he executed ye office of Sheriff

for ye counties of Staff and Salop (42, 43 and 44 K. H. III.) ; and

for those of Warwick and Leic. all ye succeeding years of that

King's reign, being eminent for his constant and unshaken

loyalty in those rebellious times. He obtained a grant of ye

manor of Great Ashley, co. Leic, from Edm. E. of Lancaster

Richard Bagot (i 552-1 597).

John Jenyns, a gentleman of the Privy Chamber, had obtained Richard's

wardship and marriage with an annuity of £10 out of the Bagot estates ; he

seems to have sold the marriage to Wm. Saunders, Esqre., of Welford,

Northants, whose daughter Mary became Richard Bagofs wife. Richard

Bagot was a determined enemy of the Papists, and of Mary Queen of Scots,

and, with Sir Walter Aston and Ralph Sneyd, a willing agent in enforcing

the Penal Statutes ; he is highly praised by the Privy Council for aiding

Sir Amyas Poulett in removing Queen Mary to and from Tixall to Chartley.

In 1590 he served as one of the Earl of Shrewsbury's deputy lieutenants for

the general muster of the Kingdom; in 1592, when Wolverhampton had

been nearly burnt down, he was one of 6 leading men named to collect

money for the rebuilding ; and again in 1596 to make a forced loan for the

Queen in Staffs for mustering and training men against the Spaniards. A
very fine monument, probably of Italian work, in Blithfield Church

represents Richard Bagot and his wife. Besides Walter, his successor, he

had a son, Anthony, a courtier, and great favourite of the Earl of Essex, to

whom he remained faithful even in his rebeUion of 1601 ; there were also 4

daughters. Richard Bagot was a friend of Camden and Erdeswick, and

himself a skilled antiquary, who proved his assertion that Edw. Lord Stafford

of that day was, on the father's side, a " Bagot," to the great indignation of

the said lord, who foolishly denied it.

Walter Bagot, 1 597-1623, married Elizabeth, d. of Roger Cave of

Stanford, the brother-in-law of Lord Burghley ; was Sheriff of Staffs in

41 and 45 Queen Ehz., and when James 1. came to the throne. In 1599 the

Queen refused to spare him from serving, saying, " she heard he was an

honest man, like his father, and was (only) sorry she had spared him so long."
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(younger son to K. H. III.), and bare for his arms "Argent 2

chevronells azure," which differ so little from those of Sir Hugh
Bagod before mentioned that we may rationally conclude them
to have been of ye same family. He had issue by Isabel his

wife (who survived him), Sir Wm Bagod, Kt., who was Lord of

Hide (12 E. II.), but died not long after, for (19 E. 1 1.), Eleanore his

widow was remarried, as appears by her deed dated that year, to

which her seal is affixed, being " Vaire a bordure charged with

7 horseshoes, empaled with a Fesse between 6 billets," wherein

she styles herself Eleanora de Ferrariis, quondam uxor Wilti

Bagod de Hide, militis ; Sir Ralph Bagod, Kt., succeeded him

here his brother ; but he and Sir Wm^ his

He was involved in an expensive lawsuit about the marriage of Humphrey
Okeover to his daughter, when an infant. Walter Bagot was buried at

Blithfield in March 1622-3.

Sir Hervey Bagot, Bart., 1623-1652, created a Baronet in 1628, was

serving for Staffs in Parliament that year, and again chosen for the " Long
Parliament," on Sir Wm. Bowyer's death, in 1641. Being 52 years old when

the civil war broke out, he was unable to bear arms, but his two younger sons

were colonels for the King. The committee for compounding valued Bagots

Bromley Manor at ^106 los. gd. Field Manor at ^148 10s. 4d., ^ Newton

at £ig6s.Sd., BHthfield Manor at £14 6s. 8d., "Little Hay" (Colton) at

;^28 14s. yd. He died at Field, Dec. 27, 1660. His first wife was

Katherine, d. of Humfrey Adderley, and his second, Anne, d. of Sir Clement

Fisher, of Packington, and widow of Thomas Dilke, of Maxstoke ; she died

on the same day as her husband. Colnl. Harvey married Dorothy Arden,

of Park Hall, sister and coh. of Robt. Arden ; and their son succeeded them

at Pipe Hayes. Elizabeth, their daughter, a noted beauty of Charles Hnd's

time, became Countess of Falmouth, and subsequently of Dorset. Colnl.

Richard, the Governor of Lichfield for the King, fought at Kineton, Brent-

ford, Hopton, Burton, and eventually died from a wound received at Naseby.

Sir Edward Bagot, the heir in 1660, died in 1673, was followed by

Sir Walter, who acquired large Welsh estates thro' his wife, Jane, d. and h.

of Charles Salisbury, of Bachymbydd, and died in 1704 ;
being succeeded by

his son, Sir Edward, who married the d. and h. of Sir Thomas Wagstaffe, of

Tachbroke ; and represented Staffs in 5 Parliaments, resigning in favour of

1 " Sir Wm. Bagot of Hide was sent to the Holy Land to persuade Prince Edward
(Ed. I.) to return home, and must have been of the intimate Council of the old

King H. III." (Genrl. W.). For some occult reason he got out of favour with his

successor, and was saddled with that huge debt at the Exchequer which ruined the

family (the Memoranda Rolls of the Exchequer might elucidate it). This, the last

Sir Wm., after he married Eleanor Douglas, was summoned as a Banneret.

N 2
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predecessor wholly wasted that fair inheritance left them by their

ancestors, selling ye manor of Widenay, co. Warw., to William de

Paries, that of Toft (juxta Dunchurch) with lands in Dordon^ to

Roger Meuland, Bp. of Gov. and Lichf. : ye manor of Morton to

Roger Coningesby : that of Great Ashby to Anthy. Beke, Bp. of

Durham, and i6 yard lands in Goppenhull to Sir Wfh de Wyther :

ye hamlet of Gesterfield (within ye manor of Shenstone) to Sir

Rob. de Grendon, ye manor of Hilderstone to Rob. de Huggeford.

He passed ye manor of Patteshall to John Lok and Rob. de

Boyvill, who (19 E. II.) obtained ye King's license to grant it to

ye Priory of Kenilworth, who (6 E. III.) sold it to Sir Wm de

Shareshull, Kt., and lastly sold ye manor of Hide to Ralph ye

son of Edm. Lord Stafford. He died, as I think, without issue

male, for (13 E. III.) Joane, Isabell, and Margery, his daughters,

passed away all their right and title to ye manor of Pattcshull to

Sir Wm Shareshull, Kt, and (33 E. III.) ye said Joane remitted

to Ralph, Earl Stafford, all her pretensions to ye manor of

his s. and h., Sir Walter Wagstaffe Bagot, in 1754, whose son, Sir Wm.
Bagot, was created a peer in 1780, his son, Wm., 2nd Lord Bagot, the

author of the Memorials^ was a member of the Antiquarian, Linnean, and

Horticultural Societies, and a D.C.L. of Oxford. He died aged 83 in

1856. Wm., 3rd Lord, succeeded, becoming one of the lords in waiting to

the Queen, who was followed by the present, and 4th Lord, another William
;

the 22nd owner in unbroken male descent, and in a direct line from Simon

Bagot, the lord of Bromley Bagot, tejnp. Ric. L, who succeeded the Sir Wm.
Bagot of 1 1 66 A.D., tho' the connection, however certain, is not (from want of

records) as clearly defined, and who himself in turn was a descendant of the

Domesday "Bagot" of Bramshall. (This is a "condensed'' account of

Genrl. Wrottesley History.)

The most interesting points in the rental of 1402 (Bagot History) by

Major Genrl. Wrottesley

—

(1) It names no villein tenants—which is curious ; without a manor court

roll of the same date nearly, it is difficult to say whether the tenants holding

"ad voluntatem domini" are the representatives of the original villein

tenants, or not.

(2) The great number of freeholders in Bromley Bagot alone, no less

than 29, holding by a fixed rent " in feodo et libere." These tenures must

have greatly deteriorated the value of the estate in after years, when the

change took place in the value of money. (" I was astonished to see among
the valuations of sequestered estates in 165 1 that the 'Bagot' property was

1 A member of Polesworth,
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Hide, as appears by ye following deed. " Omnibus etc.

Johanna filia Radi Bagot. mil. Sal. Noverit universitas

vestra quod ego pra^fata Johanna remisi, relaxavi et in

perpet. quietum clamavi, nobili viro dno Rado Comiti Stafford

totum jus quod habeo etc. in manerio de la Hyde juxta

Stafford etc. Ita quod mei aliquid juris etc. in dicto manerio

etc. versus praedictum Comitem etc. exigere poterimus de

caetera etc., sed ab omni jure etc. exclusi sumus in pptuum.

In cujus rei testimonium huic praesenti scripto sigillum meum
apposui, et, quia sigillum meum pluribus est ignotum, sigillum

Dni Willi de ShareshuU illustris Regis Angliae Justiciarii

Capitalis una cum sigillo meo ad rogatum meum pariter est

appensum. Dat. Londi^o 3^ EHI "

valued at less than one-half of the ' Wrottesley ' property—that may to some

extent have accounted for (it)." {Genrl. Wrotteslefs letter ofJune 2nd, 1907.)

(P. 179, Vol. I.) f-fee held (1166) by Wm. Bagod in Bagots Bromley.

1 198. Fine of Ric. I. Endo de Mere remits to Simon Bagot his claim in

^th part of a hide in Bromlee ; and about same time Ralph de Mutton

releases all his claim in Bromley to the same Simon Bagot and his heirs.

Testa de Nevil {te7np. H. III.) shews that Hugh Bagot held a fee in

Bromley of the Stafford Barony.

Kirby's quest {temp. Ed. I.) says that Wm. Bagot held Bromley Bagot of

Geoffrey de Gresley, by service of a Kts. fee, and that Geoffrey held it of

Nicholas, Baron of Stafford. Probably Geoffrey's mesne tenure was only a

chief rent, or nominal acknowledgment. Bromley Bagot does not appear

in the Domesday Survey, and may have been included in Nigel de Gresley's

neighbouring manor of Kingston.

ADDENDA.

MADELEY.
This Lordship was sold by Brays to Sir Tho. Offley, Kt.,

a citizen of London but born at Stafford, his ancestors having

lived there for many generations, who, no doubt, take their

names from one of ye Offleys in this Hundred, and may be

supposed to have been originally a younger branch of some of

those Offleys, who were Lords of Bishop's Offley, and owners of

other considerable estates in this county during ye reigns of

K. John and Henry HI.
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William Offley of Stafford, Mercer, father to Sir Thomas,

was more than ordinarily fortunate in his children, for of seven

sons that he had by his two wives, one was Lord Mayor of Lon-

don, another Sheriff, and ye 7th was Mayor of Chester, a third

fined for both, three others were rich merchants and citizens.

This eldest son. Sir Thomas, was first an apprentice to John
Nechells, merchant of ye staple, and after was his partner and
brother-in-law (for ye said John took to his 2nd wife Margaret

Offley) (his sister, who had been his servant), and lastly he

became his son-in-law and heir, by marrying Joane, his only child

by his first wife, Catherine, sole daughter and heir to Sir

Stephen Jenings, Lord Mayor of London, Dom. 1 508.

Having thus gained a plentifull fortune by his marriage, and

amply increased it by a long prosperity in ye course of his trade,

he passed through the honourable offices of ye city, being elected

Sheriff, Alderman, and lastly Lord Mayor, at which time he

gave for his arms Argent, a cross formee flory azure, charged

with a lion passant guardant or betwixt 4 Cornish choughs

proper."

He survived his mayoralty almost 20 years, and dying A°
1582, in ye 82nd year of his age, left half his personal estate

(which was very great) to be disposed in Charitable uses, and
defraying ye expenses of his funeral, and ye rest with all his

lands to Henry Offley, his onely son, whose descendants are set

down in ye following genealogy. John Offley, Esqre., his great

grandson, who hath lately married Anne, d. and coheir to John

Crew, of Crew, in ye county of Chester, Esqre., being now lord

of this manor, 1680.

WESTON JONES.
This manor, unnamed by Erdeswick and W. Chetwynd, lies on the

border of Pirehill, and being held as a part of Norbury, was connected with

Culveston, or Cuddlestone, and entered anonymously in that Hundred. It

was Uluric's property in Saxon times, but was held by Urfer under Robert

de Stafford in 1086 A.D., when it contained two hides, but with arable

sufficient only for two p. teams ; there were 10 acres (a quarantine) of wood,

and a mill worth I2d. yearly ; the annual value of the whole i6s. Like

Haughton, it was held by Urfer's descendants, the knightly race of " de

Haughton." To distinguish it from Weston under Lizard, which in 1327

(p. 37, Vol. II, N.S.) is called Weston Hewes (or Hugh's), it was known as

Weston John's (or Jones). The Testa de Nevil states that Robert de

Halecton holds this among 2f Kts. fees under the Stafford Barony. The
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Hundred rolls (39 H. III.) record that John de Weston is lord of Weston

Jones, and holds it of Robert de Halecton— Kirby's quest adding that

Robert de Weston holds Weston Jones by the service of ^ Kts. fee of Robert

de Haleton, and he of the Baron Nicholas de Stafford. General Wrottesley

proves that Richard fitz Noel was probably the immediate tenant, and a

younger brother of Robert fitz Noel of Ranton, a manor close to Haughton.

Thomas Noel had a brother Richard certainly

—

v. The Ronton Chartulary

—

and that this Richard was the ancestor of the Westons of Weston Jones

(p. 149, Vol. I, Wm. de Mere and Ricardus filius Noele, are named as holding

between them i Kts. fee of the three fees, which were Roger fitz Henry's,

de Haughton's \ being maer, the other \ Weston Jones).

Mr. Bridgeman (Vol. II, N.S., p. 16) shews that in 1270 this Weston

Jones family, named from Weston in Norbury parish, must not be confounded

with that of the Weston under Lizard family ; when the John of that line

took the cross with Robert de Newton, who was probably his cousin.

Vol. IX records a suit brought by William de Weston Jones against Eliz. de

la Sale, Wm. de Eyton, and two others for depriving him of land in

Remesey, of which he is custos till the full age of Roger de la Sale, whose

father, another Roger, had held the \ virgate of him by military service.

(Vol. VII, p. 22.) To a recognizance of 500 marcs, and 250, from Vivian

de Standon to Sir Roger de Swinnerton, made 15 Ed. II. Thomas de

Haluton, the Chetwynds, and WiUiam de Weston Jones are parties to the

indenture.

The Poll tax (1380 A.D.) under this place includes " Elizabetha Domina
de Westone." What were the after fortunes of this family must remain

obscure—without additional evidence—but in Tudor times we find Sir Nich.

Bacon, Queen Eliz.'s Lord Keeper, was petitioned by Edward Barbour of

Weston Jones, against 4 persons who had stolen some of his "evidences,"

which proved that his father John, and his grandfather Robert, had owned

the land he claimed for the last 50 years.

Previously a fine of 15 Eliz. (Vol. XIII, p. 293) between John Barbour

armger., Edward's father, and Margery Wolseley his wife, d. of Erasmus

Wolseley, had received from Erasmus W. and John Erdeswick ^930 on

Weston Jones manor. 15 James I. (Vol. VI, N.S., part i) a Fine between

Gerard Whorwood, and John his son, with Abigail, John's wife, conveyed

for ^500 to John Fowke and his heirs this manor, with 10 mess., 4 cotts., a

water mill, 400 acres of land (120 pasture, 80 meadow and 100 heath,

probably for a loan). By a former Fine (Vol. IV, N.S., p. 15), 9 James I.,

between John Fowke armiger, and Gerard Whorwood armiger, with John
his son and heir, and Humfrey Barbour, the 3 latter remit to John Fowke,

and his heirs, for £700, extensive lands in this place and Norbury, etc., 3,300

acres, a water mill, 6 tofts, a dovecote, 40 gardens and 40 orchards, 600

acres of wood, for raising money (?) or a recovery (?)

Weston Jones is now entered as a township two miles west of Norbury,

area about 1,250 acres. S. T. H. Burne, of Loynton Hall, being a leading

landowner (?)
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HARCOURT OF ELLENHALL
In the year 1201 William de Harcourt, lord of Stanton Har-

court in Oxfordshire, lord of Stretton in Leicestershire, son

and heir of Robert de Harcourt, lord of Bosworth and of a

dozen manors in Leicester and Warwick counties, bought from

King John and married, Alice, eldest daughter and coheiress of

Thomas Noel of Ellenhall and Ranton in Staffordshire. This

was the first connection of Harcourt with Staffordshire ; and

Harcourts, the descendants of this William and Alice, held

Ellenhall for over 400 years.

Sometimes the heads of the house lived at Ellenhall, some-

times at Bosworth, and sometimes at Stanton Harcourt. Even
when the Harcourt of the day did not live at Ellenhall, his eldest

son is often found residing there. So that we find this family one

of the ruling families of Staffordshire—as Justices of the Peace,

Commissioners of Array, Sheriffs, Members of Parliament—right

down to the time when they became seized with the world-fever,

set off buccaneering on the Orinoco, and so had to sell their

Staffordshire lands to foot the bill. The present Harcourts of

Stanton Harcourt are really, of course, Vernons paternally ; and

as such are even more Staffordshire in ancestry than are the

Harcourts of Ellenhall—being " of Harlaston " since the time of

Henry H.

I do not propose here to go into the first 300 years of the

Harcourts before they came to Staffordshire. It is enough

to mention that they had 300 years of history before King

John ; and the great French History of the Harcourts of the

French line tells it all—possibly more than all. Those of us who
have been well brought up know that the first Harcourt lords it

in Charlotte Yonge's " Little Duke." He matched at Rouen the

position and the power of the first Capet, his contemporary at

Paris. This Norman house does, in fact, surpass in antiquity

all the Royal Houses of Europe except that of Capet. Mont-

morenci " the proudest house in Christendom," Courtenay that
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wore " the purple of three emperors," even Ferrers and the first

Stafford race of Toeni are juniors and new men beside the

Harcourts.

Who was the cadet of the family that first came to England I

do not venture to say. We are told that " Errand " and Robert,

the two eldest of seven brothers, fought at Hastings ; and that

theman with the rare and refreshing name of Errand " commanded
the archer guard." He was probably mentioned in despatches

also, but these have been mislaid. I, personally, do not think

any Harcourt came to England with the Conqueror ; if one did,

then he was surely slain at Hastings. For not one inch of

English land is in Harcourt hands in Domesday, and this family

was not in the habit of concealing its identity under entries such

as Robert of This or That, or Everard Paunchface.

But under Henry I. the Harcourts are in Sussex, with their

relations of Braose (Pipe Roll, 1130), and they are holding land

in Leicestershire too, of other relations, the Beaumonts, earls of

Warwick. I give the pedigree and refer to Nicholl's History of

Leicestershire for the very fortunate set of Garendon charters

(IV, ii, p. 519), and to The Red Book of the Exchequer. The

English pedigree runs rightly down from that William or

Richard or Ansketil de Harcourt who married, about 11 00 A.D.,

an unknown daughter of William de Braose. It was their great-

great grandson who married the heiress of Ellenhall, and went on

Crusade with Randle, earl of Chester, in 1218-20. I mention

this Crusade here, because it brings up the question of the Arms
of Harcourt. William could not have worn on his horse

trappers the two red bars on the field of gold without the

permission at least of the Norman House of Harcourt. The
Norman Harcourts held land in England^ too, and were on this

and the preceding Crusade, and yet William, and after him his

son and his widow, bore a shield with two bars over it. They

would not have dared to assume it unauthorized ; therefore the

connection with the parent house must have been recognized when

English coat armour came in, about 1200. And the very fact that

the old Rolls of Arms of the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries

^ Rothley, Birstalland Silebyin Leicester, Ilmington in Warwick, Benson

and Henley in Oxon, Sherston in Wilts, Wickham in Suffolk, and

Wellingborough in Northants, and, I think, Chirbury in Kent.
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are continually reversing the tinctures of the Harcourt arms,

making them sometimes red on gold and sometimes gold on

red, shews perhaps some doubt as to whether they were to have

the arms of the French barons quite undifferenced. But to any-

one who knows how purely personal the old coats of arms were,

how little they passed even from father to son in the thirteenth

century, it will seem extraordinary that the Harcourts of

Ellenhall, when they adopted arms, took the coat of the Harcourts

of France. The name and connection must have been one of

which the fourth cousin was very proud. Walter de Lascy, earl

of Ulster, bore gold with a red fess ; William Mauduit bore

silver with two red bars
;
Hugh Wake bore the Harcourt arms

with three plates in chief for difference. These barons and

many other ancient families seem to have taken their coats from

the Harcourts before 1250.

WILLIAM DE HARCOURT. Born c. 1175, died 1223.

He was the eldest son of Robert de Harcourt of Bosworth,

by Isabel, daughter and heiress of Richard de Camvill. Robert

de Harcourt had been Sheriff of Warwick and Leicester, 1188-

92 and 1 20 1 -2, and did not go on Crusade. He was alive in

1202 (Pipe Rolls), and probably died soon after. This Robert

must not be confused with the Norman Baron of the same

name who was so prominent in King John's wars. William first

occurs as a witness with his father to a grant by Henry de Clinton

{Monasticoit II, 117). In 1196, his father Robert is excused his

scutage on the express ground that his son William was " beyond

the sea in the service of the King " (Pipe Rolls 9° Ric, Oxon.).

He got his wife in 1201, and got rid of his debt for her, 100

marcs, in 1205. For he was a trusted servant of King John's,

Described as steward, we find him one of the collectors of the

scutage in 12 10. He is often found with John de Lascy, the

constable of Chester, during these stormy years. He is met

with standing bail for his friends, 1208-17. By 121 3 he is

custodian of the honor of Pontefract (Fine Rolls).

Under the year 12 12 Mat. Paris relates that the King handed

over to William de Harcourt, one Peter the hermit of Yorkshire

who had been making inconvenient prophesies concerning him,
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and Harcourt imprisoned him, heavily chained and fettered, in

Corf Castle.

For the next three years we find him constantly in his

famous role of Governor of Corf Castle. This prison he held

for the King. " The King had as many hostages as he had

magnates," says Matthew Paris, and these, mostly children, he kept

in the Corf fortress. Here were delivered to him the Countesses

of Somerset and Dorset, and here, in January, 12 14, he received

the children of William de Braose, who are said to have been

starved to death.

Is it any wonder that for these services, in 12 14, John grants

to William, " who has always been devoted to us," the widow of

Guy de Dive for his brother Robert, in marriage (Close Rolls)

;

that in i2i6"our steward" has the land which was Ive de

Harcourt's, his brother, of the gift of John de Lascy, the constable

of Chester, at Linham, Oxon., and again Eustace de Vescy's

lands and many others, September, 12 16.

In May, 121 5, he seems to have left Corf, for he was sent to

Rockingham and Mt. Sorrel Castles and also to Nottingham

Castle to fetch five or six balistarii who are knights." At the

end of that month he and John de Lascy are sent out to

receive people back to the King's allegiance (Pat. Rolls) ; in

June, he is to hand over the castle of Mt. Sorrel to Saher,

earl of Winchester ; in August, he is described as " constable of

Winchester " and is directed to hand over Winchester and to

come at once with his men to Clarendon. He came and was

promptly made CiLstos of Yorkshire. This office and the castles

of Yorkshire he held well into the following year. He was still

employed when Henry III. succeeded John, for in 1217 he is

sent with Fulk de Breaute and William de Cantelupe to Rye
;

and in May, 12 18, he is C?/^'^'^?^- ofTamworth Castle, to hand it over

to the heir, Robert Marmion, junior (P.R.).

Immediately after he must have sailed for the east. Paris

says {Historia Majoj-a, iii, p. 41), September, 12 18, there arrived

at Damietta " Randle, earl of Chester, with

the earl Saer of Winchester, and William of Arundel, and

barons Robert F'itzWalter, John (Lascy) the Constable of Ches-

ter, William de Harecurt with a great following, and Oliver,

the son of the King of England." The Crusaders captured
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Damietta in 12 19, and here it was that William's cousin, John
de Harcourt of the Norman house, was slain (Close Rolls, 12 19).

Our baron, William de Harcourt, was still in Egypt in October,

1220 (Close Rolls), but he was back in England before June, 1222,

when he and his wife succeeded to her mother's lands at Granboro,

CO. Warw. (Close Rolls) ; and on January 2, 1222/3, he presented

to the church of Alveley, Salop (Pat. Rolls). He was dead by

April 6th, 1223, when the Sheriff of Leicester was directed to

impound the crops of the deceased William till the executors

had made satisfaction for the debt which he had owed for money
he had borrowed of King John when the King was in Ireland,

i.e.^ some 30 years before (Fine Rolls). The Harcourt papers say

he was buried in Worcester Cathedral. Such a man should find

a place in the Diet. Nat. Biog.

Eyton gives the following family connections for his wife

{Ant. Salop, H, p. 41):

—

William de Duston. William de Harcourt, =^ Alice, Joan,=(i) Thos FitzEustace.

But I think Thomas Noel must have been dead in 1200, not

1206; perhaps it is a misprint. The mother of the coheiresses

was Margery I'Estrange, heiress of Grenboro, Warwick, and

Alveley, and Weston - under - Redcastle, Salop, and Bradnop

and Mixne, Staffs, and she did not die, as we have seen, till

1222, being then the widow or wife of Thomas of Oswestry

(Plea Rolls, Staffs). Bradnop and Mixne and Weston-under-

Redcastle, they sold before 1223 to Henry de Audley, and

Alveley Alice de Harcourt, the widow, gave to her younger son,

Sir Henry de Harcourt. The Staffordshire estates on which,

while wife and widow, Alice lived, consisted of Ellenhall, Seigh-

ford, Podmore, Mill Meece, and half Chatcull, all of which

were held of the Bishop. As to these lands there were law-

suits with William de Duston in 1208-9, and Duston had

some difficulty in getting any justice by reason of Harcourt's

Robert FitzNoel, d. c. 1171.

Walkelyn de Duston =^ Alice Noel — Peter FitzRalph. Thomas Noel,
d. 1206 (!)

=(2) Alexander Bacon,
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continuous absence, probably with King John in France (Fin.

Cone, 1209). Ai^d long after William's death, the widow, Alice,

was having trouble with Giles de Erdington over the boundaries

of Seighford and Ranton (Plea Rolls, 1235). Eyton says she died

this year, but she comes into the Testa de Nevil in 1243, though

possibly this is an anachronistic entry. She had her own seal

and was a great personage. The eldest son Richard lived at

Stanton Harcourt.

RICHARD DE HARCOURT. Born c. 1202, died 1258.

He was of full age when his father died, and had a grant

of a weekly market at Bosworth the following year. He married

before 1227 Arabella, daughter of Saer de Quincey, earl of

Winchester, and had with her in franc marriage the manors of

Market Bosworth, Shenton and Aylestone, Co. Leicester. Even

the Treasury officials often confused him with his cousin, Richard

de Harcourt the Norman, on the frequent occasions when the

English estates of that Baron were taken into the King's hands

by reason of war with France (Pat. Rolls 1234). With this

Norman cousin he had also a law-suit as to Braunston, Leices.,

in 1228 (Pat. Rolls). I think he lived at Bosworth, for in 1234,

1235 and 1237 he had grants of does from the King's parks to

stock his park at Bosworth
; and in 1242, when his brother had

been sent with the King to Gascony, he was appointed one of

the two Conservatores Pacts for Leicestershire. But he was

also Justice of Assize or of Gaol Delivery in Co. Oxon in

1237, in Co. Notts in 1236, in Co. Gloster in 1 241, and Justice

of the Forest in Co. Bucks in 1240. His only connection with

Staffordshire seems to have been a suit against the Bishop of

Coventry in 1250, respecting common of fishery in Cockesmere

(Plea Rolls).

He held himself, in chief, 8 knight's fees,—4 of the Earl

of Warwick and 4 of the Earl of Winchester. They are set forth

in the 1243 Testa de Nevil for Warwick and Leicester ;
and the

Inquisition after death gives his estates as follows :

—

Leicester,

Stretton, \ fee, of the King
;

Bosworth, i
;

Nailstone, i
;

Husbands Bosworth, i, of the Earl of Winchester; Knebworth

Harcourt, i ; Newton Harcourt and Shenton, i
;
Morton, i, of
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the Earl of Warwick
;
Braunston, J, of William Burdett

;
Sheepy,

I, of Richard de Camvill
;
Oxford, Stanton Harcourt, \, of the

King by services in Woodstock Forest
;
Stafford, Ellenhall, \, of

the Bishop, Ranton, i, of the Baron of Stafford which he had

subinfeudated. Aylestone, Leices., had by this time been given

to his eldest son William on his marriage ; and his tenures in

Warwickshire had also been converted into mesne tenures.

His wife seems to have predeceased him, and he liimself must

have died just before April 2nd, 1258, when the writ of diem clausit

issued out of the Treasury. He left a son, William, his heir, and

another son Saer, both of full age, and a daughter, Maud, married

to Giles de Peneston. His seal with the two bars is to be seen

attached to a deed in the Brit. Mus., Cottonian Ch., v. 65.

SIR WILLIAM DE HARCOURT. Born c. 1227,

DIED I271.

Sir William and his brother Saer de Harcourt were followers

of Simon de Montfort. Saer, who is described as " knight of

Simon de Montfort" (Pat. Rolls), was, according to The Har-

court Papers^ taken at Evesham, "6 Aug. I266"(!), and "died

in prison 1266." This is obvious nonsense, for prisoners were not

taken at Evesham in 1266 or 1265, and Saer was still alive and

lord of Kibworth-Harcourt, though heavily in debt, in 1278. An
impression of his seal with the two bars is in the Brit. Mus., No.'

xci, 68. Sir William was summoned for the Welsh expedition

of 1263, but never filled any of the usual judicial positions. Writ

after writ issued from outside Kenilworth and from Westminster

directing him to surrender and come and take his trial, while he

lay, one of the " disinherited," in the Isle of Ely. Ultimately he

was pardoned and allowed to redeem his lands under the Dictum

of Kenilworth, and in this he was assisted by his father-in-law,

Alan la Zouche, who obtained from the Crown, Aug. 27th, 1266,

a grant to Harcourt's own daughters of the redemption money

^
for the manors of Tong and Aylestone.

Sir William's first wife—married c. 1250—was Alice, daughter

of Alan la Zouche. With her he had in franc marriage the

manors of Tong, Salop, and Aylestone, Leicester ; and by her he

O
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had two daughters, Arabella, who married Sir Henry de Pern-

bridge, and died in 1279; and Margery, who married Sir John

Cantelupe, and was dead by 1278, leaving Fulk Pembridge, aged

8, the heir of both manors. Sir William married secondly, about

1256, Hillary, sister of Henry, Lord Hastings (died 1269), and

by her he had his son and heir, Richard, and with her he had 35

yardlands in Nailstone, Leices. The Harcourt Papers say that

Sir William died in 1278. Here again they are wrong. He was

dead before April 19th, 1271 (Plea Rolls), probably just dead ; he

was certainly alive in 1270. Hillary survived him, was suing for

dower in 1272, and had before 1281 re-married Robert de

Frankeville. Her dower was Ellenhall, and there they lived. In

1295 Frankeville was dead, and we find her suing her Frankeville

step-sons. In 1293, before the Qiw Warranto courts, she and

Frankeville were claiming the usual franchises in Ellenhall.

RICHARD DE HARCOURT. Born 1256, died 1293.

He was born on Dec. 9th, 1256, and proved his age and had

seisin in 1278. During his minority he was in the custody of

John, Lord Beke of Eresby, Lines. She married him to his

daughter and ultimate co-heiress, Margaret, who divided the

Eresby estate with her sister, wife of William Willoughby, when

the Lord Beke died in 1 303-4. Richard seems to have lived at

Stanton, and he enfeoffed his younger son Henry, while still an

infant, at Bosworth. He was summoned on the Welsh expedition

of 1282, and on that of 1 287 when he accompanied the Earl of Corn-

wall. His writ of diem clausit extremum is dated March ist, 1293,

and the following Inquisition gives his son's age, quite incorrectly,

3 or 4 years too old. His first wife must have died some time

before, for he left a widow, Jane, who had dower in Ellenhall and

elsewhere, and obtained licence to re-marry in 1 296. This wife

Jane does not occur in The Harcourt Papers ; but we see from

the Staff. Hist. Colls., VII, that she was the widow of John,

grandson of Robert FitzWalkelyn, who had died as an infant,

and in whose estates in Needwood she enjoyed dower.
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SIR JOHN DE HARCOURT. Born 1277, died 1330.

Though called 18 in his father's Inquisition, yet he was still

a minor in 1297, and indeed did not receive seisin of some of his

estates till Jan. 31st, 1301. He was born at Stanton Harcourt,

and his marriage was granted to his grandfather John, Lord

Beke, to whom he became co-heir in 1304, in Eresby, Lines., and

Plesley, Derby. In 1301 he went to Scotland in the train of that

redoubtable knight, Ralph de Monthemers. He was summoned
to Westminster in 1306 to be knighted with the Prince of Wales.

He was at Bannockburn and survived to go north again in 13 17

and 1 3 19. In 1322 he was returned, the first of a family that

has sent over fifty representatives to Westminster, Member of

Parliament for Oxfordshire ; and two years later he was one of

those summoned to Westminster to " treat with the King." He
did not live in Staffordshire, for after his death his executors are

found suing his bailiff, John Alot, for waste and misappropriation

there. His seal, the usual two bars, is preserved on Harleian Ch.,

SI, c. II, at the Brit. Mus. Had his grandfather not been a

rebel, had his father lived two years longer, or had he been born

ten years earlier, there is little doubt that a writ of summons to

the Parliament of 1295 would have given him as good (or as bad)

a title to an hereditary peerage as that of his grandfather, Lord

Beke.

He married first, about 1300, Ellen, daughter of Eudes la

Zouche of Mellesentre, mother of his heir Sir William ; and

secondly, Alice, daughter of Sir Peter Corbet of Caus, who
survived him and lived at Plesley, Derby. His /. pju. shows

that he died in 1330.

SIR WILLIAM DE HARCOURT. Born c. 1300, died 1349.

He is called " of Bosworth " and he probably lived there

during his father's lifetime ; but in 1325-6 he acquired the manor

of Bingley, Yorks. (Exchequer Rolls). This man played no part

in the history of the country. As to him the Rolls are silent.

To judge by the Papal Petitions he had married Jane, daughter

of John, Lord Grey of Codnor by 1336. But this seems impossible,

and all other evidence goes to show that she was the daughter of

O 2
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Richard, Lord Grey of Codnor (born 1278, died 1335). He died

early in 1 349 (/./.;;/.), and his widow Jane re-married in 1350

Sir Ralph Ferrers, captain of Calais, and they had Ellenhall as her

dower, where they seem to have lived. Jane died in 1369, and

thenceforth for many years Ellenhall was in dispute between the

junior line of Harcourt and the heirs general of Sir William, the

Astleys.

SIR RICHARD DE HARCOURT. Born 1328,

DIED 1349-50.

He was aged 21 and more in 1349, and had already fought

at Crecy and Calais. He went in the retinue of Maurice de

Berkeley, and fought at Crecy amongst the knights with the

King. By a final concord of 1350 we find that he and his wife

were both dead, and that they had left two daughters, Katherine

and Elizabeth. Katherine, too, must have died, and Elizabeth,

under the guardianship of her grandfather or uncle. Sir William

de Shareshull, C.J., was married in 1364 to Sir Thomas Astley of

Nelston, Leices. (died 1 399-1400), 2nd son of Thomas, Lord

Astley. The Black Death of 1 349-50 seems to have killed the

Harcourts. Sir Richard's wife is called Jane, daughter of Sir

William de Shareshull, the chief justice. But Sir William had a

son ; two generations of Sir Williams succeeded him at Patshull

;

and how Jane became, in her issue, heiress to Patshull in 1439

I do not understand. Sir Richard's brother Sir Thomas was his

heir.

SIR THOMAS DE HARCOURT. Born c. 1330,

DIED I417.

Owing to a settlement. Sir Thomas succeeded his brother in

most of the Harcourt estates, and we must suppose that he was

then of age, for there is no evidence of any proof of age or delivery

of seisin. He went to Ireland in 1361 in the retinue of his step-

father Ralph Ferrers, the Captain of Calais, and in 1 366 TJie Har-
court Papers tell us he was knighted. For many years he was

engaged with the Astleys in litigation over Ellenhall, and in

1 37 1 we learn that he had bribed the jurors with the lordly sum
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of five marcs and a pair of spurs each {Staff. Hist. Colls., XIII).

His seal with two bars is on Cottonian Ch. V. 4, at Brit.

Mus., dated 141 r. He sat for Oxfordshire in the "Good
Parhament " of 1376, and in the preceding one. I think it must

have been his son, another Sir Thomas, who was on the Stafford-

shire Commission of the Peace in 141 3 and 14 15, and was

instructed to suppress the Lollards in Counties Bucks, and Oxon
in 1414. He died on April 12th, 1417, and was buried at Ranton

Abbey, and the Inquisition gives Thomas, his son and heir, aged

40 and more. Now he was married in 1370 to Maud, daughter

of John, 2nd Lord Grey of Rotherfield, by his second wife, Avice,

daughter and co-heiress of John, Lord Marmion. Maud had

previously married in 1359 John, son of John, Lord Botetourt, of

Weoley, who had died v.p. in 1369. This lady was buried at

Stanton Harcourt in 1391, and was undoubtedly the mother of

his heir Thomas ; but I think it possible that he had married

I'efore and had an elder son John de Harcourt, who went to Spain

with John of Gaunt in 1386, Staff. Hist. Colls. Certainly a John de

Harcourt was enfeoffed at Bosworth, and seems to have died in

1406, Staff. Hist. Colls., XVI, after which time Thomas, till then

the second son, married the daughter of Sir Robert Fraunceys.

The Inquest after his death on his Staffordshire lands is as

follows :

—

7 May 50 H.V. at Eccleshall, before Thos. Gyfford escheator,

by oath of Ric. Jordan, Reginald Bodok, John Starky,

Ric. Colclogh, Ric. Nowell of Hullcote, Will. Suyne-

shed, Thomas Banastar, John de Wotton, Will.

Wolrych, Roger de Olton, Rob. Bryd, Ric. Charnes,

who say that Thomas Harcourt, sen. chiv. held Elnhale

of the bishop, worth £10
',
that he died 12 Ap. last and

that Thos. Harcourt jun. chiv. is his son and heir aged

40 and more.

SIR THOMAS HARCOURT. Born 1377, died 1420.

He was aged 40 at his father's death in 1417 ; and he was

then, I think, resident at EUenhall, and a J. P. for Staffordshire.

It was at Stanton, however, that he died three years later, July 6th,

1420. The I. p.m. on his death is as follows :

—
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No. 64.

At Stafford, 6 Sept., 8^ Hen. V. before Will. Lee of Knyghtley,

escheator, by Rob. de Suynerton, Richard Nowell of

Hulcote, Will. Wolrych, John Warde, Will. Halfhyde,

John Peshale, Thomas Wodewale, Richard Wateresson,

Rob. Bryd, John Chambre, John de Ruggeley and

Thomas Gervays ; who say that Thomas Harecourt

chiv. held Elnhale of the Bishop; worth £11 6s. Sd.

;

that he died 6 July last and that Robert Harcourt is

his son and heir aged 10 years and more.

He married, as I think, on his elder brother's death in 1406

Jane, daughter of Sir Robert Faunceys of Formark, Derby ; and

this Jane survived him and re-married before 1424 Sir Robert

Strelley of Oxton, Notts. Him, too, she survived, and, known
then as Dame Jane Harcourt of Bosworth, it was she who in 1450

is cited as procuring the attacks on the Staffords of Grafton,

—

murders, which like some Kentucky feud, slew off the Staffords

and Harcourts between 1448 and 147 1. Canon Bridgeman and

Collins thought that this Sir Thomas had a second wife, Eleanor

Lewknor, by whom he was ancestor of the Harcourts of Ranton.

This is not so ; TAe Harcoiirt Papers are right so far—Jane

Fraunceys was his only wife.

Another difficult point is raised by Sir Thomas' brother,

Richard Harcourt of Saredon, Staffs. Patshull, Shareshill, the

Saredons and Coven were the lands of Sir William Shareshull,

C.J., and of his son and grandson, also Sir Williams. The last Sir

William died in 1400-1 and William Lee and Jane his wife were

the heirs at law. In some way the A stleys, afterwards of Patshull,

had a claim through Jane, daughter (?) of the first Sir William

Shareshull ; for Jane's daughter and heiress, Elizabeth Harcourt,

had married Thomas Astley. But by Final Concords Sir William

Shareshull and Margaret his wife, in 1390, and William Lee and

Jane his wife, in 1406, passed these manors, after Sir William's

death, to Richard Harcourt and Margaret his wife, with remainder

to I sabel, daughter of Richard Harcourt. Now Margaret, Richard's

wife, was daughter of John Lutley, of Lutley,^ Staffs., and she

^ I have no evidence of this John Lutley of Lutley. John Knightley of

Knightley married EHz. Shareshull and had a daughter and co-heiress of
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died on May 5th, 1400. Shortly after we find one Eleanor, wife

of this Richard Harcourt of Saredon, I venture to suggest that

here we have Eleanor Lewknor. It will be observed that he

could have been about only 20 years old when his first wife

died ; and he is found occurring throughout the first half of the

century till 145 1. In 1424 we are told that he and Eleanor held

the Hyde and Coppenhall for the life of Eleanor ; and in 1456

the executors of the will of Eleanor, widow of Richkrd Harcourt,

armiger, are sued respecting Coven, while in the following year

the Saredons, etc., seem to be in the possession of Sir Robert

Harcourt of the main line. I judge that after interminable law-

suits between the Astleys and the Harcourts, the Astleys took

PatshuU and the Harcourts the rest of the Shareshull estates,

giving Jane Lee's favourite (and possibly uncle), Richard Har-

court, a life interest in the Harcourt part. I conceive, too,

that this Richard Harcourt of Saredon died without leaving issue

by either of his wives, and that the Lewknors are not the

ancestors of the Harcourts of Ranton. As Pipe-Wolferstan says

(Erdeswick's Staffordshire, p. 163), "it remains in extreme

obscurity, as is set forth very particularly in my note I, p. 520 of

the last Vol. of Nichol's Leicestershire^ But the Plea Rolls and

Final Concords published in the Staff. Hist. Colls, now make it a

good deal clearer.

SIR ROBERT HARCOURT, K.G. Born 1410, died 1470.

He was only 10 years old at his father's death, and the

custody of his person and estates was granted to Sir John

Wilcotes. But his mother carried ofif Robert and his three

brothers to the home of their stepfather, Sir Robert Strelley.

Robert was born at Ellenhall on Sept. 20th, 1410, and proved his

age as follows :

—

Proof of age of Robert son of Thomas Harcourt chiv. at

Stafford 4 Feb. 10° Hen. VI., 1432, before Robert

Whytegreve escheator, by the oath of :

—

Patshull and Saredon called Margaret, whose husband does not appear. See

pedigree. Till evidence of John Lutley is produced, I am inclined to think

that Knightley should be read instead.
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Richard Nowell, aged 60 and more, being sworn and

examined, says that Robert Harcourt was born at

Elnehale and baptized in the Church of that vill, and

was 21 on 20 Sept. last. And this he knows because

WilHam Nowell his Father was buried in the Church

of Chebbesay by Elnehale, the same day that Robert

was baptized.

Roger Sivyneshed, aged 50 and more, says the same, and

this he remembers because he married a certain Alice

on the day Robert was baptized.

William Warde, aged 46, says the same and this he knows

because he was then carrying a certain pelvem cum

lanativ et munstrabat aqiiam compatribtis, of the said

Robert on the da}' he was born and baptized.

Richard Warde, aged 47, says the same, and this he knows

because William his son was confirmed at Eccleshall

by the Bishop on the same day.

Johi FernyhalgJi^ aged 45, says the same, and knows it

because he had a certain grange at Shaldeforde burnt

on that day.

Humphrey Wetwode, aged 50, says the same, and knows it

because he built a new hall at Offley on that day.

Thomas Jerveys, aged 51, says the same and knows it

because he was " compat " of Thomas son of Nicholas

Jerveys, who was baptized at Eccleshall the same day.

John Jerveys^ aged 60, says the same and knows it because

he was present and carried a certain large " Cei'un " in

the Church of Elnehale on that day.

Richard Banastore, aged 48, says the same and knows it

because a certain John his son was born and baptized

at Gnoweshale the same day.

William Preston^ aged 50 (?) says the same and knows it

because Alice his daughter was married to Richard

Jurdan in the Church of Stafford on that day.

Roger Gawode, aged 48, says the same and knows it because

riding toward Stafford he fell from his horse and broke

his arm on that day.
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John Bedolf, aged 57, says the same and knows it because

he took seisin to himself and heirs of a messuage in

Eccleshall of Richard Bedolf, chaplain, on that

day.

Even before his majority he settled affairs with the Astleys,

so far at least as Ellenhall was concerned. By Final Concord of

1430 Ellenhall was conceded to Robert Harcourt, 'subject to his

mother's life interest in a third, with remainder to his heirs and

in default successively to his brothers Richard, John and William

and his uncle, Richard Harcourt of Saredon and their heirs.

For this Harcourt paid Astley 300 marcs. In 1437 he was

suing his former guardian, Wilcotes, for waste in Ellenhall, and

he is then still described as esquire. Three years later, when

suing the Erdeswicks for taking his goods at Pillatonhall, he is

described as chivalier {Staff. Hist. Colls.. HI, N.S.). In 1444-5

he was sheriff of Warwick and Leicester, and in 1446 he was

sent to Dover to receive the Queen. In 1447, and again in the

Yorkist Parliament of 1450, he was M.P. for Oxfordshire. In

the Yorkist Parliament of 1460 he sat for Berkshire. By Edward

IV. he was made a Knight of the Garter in 1463. In the

following year the King granted him ;^300 a year for life " for

his great and laudable services at the siege of Alnwick, and for

the custody of the said castle " {Staff. Hist. Colls., Ill, N.S., p. 199).

The next year he was sent as ambassador to France. But at

last, on November loth, 1470, he was slain by the Bastard of

Grafton, during the brief Lancastrian recovery.

This is the account, taken from contemporary documents, of

the feuds of the Harcourts and the Staffords of Grafton and

Chebsey ; but why it started no man knows :— 1448 Plea Rolls.

The servants of Sir Robert Harcourt of Stanton and Bosworth,

knight, designing the death of Sir Humphrey Stafford and of

Richard Stafford, his eldest son, on Wednesday before Corpus

Christi, 26 Hen. VL, in the High Street of Coventry, at the time

of the fair, had collected other malefactors ... 60 in number,

armed . . . with salades, jakkes, swerdes and billes by the

procurement of Lady Jane Harcourt of Bosworth, widow . . .

and had insulted, beaten and wounded Sir Humphrey and . . .

murdered Richard Stafford and William Sharpe his servant,
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. . . and with salades and " diploidis " defensible, long swords

and short pole-axes, gleyves and daggers had beaten and

wounded Sir Humphrey Stafford and Richard Beauchamp arm.

and 9 servants of Humphrey's . . . and had left Humphrey
insensible and nearly dead so that his life was despaired of ... .

For this, which is only told from the Stafford side, Sir Robert

was outlawed. But with the Yorkists back in power in 145

1

and Sir Robert in Parliament, the outlawry was annulled, so he

formally surrendered at the Marshalsea in February, 145 1, saying

that he had been in Chester Prison when the outlawry had been

promulgated. Among those who stood surety for him were

:

Walter Blount of London, arm., Richard Harcourt of North

Leigh, Oxon., arm., William Vernon of Harlaston, arm., and

John Harcourt of Ellenhall, arm. In the Staff. Hist. Colls.

(HI, N.S.) is an even fuller account of the killing of the

Staffords by Sir Robert and " John Harcourt of Eccleshall {sic),

arm','— Robert, with a two-handed sword, had "struck Richard

Stafford on the head, causing a mortal wound," etc.

The Co7'am Rege Roll of 32 Hen. VI. continues the fight

—

Sir Humphrey Stafford of Grafton, Richard Beauchamp of

Grafton, and 400 others, on May 1st, 1450, assembled at Felde

in Wychewode, and went thence by night to Stanton Harcourt,

and had attacked at break of day Robert Harcourt and his

servants whilst they were at their devotions, and had driven

them into the church tower of Stanton Harcourt .... They
besieged them for six hours, burnt part of the church, even the

crucifix, and completed their crimes by carrying off seven horses

and all the Harcourts' household goods, which are curiously and

laboriously set out in full. And by one of the " 1,000 arrows
"

William Massey had been slain. As soon as the Lancastrians

got back to power in October, 1470, the Staffords had it back

on Sir Robert, and slew him. In 147 1, Margaret, widow of Sir

Robert Harcourt, appealed William Stafford, the Bastard of

Grafton, Thomas and Humphrey Stafford of Grafton, arm., and

about 1 50 others, mostly from South Staffordshire, for the death

of her husband. And thereafter, year after year, for four years,

she appealed them, but got no justice ; whence I deduce that the

Staffords of Grafton and Chebsey reverted to the winning side.

Sir Robert had married before 1440 Margaret, daughter of
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Sir John Byron of Clayton, Lanes., then widow of Sir William

Atherton. In 1474 she is suing for dower, and obtaining it in

Shareshull, the Saredons and Coven. Now these were the

Shareshull manors that passed to Richard Harcourt in 140 1, and

were settled to him and to his heirs. For that reason I conclude

that Richard died without issue—that he was not ancestor of the

Harcourts of Ranton—and that the manors passed to Sir Robert,

either as remainder man or as heir at law.

The Staffordshire Inquisition on the death of Sir Robert is

as follows :

—

p. 253.—At Penkridge 29th Oct. ii^ Ed : IV., 147 1, before

Humphrey Persall and John Wode of Kele, com-

missioners, by the oath of Thomas More of Penkridge,

Thomas Caldewall, John Cresewall, John Onn, John

Sondon, Thomas Salte, Roger Pyry of Sharishill, John

Pitte of Saredon, Will. Barker of Horsebroke, Richard

Rede of Preston, Will. Kyng, Will. Smyth, who say

that Robert Harcourt, Kt, by charter dated 12 Dec.

190 Hen. VI., held Elnhale with Margaret, late his wife,

formerly wife of William Athirton, Kt., to them and

their heirs male ; and in default it remains to Richard,

brother of Robert and his heirs male ; and in default

to John, another brother and his heirs male ; and to

William, another brother; and then to Richard

Harcourt, uncle of the said Robert ; and then to the

right heirs of the said Robert. That it was worth ^10
and held of the Bishop. They say he was lately seised

of the manor of Sharishill, the Sardons, Lache and of

2 parts of the manor of Coven and Brinsford, and so

being seised before his death, by a charter dated at

Lache 4 Sept. 32^ Hen : VI., conveyed them to trustees.

And that he died 14 Nov. 10° Ed : IV., 1470, and that

John Harcourt is son and heir aged 20 and more.

JOHN HARCOURT. Born 1450-1, died 1484.

He was 20 at his father's death ; married Anne, daughter of

Sir John Norris of Bray, Berks, who bore him a son and
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survived him. John Harcourt, who was never a knight, went to

France in 1475, and died June 26th, 1484. The Inquisition on

his death states that he left a son, Robert, aged 19 and more (in

i486), and unless we allow some exaggeration in this age it will

be seen that John must have married Anne before his sixteenth

birthday.

SIR ROBERT HARCOURT. Born 1466, died 1513-17.

He married Agnes, daughter of Thomas Limerick (or

Lymbrake), had a son, John, who predeceased him while still a

minor, and four daughters and coheiresses. One of these,

Lettice, married first Humphrey Peshall, and secondly Thomas
Nevill. The Harcourt Papers say that Sir Robert was standard

bearer at Bosworth Field, 1485. He served as Sheriff of Oxford-

shire in 1493, and of Staffordshire in 1494-5, and in the latter

year he was created Knight of the Bath. In 1501 he was one of

the squires of the body to Henry VII. It ought to be easy to

find out when he died, but I have not found his Inq. p.m. By
an earlier settlement all the ancestral estates reverted on his

death to his second cousin, Simon Harcourt of Witham, Oxon.,

who was even then a great warrior and landed proprietor, the

grandson of Sir Richard Harcourt of Witham, to whom we now
return.

SIR RICHARD HARCOURT OF WITHAM.
Born c. 141 2, died i486.

He was second son of Sir Thomas Harcourt id. 1420) by

Jane Fraunceys. Before 1443 he had married Edith, daughter

and coheiress of Thomas, son of Philip St. Clair of Chalgrove,

Oxon. {Staff. Hist. Colls., Ill, N.S.); and in 1448, described

as " Richard Harcourt the younger, of Witham, esquire " (to

distinguish him from his uncle, of Saredon), he had a grant from

feofees of the manor of Corf Moleyn, Dorset. He sat as M.P.

for Oxfordshire in the Yorkist Parliament of 1460, and in that of

1478. In the Parliament of 1472 he sat for Norfolk. He was

a strong Yorkist, and Dugdale quotes {Warwickshire, "p. 533)

the following:—2 Ed. IV., 1462, the King grants to Richard
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Harcourt, Esquire, and his wife, Edith, the escheated manor of

Shotwell, Warw., in consideration of the good and acceptable

service which he had performed unto Richard, Duke of York,

and also to the King himself." He served as Sheriff of Oxford-

shire in 1466, and between 1472 and 1477 he was knighted. In

or before 1477 he was married to Katherine {d. 1488), widow of

Sir Miles Stapleton, of Ingham, by whom she had had two

daughters—Elizabeth, married to Sir William Calthorpe, and

Jane, already the widow of Christopher Harcourt, the eldest son

and heir of her second husband, coheiresses of Askam Bryan,

Yorks. Sir Richard died October ist, i486, and by his will

among the Harcourt Papers it is evident that he never had an

intermediate wife, between Edith and Katherine, an Eleanor

Lewknor, to be the ancestress of Harcourts of Ranton. His

eldest son, Christopher {b. c. 1445), died in his father's lifetime in

1474, and left issue by Jane Stapleton, four sons— Miles, aged

18 at his grandfather's death, but who died probably under age
;

Richard, called " of Abingdon, esq.," who was twice married, and

died without issue in 15 13; Simon, of whom hereafter; and

Edmund.

SIR SIMON HARCOURT. Born c. 1473, died 1548.

Between 15 13 and 15 17 this Simon succeeded to the

Harcourt estates of Stanton and Ellenhall, but, so far as I can

see, Bosworth nfever came to these Harcourts. We find him

seised of Coven by 15 17, so that he must by then have come
into Stanton and Ellenhall also. He served Henry VIII. at

Terouenne and Tournay, and was knighted after the battle of

the Spurs at Guinegates in 15 13. He married, first, Agnes,

daughter of Thomas Dayrell of Scotney, the mother of his

children
;
and, secondly, Elizabeth, widow of Sir Richard York.

He built the house at Stanton Harcourt, and died there

January i6th, 1548. We may notice that he was called Simon,

the predecessor of many another Simon Harcourt, doubtless

because one of his godfathers was John, son of Sir Simon
Montfort of Coleshill (who was beheaded in 1494), husband of

his father's sister Anne. He was only the third son.
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SIR JOHN HARCOURT. Born c. 1500, died 1566.

He married, before 1523, Margaret, daughter and ultimately

coheiress of Sir William Barentyne, of Haselyn, Oxon., and

settled at Ellenhall during his father's life. He is a rare case of

a son being knighted during his father's lifetime, for he was a

knight before 1535 {Staff. Hist. Colls.,Y p. 117), and he served

on the Staffordshire bench from 1536 till his death. He was

commissioner of array for Staffs in 1539; Sheriff of Staffs 1546

and 1558; and M.P. for Staffordshire 1547-52. I think that

during this time he got friendly with William Cecil, Lord

Burleigh
;

for, though he never sat in Parliament again, his

eldest son was in Elizabeth's first Parliament, and in her second

Parliament (1563-7) all his three eldest sons found a place

—

two of them, Robert and Michael, for the borough of Tamworth,

created for that occasion. The Harcourt family were strong

Protestants. Of Sir John and his wife the Harcourts of Ranton

complain in 1543 that they "bee and alwaies have been common
brekers of your lawes," but this was probably the common form

of an appeal to the Star Chamber {Staff. Hist. Colls., 1910, p. 51).

He died February 19th, 1565-6, and was buried at Stanton.

SIMON HARCOURT. Born c. 1525, died 1577.

He, too, like his father before him, settled at Ellenhall after

his marriage till his father died, c. 1548-66. He appears on the

Staffordshire bench from 1 564 onwards, served as sheriff in

1566-7, and was M.P. for the county in 1559 and 1563-7. He
died July 27th, 1577, and was buried at Stanton Harcourt. He
married three times: (i) Mary, daughter of Sir Edward Aston,

M.P., of Tixall, the mother of most of his children
; (2) Grace,

daughter of Humphrey FitzHerbert of Upsall, Herts, widow of

William Robinson, of Drayton Basset
; (3) Jane, daughter of

Sir William Spencer of Wormleighton, widow of Sir Richard

Bruges of Ludgershall, Hants.
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SIR WALTP:R HARCOURT. Born c. 1550, died 1608.

He was the eldest son of Simon Harcourt by Mary Aston,

and probably married about 1572 and lived at Ellenhall (certainly

in 1583), for he appears on the Staffordshire bench in 1584 but

not subsequently; and he was M.P. for Staffordshire in 1588-9

and 1593. He served with the Earl of Essex in France and

was knighted by him at Rouen in 1591. In 1597-8 he was

M.P. for Westmorland. Between 1601 and i6ii he and his

son Robert sold off their Staffordshire estates and Witham,

Berks, to pay for the Orinoco expedition. He married Dorothy,

daughter of William Robinson of Drayton Basset, who was

surviving him in 1610. I think he died in 1608, though Nichols,

in his History of Leicester, says 161 5. His eldest daughter

married William Essex of Lambourne, Berks, who was M.P.

for Stafford in 1601 ; his second daughter was maid-of-honour

to James' Queen, Anne of Denmark.

ROBERT HARCOURT. Born 1574, died 163 i.

He was born at Ellenhall in 1574 and was entered as a

commoner at Oxford in 1589. In 1609 he went to Guiana in

the " ' Rose,' with Master Edward Giffard and my cozen, Thomas
Harcourt." His brother, Captain Michael Harcourt, went in the

"Patience" at the same time, and was left in command there

in 161 2. Robert married first Elizabeth, daughter of John

FitzHerbert of Norbury, by whom he had no children, and

secondly Frances de Vere. He died at Stanton, May 20th, 163 1
;

the family thereafter are unconnected with Staffordshire. His

eldest son. Sir Simon Harcourt, born 1601, was slain in 1643

before Carrick-Mayn, in Ireland. Simon's son. Sir Philip, was

knighted in 1660, sat in Parliament 1660-81, and died 1688.

Philip's son, Simon, was M.P. 1690-1711, and was Solicitor-

General in 1702. He was raised to the peerage in 17 11, created

a viscount in 1 721, and died 1727. The next Simon, also a

Member of Parliament, died in his father's lifetime, 1720. The
next Simon was made an earl in 1749 and died 1777. The
next earl, George Simon, died in 1809, and the succession then

passed to the Vernon issue of his aunt, from whom descend the

present Harcourts.
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JOHN HARCOURT OF RANTON. Born c. 141 5,

DIED c. 1496.

It has hitherto been assumed by Collins, in his Peerage, by

Canon Bridgeman, and by The Harcoiirt Papers, that this John

was a son of a Harcourt by Eleanor Lewknor of Ranton, though

they differ as to which head of the house should marry his

mother. The Plea Rolls and Final Concords published by the

Wm. Salt Society make it quite clear now that the first Harcourt
" of Ranton " was this John, 3rd son of Sir Thomas Harcourt

by Jane Fraunceys, born about 141 5 ; and that it was an uncle,

Richard " of Sardon," who married Eleanor Lewknor and had

no children at all by her. His holding at Ellenhall or Ranton

was under his elder brother, Sir Robert Harcourt, K.G.

His first appearance is not propitious. In 1440 John

Harcourt " of Ellenhall " or " of Eccleshall," Gent., of the

household of the Bishop of Lichfield, is pardoned for the murder

of Thomas London of Lichfield at Penkridge. In 1450, as

" John Harcourt of Ellenhall," he is one of the sureties for his

outlawed brother. Sir Robert. He is now described as armiger,

and in 1457 he and his brother William are carrying on the

family feud with the Astleys, for the Astleys had broken into

their close at Bushbury {Staff. Hist. Colls., IV, N.S.). From

1458 onwards he is called "of Ranton," but both he and his

younger brother William are associated with Ellenhall, and I

doubt not that these two managed the Harcourt estates in

Staffordshire. William, afterwards Sir William, Harcourt was

of Maxstoke, Warwick, and M.P. for that county. John and

Sir William and others of Eccleshall are appealed for the

murder of John Fernyhough in 1466, and in the same year the

two brothers were sued by John Delves of Cold Norton

(adjoining Ranton), for carrying off 400 of his sheep. Delves

was a noted Lancastrian.

At least as early as 1458, when he settled at Ranton, John

had married Margaret, daughter and coheiress of William

Burley of Bromscroft, Salop, widow of William Bracy of Lem-

bridge, Hereford. This lady is spoken of in 1468 as "kins-

woman and coheiress of John Brown of Lichfield "
{Staff'. Hist.

Colls., IV, N.S.). He served as Sheriff of Staffs in 1461-3
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and 1466-7—important years for the House of York to have the

right men in power.

The Final Concord of 1473 settles Ranton. By it Sir Roger

Lewknor conveys to John Harcourt for 500 marcs the reversion

of the manor of Ranton which John, son of Edward Doyli, held

for life {Staff. Hist. Colls., XI, 239). In the previous year

Harcourt is said to hold Worston and Little Bridgeford of his

brother, Sir Robert. All his interests were in fact/ound Ellen-

hall. In 1475 he is sued by his brother s widow, Dame Margaret,

respecting Ellenhall, being styled " of Haughton "
; and the same

year he is suing the exors. of Hugh Erdeswick for debt, and Ralph

Boughey of Chatculn for " breaking in." Perhaps he had family

troubles, for his daughters had married Erdeswicks and Bougheys.

He was building at Seighford in 1478, for he sued the builders

for building so negligently that it fell down. His brother.

Sir William, was dead in 1483, leaving a widow Ann, then

re-married to Sir John Stanley {Staff. Hist. Colls., VI, N.S.).

But John Harcourt was alive as late as 1495 when he was a party

to a Final Concord respecting land at Horsley. He must have

died soon after, succeeded by his eldest son Thomas. He left, too,

five or six daughters who married into Staffordshire families
;

Elizabeth married Hugh Erdeswick of Sandon, Joyce married

Humphrey Boughey of Whitmore, Anne married that Richard

Lane of Bentley who came of age in 1494, Isabel married

Walter Wrottesley.

The chronology of this family has hitherto been upset by

an unfortunate mistake of Canon Bridgeman's. He quotes the

Inq. p.m. on the death of his son, Thomas Harcourt of Ranton

as "3 Hen. VII." (1487). The age of the son and heir John

is there given as 23 or more. Now, as I suspected, there

is no such Inquisition in 3 Hen. VII., nor is it in 3 Hen. VIII.

I expect this Inquisition is 23 Hen. VII., a date which would

harmonize the chronology of the Harcourts of Ranton.

THOMAS HARCOURT OF RANTON. Born c. 1455,

DIED 1507. (?)

A Thomas Harcourt was escheator of Staffs, in 1509-10, so

I am not confident that he died in 1507 at all. He married

P
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Isabel, daughter of Hugh Egerton of Wrinehill, by whom he

had two sons, John of Ranton and Richard of Church Eaton, as

well as a daughter who married John Peashall of Horseley.

JOHN HARCOURT OF RANTON. Born c. 1484,

DIED 1539-43-

He is said to have married Jane, daughter of Sir Randle

Brereton of Malpas, but the widow who survived him was Ann.
—Star Chamber, 1543. Robert Harcourt of Ranton and Anne
his mother complain that Simon and Michael Harcourt and

others, by the command of Sir John Harcourt and Dame Mar-

garet his wife, which bee and alwaies haue been common
brekkers of yor lawes " assaulted them with " bylles, sordes,

bokeless, bowys and arroes." Anne is almost " besydesse her

wyttes " and Robert with much pain " took the churchyard for

the savegarde of his life" {Staff. Hist. Colls., 1910).

Robert Harcourt of Ranton, his eldest son, had a large

family of bastards to whom he conveyed Ranton, and they

carried on the family throughout the seventeenth century. Other

branches of the Ranton Harcourts flourished in a subdued way
at Church Eaton and Tamworth. For all these, the pedigrees

given in the 1614 and 1663 Visitations are sufiiciently accurate
;

nor did they occupy sufficient position to require a detailed

account now. The Harcourt progeny was so numerous that there

must be still in England numbers of the direct descendants in

the male line of that Bernard the Dane who came down on

Normandy from the North in the year of our Lord 912.



CORRECTIONS.

Vol. I of Pirehill. XII., N.S., Staff. Hist. Colls., page 236. An excellent

account of the " Twemlows of Peatsvvood," tracing their Cheshire

descent from 1545 A.D. in an unbroken line, has been privately printed,

and a copy can be consulted at the Wm. Salt Library, Stafford. The
" Hatherton branch," carried only to 1728, has not been clearly con-

nected with the main line ; it was inserted in the note on page 236 upon

Mr. Hadfield's authority. The present editor of W. Chetwynd's

"Pirehill" was not acquainted with the " Twemlow History" when his

notice was written, and apologizes sincerely for having introduced

Mr. Hadfield's statement in place of the full and authorized account.

Page 113 (Vol. XII, N.S.), line of note, the reference should be to Vol. XI

(not XII).

Page 106. The reference to Vol. VI should be to page loi.

Vol. XII, page 200. The Henry de Verdon, Ld. of Biddulph,

remarried to Hawise, could not have been a grandson of Theobald

de v., but was more probably a younger son of Bertram de V., the

founder of Croxdon, who died in 1192.

There were four Henry de Verdons in succession, but the Pedigree

errs, since one Henry de V., who married Avice, sister of Roger de

Peulesdon {v. Staff. Hist. Colls.., VI, p. 91), was dead in 1272, leaving

a son and heir, Henry.

—

{Captn. Mainwaring's note.)

Vol. I, page 160, " Pirehill," should give William, son of Hugh de Okeover

(not Hugh, son of William).

Vol. II, "Pirehill," Pitfs History (1808, p. 319), shows that the Batchinacre

estate, some 500 acres, lately the property and home of Richard Whit-

worth, had been bought by John Walford, Esqre., who had built here

" Hill Hall."

Vol. 19 1 3, Staff. Hist. Colls. Mr. George Bridgeman's careful paper on

"Aston Manor and Walton," page 214, traces the coheiresses of Robert

FitzPayne :

—

"Xtina," wife of Ivo de Walton.
" Agnes," of Robert de Marshall.

" Petronilla," —- of Geoffrey de Walton.
" The connection thro Robt. FitzPayne's probable marriage

with a daughter of Robt. de Swinnerton throws light on the

claims of John de Whitmore and of Wm. de Alsager

c. 1240-70, &c."
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Douglas, Eleanor, 179.

Doyle, Rose, 88.

Doyley, Descent of,

Edw., 95.,

D'Oyley, John, 54, 88.

Joan, h.,

Manor in Ronton, 95.

D'Oyllis, 92.

Doxey, 53, 83, 88.

Draycote, Richard, loy.

Philip, s. of,

Drengeton, 130.

Dulverne, Ralph, 92.

Dunchurch, 180.

Dunkesford, 68.

Dunstal, 175.

Dunstiall, 168.

Durdent, Walter, 57.

Duston, 92.

Joan, 91.

Robert, 85.

Dionysia, w. &f,

Walkeley,
Wm.,, s. of, 54>

Duston, Alice, w. of,

Wm., s. of, 54, 83, 94, 97, 100.

Joan, w. of.

E.

Ebrulph Abbey, 113.

Eccleshall, 51, 96, 132.

Edeswicks, 174.

Edmund Baron, 113.

Egerton, Philip, iii.

Eleanor, d. of,

Richard, no.
Mary, w. of,

Elde, Francis, 88.

Richard, 81.

Eleanor, 94.
Elector of Bavaria,

Ellenhall, 48, 82, 191.

Endesours, 168.

Ercauld, Ralph, 24,

Ernuis, 146.

Estrange, John, 93.
Margery, heiress, 191.

Eustace, Thos., 83.

Everards, 163.

Evroul, St., 104.

Eyton, John, 82, 1 10.

Joan,
Peter, 109.

Robt., 109.

i
F.

j

P'ergaunt, Robt., 52.

I

Ferrers, Henry, 58, 112.

!
Lord of, 174.

I

Ralph, 84.

Fisher, Nich., 44.

i

Fitzherbert, Ralph, 144,

j

Grisel, w. of,

I

FitzOliver, no.

j

Flaald, 161.

I Adam, s. of,

i Flashbroke, 55, 73, 92.
! '* Fleetsbroc," 72.

i

Flosbroc, Jordanus, 76.

Flotesbroke, Flugh, 72, 92,

Cecily, w. of,

Rico, 71.

Flour, Roger, 78.

Foljambe, John, 163.

Forester, Richard, 146
Fowlehurst, 163.

j

Fowler, George, 156,

j

Pedigree of,

j

Franceys, Robert, 78,

I

Roger, 78.
! Isabel,

j

P'rane, 48.

Franklyn, 19.
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Frankville, John, 83.

Robert, 92.

John, s. of,

Freeford, 95, 96.

P'riars, Grey, 113.

Frodesham, John, 23.

Frodeswall, 130, 151.

G.

Gaiton, 102.

Gate Green, 113.

Gaunt's Banner, 141.

Gaywood of Podmore, 22.

Nigel, 24.

Nowers John,
Geoffrey, John, 70.

AHce, w. of,

Gerald, Thorn., 17.

Margaret, w. of,

Will. , s. of,

Gerard Pedigree, 20.

Gilbert, 108.

Geringshall, 90.

Gervase, Count, 84.

Arnold, s. of,

Richard, 22.

Robert, s. of,

Gervis, Family of, 19.

Gervy, Richard, 22.

Robert, s. of,

Matilda, w. of,

Robert, 32.

Thos., s. of,

Gervys, Rob., 23.

John, 100, 104.

Giffard, Peter, 38.

Wm.,38.
Gnoshall, 98.

Godric, 90.

Godwin, 161.

Goisfridus, 153.

Gorringe, 166.

Grai, Roger, 152.

Simon and Walter, 151.

Gray, Walter, 95, 152.

Isabel, w. of,

Greenhill Descent, 108.

Dionysia, 106.

Greenvill, Adam, 103.

Adam, s. of,

Greenway, Tho.,
Eve, d. of,

Greseley Geoffrey, 172.

Margaret, w. of,

John, 154.

Joan, w. of,

Will., 141, 148.

Grace, d. of,

Griffin, 52, 154.

William, s. of,

Grime, Ralph, 92, 97.

Grosvenor, Thos., 13.

Isabella, w. of,

Gyfford, Thos., 142.

Cassandra, d. of,

H.

Hacket, Bp., 145.

Halacton, 182.

Halfhide, 58, 63.

Halughton, 49, 98.

Henry, 77.'

Roger, s. of,

Thos., s. of,

Humphrey, 78, 79.
Ralph, s. of,

Humphrey, s. of,

Roger, 78, 90, 92
Anne, w. of,

Lettice, w. of,

Thos., 78, 92.

John, s. of,

Will., s. of,

Aylmer, s. of,

Humphrey, s. of,

Margaret, w. of,

Pedigree of, 80, 81.

Hama, 161.

Hamilda, 48.

Hamo of Mere, 23.

Hamon, 70,

Will., s. of,

Hampton, 157.

Richard, 168.

Wood, 168.

Handsacre, 92.

Harcourt, Alexander, 54, 97.
Humphrey, 54.

Bridget,

John, 51, 95> 98.

Anne, w. of,

Ric, 54.

John, s. of,

Eleanor, 2nd w. of,

Rob., 61, 84, 95, 184.

Isabel, w. of d. of Scriven,

Wm. de, 187, 189.

Robt. de, 187, 189, of Corfe
Castle.

Simon, 94, 97, 106.

Will., 19, 83, 1S4.

Alice, w. of,

Ric. de, 192.

Arabella, w. of,

Will., s. of,

Alice, w. of, 193.

Saer, s. of,

Richard de, 194.

Margaret, w. of,

Jane, w. of,

John de, 195.

Ellen la Zouche of, 195
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Harcourt, Alice Corbet, w. of, 195.
Sir Wm., 195.

Jane Grey, 195-6.
Sir Ric. de, 196.

Jane de ShareshuU, w. of, 196.
— daus. Katherine and Elizth.,

196, 198.

Sir Thos., br. of Richard, 196,

197.

Maud, w. of,

Sir Thos., 2nd s. of, 197-8.

Jane, w. of, 198.

Rich, of Saredon, 198, 199.
Eleanor, w. of, 199.

Sir Robt., K.G., 199, 200,

201, 202-3.

John, s. of, 203, 204.

Anne Norris, w. of, 203, 204.
Sir Robt. at Bosworth, 204.
Agnes Lymbrake, 204.

• Lettice, d. of, 204.
Sir Richard, 204.

Edith St. Clair, w. of, 204.

Katherine Stapleton, w. of,

205.

Simon of Witham, s. of Sir

Ric, 204.
— Agnes Dayrell, w. of, 205.

Elizabeth York, w. of, 205.
Sir John, 206.

Margaret Barentyne, w. of,

206.

Simon, s. of, 206.

Mary Aston, 206.

Sir John, 206.

Sir Walter, 207.

Dorothy Robinson, w. of, 207.
d., married Wm. Essex, 207.
Robert.

Elizth. Fitz Herbert, w. of,

207.

Frances de Vere, w. of, 207.

Sir Simon, 207.

Sir Philip, s. of, 207.

Simon raised to Viscounty,

207.

Simon, s. of, made an Earl,

207.

George Simon, s. of, 207.

John of Ranton, 208-9, 3^^ s.

of Thos. by Jane Franceys and
younger bro. of Sir Robt. H. , K.G.

Margeret Burley, w. of, 208.

Thos. of Ranton, 209-10.

Isabel Egerton of Winehill,

210.

John, s. of, 210.

Jane Brereton, w. of, 210.

Anne, w. of,

Robert of Ranton, 210.

Harcourts of Sussex. 188.

of EUenhall and Harlaston,

187.

Harpur, 78.

Harvey, Col., 179.

Dorothy, w. of,

Haseley, 58.

Hastang, Eutrop, 38.

Matilda, m. of,

Will., s. of,

John,
Joan, wd. of,

John, s. of,

Pedigree, 47.

Robt., 2.

Joan, w. of,

Roger, h. of,

Thos., 59.

Eliza, w. of,

Wm., 63.

Sybil, w. of,

Wm., s. of,

Joan, s. of,

Haughman Abbey, 91.

Haughton, 92.

Hawkes, 163,

Haywood, Little, 134.
Heamis, 58.

Heathcote Grange, 92.

Heathley, 175,
Hecstall, Wm., 89, 92.

Walter, bro. of,

Heggeford, 180.

Henry, Lord of Knighton, 92.

Hugh, s. of,

Hereman, 157, 158, 159, 165.

Walter, s. of,

Wm., s. of,

Herthall, 140.

Ric, 173.

Hewes Weston, 182.

Hextall, 85, 88.

Descent of, 90.

Heyliger, 156.

Heymes, 61.

Heywood, 130, 131, 132.

Hide, Lord, 179.

Eleanor, w. of.

High Bridge, 14.3.

High Sheriff, 78.

Hilcote, 58.

Hilderstone, 180.

Hints, Ralph, 137, 140.

Beatrice, w. of,

Richard, 140, 146.

Robt., 152.

Hixon, 130.

Hobby Horse and Horne, 169.

Hopton, Walter, 87, 109.

Matilda, w. of,

Horborne, 96.

le Hore, Robt., 152.

Horne, 96.

Horselegh, 30, 96.

Horsfall, Mr., 156.

Hose, Walter, 92, 154.
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Hose, Ralph, s. of,

John, gds. of,

Maud, w. of,

Hulcote Roger, i66.

Hulcrumb, 157.

Henry, s. of,

Hulle, 77.

Hulme, 86.

Humfridus, 58.

Huntbach, Henry and Will., 57.

J.

Jenettys, Henry, 61.

Jervis, Thos., 19.

Thos. , s. of,

Jocerain, 48.

Robert, s. of,

Robert, 81.

John of Hall, 36.

Sir, 16.

Joan, w. of,

Jurdain, Ric, 76.

Agnes, w. of,

Joan, d. of,

K.

Keele, 65.

Kerswelle, Thos., 88.

King William III., 145.

Kings Bromley, 132.

Edward and Ric, 131.

Pool, 113.

Knightley, 92.

Knighton, 92.

Hugh, 39.

Hugh, Lord of,

Margery, d. of,

— Hugone, 65.

Robert, 93.
• Robert, s. of,

Jordan, s. of,

Kynardsley, John, 51.

Kynmersley, 167.

Mary, d. of.

L.

Lacon, Francis, 82.

Lacy, Roger, 157.

Langton, Walter, 129.

Walter, Bp.
, 56.

Lastres Manor, 73.

Lavington, Ralph, 22.

Rob., 31.

Lawnde, James, 132.

Sybil, d. of.

Lea, 130.

Leamington, 58.

Leche, Roger, 153, 174.

Isabel, d. of,

Lee, Rowlands, 156.

Legh, John, 82.

Joan, w. of,

Reginald, 132.

Elizth., s. of,

Leicester, Peter, 135, 136.

Alice, d. of,

Elizth., d. of,

Catherine, d. of,

Robt., 106.

Leigh, Reginald, 63.'

Reginald, s. of,

Leofric, 112.

Edwin, gds. of,

Morcar, gds. of,

Leticia, 76.

Levedale, 7, 62.

Alice, w. of,

Hugh, 41.

Leversage, Ric, 107.

Leveson, 134.

James, 113.

Levett, Ric, 166.

Lewknore Descent, 94.

Manor in Ronton, 95.

Roger, 94.
Eleanor, d. of,

Thos., 95, 96.

Elizth., w. of,

Limesi, Robert, 83, 97.
Linehall, 82.

Little Hay, 153, 156.

Littleton, Ed., 42.

James, Esq., 88.

Marcia, w. of,

John, 134.

Thos. , 60.

Lloyd, Bp., 57.

Loges, Hugh, 146.

Margaret, w. of,

Lok, John, 180.

London, 10 1.

Long Parliament, 179.

Longdon, 96, 132.

Longnor, 96.

Lostocks, 71.

Lount Farms, 15, 179,

Lovelace, Wm., 106.

Ludford, Michael, 97.

Luke, 176,

M.

Macus, Ric, 107.

Madeley, 181.

Malpas, 109.

Malvoysin, see Mavesyn.
Mannering, John, 36.

Joan, w. of,

Mareschall, Wm., 154.
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Marshall, John, 70.

Marston, 8, 102, 112.

Mary Queen of Scots, 169.

Mason, John, 84.

Mauveysin, Henry, 77, 139.

Mavesyn, Alan, 114.

of Cotes, Pedigree of, 115.

Robert, 102,

Nich., 114.

Henry, bro. of,

Elias, bro. of,

Herbert, bro. of,

John, s. of,

Wm., 154-172.
Wm., s. of,

Maynard, John, loi.

Meakin, George, 3.

Mees, 86.

Mere, Endo, 181.

Will., 76.

Meverall, Thos., 151.

George, s. of,

Meverel, Richard, 165.

Margerie, w. of,

Sampson, 152.

Meveril, Wm., 150,

Mill Meece, 191.

Milnmess, 95, 96.

Milton, Richard, 162.

Margaret, d. of,

Minorites Friars, 113.

Molend, Rog., 31, 131, 145.

Montgomery, Nich., 61.

Morton, 130, 142, 149.

Wymers, 150.

Moseley, Humphrey, 139.

Anne, d. of,

Mount Sorrel, 190.

Moyne, John, 62.

Muldeston, Adam, 152,

Munchensy, Wm., 157.

Muriel, Wm., 48.

John, s. of,

John, 82.

Muschamp, Geoffrey, 57.

Mutton, Ivone, 117.

John, 89.

Sibilla, w. of,

Rando, 139.

Myttons, 7, 163.

N.

Napton, Henrici, 30.

Roger, s. of,

Naseby, 179.

Needwood, 194.

Newbold, 58.

Newbold and Hilcote, 65.

Newports, 163.

Newton, 161.

Nicholas, Thos,, 44.
Thos., s. of,

Nigel, 24, 147.

Noel's Deeds, 68, 86, 87.

Edw.
, 64.

Pedigree, 66, 67.

Peter, 85.

Anne, w. of,

PhiHp, 56, 64, 68, 132.

Robert, s. of,

Ric, 62, 77, 183.

Thos., s. of,

Robt., 19, 83.

Thomas, s. of,

Celestrina, w. of,

Thomas, 85, 88, 89, 94, 100,

184.

Alice, s. of,

Alice, w. of,

Thos., of EUenhali, 68.

Alice de Harcourt, d. & coh. of,

Norbury, Roger, 116.

Norman, Ric, 166.

Will., 171.

North, Edw., 106.

Norton, 7, 96.

Cole, 64.

Farm, 64.

Manor, Cold, 65.

Nottingham, 190.

Nowers, John, 10.

O.

Offlegh, Ralph, 70.

Offley, 48.

Bishop, 76.

Cyprians, 81.

Wm. , s. of,

High, 76.

Wm., 182.

Thos., s. of,

Oinleye, Hamen, 35.

Robert, s. of,

Oliver, 24.

Oncote Grange, 61.

Otney, 104.

P.

Paget, Thos., 129.

Wm., s. of,

Palmers of Wanlip, 104.

Palton, John, 106.

Pantolf, Wm., 112.

Ivo, 109.

Matilda, Baroness of,

Will., 87, 109.

Parkhall, 132, 179.

Pattershall, 180, 198.

Payn, John, 157.
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Pearshall, Thos, 51.

Peche, Richard, 43.

Peckham, Arch. -Bp., 85.

Penn Manor, 112.

Perers, John, 65.

Pershall, Robt., 82.

Peshall, 2, 43.
Descent of, 45.

Adam, 50, 82, 190, no,
Elizth., w. of,

Joan, w. of,

Richard, s. of,

Heleye of, 43.

Geoffrey, b. of H. (le Savage).

43-
Humphrey, 82, 107.

Maud, w. of,

of Horseley, 46.

John, 49, 82.

Thos., s. and h.,

Richard, 19, 44, no.
Joan, w. of,

Thos., f. of,

Joyce, d. of,

Richard, 43, 51, 107.

Helena, d. of,

Agnes de, 43.

Thos., s. of, 43.
Lucy, w. of,

Thos, 44.
Thos. , s. of,

Nich. Fisher of, 43.
Will., s. of N., 43.
Dora, w. of.

Will., s. of,

Stephen, 44.

Robt. , s. of,

Will., 44.
Peulton, John, 105.

Roger, s. of,

Peyshalls, John, 51.

Richard, s. of,

Ralph, s. of,

Philippa of Fenton, 8.

Picot, 147.

Pierfite Family, 68.

Pipe Hayes, 179.

Plomer, Rich., T05.

Eliseote, w. of,

Podmore, 18, 48, 191.

Hall, 22.

Robt., 19.

Poer, Roger, 92.

Alice, w. of,

Norman Panton, s. of Alice,

Porter, John, 144.

Isabel, w. of,

Portland, Richard, 135.

Mary, d. of,

Prato, John, 82.

Preston Bagot, 176.

Priory, 91.

Pulesdon Arms, 73.

Pulesdon, Jordan, 70.

Roger, s. of,

Pedigree, 74, 75.
Rose, 72.

Thos., 87.

Roger, s. of,

Puylesden, Jordan, 70.

Roger, s. of,

R.

Ralph, E. of Stafford, s. of Sir John,
60.

Rewle, Lower, 98.

Ridge and Chetwynd Pedigree, 15.
Ridware M., 174.

Rigge, 7.

Rikhull, Nich., 78.

Isabel, w. of,

Robert, 23.

Stephen, s. of,

Robert, Sir, 60.

Rochford, Philip, 107.

Agnes, w. of,

Rockingham, 190.

Roger, 32.

Elias, bro. of,

Margery, s. of,

Juliana, m. of,

Rogers and Bercott, 9.

Thos., s. of,

— John, II.

Gilbert, gds. of,

Peter, s. of.

Ronton, 82, 90, 96, 98.

Manor, 94.
Roos, Francis, 13, 14.

Peter, s. of,

Brigett, d. of,

Eliza, w. of,

Peter, 85, 88.

Robt, 13.

Gilbert, s. of,

Rufus, Will., 112.

Rugge in Stanton, 14.

S.

Sadler, Thomas, 134.
Margaret, d. of.

Sage, Simon le, 89, 151.

Salaway, 164.

Salisbury, Charles, 179.

Jane, d. of,

Ed., s. of,

Sir John, 35.

John, 60.

Salviat, 190.

Salway, John, 145.

Sampson, Richard, 129.

Saredon, 198-9, 204.
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Saucheverall, 24.

Henry, 25.

Simon, 35.

John, s. of,

Savage, John, 107.

Matilda, w, of,

Seighford, 61, 82, 95, 191.

John, vicar of,

Selmans, 150.

Selmon, John, 79.
Semilesbroc, 93.
Sergeant, family of, 41.

John, 41.

Shalford, 58, 62.

Shareshull, Wm., 180, 203.
Sheffield, John, 65.
Shene Priory, 104.

Shokeburew, Wm., 32.

Johenen, s. of,

Shrewsbury, Earl of, 112.

Shrimshire, Thos. 37,
Shutborough, 129, 131.

Silkmore, 89.

Simon, 35.

John, s. of,

Sirescott,

Skrimshere, Thos., 31, 79,
Slaney, Stephen, 65.
Slindon, 49.
Slyndon, 41.

Hugh, 41.

Robert, 41.

Philipa, w. of, 41.

John, 41.

Roger, 41.

Sneyd, Ralph, 55, 65.

Sogenhull, Robt., 81, 87.

Robert, s. of,

Somerford, 4.

Rich., 48.

Somerville, Wm., 145.
Elizth., m. of.

South St., 136.

Soweborough, 134.
Spott, Wulfric, 167.

Stafford Castle, 113.

E.,98.
Henry, 87, 100, 105.
Ursula, w. of, 105.

Lord, 94.

Ralph Descent, 59, 106.

Maud, w. of,

Humphrey, s. and h. of,

Robert, 90.

Nich., s. of,

Stafifords, of Grafton, 201, 202.

Stalbrock, John, 87.

Amice, w. of,

Stallbroke, Wm., 83.

Standley, Sir Wm., 16.

Margaret, w. of,

Standon, 7.

Adam, 13.

Standon Pedigree, 10.

Stanley, George, 142.

Annie, d. of,
'— Humphrey, 31.

John, s. of,

Elizth., d. of,

Isabel, d. of,

Stanton, Harcourt, 187, 180, 192, 193,
197, 202.

Stephen, Robt., 44.
Stocton, 93.
Stone, 108.

Stourton Castle, 67.

Stratford-on-Avon, 140.

Streethay, 142.

Stretton, 137, 176,

St. Thos., deeds, 117.

Visitation of, 129.
Suggenhill, 44.
Suggenhill and Peshall, 32.
Suggenhills, 31.

SuggenhuU, 55, 147.

Sugnall, John, 44.

Eleanor, w. of,

Lt., 2, Little, Descent of, 50.
Robert, 48.

Sulney, Wm., 172.

Sybilla, w. of,

Swaynemore, 131.

Swinshead, 36, 48.

Pedigree, 37.
Robt., 36.

Wm.
Extina, widow of,

Mary, d. of,

Swynn, Stephen, 35, 49.
Swynnerton, 2.

C. Revd., loi.

Joan, 80.

John, 44.

Rich., s. of,

P., 2.

Robert, s. of, 3.

Margery, N. and I.

Roger,

John, f. of,

Roger, s. of,

Robert, s. of,

Thomas, s. of,

Richard, s. of,

Humphrey, s. of,

Maude, w. of,

T.

Tamworth Castle, 190.

Tanio, 170.

Thane, 146.

Thelsford Priory, 113.

Tiddeswell, 163.

Tillington Manor, 106.

Richard, 105, 107.
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Tillington, Robt., 105, 106.

Isabel, w. of,

Isolde, d. of, married The.
Hopton.

Timmer, Wm., 151.

Touchet, 107.

Trumwyn, 163.

Tunstall, 45.
Turbervill, Hugh, 59.

Robert, s. of,

Twemlow of Peatswood, family of.

Tyrconnell, Earl of, iii.

Mary, w. of,

V.

V. Corrections end of Vol. II (Pire-

hiU).

Vaudimont, Anthony, 84.

Verdon, John, 130.

Vernon, 175, 187.

Henry, 52.

Margaret, w. of,

Margaret, Lady, 62.

Ricus, 102.

Vicecom, Hew, 117.

Vickers, Mrs., 79.

Vigor, Thomas, 106.

Matilda, w. of,

Wm., s. of,

Villveneuf Riestin, 64.

Jane, d. of,

Vivary, Clanford, 88.

Vivasor, Mauger, 95.

Joan, w. of,

Vivian de Standon, ii.

Isabella, w. of,

Vyse, 12.

Family, 36.

W.

Wagstaffe, Thos., 179.

Walford, 12.

Walter, Rich., 98.

Joan, w. of,

Walton, 35, 38, 48.

Hall, 39.

Isaac, 62.

Manor, 39.
Walton and Bridgford, 62.

Ward, Francis, 106, 107.

Ware Prior, 104.

Warin, 161.

Warwick, 7.

Wastangs, 148.

Wasteneys, Malcome, 173.—^ Pagan, 117.

Waure, Roger, 49.

Joan, d. of.

Wedgwood, John, 134.

Susanna, w. of,

Wenlok, Richard, 139.
•— Sibilla, w. of,

Weston, 7.

Domina de, 183.

Hamon, 158.

Hugh, 161.

Jones, 77.

Robt. L. of,

Thos., 162.

Isabel, w. of,

of Newton,* pedigree of, 164.

-under- Lizard, family of, 162.— in Stanton, 12.

Whilbraham, 163.

Whitbey, Thos., in, 130.

John, s. of,

Thos, , s. of,

White, Robt., 148.

Whitegrave, pedigree of, 102.

Thos., 63, 98.

Robert, 98, 100.

William, 98.

Whitmore, Stephen, 22.

William, 130.

Whittington, 29, 96.

Whitworth, Charles, 71.

Whitynton, 163.

Whorwood, Gerard, 76, 183.

John, s. of,

Wiggin, Sir Henry, 39.

Wilcot, 145.

Willaston, Wm., 85, 96, 100.

Wilverston, 83, 96,

Alice, 68.

Henry, s. of,

Hugh, f. of,

Winchester, 192.

Winsor, Anthony, 79.

Wiverston, 95, 101.

Wolford, Great, 105.

Wolrich, Richard, loi.

Richard, s. of,

Wolseley, 120, 135, 136.

Anthony, 144.

deeds, 138.

Hall, 142.
— John, 140.

John, s. of,

Lady, 145.

Frances, d. of,

Anne, d. of,

Richard, 139.

Felicia, w. of,

Sir Robert, 145.
Mary, w. of,

Robt., 139.— Sibilla, w. of,

Thos., 142.

Margery, w. of,

— Wood, 143.

Wood, Major, 147.
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Woodcote, 52.

Woodstock, Thos., 79.
Anne, w. of,

Woolaston Manor, 62.

Willm.
, 24.

Worfield, 112.

Wotton, 48.

Wrothesley, Adam, 176.
Wroughton, John, 143.

Mary, d. of,

Wulfric, 149.

Wulverdinton, Wm., 37.
Wymer, 171.

Henry, s. of,

Wni., 113,

V.

Yeatsall, 175.
Young, Hugh, 93.

John, 29.

Margaret, d. of,

William, of Shrewardine,
Will., s. of,

John, s. of.

Zouche, Alan la, 193,
Alice, d. of, 193.
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